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Cotton ia ?4k cents.
Howard Poole spent a few days 

with relatives in CSiarlotte the past 
week.

Clasence Henilridcs made a bu
siness trip to Sampson county 
last week.

D .K  McClamtochl of Leaks- 
viBe, spent die holidays with re
latives on R. 2.

Miss May Neely, of the Orien
tal school faculty, is here for the 
holidays. I  

Dick Brencgar1 of Concord, was 
here last week visiting His parents 
a fewdays.

Knox Johnstone, a student at 
Davidson College, was in town 
for die holidays.

William LeGrand, a knight of 
the grip, spent Christmas in town 
with home folks.

Miss Bonnie Brown, of Greens
boro, spent Qiristmas here with 
her parents.

Miss Margaret Meroney, who 
holds a position in Greenville, N. 
C., is visiting her parents here.

R  H. Woodruff, o f Gadsden, 
AIav was here visiting home folks 
during die holidays.

Miss Lillian Mooney spent the 
week-end with relatives at Hunt
ersville and Davidson.

Miss -Bmma Chaffin, a member 
of die Trinity school faculty, was 
here for die holidays; ..'

Morris .Allison who holds a po
sition in Wilmington, spent last 
week here with home folks.

Miss Kadiryn Brown, who is 
teaching at Duke, is spending the 
holidays here with her parents.

MissBlva Shedtwhb is teach
ing at Norfolk, Vav is spending a 
few days here with home folks.

.Ifiss Cathrvn Brown who is 
teaching at Duke, is spending the 
holidays hete with her parents.

Miss Blizabeth Woodruff, who 
teaches in the Taylorsville graded 
school, is home for die holidays.

Mr.'and Mrs. R. S. Kelly and 
. children, of Duke, spent the holi
days here with home folks.

Miss Maiy Stockton, a member 
of the. Taiboro school faculty, is 
visiting her mother this week.
-' AttomeyandM rs. Charles A.

. Burras, o f Shelby,'spent last week 
in town,-guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
W. C  Martin.

MhS Iriita Russell, o f Memphis, 
a student at Oxford College, is 

' die guest of Miss Hazel Baity; dur
ing die holidays.

Miss Cathryn Meroney, a siu- 
dent at Flora McDonald College, 
Red Springs, is spending the holi
days here with her parents.

Roy Brown, a former citizen of 
Mocksville, but nt>w living in Ma
dison, was in town last week visit
ing friends.

G. G. Walker, Baxter Bidson 
and D. H. Hendricks spent several 
davy last week fishing at Lake 
Waccamaw, Co.umbus county.

Bmest Tames; o f Danville, spent 
die holidays here with relatives. 
He returned Sunday, but Mrs. 
James will remain here for some 
time.

M t. and Mrs. -Atwood Craven 
moved last week into their new 
home on Church street. Several 
new houses are being erected on 
this street 

Mr. and Mrs. James Dickerson, 
o f Sanford, spent Qiristmas here 
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. W, 
RodwdL 

J. H-RodweD, W. M- Grabbs 
and Miss Flora Allen, students at 
Mare Hfll College, were at home 
last week for die holidays.

Rev. Walter K. Isenhonr. Hiddenite. N. C. 
We ne'er regret a  kindness shown 

T ofoe  or friend or cbrim;
We n^’er regret good, seed we’ve 

sown
When harvest time has come;

We ne’er regret the patience used 
In  times of sorest test;

We ne’er regret the wrongs refused 
When God gives ns the best.

We ne’er regret the choice we make 
W hen it is truly right;

We ne’er regret the wav we take 
T hat leads us in the light;

We ne’er regret our silence when 
We’re tempted strong to  speak 

A word to  hu rt our fellowmen, 
T hough they  be s tro n g o r weak,

We ne’er regret the prayers we pray 
T hat reach our God above;

We ne'er regret Or mourn the day 
We giae all men our love;

We ne’er regret the years o f  time 
We give to  meo and God;

We ne’er regret the upward climb 
In  paths that saints have' trod.

We ne’er regret the noble stand 
We take for righteous tro th ;

We ne’er regret the helping hand 
We g iw  tc age or youth;

We ns’er regret the good we do 
T o bless our fellowmen.

And when to  God we make it th ru  
We’ll not regret It then.

Snow FarauiIg
(Greenville, S. C.. News)

The newspaper wages haxe been 
making light remarks about the 
man made snowstorms made pos
sible by recently annonnded elec
tronic devicesl 

Bnt it seems tha t manufactured 
snow is- being recognized as pos- 
riblc boon to dry  farming regions 
where irrigation is a costly neces
sity, and its potential benefits to  
agriculturist are enormous. ’

Under present irrigation practices 
water must be conserved from ua. 
tnral rains or W inter snows and 
doled ont as the crops need them; 
Man-made snow-storms can be pro
duced anywhere to  feed smaller 
projects and for storing water as 
needed. They may be the answer 
to another dust bowl prohlsm in 
the Western States

What Is A Maos Profit What Nathan Forgot

Soldiers Produce Plays 
In Pacific '

I t ’s  show . time in Japan and 
Korea I ■ American occupation 
troops, in addition to  seeing USO 
camp shows and the latest movies, 
are now producing their own d ay s 
and entertainment. They are as 
sisted by civilian actress techni- 
d a  -s, who help with the writing 
and staging and take the parts of 
female characters. One large-scale 
G I production presented in the 
Ernie Pyle Theater In Tokyo was 
the Gilbert and Snllivan operetta 
“ T he Mikado,”  hitherto .banned in 
Japan becaus- of its sarirization of 
the emperor

Paradise Or Hell
Recent research into the subject 

of atomic energy reveals great pos 
sibilities of harnessing iatmpic ener
gy fo r production and for the con
venience of man

Atomic energy, as th e  public well 
knows, was discovered as a means 
of destrnetion to  end World W ar II.I ,

Bnt th e  tremenduons power of 
the infintesiraal. atom, can be uaed 
to  produce as well as. to  destroy. 
Already estimates are being made 
on tbe cost of atomic energy bea., 
and tbe use o f atomic power to pro
pel ships, trains and other:: means 
of transportation.

The f itnrc of atomic energy rest 
with ihecharactero l man Through 
use of atomic power the world can 
be-turned into a delightful para, 
dise or a burning hell —Wilkes 
Journal. .

f EditoriaMiy W  Allem White in
Emporia Gazette, Aug. ig o i)
T h e o th e rd a v  in Pmporia, the 

longest fonernl procession that has 
formed in ten years followed John 
Jones three long miles in th e  hot 
July sun ont to D ry  Crelrk Ceme. 
te rv ..

Now a funeral procession may 
mean little or much. W hen a rich 
and powerful man dies, people play 
politics and attend his funeral for 
various reasons. But here was the 
body of a meek, -getitle little old 
man—a man ’''without purse or 
scrip.”  I t .  won't ■'take twenty 
minutes to settle his estate In pro
bate court H e was a preacher of 
the gospel — bnt preachers., have 
been buried before this in Emporia 
without much show of sorrow 
. T he reason so. many people-iined 

up behind the hearse that.held tbe 
hearse that held the kind old man's 
mortalitp' was simple: they. loved 
him! He devoted his' life to help
ing'people. In  a very simple way, 
without money p r worldly .power, 
he gave of the gentleness of his 
heart to all around him

We are apt to say money, talks, 
but it speaks a broken, poverty 
stricken language. H earts talk 
better, clearer and with wider in
telligence. Tbis man with the soft 
voice and kindly manner knew tbe 
language oM he heart and spoke it. 
where it  would give zest to joy. He 
worked manfully and with a will 
in his seusion of the vineyard, and 
against odds and discouragements 
he won time and again. H e . was 
infinitely patient., and brave. He 
held a  simple, old fashioned" faith, 
in God and bis loving.kindness.- 

W hen others gave money—which 
was of their store—he gave prayers, 
bard work and an inspiring cour
age. He helped. In h issp h e re  he 
was a power] And so, when be 
lav down to sleep, hundreds of 
friends trudged ont to bid bint 
good, by w ith moist eyes and with 
cramped throats to wish him sweet 
slumber.

And then they turned back to 
make money to make money— 
w hat, a hollow impotent thing! 
W bat is a man profit if he .gain the 
whole world and lo«e.hts own soul?

Soldier Tnra Tourists
TbeA m erican soldier is seeing 

more of Japan today than any 
tourist in peacetime. G I's  travel 
free on Japanese trains and they 
are.busy going on private excur 
sionsor on Army-conducted, tours 
In and around the major cities of 
Tokyo, Yokohama,' Osaka, and 
Kyoto and< many shrines, parks, 
lakes, and other points of interest 
throughout the islands.

GI Olympics in Pacific
American soldiers, now doing oc 

cupation duty' in Japan and Korea, 
have a widespread-sports program- 
tha t starts at cbmpony level and 
extends right tip through regiment 
and  division competition . This 
winter, they will meet G I's  from 
other Pacific. Areas in an in tertheat 
er competition of Olympic propor. 
tions. Last vear, more then 4 ,0 0 0  
soldier athletes participated.

Same Family
The yonng lady walked baldly 

up  to  the eaderly- woman whom 
she had mistaken for the matron of 
tbe hospital. . "M av I see Lieuten 
ant Baker, please? she asked, . :

’’May I  ask you who-you are?
'  Certainly. I  am his-sister,”
"W ell, well, I 'm  glad to meet 

you. I  m his mother. ”

"IF MY PEOPtE WHtCH ARE CAUfD BY 
JIY NMfc SHAU KUMBlE THBtSHm AND 
WAY. AND SBK MY FACE AND IUKN AWAY 
HNIM JHBR WICXED WAYS; THEN Will I 
NEAN FMM HEAVER AND WIlL FORGIVE 
IHBR Sllfc AND WUl HEAL IHHRUUffl."- 
2 0 0 » . 7:14.

A questionnaire sent out to man
ufacturers all over the country by 
the magazine'Mill-and Factory ef
fectively refutes, the N athan re 
port to  ^hilip  Mhrrav that , be
cause the earningSjof all corpora
tions in the country add up to ap 
proximately $ 1 2  billion,-each indi 
vidnal ,corporation must he prapor 
tionately prosperous, and can. con
sequently, afford the wage increas- 
es tha t the C.I.O . will demand.

Mr N athan apparently -  forgets 
that the total business of tbis coun 
Irv  is done by snnib 4 2 0 ,0 0 0  corpo
rations qf all sizes and dealing in 
all kinds of prod nets: In  assum 
iue that all of those' corporations 
shared in.the. Profits he quotes, Mr. 
Nathan is taking in entirely too 
mnch tern  terv. .

The National City Bank of New 
Yorkt -Using United States Treasury 
figures on this point, shows that an 
average yeer only slightly mote 
than 5 0  per' cent 1 f the 4 .20 ,0 0 0  
corporations operate at a profit. 
The others operate at a deficit.

This year, those operating at de- 
ficitis or with extremely narrow 
margins of profits are tbe vary ones 
in which the C .I O’, plans to make 
its. demands.for higher wages But 
-the C I  0 .  is organized in the form 
of labor monopolies. . f t  cannot, 
therefore, call for wage increases 
in the profitable units and not in 
the unprofitable ones. . By th e  very 
nature of its monopoly it m ug call 
for uniform increases in all units, 
regardless of their -ability to pay.

On rhis poin' the Sutvev by Mill 
and Factory shows tha t only .five 
per cent of the m anufacturersqner. 
ied admitted that production had 
improved enough to enable them to 
at sorb wage increases without rais
ing prices. The other 9 5  per cent 
said they, conld not possibly ab
sorb wage increases of any amount, 

T heyw onld have to raise their 
prices from five to  ten per cent 
Such a price advance, they feared 
would raise the Ieviqs above the a- 
bility of the general public to pay, 
and consequently sales wouid drop 
off. g-ime manufacturers estimat 
ed the decline in sales as low as io 
per cent, but others foresaw, a 
shrinkage of' jmore than 20  par 
cent.: ...■ 1

■ Such a shrinhage couid resnlt 
only in the dismissal of a - corres 
ponding number of employees. Ii 
will be seen, therefore.- that the 
C.I.O . program would lead, nowhere 
except .to another piice spiral,, a de
cline in .sales, and unemployment,. 
Labor, therefore, will be tbe chief 
victim of the economy quackery of 
its own leaders.—Charlotte Obser
ve r./ ' ‘ • '

Lewis Assists Science
(Asheville Times)

I t  has be,en said of late tha t John 
L . Lewis gives indirect aid to the 
Communists and their sympathizers 
who are always ready to prodain. 
on the tex t that democratic, capi
talistic. Americ.-. contains in itself 
the self-explosi ve dynamite of eatlv 
distinction. Bnt John also ,aids 
science, A t Oak Ridge the scien
tists are saying that./ if coal rises to 
$ 10 , a ton, atomic power plants: 
could compete ,with cbal fuel on an 
equaj^economic basis. I t may not 
be devotion to  either pure or ap. 
plied science, and Ie f  it_ be- hoped 
that i: is alwavs th e 'b e s t interests 
of the mmeTS that moves*Mr. Lewis 
bnt his record-shows that he can 
be counted on to  jack up. the- coal 
price to. { io  even on  the -Eastern 
Seaboard.' In  the interior markets, 
including Asheville, it  has reached 
and: passed that .m ark .. .

^ S o u r W a r B o n d  
■; I m o e o i m e n t  I o  

Y o u r I n r e o t m e n t  
I n A m e r i e a * * *

One Strike We Favor
Elkia Tribune.

This departm ent has often dis
cussed its /opposition to  harmful 
St ikes on the part of Jabdr,.strikes 
which hu rt and cripple tlfe conn, 
try ’s economy and work hardship 
upon thousands of innocent citi 
zens. But one strike with wTiich 
we are in complete sympathy is 
tha t which was staged recently by 
teachers in one of the nation’s lar
ger cities. .

I t .is  to no one’s credit that our 
teachers, here as well as elsewhere, 
are so badly paid that it is a down, 
right disgrace. Teachers, who mus' 
train through long years to meet 
tbe reqairethents of their import
ant profession, are in many inscan 
ces paid much less than t lie com
mon laborer, who needs oniy bra »n 
and a few simple tools to plv bis 
trade And the nnusual naft of r  
is, everyone recognizes the impor - 
ant part teachers play in the' edu
cation And'gnidance of our 'coun 
try’s children, yet although we 
talk a ton t it a great deal, and He. 
plore it to high heaven, we do - Ii'- 
tlc or nothing about it. -

One would think tbe education 
of our children would be of major' 
importance to everyone - Y etw hen 
-legislatures meet. it’s, usually the 
highways or some other project 
that gets the big money while the 
teachers continue to  go begging as 
far as salaries are concerned.

Anyone who remembers the pro. 
bicm faced in seeming sufficient 
teachers here, this fall to comple’f- 
faculty Tolls, wilt realize that the 
taachlng profession is plagued with 
shortages like everything else. And 
the reason, it has been' said, is he 
cause, many teachers fed up with 
working for low salarie,, have tu f. 
ned 4 0  other types Of endeavor rath
er than try  to make a living on the 
pittance tbev now receive in a time 
wben p.ices have skyrocketed and 
the value of the dollar has shrank 
drastically. Other, persons, who 
might turn  to teaching as a profes
sion if it paid a reasonable return 
for the education and other re 
qnirements necessary, take up otli- 
e rw o rk , and the educational needs 
of the uhtiou’s children go begeing 
or are left to those who are' per 
haps less suited to teaching than 
they should be.

W hy must -we continue to slighr 
our teachers when their worth ia 
so universally admitted? W by do 
we talk, so much about, their low 
pay, yet do nothing about it? - Why 
canhot a state in as sound finan 
cial condition as our own adeqnia'e- 
Iy cotnpensute.irs teachers?.

Maybe some d^y -there will be 
an answer. .. For onr own good and 
the good of our children, we would 
say the sooner the bettar.

Cofion Crop Estimate Is 
Cut Still Smaller

The Department of Agriculture 
has issued its latest forecast on tbe 
194 6  .cotton crop, /predicting that 
the United States wrill produce 8 ,
4 8 2 .0 0 0  hales, ! This js about 5 ,0 0 0  
bales smaller than the astimate- a 
month ago. 7  I t  compares with 9 .
0 1 5 .0 0 0  bales produced last yeai, 
and a 193 4  19 4 4  ten . year average 
of t a '5 5 3 .0 0 0 .

A t the same time, the -Census 
Bureau announced ttiat 7 .3 6 5 .9 1 4  
bales had been ginned of the pre
sent! crop prior to December 1, com 
paring with 7 ,3 8 2 ,6 6 7  bales to the 
same date last year : to December 
1 comparing with 3 6 7 ,6 1 9  Iast yearC

D espicethe small apparent crop, 
the price of cotton'has been barelv 
holding its own; T h is is-said  to 
be simply because the. world' sap.' 
ply is fully, equal to tbe demand.

J

Seen Along Main Street
Br The Street Rambler. ■

000000

Bill Hoots motoring south with 
pretty companion—George Hend- 

, ricks busy taking down Qiristmas 
decorations—Brideand groom in ' 
front of bus station waiting on 
east-bound bus—David Lybrook 
talking to friends in front of bank 
—Gossip Qub members trying to 
sign up new members—Popular 
undertaker motoring around town 
in brand new auto—Knox John
stone getting ready to leave for 
State capitol—Sheriff Paul Foster 
in consultation with new deputy 
—Misses. Bobbie Gean and Go- 
lean Smith Iookingover New Year . 
mail— M t .  and .Mrs. Thurman 
Miller lunching in . local cafe— 
Long line of young and old folks 
lined up on sidewalk waiting, to 
get into theatre—Young man be
ing gently assisted Jnto auto.

Odb Bottle of Beer
That’s all they, had—Just- one 

bottle of beer apiece. But they 
were only sixteen years old and 
that one bottle did its deadly 
work. Walking along tbe Nickel 
Plate railrdod tracks, they got 
sleepy and curled up on the right- 
of-way. When the freight train 
rumbled down upon them they 
awoke befuddled and only one 
bOy escaped.

Just a bottle o f beer apiece, and 
a high old time—but there was 
mourning in three homes in Ham
mond, Ind. And the- Iiqupr in
terests make out their income Out 
reeeipts!

Temptation
The nice old I^dy sm iled; at . the 

little girl who had. been left in the 
charge of tbe cake .shop

Don’t vou sometimes feel tempt 
ed to eat one of the cup cakes?” 
she asked. r

Tbe little was shocked. ’’Of 
course n o t, ' That would be steal, 
ing. I  onlv lick taem  ” •

Army Han Olympic Site
Meiji Shrine in Tokyo, which 

was to have been the site of the 
194 0  O lvm pics/is now opereted by 
the Army as a sports center. A 
baseball field seats 6 5 .0 0 0 ; a tract 
and field stadium, 3 0 ,0 0 0 ; a nata 
torinm. 12 ,00 0 .
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STALIN’S HEALTH
WASHINGTON.—Diplomatic dis

patches from Moscow indicate def
initely- that Marshal Stalin’s health 
has had another setback. He suf
fered a heart attack some time in 
November and now is resting in 
the Crimea.
i This fact has been made the sub
ject of an official report to the state 
department.

This last heart attack Is the 
second suffered by the man who 
has ruled Russia so long. Last 
winter he also had to go to the 
Crimea to recuperate from an 
illness. Stalin is now 67 years 

I old, but has crammed more di- 
! versified life and hardship into 
i those years than any . other 
/ world leader.
I Stalin was imprisoned and exiled 
to Siberia eight times, and the years 
have taken their toll.: He was not 
play-acting when he held up Church
ill and Truman by staying" in bed 
one dayyat Potsdam.

It is generally expected that For
eign Minister Molotov will succeed 
Stalin.

• * * *
,THE REAL-ESTATE LOBBY

Next major lobbying drive In 
. Washington will be against rent con- 

' trols,■ only control measure which 
survived President Truman’s sweep
ing OPA decontrol order.

The President has decided to elim
inate OPA completely, and has on 
his ■ desk an executive order trans
ferring rent control to the depart
ment of commerce.

The real-estate lobbyists know 
they can’t get even a Republican 
congress to repeal rent control.
So they’ve decided on a new tac
tic. Ilie  lobby is drawing up 
a bill which would transfer rent 
control from the federal govern
ment to the states.

; This will be.advanced as a “states’ 
rights” and ‘‘economy” measure. 
The result, however, will be the 
same.

Twelve states now have no rent 
control, and in other states most 
control laws are elastic.

* * • •
LAME DUCKS PLAT INDIANS.

Twice in recent weeks, President 
Truman has been , visited by con
gressmen who asked him to appoint 

’ friends on the new Indian claims 
commission. Sen. Joe O’Mahoney of 
Wyoming urged the appointment of 

, Louis O’Marr, attorney general of 
Wyoming, while Representative Bill 
Stigler of Oklahoma brought along 
his candidate—Justice Earl Welch 
of the Oklahoma Supreme court, who 
is p art Chickasaw himself.

The President made no commit
ment beyond saying he intends to 
announce the make-up of the new 
!commission soon.

He did apologize to Stigler, how
ever, for the delay in making the' 
■appointments.

Wbat Truman did not explain ' 
was that he also had'been urged 
to wait to see whether any 
worthy Democrats, defeated in 
the election, might want the job. 
The names of lamednck con
gressman Will Robinson of Utah, 
an excellent man, and Jed John
son of Oklahoma, who lost out 
on a chance to be a custom court 
judge, now have been suggest
ed.
The commission is one which will 

require a topflight staff, since it will 
have to.pass judgment on all Indian 
claims which have not gone into the 
courts. ,There is absolutely no statu
tory limit on the age of the claims-r 
which means that'if an Indian tribe' 
wants to claim that it  haslegal righft 
to the entire territory of the State 
of Utah, the commission may have'

, to hear the argument.* * *
NEXT GOP CONVENTION 

Although the Republican national 
convention is two years off, several 
cities already are pressing GOP mo-- 
iguls fdr the privilege of helping nom
inate the man they figure ,will be 
the’next president-of the U. S.

Rep. George Bender, Ohio con- 
gtessman-at-large and heati of the 
Cleveland Republican committee, 
appeared before the national, com
mittee to propose Cleveland as the 
convention site. /

As soon as Bender proposed Cleve- 
• land for the convention site, Comr 

mitteeman Werner Schroeder of Ilil- 
. ntfis asked, “Isn’t it true that Ohio 

has a  couple of candidates for the 
nomination? Don’t  you think it 
might be better to meet'on neutral
territory?”

1 “ Is there a state that doesn’t 
have a candidate?” asked Bend- ■ 
er. “If you’re going to rul^ out 
states with candidates, abont the ' '  
only place we could bold the 1948. ' 
(SOP convention is Miami.”. -

POSTMASTER JIM MEAD?
The White House is afraid that 

; if Bob Hannegan resigns both as 
postmaster "general and Democratic 
national chairman the Republican 
senate'm ay refuse, to confirm any- 
one who is to serve in both jobs. 

.yOne man the senate would confirm,
\  however, is Sen. Jim Mead of New 

York, who lost, out in his bid .for 
governor of New York. The senate 
rarely questions the appointment’of 
any senator or former senator to an 
official post; Moreover, Mead is 
considered a  postal, authority.

HONORED FOR LANDING SYS
TEM . . .  Tbe Robert J. Collier 
trophy, nation’s highest aviation 
award, was given to Dr. Lius W. 
Alvarez, 35, University of California 
physics professor, for his ground- 
controlled approach system, which 
guides radio-equipped planes.

SURVIVES 13,000 VOLTS . I . Johnny Floyd, .9, shown with his mother 
at their home in Baltimore, survived 13,000 volts of electricity, only 
slightly the worse for the experience. This is more than six times the ' 
amount of voltage used in electrocuting criminals. The voltage passed 
through his body as he played atop a railroad car.

MAPS COMMUNITY SPORTS PROGRAM . . .  Sports writers from all 
sections of the country met in Washington to hammer out a  network of 
community sports programs offering boys and girls an outlet other than 
juvenile delinquency for their youthful energy. Leffto right: W. F. Fox 
Jr., Indianapolis News; Bob Cdnsidine, International News; Douglas W. 
McGregor, attorney general’s office;' Al Santoro, Los Angeles Examiner; 
Jack Carberry, Denver Post, and Hugh Daily, Detroit Times, lead pro
gram plans.

L P h iU ^ r

Radio Breakfast Programs 
0! Hutory

dear.

OFFERS EYE TO VET . . .  Robert 
W. Lincoln, Brockton, Mass., vet
eran, recently gave a touching ex
ample of bravery and generosity 
when he ,offered one of his eyes to 
Corp. Chester B. Perkins, Phoenix- 
vflle, Pa., hopelessly, blinded Ity- 
German mine.

m ,

HEADS UNRKA . .  . M ajr Gen. 
Lowell W. Rooks, Arlington, Va., 
who has been named director gen
eral of UNRRA, to spcceed Fioret 
Io LaGua rdia. Rooks has been serv- 

. ing as assistant director daring the 
past year.

HUCK ElNN GOLDILOCKS . . .  Jimmy Garvin, 13, the most rugged of 
rugged individualists, has all the other characteristics of a Huckleberry 
Finn, but he wears his hair long. His classmates at Ladgley junior high 
school, Washington, D. C.i used to Idd Jimmy about i t . :

-jCroN&fc

FRANCO’S CHALLENGE TO UJfITED NATIONS . . .  Three-hour dem
onstration against the United Nattons was staged in the heart of Madrid : 
.by 300,000 cheering Spaniards. One .sign, read: “Franco, we are a t y o u r 

' orders against the world if you command-It.”  Generalissimo Franco 
appeared before the crowd and told them that Uie United Nations' had ' 
no Tigftt to Interfere in the internal 'affairs of his country. The U. N. 
proposal to recall ambassadors brought about the demonstration.

REVOLT ENDS.. . . Pres. RoinulO; 
Betancourt of Venezuela, as he. an
nounced the end of the revolt by 
conservative insurgents. He stated' 
that the captured insurgents will 
be given a  fair trial.

EXPERT ARTIST. . .  Seated at his 
easel, GIen Scobey (Pop) Warner, 
football’s  famed “Old Fox,”  re
touching one of his canvas master
pieces at his Palo Alto, Calif., home. 
He formerly ,coached -many cele
brated football teams.

(King Henty V ll l*ni Ann» Boleyn.)
Anne—Good morning, Henry.

/ Henry — Gocfd morning, 
Where’s my bicarbonate?

Anne—Oh, come now, it isn't time 
for-that commercial yet.

Henry (studying the script)—Ah, 
what a  lovely morning. Isn’t  it won
derful just to be alive?

Anne (with a . shudder)—I’ll bet 
that’s what you say to all your wives! 

 * .
Henry—Let’s start off with the 

weather. It’s clear and warm here 
in the castle, with possible storms 
by afternoon.

Anne—With you, honey, life is one 
storm after another. 'What’s the of- 

; ficial temperature from the weather 
bureau?

Henry—Have you forgotten? The 
weather; man gave me the wrong 
thermometer reading a t yesterday’s 
breakfast and I  had him ' executed.

Airne-Aren’t  you a  little hasty 
with your executions? ,

Henry—Coming from, a wife of 
mine it is a  natural question, sweet, 
but by my troth I shall decline to 
•answer. By the way, did you notice 
that stunning girl a t the new 
pageant last night? "

’Anne—Every time you see Jane 
Seymour at an opening you ask me 
that.

Henry (humming)—If you see Sey
mour like I . see Seymour. . . .

Anne — No singing, commercial, 
please!

Henry—Oh, come on, let’s eat! 
How a;re my dozen eggs on beef 
coming? And remember 12 slices 
of buttered toast will do. for break
fast today. I’m  not myself.

Anne—Aren’t  food prices awful, 
Henry. I  paid four shillings for that 
roast stag you had for lunch yester
day, and that was with the feet off.

Henry—Were the feet off? I didn’t 
notice. Here’s where a commercial 
Comes in. Is your appetite weak? 
Aret you finicky at the table? Take 
Squeeper’s Stomach Bitters — the 
ones in the . green bottle and you 
will have the appetite of a king.
: Anne—Come, Henry, don’t  exag

gerate. I
' *

Henry—Anne, my dear, you have a 
very pretty neck. And that’s the cue 
for another, commercial.

Anner7-The secret of a pretty heck, 
I' hope you all know, is Perth’s Tis
sue Builder, the Cream of Royalty.. 
A woman who uses this need never 
worry about her neck.

Henry—That’s what you think! 
Anne—Always joking, aren’t you, 

Henry?
Henry—Am I?
A nne-I certainly hope so. Let’s 

get off the subject of necks.
' *'

H enry-B y the way, why aren’t 
our canaries twittering this morn
ing?

Anne—You know very well why. 
"You ate their bird seed. Dear me, 
you eat everything.

Henry—Odds bodkins, you are get
ting flip. Stick to the script.
. " Anne—Oh, Henry!
- ' Henry—Go ahead with the' puff, 
but if I  catch the fellow who named 
that candy bar after me I’ll send 
him to the Tower. He’ll pay for it 
with his head.
, , Anne—You’re always making peo
ple pay with their heads. Do you 
tliink it funny?

Henry—You’ll find out. And now, 
folks, it’s time for our guest star.

» * ■
Anne—Who are our guest stars to

day, Henry?
Henry—Two charming girls, Anne 

of Cleves and Catherine Howard. ; 
Anne—Over my dead body! 
Henry—Okay, if that’s the way you 

want it!

HOPE

My hosband hates the jukebox so 
That lately he’s been, praying 

That-there' will eome a quarter slot 
To keep the thing from playing.

—Alice B, Matheny.

Potter ond Plotters

Ted Husing is now a  disc jockey 
and we suppose his life has become 
a matter of disca and data.

_ » _  ■ * . 
Husing gets $250,000 a year in his 

new job with the musical records. 
Obviously it all depends^on the ex
tent of the “turnover.”

' ' • - '
. Incidentally, since Bing Crosby is 

trying to get Wednesday known as 
Birigday, how about Ted asking that 
every day be known as 'Plattersday?

TABLE TALK 
T o d in e o n ta t th e  

Homes -of friends:
■ Is mnch against my wishes— 

Some guy suggests,
- When dinner ends:

“And now, let’s, do 
. the dishes.”

—Pier.

Wilson’W. Wyatt has resigned as 
federal housing chief. Leaving the 
White House roof in a time of sucb 
an acute roof shortage is our idea 
of conspicuous courage. .

The Prize-Winning 
Crocheted Runner

■Sami

'T'HIS exquisite crocheted run- 
-*■ ner was made in Louisville, 

Kentucky, and won the prize in a  
nation-wide crochet contest, I f s  

I 20 by 9 inches and can be used as 
I a  dining table runner, buffet run- 
’ ner. or on a  bedroom dresser.

To obtain complete-crocheting instruc
tions for the Prize Winning Runner (Pat
tern No. 5308) send 20 cents in coin,- your 
name, address and the pattern number. ' 

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current conditions, slightly more time is 
required in filling orders for a  few  of Sie 
most popular.patterns. . ■

SEWING CIBCZiE NBEDtEWOBK 
530 Sootb Wells SU Chicago 7. BL 

Enclose 20 cents for Fattenu
Wn .

-

NIGHT or DAY, whenyour’e asleep, o r ' 
on the go, BULES L i i t l E  PILLS* 
liftle "Gems of Comfort,”  nudge your 
digestive system gradually, genily, 
firmly when 7011. need «0 occasional 
laxative. They help you. hack on the 
"sunny** aide without sudden blasting 
sometimes csosed'by harsh purga
tives. Yottr druggist sells them, Mllea 

• Laboratoriea makes them—So, you can 
boy sad take them with complete cdo^ 
fidence.. CAUTION -  Not to be used 
when abdominal pain or other sym ^ 
ton* of appendicitis are present, ‘ ' 

. . .  ToHonJyotdirecteti 
Blites La boratortes.Ine., Elkhart; tad.

WHY PAY MORE?
ASPIRIN

WRIS’S IAftGEST SEUER AT

H orses’ Legs Lock 
Horses can sleep standing up be- 

tause their legs are provided with 
muscular' mechanism which causes 
them to lock, .making a horse stand 
as if he were on stilts.

Lamp Monopoly : ... ;
. Two companies, in America sup
ply eight tenths of the electric Iasv 
bulbs sold in this country.

RefieMttast

cause Itgoes right to tHe s S tS ttw  
trouble Io  help loosen and expel, 
gem  laden phlegm, antf tdd sa tun  
w  soothe: and heal raw, tender, In- 

bronchial mucous stem* 
branes. Tellyour druggist to sell yon 
abottleof CreomoMon with the understanding yon must like the way n
quickly allayB the cough or you are 
to have your money back. _
C REOMU LSION
IarGoildistCiiestCoIdalBronchitit

I M S ,
S W F f g l l g l

6 6 6  STARTS REUEF IN 
JOST6 S£CONPS

0 «  temoas, procrlptton»typ« I_
«66. for saper-spccdr • tslftf (SpT*! 
Irom cold tntssrtcsl •’ Trj • Mt 

_ C s ! *  - Tablets* or. ] 
IiqaM 'CoK 

■ Cf £ f|V  Prvptmioo to6sy 
l i i l l l f  Qtttka: Uas oalt  < ^^^iadlrsctsd .

. - t :
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Tbe Broaduiay Expressi 
Memos of a  Midnighter: Neigh

bors say J . L. Lewis' doesn’t  have 
his Virginia house painted because 
union painters ask too much 
money! . . . Fritz Kuhn, who was 
booted out Of here, now is running 
a shoe store in Germany. . . . Sena
tor Mead is leading prospect for the 
likker czar post. . . . Your Slip Is 

.Stowing Dept.: Editor . & Publish 
found this headline in a  San An
tonio paper: “Dirty White House 
Widows Shock P irst Sightseers.” 
. . . Hotel managers reveal that the 
last thing a suicide (in a hotel) does 
is shave, bathe, put on clean under- 
linen, etc. Women fix their nails 
and apply lip rouge. . . . Begin
ning of the End Dept. : When a wom
an looks more a t the glass on the 
bar than the one on the wall.

Manhattan Murals: The ker- 
rickter who (every morning) 
goes into the 49th sod 6th  cafe
teria and shaves himself a t the 
table while his coffee cools.. . .  
The movie marquee on 8th, 
which advertises this appropri
ate double-feature: “Down Mis
souri Way”  and "Flying No
where.”  . . . The elderly dandy 
in the 57th street automat. He 
sits near the window and 
watches the crowds go b y -  
while his chauffeur outside in 
his limousine watches him. . . . 
The big card game in the bal
cony of a  42nd street movie 
joynt. . . . The car on Fifth 
avenue (with Georgia license 
C 27767) with this painted all 
over it: “Peace Is Love, Justice 
and Brotherhood Put Into Prac
tice!” (Oh, go practice it in 
Ga.)

Sallies in Our Alley: Encyclo
paedia Britannica makes no men
tion at all of Santa Claus or of St. 
Nicholas—the cynics. . . . Stop wast
ing your time kidding soap operas. 
The Hooper survey reveals that 
9 out of 10 are the “most popular 
daytime” programs. . . . Vince Cur
ran claims the way Leo Durocher’s 
going—Leo the Wolf is becoming 
just as famous out in H’wood as 
Leo the Lion. . . . When songstress 
Patti Clayton (a rabid Dodger fan) 
heard about Durocher’s new inspir
ation (Laraine Day), Patti asked 
only one question: “Can she pitch?” 
. . .  Is. that loud argument back
stage between Fred March and 
Buth Gordon over billing? You 
mean even when they’ve been in the 
lights for decades they still take 
billing that seriously? . . . The 
League of N. Y. Theaters has asked 
a  major mag’s critic to come to 
openings sober.

New York Story: In  1941 
Broadway welcomed a* new 
“sucker.” . . .  A Texas oil
man. . . .  He was 65 years 
young — full of wim, wigor, 
witality and woo-woo. . . . In a 
year and a half he squandered 
over. $400,000 backing flops that 
had more turkey In them than 
you often find In some , costly 
Broadway sandwiches. . . .  Any
how, he was enjoying himself— 
having the time of his life. . . . 
He was very different from most 
“angels”  who back shows. . . . 
The money was bis. * . . He 
didn’t  promote'it with big talk. 
. . .  He was not a tout or bookie 
who invaded ' Broadway to 
' ‘take” chumps by staging one 
flop after the other. . . . This 
man was Big Time. . . . Not a 
nickel belonged to anyone but 
B. S. Which are his initials.. .  . 
He just loved being around show 
folks—to help them get along. 
. . .  Well, here comes the punch 
line.' . . . One of the show gals 
he befriended got serious and 
married him. . . . And they 
stay home most of Hie time 
counting his rich and . wise in
vestments, instead of empty 
champagne bottles.

Add Inflation Items: Silk shirts 
a t Leighton’s are advertised a t only 
$28.50! . . . Peter Lind Hayes re
ports the cost of living in Movie- 
town has gone up $3 a quart. . . . 
Plenty of mink coats are showing 
up for sale in those thrift shops.. 
Wassamatta, lady,, ain’t  Daaadddy 
got enough loot left? . . . It’s amaz
ing but the ballet (long in the 
red) is making money while dance 
bands and dance halls are limping 
and dying. . . . Some of New York’s 
night spots are" so close to closing 
that employees phone in -first and 
inquire: “Are we open tonight?” 
. . . .People wouldn’t  miss most of 
these joints pnyhow. . .A . Jolson
said to have dropped over $600,000 
on recent stock market toboggans. 
. . . Legit matinees were the worst 
in five years, according, to- tifcket 
specs. • , '  ’’

Winchellebrities:' Mrs. George 
Washington Kavanaugh (the walk
ing mint) dining in style with her 
pair , of diamond-studded chopstix. 
. . .  Estetita, the Embassy CIubeaut, 
featuring earrings — one gold-let
tered “ Yes" — the other "Nope."- 
. . .  Jose Ferrer—actor-director-pr»- 
ducer. Best known, for his decency 
to hopeful young newcomers.' . 
Wrong Way Doug .Corrigan is with 
Royal Air service and will fly cargo 
planes. . . . .  Ray Bolger (slimmer 
than Thinatra) fighting" the Wind 
near his B’way hit.

GERALD B R O W N
' W.N.U. FEATURE'S

-  Soke McCale, private detective, has 
established an enviable reputation in Bos
ton In a  short. tim e ' by ,solving some' 
difficult cases. Ue is consequently sur
prised and.' Chagrined' when Miss Ade
laide Bigelow, extremely wealthy and 
aristocratic old lady, engages him to 
guard the presents during the festivities 
surrounding her niece's wedding. McCale 
accepts the commission only because he 
senses that Miss Bigelow is afraid of 
something, and that she wants a  com- 
petent detective around the house in case 
of some outbreak. "If something were 
stolen, if something did happen, you’d 

, have to investigate, wouldn’t' you?”  in
quires Miss Bigelow, meaningfully. Mc- 
Cale grasps the obvious h in t '

CHAPTER H

A nursemaid’s job to a lot of iced- 
tea spoons. “Phooey!” The big 
young man hitched his long legs 
over an arm of the chair and snort
ed in irritation: “Holy Mike! What 
are we—broke? I thought we were 
definitely out for the big stuff—no 
more small time. I run my 
legs off getting dope on this Val- 
laincourt guy—and what for? What 
has the bridegroom got to do with 
seeing that the friends of the fam
ily don’t  snitch all the silver plate?
I  suppose you expect him to run 
around the corner to the hock shop 
with the punchbowl between the 
ceremony and the reception.” 

Ann Marriot came in on the last 
part of the harangue. She set a 
coffee percolator on the desk, and 
busied herself with cups and ,sau
cers.

“Keep your shirt on, Tiny,” she 
said to the big fellow. “Duke has a 
hunch. Why not let him do the 
talking? We only work here.” 

Rocky made appropriate^noises, 
adding, “So this is a conference?” 

“What did you think it was—the 
wedding breakfast?”

“All right, all right. So Duke has 
a  hunch. Go ahead, master-mind. 
Go into your trance and tell us all.” 

McCale helped himself to a sand
wich. “There isn’t anything defi
nite, Rocky. The old lady Bigelow, 
aunt of the bride; comes in here -to 
hire special service—that of guard
ing the wedding gifts. That’s her 
story. But look here. She doesn’t 
want half a  dozen men planted 
here. She’s after only one incon
spicuous man; not for the day of 
the wedding, but starting now—for 
th e . duration. That in itself is 
screwy. Besides that, she doesn’t 
want the police and she’s turned 
down operators from all the big 
agencies. To top it off, she acts as 
though the Four. Horsemen of the 
Apocalypse were . tracking her 
down.”

Rocky’s eyes narrowed. “Skip
ping the mythology, maestro, I  
think I do see a glimmer of light. 
In other words, she doesn’t  give a 
hang if the wedding feast is lousy 
with kleptomaniacs. She’s got oth
er troubles.”

“Exactly.” .
“Go to the head of the class,” 

said Ann.
“ Well, where do we come in?” 
McCalef accepted coffee from' Ann 

and lit a  . cigarette. He spoke into 
the first puff of smoke.

“You’ve got me there. I ’m not 
sure the lady knows herself, but 
it’s  certain she wants someone 
around. We’re elected, anyway. So 
my first move is a' file on the family 
and the" dashing' bridgeroom, just 
in case. What did you get on Curt 
Vallaincourt?”

Mystery Surrounds 
Vallaincourt

“Not much, I’m afraid.”  Rocky 
flipped open a notebook. “Showed 
up'around these parts about a year 
ago. He’s from New York City, or 
so he says. Definitely not Harvard 
nor Blue Book. Seems to have plen
ty of dough. Lives in a swank 
apartment on the Riverway. Doesn’t 
work.- Goes, everywhere w ith.the 
society crowd. The gals all do cart
wheels whenever he shows up any
where. Anyway, he’s marrying 
twenty, million dollars next week. 
Make anything mysterious out of 
that?”

McCaIe shrugged. “Plenty if I  
wanted to let it  run away with me.” 
He turned to Ann. “Did you line 
up; the Bigelows for me?”

“Well,’’ .she began, “the Perkinses 
and the Bigelows go right b ack - 
long before the Tea Party—if that’s 
the sort of thing you want.”

‘Skip that. Bringus up to date.” 
‘Okay. The money all comes 

from cotton mills in Lowell, and 
clipper ships and the Oriental trade 
before that. The .Perkinses and the 
Bigelows intermarried, and so - on. 
Adelaide Bigelow, our client, and 
her brother, Joei; .are and were, 
respectively, the last of the line. 
Adelaide never married. Joel mar
ried twice'. His first wife, is dead. 
Is that clear?”

“Perfectly.”  .
“Joel’s  second wife, Sybil, is ap

parently not of the royal purple. 
Her family only seems to go back 
a generation or two. Probably she 
was considered fast or nouveau 
riche or something, as she-was a 
widow when he .married her. She’s 
a lot younger than he, ,too.” .
; “Where did you. get the nouveau 
riche stuff?” ' ^

,“Oh, I didn’t. Just'surm ise. In 
fact, I don’t'know Whethef she has 
any money of- her own, or not. He 
was -seventy when he died; five 
years ago, .and she was forty-three 
then.- She -had' two children by hef 

marriage,': a  son, Stephen, and , 
, daughter, .Victoria. Their name j

was Bennett, but he adopted them: 
and they changed to the /Bigelow 
surname.”

“Then Veronica, the bride, is a 
daughter of this second marriage?” 

“No. The first Mrs. Bigelow died 
in childbirth—that is, in giving birth 
to Veronica. The old gentleman 
married Sybil Bennett three years 
after. Am I  bawling this up?” 

“No, indeed. I t’s very clear. Go 
on.”

“There’s not much more. Stephen 
was married two years ago. He 
didn’t  go to Harvard or Groton, like 
the rest of the Bigelows. M.I.T., I 
believe. He’s an airplane designer 
at present,. Helmarried a girl from 
St. Louis-J-Swedish descent, but so
cial and- all that. A Karen CristofenV 
Not much fuss around here about 
it.”  : ~  '

“What’s that?” He’picked up a 
folded square of paper that had 
fluttered from her lap to the floor.

“Oh, I nearly fogrot that. It’s a 
rotogravure cut of Veronica Bige
low from the Sunday Herald of a 
few weeks ago.”

McCale unfolded it and spread it 
flat on the top of the desk. The 
likeness of a very pretty girl looked 
up a t him. I t was a -carefully light-

She held up a long legal envelope 
that had been lying beside the 
model. , — ,

ed study of the photographer’s con
ception of how a weU-groomed, 
quiet, aristocratic young woman 
should pose.

“That really doesn’t  do her jus
tice, I should say,” mused Ann. “ I 
understand she has gorgeous red 
hair and a beautiful figure.”

“Well, we shall see,” -said Duke, 
handing it back to her. ’ “Tuck it 
away with the rest of the data and 
transcribe Rocky’s notes for a file 
on Vallaincourt. I’m due a t the 
ancestral mansion for tea with Miss 
Andelaide at five—ojr thereabouts.”

“Whee!” It was Rocky. “No
blesse oblige and old pewter mugs.”

“Quiet, stooge. You and Ann hold 
the fort here. I  don’t even know 
whether our client expects me to 
take over twenty-four hours duty or 
not. I’m darn sure she’s not really 
worried about the wedding: pres
ents. I t by any chance she is, you' 
may have tq  put on crepe soles ana 
pussyfoot around there through the 
wee small hours. I’ll call you.”

McCale Senses That 
Someihings Amiss

The Bigelow house was on that 
mound of Beacon street that slopes 
gently to • Charles street' and the 
Gardens. .It was almost in the 
shadow of the State House .dome 
and you could have thrown a pebble 
easily from the front stoop onto the' 
paths' of the old Common. Four 
stories high, its narrow dusty brick 
facade gave the lie to the roominess 
Bnd depth' withili.

Adelaide Bigelow was waiting for 
McCale in the drawing room on the 
second floor. A butler, old and quiet 
and unobtrusive, had answered! his 
knock and led him through a dim 
hallway, preceding him up dark, 
thickly carpeted sta irs .'
• The room -was'at the front of the: 
house. Heavy red draperies a t the 
wideN high windows were, already" 
drawn. Frail Miss Bigelow; stood 
in its exact center,' small and patri
cian, against the background of a 
huge black marble mantel. '

He bowed slightly, and- as she. 
sank onto a Victorian sofa, he made' 
a  half-hearted gesture of fumbling, 
foe a cigarette. A clock on the man
tel ticked a long minute as he hesi
tated to light it. '

“Please do smoke,” Miss Ade
laide said in her- soft, troubled 
voice. “This room is rather over-, 
powering, isn’t  it? I t  has never 
been changed since the days of my 
grandparents. I t  takes ' the ch il
dren to cheer it up-. They should be 
along soon,, . There was a rehearsal 
a t the •church this afternoon.” She 
sighed. • .

McCale: struck' a match, thinking 
that there ..was something .' wicked 
about hereditary . possession, and 
what it could- do to people’s  Jives.'.'
' “If you’d', like to mix yourself a  

drink, Mr, McCalel there’s a  vari

ety of liquor on that table.”  He 
shook his head.
. “I’ll wait, I  think.” x

He was obsessed with the thought 
that although her; voice was calm, 
.unhurried, there was something 
empty and trembling in her. She 
seemed to be watching, too, watch
ing the way the firelight flickered 
across his ' lean, hard -jaw, and 
reaching o u t’to him in some un
certain way for strength.

Letting the smoke out of his lungs, 
he said slowly, his voice low, “Per
haps you have something to tell me 
before the others arrive.”

She looked up quickly, one fist 
tightly clenched in her lap. “Oh, 
no.”

“Damnation,” thought McCale. 
“What is the matter with this wom
an? Or is it me? Am I  getting but 
of practice? I  can usually' catch 
something significant in my own 
subtle way, but this baffles me. I’ll 
stake my life that there is some
thing seriously wrong in this room, 
in this house. Something is going 
to happen. The Irish in me tells me 
so. It’s crawling up the very small 
of my back. I ’ve got to have some
thing to go-on.”

She rose and walked past him to 
the door, her dress rustling like dry 
leaves. " I  want you to see the 
wedding gifts,” was all she said, 
closing the door of her mind sharp
ly in his face.

A quick black anger-flared up in 
him. His impulse was to stalk from 
the house, but reason held him, rea
son and the disturbing unrest that 
had remained in his brain and 
nerves ever since her visit to his 
office that morning. He followed 
her. downstairs.

Heavy double, doors intricately 
carved in designs of fruit opened 
off the lower hall into an immense 
dining room. There was faded 
scenic paper on the walls and huge 
sideboards against opposite sides of 
the room. TPwo exquisite ,Crystal 
chandeliers, wired now for ‘electri
city; hung over a long narrow table. 
Along the dado which outlined the 
room, a dozen or more Adjam chairs 
arched their dignified backs. Table 
and sideboards were loaded with 
silver, lamps, expensive glassware; 
rare, beautiful, odd, pretentious 
gifts for the bride and groom.

McCale walked around the dis
play-slowly, nodding at Miss Bige
low’s remarks: “Very valuable; an 
heirloom; priceless,” and so on. He 
marveled a t the value pladed on 
some simple piece, shuddering at 
the ostentatiousness of others. He 
was ready to grant th r necessity of 
protection for this collection, was 
beginning to push away the odd 
hunch he-had been piayihg all day, 
Whpn he felt, rather than saw, a 
sudden change in his client.

'A quiver rippled over her frail 
shoulders. Her hands1 fluttered help
lessly as she came to a sudden fro
zen stop. They had reached the far 
end of the table.' He heard her gasp 
and looked down to see the strang
est gift of all.

It was a model, to scale, of a 
small’ modernistic house, set in 
miniature landscaped grounds. 
Complete with casement windows, 
sun deck,'glass-walled patio, it was 
an architect’s dream of the plus 
ultra in a civilized dwelling place. 
There was even a  tiny-roadster on 
the curved highway, a swimming- 
pool in the rear, a  statue in th.» 
small, geometrically plotted gar

den. The model had evidently: been 
on display somewhere, for an en
graved card attached to one comer 
of the base read:

Model of 1942 House-The Nest 
Crystal Cove, Nahant 

Architect—Christopher Storm
Beside McCale, Miss Bigelow 

swayed. Her face blanched. With 
eyes -half-closed,-, she reached for- 
and held upJn  her, trembling fingers 
a  long legal envelope that had been 
lying beside the model. From it, 
she took a folded document, opened 
it slowly. Over her shoulder, Duke 
saw it  was-a deed, ceding the prop
erty and buildings of Christopher 
Storm' -at Crystal Cove, Nahant,- 
Ma^sachusetts, - ft) Curtain Vallain
court,

Beautiful Blonde 
Enters the Scene

Wordlessly, as"' McCale ‘bit his lip 
to keep silent, Adelaide Bigelow re
placed .the deed jn its envelope. She 
turned slowly, motioning him to 
leave the room with her.

The bright brilliance*! of “The 
Firebird” rippled through-, the gloom 
of the upper hall on a shaft of' yel
low . light, frbm. the open drawing 
room1 door. ■ ,Someone 1Was playing 
the1 Stravinsky and playing it well. 
McCale, 'following Miss Bigelow in 
side, .saw that the room was now 
occupied, by three., vromen and a 
man.
, As. his client drew . him. forward, 
his glance was irresistibly, drawn 
to the woman a t the piano.' She 
was. exceedingly' beautiful in a al
most cinematic, way.- H er body wag 
long and thin, and exquisitely draped 
in a white jersey tea-gown, the wide 
sleeves of which swung rhythmical
ly ds she played. Tfte high cheek
bones of -her face shadowed the 
faintest, of hollows.You could have 
swept the floor with her lashes, be
hind Which glowed humorous blue, 
eyes. Her mouth was'sensuous, and/ 
thick 'With -vermilion lipstick.. As if 
all this'were! not enough, hair the 
color 'o f ja x  hung in a  long bob to 
her shoulders. - !"

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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THE AUTHORITY OF JESIJS

LESSON TEXT—John 8:1-1«.
MEMORY SELECTION—Whatsoever he 

saith unto you, do it—John 2:9.

The witness of John concerning 
Jesus as, the Son of God had been 
attested by the divine knowledge of 
Jesus and his. personal call to  his 
disciples. Now the time had come 
fcr him to declare his authority as 
God by. an overt act which all men 
could sew and understand.

I t  is interesting to note that for 
this, the first of his miracles, he 
chose 'a festive occasion in. the home. 
He had been invited to be a  guest 
at a  wedding (v. 2). Those who ask 
him to be present a t their marriage 
may confidently expect him to be 
present and to add greatly to the 
real joy of the occasion. .

The authority of our Lord shows 
here in three different ways:

I. He Commands (w . 1-8).
He was neither host nor-was he 

the one charged with responsibil
ity for the serving, but when the 
time came for him to do his mighty 
act the servants, were ready to 
obey the admonition of his\mother 
and do what he said.

Mary may have had some respon
sibility for serving the guests. Why 
then had she not looked to the sup
ply of wine? Apparently she who 
knew of what had taken place at 
the baptism of Jesus and immedi
ately after, and having in her heart 
the memory of what occurred a t his 
birth (Luke 2:14), thought it time for 
him to do some great miracle.

’He was indeed ready to do so, but 
in his Cwn way. “What is that to 
thee?” in verse 4 really carries the 
meaning: “This is a  matter which 
I  must care for in my own way,” 
and he did.

We do well to seek grace to be 
like .the servants w ho, did what 
the Lord commanded, even though 
it did not seem to be a sensible solu
tion' to fill the jars with water. Obe
dience without, hesitation and with- 
oiit question is the price of blessing!

n. He Creates ( w . -9-11).
The act of creation w as.already 

done, but now the fact came to light. 
He had changed the water into wine, 
the juice of toe grape. This was not 
a case of adding something or dilut
ing the remaining wine. Hore toe 
water, as he decreed it even with
out the use of a spoken word, was 
no longer there, but toe best of wine.

Jesus was and is-the Creator. He 
was present a t toe beginning of all 
things ■ (note the “let us" in Gen. 
1:26), and it is declared that “by 
him were all things created” (Col. 
1:16, 17). In fact, “without him 
was-not anything made” (John 1:3).

What he created was good, so 
good .in fact, that the one to charge 
of the feast remarked about it. The 
Lord never does anything by halves, 
nor to a careless or defective way. 
He made a  great quantity of-wine 
(probably more than 100 gallons) and 
it was. of toe greatest excellency.

Some would read verse. 10 as' 
though our Lord were here helping 
along a drunken wedding party, but 
of course that is not true. The stew
ard was simply recognizing the ordi
nary rule of. serving whereby one 
uses the best one has until there is 
no more like it, then takes the im 
ferior provision. To use this verse 
to excuse drunkenness is only pos
sible for those “eager , to mar, if 
by means they coftld, toe image of 
perfect holiness which offends and 
rebukes them” (Trench, quoted by 
Leriski).' '

III. He Controls (vv. 12-16). :
■ After a few ’days with his family 
and his disciples; he went down to 
Jerusalem for toe great feast of the 
Passover. There he found bis Fa
ther’s house being misused and de
filed. His Koly indignation kindled, 
he spoke and acted with authority 
as he drove these “racketeers” out 
of the temple.

People like to hear about a God 
of 'love; one who knows their' weak
ness, and is kind toward their in
firmities., But we m ust not forget 
that God shows Ius lbve by a great 
and holy hatred of sin, and a  desire 
to deliver us from that sin. This 
means that he.must and will, deal in 
drastic fashion with those who per
sist in their sin. ■
, This is a  .majestic picture: The. 

Son of God and Son of Man steps 
info the center of this unholy traffic 
and with mighty, holy indignation 
(not anger) drives it out.

Why. did these men who were so 
deeply intrenched and. s a  eager to 
make money flee before the wrath o f 
a lone man? It was only,.because 
they recognized divine authority. He. 
has a  right to -control men, for he 
is God. . '  . ; f -

I t is hot a mere m atter of re
form, for here he was cleansing the 
temple, the very heart of the life 
of the Jewish people: He dealt with, 
a  present situation to establish an 
eternal principle. * ■

We cannot help but adinife this 
magnificent JesugJ but the question 
comes .to, u s : today, Has tie been 
given his proper, authority, over and 
in oiir lives?

CLASSIFIED
D E P A  R  T  H  E N  T

BUILDING MATERIALS
CONCRETE block machine double block 
vibrator 200 to 240 per hr. 3cu.- ft. mixers • 
on wheels $30.9$. Power brick machines to « 
112,000 dayLHaud ober. brick or block ma- 
'chines. Mixers for blka.,mortar.Wheelbar
rows. MadlMnEqtop. Co., Madison, Tenn*

BUSINESS ft INVEST. OPPOR.
WILL SACRIFICE my  recapping tire plant 
consisting of ten recapping molds, eight 
section molds and all outer .equipment In 
excellent - condition. Groat bargain a t 
MOODi WxiteCENTEB HILL TIBE CO.. 
? .  O. Bex 232. Atlanta, Qa.. or Fbono 
Vemea 813*.
BARN- SN* per day profit with Staster 
Conerete Tile Machine. MaterlaUand mar* 

Jcets everywhere. Descrip, literature free. 
r CONCBETE SfACHlNEBT COMPANY 

Mtt-B . . . .  -  -  Hickory, N. C.
MTQ.- Sales Agents wanted, local and 
traveling. MaJke fur. leather, wool coats, 
suits, jackets. Kip akin trial, offer $30. 
Special to one able to make simple trailer. 
Write P . O. Bex $2.,Statlen E . Atlanta.
FOB SALE—Army surplus store In  Dublin. 
Ga. A going business, approx. 20,000 popu- 
Utiom Long lease on buOtiog.

B. H.''SAMPLES 
Sfltitol Ga., Ofilee phene 84, Bes. 899W

BAKEBT EQUIPMENTS .  . 
t  BENNETT, No. 89, double deck lfidmn 
pan. Feel ovens; I  Peerless, auto, gas 
xour*bunj>an oven; I  slow speed dough 
mixer, Gfflmaa SpMd Giant J r .  slicing
_______ Stod to highest bidder. Cbme
see them In operation. Dnmedlate delivery. 
00$ 8. Cenrt Montgomery, Alabama

POOL BOOM equipment, (2) snooker ta
bles, (2> poo) tables. fully  equipped. Fbcmo 
225 or see J .  P . BISBEB a t NELL’S CAFE, 
Perry, Ga.
ABMY SERVICE SHOES, reconditioned. 
Merchants, buy direct and save-the dif
ference. BLACKWELL'S, Lincoknton. Ga.
SALESMAN—SHOW IT, SELL IT. A high , 
grade cigar lighter of solid aluminum, 
never fails. Retails lor $1.98. costs you 
STAO a  dozen. Sells for SlfcSO J o  refidl 
trade. Guaranteed. Send $1.00 for samRfe 
or write ATLAS SALES CO., » 7  JSbn- 
s tm  St.. Decatur. Alabama.
FOB SALE—Jewtory store. GoodloMtton. 
5 to lfcyear lease. ».500. Write or call W. D» CARDEN 
Bay Phone 15SI-J: Night Phone 6649.J. 
1314 28nd Avc. Heights, Meridian. Mias.

FARM MACHINERY ft EQUIP.,
TRACTORS—Bready Garden, also Cun
ningham mowers. CLARK TRACTOR CO., 
430S W. Beaver St.. Jacksonville, Fla.
COTTON GIN, 4-80 Murrey saw gins, all 
latest equipment. Including butane gas 
dryer: best cotton county In Ga. Reason 
for selling other business.
Write Box T, 400 Edward Avcm Pgh. U. Pa.

FARMS AND RANCHES
SACRIFICE sale, lock, stock ,and barrel. « 
838 acres good level land: 350 acres culti
vated; 300 acres planted to oats: fer
tilised; now growing: 4 good dwellings, 
several nice bams, two good wells with 
windmill; located two miles west of Butler. 
Ga., on paved road: R.R. running through 
property: electricity available: one Ford 
and one Farmall tractor: planters and cul
tivators; 2 Case tox-ft. combines with mo
tor; peanut picker, hay baler. 2 lime 
spreaders; pair good mules ana wagon; 
stalk cutter; cut-away harrow, cultivator.

J . A. PAYNE ^  ^  ^  
Butler, Ga. -  - P.O. B ex -101
FOB SALE—100 acres, two houses, mile 
of Blairsville. $4,000. Twtove acres, one 
house, half mile south of BJairsviUe. $3,500. 
C. ,1. WELLBORN -  BlaIrsvUle. Ga.

’ HELP WANTED—BIEN
CABINET makers, tinners and plumbing 
shops wanted to build and install the new 
electrical and ice refrigeration system in
to tod and new homes alike. Wnte 
F . o .  Bex SM -  - - HapetoHc, Geerxto

MISCELLANEOUS
SPANISH CEDRO hand carved lito-lik* 
figures 12* long for wall, table, door. $4.95 
and $8.95. Rose petal silver necklace- 
bracelet sets made by Ttotee Indians 
$14.85 into. tax. KARAKUL ASSOCIATES, . 
Prawer 1109. E l Cajon. Calif. ■ N «
CEMENT BLOCK molds, flower pot molds 
and bench molds.

SAM ROBINSON FOUNDRY CO. . 
MTfi Pryor St., 8. W. AUaota. Georgia
$25»B.P. BUCKEYE Diesel motor. 6 cy!.. 
400 r.p.m., with 3,900-gal. fuel tank. 600- 
gal. feed tank; air compressor for start
ing and water pump, write or wire your 
power unit or road equipment needs.

JOE BIEtON 
188 Cltormoat Ave. Deeatur, Ga.
mGAUONm motor grader. Model 101. used, 
!excellent condition. CABLTON-HENNES- 
SY CO., 179 Peters St., 8. W„ ‘
Ga. CY. 1336. CY. 1628.

PERSONAL
Personal or Business assignments repre
sentations undertaken. Sales closed. Con
fidential reg. serv. Reas. Precision Indus
tries. $16B 6<h Ave.. New York 10. N. Y.

SEEDSr PLANTS, ETC.
_  ONION PLANTS 

Crystal Wax and Yellow Bermuda $9.00 
per crate, express collect.Crystal City -plant Co., Crystal City, Tex-

CALL DISTRESS?
Trj Prescripfioii No.69

c o n d i t i o n ,  o f  bil. p r o d u c i n g  l i v « r  c o l l .  a n i l  
S u o f f i d c n t  f c i i a  i n  I k a  h m tS a o . I t f  a h n p l .  
b o o n  l i u t n e n n ' U K d S R p n r  3 0 y e a n .  H n n >  
d i e d ,  I K I i f r  ( o  i n  g M d f t j n g  M B e f c  A i t  f e r  p i e .  
a o i p d e t t N a u  69 .  Y o u c d n J f g i r t  I i e s o e o u i g c t  
I l f b e y o u - I m i r t  o n  N o . 69 .  G i n i t a t e i a l I n d a y l

Best Ttine for Molcbes'
. Most mulches should be applied 

after, the ground has frozen a little. 
B i  mulch is put on earlier, rodents 
may make-their nests in it. Then' 
they are likriy to feed upon the 
drowns or stems of the ,plants.

( I I  SiMI H IU  W tI M  H
RHEUMATISM
H E U H r i l S - I - U M B A G O

^ .A f r M C N E IL S  
M A G I C  
R E M E D Y

r___

Mte
SM
AGO

S S E D  R E L I E F

• •U M M  MUMMMIB« I I Bat m  Mt imi!»n.iis«iMbt«i|dnJ 
I Ml« MHR-MMMMttte-MitMljtn tttt

Aik if  Cbc Ham. 
I t o v e b c a n  
ed €tom

DmhimeNoC.

' -1.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
ONE YEAR. IN N. CAfiOLINA • * 151* 
SIX MONTHS H  R  CAROLINA - 75c. 
ONE YEAR. OtrreiDE STATF ■
SiX MONTHS. ODTSIDE STATE - *1.00

Here’s wishing for even; one of 
our readers a happy and healthy 
New Year. May die year bring 
you many blessings and but few 
'sorrows.

Sheriff Paul Foster and his de
puties are making tough sleding 
for some $f the Davie County joy 
water dispensers. - Much Christ
mas liquor was eaptured by the 
officers, and a number of arrests 
were made.

Move To Montreal
Pr. and Mrs. Robert King left 

last week for Montrcat1 where 
they will make their future home. 
Dr. King bas been pastor of the 
First Presbyterian' Church for the 
past 13 months. Their host of 
friends were sorry to bid diem 
goodbye, but wish diem Godspeed 
in their new field of labor. Dr. 
Ind1Mrs. King made many friends, 
during their stay in MocksviIIe.

Chrisfmas Decorations
A visit around die town on 

Christmas night was well worth 
the time spent. Many residences 
were glowing with multicolored 
lights in windows, on inside and 
outside Christmas trees. Among 
those deserving special mention 
were die homes of Mrs. John T- 
Larew, Dr. P. H. Mason, Grady 
Ward, Frank Fowler, P. J. John
son and Dr. W. M-Long. There 
were perhaps others on streets we 
did not have die' opportunity of 
visiting.

Severe Pounding
Members of ■ the Mocksville 

Baptist Church gave t'teir pastor, 
Rev. J. P. Davis and family a severe 
pounding last Monday evening, 
Many good things to eat, together 
with useful gifts were presented 
die family. H ie affair was enjoy
ed by all whp participated.

New B. & L. Secretary
Mrs. Hetcher d ick  has been 

elected Secretary of die Mocks- 
: ville Building &  Loan Association. 
■Prentice Campbell, who-has been 
connected with this association 
f̂or the past 13 years, and secre 

death of B. O. Mpr- 
ds, resigned his position is now 
'with the Pennington Chevrolet 
.P o , on Wilkesboro street. Mrs. 
Click has held a position with 
.Sanford Motor Co., ,and C. C  
Sanford Sons C o, for a number 

, o f years.

Mrs. Mary Peacock
Mrs. Mary Peacock, 90, died at 

the Rowan County1HomeonDec. 
28th. Funeral services were held 

■ m Pleasant Vkw Baptist Church 
<*« BiK- 30th, with Rev. E. F. Eagt- 
officiating, and the body laid to 
'tfest in die church cemetery.

Survivhig are two sons, Willie, 
o f R .^ ^ od  Wiley, o f ^levelandj 
•one daughter, Mrs. Noah Hursey, 
of ttear Line; two broth-

N. T. Foster, Mocksville, and 
St A* Foster, Elkin; one sister, Mrs., 
Fannie Parker, Winston-SaW . ?

Mrs. Mattie Sheek
Mrs. Mattie Furches Sheeki 78, 

a dat^Pfcr o f die late . Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewi*Furches,of Farmington, 
died at her home in Norfolk, Va., 
on Dec. 27th. Funeral and burial 
services took place at Norfolk on 
Dec. 29th. Mrs. Sheek had been 
in flailing health for several years. 
Surviving are one sonr Frank 
Sheek, o f Norfolk; three daugh
ters,'Mrs. Henry Neely, Rock K Il, 
S. C.; Mrs. Pat Baker and Mus 
Bemice Sheek, at home; Onie i bro
ther, D. K. Furches, Farmington. 
Mrs. Sheek was the wife of die 
late C. F. Sheek, of Davie County, 
who moved to Norfolk more than 
30 years ago. Mrs. Sheek had 
many friends here who were sad
dened by news of her death.

Want Bonns For Vets
Whereasl die North Carolina 

Encampment, Veterans of Forngn 
Wars o f the United States, in an
nual encampment assembled at 
Winston-Salem, N . C , oa Jime 
10, 1946, adopted a part c f its leg
islative program a project to Ob' 
tain a State BonusforVeteians of 
World War Hs 

Now Therefore, Thomas Rav 
Davis Post 4014, Veterans of For
eign Wars of Mocksyille, Davie 
County, N . C , with an active 
membership of 401 World War 
Veterans, all o f whom have had 
lombat experience in warfare on 
Forragn soil, in business session 
assembled does hereby request the 
Member o f thie General Assembly 
for Davie County, and State Sen
ator from the 24th State Senator* 
ial District, to support and work 
for the passage in the 1947 session 
of the General Assembly, a State 
Bonus for Veterans of World War 
No. IL
, Further ordered, that a copy of 
this petition and resolution be 
presented Davie County's mein' 
ber ot die General Assembly and 
the State Senator for die 24th 
State Senatorial District, to each 
of die newspapers printed in Da
vie County. F. R.LEAGANS, 

Post Commander. 
C. F. MERONEY, Jr., Adjutant.

Money-Bnie
Mr. and Mrs. W . R. Buie, of 

Churchland, announce die mar
riage of their daughter, Dorodiy 
Marie, to Floyd E. Money, which 
occurred'Dec. 26th, at the home 
of the officiating minister, Rev. J. 
R  Pearson, at Dobson. I lie  ring 
ceremony was used.

Thebridewore an aqua suit 
with black accessories. Mrs. Mon
ey attended the Mocksville Higfi 
School. Mr. Money is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Money, of 
Ronda. Herecendyreceived his 
disehaige from die Navy, after 
serving in die European and Pa
cific theatres. Mr. and M n. Mon
ey hold positions with die N. C. 
Finishing C o, SaUsbury.' Follow' 
ing a short honeymoon they are 
at home on Route I, Linwood.

Holman-James
Miss Iiifory Nell James, attrac- 

tive'daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Clarence James, o f this city, and 
Clyde Holman, son , of Guy . B. 
Holman and the late Mrs. Hol' 
man, of R. 2, Mocksville, were 
united in marriage on Deconber 
25th. The ceremony was perform
ed at the residence o f Fred R. 
Leagans, die offitiating magistrate, 
on Oak street.

Moses Lefier
Moses Lefler, 66, a native of. Je

rusalem township, who moved to 
Winston-Salem 35 years ago, died 
in a hcspital in that city on Deik 
24th, as a result of being-hit by a 
truck on Dec. 20th. Funeral and 
burial services occurred in Win' 
ston-Salem Dec. 26th. Surviving 
are the widow and three sisters, 
among them Mrs. Ajbhie Williams, 
of R. 4. Mr. Lefler was a son of 
the late Mr. and Mis. Frank Lef
ler, o f Ephesus.

I

Notice Of Re-Sale
Under aud by virtue ot an order 

of ibe Superior CoiVrl of Davje 
Conntv. oiade in the ' sptcial ’ pro 
ceeding entitled H eniy P  Foster 
i t  al, exparte on the docket ot 
said court, the  undersigned coioinis. 
sioher wilt, on 'tbe iSib day of Jan 
nary, 1947 , at 12 o’clock, M., at 
the court boose door in Mocksville, 
North Carolina, offer for re.sa'e to 
the~highesi b d d e r for ca>h, that 
certain tract of land lying in Fnl 
ton township, Davie County, Notth 
Carolina, and bounded as .follows 

Begiiinmi; at a s tak e . in John 
Jones’ lijie; thence: with Iut No. .1 ,
running North 4  degs. Bast 2 .8 0  
cbs. to a stake; thence B a'* 4  degs. 
South 2 4 .6 6 cbs to in ta k e  in R nth 
Foster's line;, thence SrW h  with 
her line 4 degs. West, * .8 0  vhs to 
a stake; then e West 4  degs Nnrtb 
2 4  9 6  chs to the beginning, con 
taiiune. seven ( 7 )  acres more or 
-!ess-

Lot No. 10  BeKinoing at a stake 
oorn-r of lot Ne. 9 , and mim ing 
North 3  degs. West' 2 .8 0  chs. to  a 
slake; thence Bust 4  (legs. South' 
2 5 .4 0  chs to the beginning, con
taining acres more or less.

Recorded in Book No. 6 , page 
'59 ; Iiegister of Deeds offi e, Da. 
vie C ounts, North Carolina. ,  

Bidding wjll start at $ 1,0 2 4 .4 9  ' 
T his the 2 nd day of Jan ., 19 4 7 .

B. C. BROCK; Cotqaissioner.;

A Prosperous New Year
' \

To All Of Our Friends 

And Customers
f We Wish To Extend Our Sincere Wishes 

ForA  Happy And Prosperous New Year

V isitU sO ften  
We Appreciate Your Business

W. N. Smith
•y

“Esso Service”
.

Happy New Year to you one and all. It is 

with happiness in our hearts that w e extend'* 

to  you the'very best wishes for a .wonderful 

year to com e-ayear of peace, prosperity and .t< 

reunited-homes once again.

Da v ie
“On »>

M fc

1 9 4 6
B vety person who travels is entitled to  
these facts about bus transportation dur- 

,*ing 1946. Gregrhound Lines started this 
C rst-Peacetime year with alm ost exactly 
the sam e equipm ent which had already, 
carried more than half a  billion passengers 
— troops and war workers—up, down, and 

, across the Naticm for four hectic war years.

id an y  of the coaches were worn and Weary. 
Some of them broke /down. Replacement • 
.parts were hard to  g e t  W orst of all, some 
passengers were, on occasion, left a t sta
tion#; delayed, or inconvenienced because 
of the shortage of serviceable buses.

In  spite of these handicaps, Greyhound did 
its level best to  contihuie' efficient service, , 
and it  succeeded in carrying far more pas
sengers than  i t  had served even in the bus- - 
iest pre-war years. During th is d ifficult 
period, Greyljpund has been deeply grate- 

J td  te r  the understanding and patience o i 
Ia tt who have (raveled the great highways 
o t America.

W ILKINS D R U G  CO.

1947
increased comfort, convenience, and travel, - 

■ pleasure are assured .Greyhound travelers „>■ 
in 1947. Early in the' coining year, the first 

• shipment of 1,400 modem new coaches^ ' .; 
"on order for m any months—will be deliW 
ered and: immediately put., intp service. . 
They-will have scores of improved feature^.. 
for added safety and riding ease.
And this is only part'o f Greyhound’s long- \  

. planned, nationwide improvement pro- 
v gram, which indudes the construction of.
-■ fine new terminals in  key cities, the mod-' 

emization of wayside stations, the installa
tion of two-way radio in  all coaches for 
better schedule control,., more .additions to.: 
the present chain o f 65 Greyhound Post 
Houses.
As the ^ear 1947 rolls along, more new 
buses will daily come from assembly lines 
to join the Greyhound fleet, and die Im7 i - 
provement program, ham pered. by ;-the - 
material shortages of 1946, will gather > 
Speed. So, look forward Ut better highway'  
travel—by Greyhound—beginning soon, i.  
and increasing each day of 1947. ,

TBLEPHONE a i “On The Square” MOCKSVILLE, N. C
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NEWS ARdUND TOWN.

J. H. Eidson msde Si business 
trip to Pennsylvania last week.

Gtady Odlt of Sumter, S. C.. 
spent Christmas in town with 
home folks.

Sam Howard has begun die 
erection o f a 7-room house on 
Wilkesboim street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hpndricks 
spent one day last week in Greens' 
boro on business.

MnandM rsaClqigCIementtJr.. 
of Wilmington, spent the holidays 
in town with home folks.

Mrs. Irvin Ferguson, o f Ferrumt 
Va.. spent the holidays with re' 
latives on R. 4. .

G. A. Jefidest of Winston-Salem, 
was in town Tuesday looking after 
some business matters.

Dewey Holton and litde son 
Willisml o f Charlotte, visited re
latives here during the holidays.

Mrs. Harry Stroud andchildren 
- spent the holidays at Loray guests 
of her sister.-Mrs. Rex Campbell,

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Wilson, of 
R. 4. have the thanks o f theeditor 
for some fine Christmas cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudc AQisont of 
Wilmington1Spent Christmas in  
town with relatives and friends.

Mr. arid Mrs. Harley Sofley and 
sons, Bob and BiUlt spent last 
week visiting points o f interest in  
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Howard are 
the pround parents o f a fine 
daughter who arrived at Baptist 
Hospital. W inston-Salem.on Sat
urday, Dec. 28th.

Chief Radioman Holland Chaf
fin, of the U . S. Navy, who is 
stationed . at Portsmouth, Va.,- 
spent Christmas in town with his 
mother, Mrs. T. N . Chaffin..

Lieut-Colonel and Mrs. Duke 
Blackwelder, o f Washington, D. 
C., spent several days last week in 
town with their parents, Mr.' and 
Mrs. Charles Blackwelder.

For Sale—Long or short length 
wood for heater or cook stove, 
seasoned or green. Write 
L. C. Deadmon, M tKksviUe, R- 4.

Mrs. John Minor, of Greens
boro, . spent several uays during 
the holidays with Mr. and Mis. 
J. M. Horn.

Glenn Hammer, who holds a 
position with the Southern Oil 
Transportation Co., at Guilford 
College, spent the Christmas holi
days in town his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lvin 
and daughter Miss Daisy Mae, 
and Miss Peggy Graham have re
turned from a'week’s sight-seeing 
trip to New York City.

Miss Carolyn Kurfees, who' is 
connected with the American Red 
Cross at Raleigh, spent the Chrtst- 
mas hoUdays wfth her mother, 
Mrs. D. C. Kurfees, on R. 4.

Johnnie Haire, who holds a 
Government position in Washing
ton, D. C... spent die Christmaa 
holidays in town with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Haire.

Mr. and MtsrJ. D . Purvis are 
the proud parents o f a fine daugh
ter, Elsie Clona, who arrived at 
Rowan Memorial Hospital Mon
day morning, Dec. 30th. ■■

W . D. Ford, o f West Point, Lid., 
spent several days last week Tn 
town the guest o f A. M. Kimr 
brough, Jr., Mr. Ford and Mr. 
Kimbrough served together In the 
U . S. Navy during the recent 
World War.

Major and Mrs. Mac Newman 
and son Johnny have returned to 
SanAntoniot Teaas, after spend
ing ths holidays with their uncle 
and aunt, Mt. and Mrs. John 
Hoover, and sister Mrs. Spencer 
Tharpe, o f MapleAve.

•  1 . . s
Mt. and Mrs. Sam Binkley, Jr., 

and children, who have been liv
ing in  Richardsville, Kyn spent 
the Christmas holidays in town 
with Mr. Binkley’s parents, Mt. 
and Mrs. Satp F. Binkley. They 
left Wednesday for Rock Hill, S, 
Cn where they will make their 
futhif home.

I k . and Mrs. R. H. Shank and 
chUdtep, o f Atlanta, have' moved 
to this city. They’will make their 
home yritn Mrs- Shank’s par 
Mr. Mrs. J. A. Daniel, t ... 
they $ |p  secure ahouse. The.Re- 
con) is  glad to welcome Mr. Shank 
and'fiufifly to die best town in 
Nordi Carolina.

Jtme Meroney, o f Lenoir - spent 
Christmas day with his ■ mother, 
Mrs. H. C  Meroney.

James H. Thompson and A. T. 
Daniel are in Chicago attending 
the big furniture exposition.

Our thanks are due our friends 
Capt.. Chas. F. Danm for the cash 
Co buy our Christmas cigars.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allison, of 
Charlotte, spent die Christmas 
hoUdays in town with home folks,

J. N . Ijames left last week for 
MarshantVav Vdierehe will spend 
the winter with his daughter, Mrs. 
H. C. Lane.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Howard, 
of Mooresville, were guests of Mrs. 
MaigaretCaU during the Christ
mas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. H B. Prather, of 
High Point, spent die holidays 
with relatives and friends neer 
Kappa.

Mt. and Mrs. DennyAngeUand 
daughter Miss Thelma, or Kan
napolis, spent the holidays with 
relatives in and around town.

Mrs. Viola Turrentine is a pa
tient at Rowan Memorial- Hospit
al, recovering from an operation 
which she underwent last week. I

WANT ADS PAY.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Waters, o f , 
LaCross, Va.-, spent the Christ
mas holidays in this city, guerts 
of Mr. Water’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Waters.

FOR SALE—Concrete Blocks.
C. T. ANGELL.

FOR SALE—Good wood stove. 
WEST END GROCERY.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F, Williams, of 
Lexington, spent.several days dur
ing the holidays with relatives and 
friends in  a n d  around Smith 
Grove.

Miss Flossie Martin spent the 
Christmas hoUdays in Shelby, the 
guest o f her sister, Mrs. Chas. A. 
Burrus.

Mrs. Della Foster, o f Greensboro 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
relatives and friends in the Jericho
community.

Miss Mattie Stroud, of States- 
ville, was the guest o f Mr, and 
Mrs. C, F. Stroud and famiiy dur
ing the- hoUdays.

Rev. and Mrs. R. T. Johnson 
and ran, o f Charlotte, spent the 
Christinas holidays in town, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Quince PowelL

BiU an© James Fink, o f IGngtS 
Mountain,' fo r m e r  Modcsville 
boys, visited friends .and loved 
ones in town during the holidays.

Miss Daisy Turner, o f R. 4, was 
in  town one day last wedc and 
has our thanks for a big bag of 
extra .fir> - Irish potatoes.

Rev. and Mrs. James P. Davis 
and litde son Jimmie, spent the 
Christmas holidays with his sisters 
Mrs. Edward Taylor, at Oxford, 
and Mrs. Fred B. Emerson, at 
Durham.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred R ,. Leagans 
spent the Christmas' holidays in 
Charleston, S. C., with their 
daughter, Mrs. Gladys Power and 
grandaughter Freida Patricia 
Power.

Daywalt-Boger
A wedding of considerable in' 

terest to their many friends was 
that of Mhs Virginia Boger and 
Samuel Daywalt, both of the Sal' 
em community of Davie Coujity, 
who were married Dec. 24th, at 
3 p. m., at the Gtace Methodist 
parsonage at King’s Mountairi- 
Rev. G .W . Fink, pastor of Grace 
Church, and former pastor of the 
contracting parties, performed the 
ceremony.

The btide is the attractive dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. T .. H. Bo- 
ger, of ,Davic County, and was 
beautifoUy attired in a gray suit 
with brown accessories.

The groom is the popular son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Daywalt, 
also of Davie County, who >saw 
service overseas during the last 
World War, and recently received 
his honorable discharge.

After an extended hdneymoon 
to points South, they will be at 
home in the Salem community 
of Davie County, where they were 
both reared.

Dwiggins-Berrie*
Everette Dwiggins,.son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Marsh Dwiggins, of this 
city, and Miss LiQie Berrier," of 
Arcadia, were united in marriage 
on Saturday night, Dec. 21st, at 
the home of the presiding minis
ter, Rev. Mr. Matthews, pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Church, Winston- 
Salem. Mrs. Dwiggins holds a 
position with Hanes hosiery m ills,1 
Winston-Salem. Mr. Dwiggins is 
connected with Mocksville Motor1 
Company. I

FOR SALE—1941 Model GMC 
HckupTruck W.C.Morrison, , 

MocksviUe, R. 4.
WANTED — Cedar lumber, 

green or dry. Also cedar logs.
REAVIS NOVELTY CO. 

Wilkesboro St. Mocksville, N . C.

Miller-Barbee
Thurman F- MiQer, son of Mr. 

arid Mrs. Frank Miller, and Mhs 
Irerie Barbee, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W . R- Barbee. aU of Wood- 
leaf, R. I, were united in marriage 
on WednesdayeveningtDec. 25th, 
at 8 o’clock, at the home of the 
officiating minister, Rev. E. W.

Turner, on Church street.
Mt. Miller holds a positioirwith 

the Princess Theatre in this city, 
and Mrs. MiUer is with die Coo- 
Ieemee cottonjmills.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. MiUrir are making 
their home with Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Potts, on Wilkesboro street.

We don’t like to make X 
marks after your name.

NOTICE-t-I still have a nice 
lot of Charleston Wakefield Cab
bage plants for sale. They should 
be set in January or February for 
early spring use.

D. R. EATON, 
R. 2, Mocksville, N . C.

If you have property to selh 
Farms, Homes, or Lots list them 
with us for quick results. ’All list
ings and estimates at no charge to 
owner. DAVIE REALYY CO.

Phone. 220.

UPHOLSTERING — We are 
prepared to do your upholstering 
at our plant at Sheffield. AU kinds 
of furniture upholstering.' Our 
prices are reasonable. We have 
experienced ivorkmen. We also 
manufacture, living room' furni
ture. Come to see us when you 
need anything in our line.

J. T. SMITH, 
Route I, MocksviUef N. C.

I .have a special. students acci
dent policy which will pay doctor 
and hospitafbills for aU children, 
age 5 to 21. Costs $4.00 per year. 
My Fire, Automobile and Life In- 
surarice pays policyholders divi
dends up to 25% of premium. ' 

FRED R. LEa GANS, 
Meroney Building MocksvUle

Princess Theatre
WEDNESDAY 

“Black Beauty,” with Mona'. 
Freeman. -

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
“To Each His Own,” with 
Olivia DeHaviland and Philip 

Terry.

SATURDAY 
“Six Gun Man,” with Bob 

Steele.

H e a l t K  an d
H a p p in e s s

Best Wishes To AU 
For 1947

To One And All, We Wish The Very 
Happiest wew Year Ever.

And To AU, We Thank You For Your 
Appreciated Patronage.

Rankin-Ssuiford 
Implement Co.

Phone 96 Mocksville, N.7

S*i
*

I
I
«
*

I*
*

I

I

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
“O. S. S.” with Alan Ladd and j 

Geraldine FitzGerald.

Best Wishes To AU Friends And 

CustomersForA
.'-"K V ''

Happy and Prosperous ? 

New Year
t ■ ■

Mocksville Laundry & ( 

Dry Cleaners

Phone 190 « Depot Street.

. 1 .

Tbe Merchants Of 
Modisville-

Will Co-Operate With The State 
Merchants^ Association In • 

Closing Their Stores On
Wednesday Afterrioon 

At 12 O’Clock
This Policy WiH Prevail Until 

Further Notice
We Appreciate The Co-Operation Of 

AU Local, Merchants

Mocksville Merchants 
Assodation

$80 Per Thousand Log Measure 
For Any Length Cedar Logs 

DeliveredTo

Reayis Novelty Company
? SaHtbunr Road,, Jurt Aerott Overhead Bridge

.. .‘O .- r u i iv

A T T E N T I O N  
T O B A t t O  GROWERS

I: . . : . . . ■ • ■  ;■

McNair’s Yield-Tested Tobacco Seed 
'Can Now Be Purchased From Your Local dealer:

• /  .

&

A d v a u c e t N .  C .

.Tv

• .JVi-I4-UirsySp!*

Mocksville,N Cl,
McNair’s yield-tested tobacco seed are grow non McNair’s Farms , under 
the supervision of trained personnel who cooperate closalywith the Agr^ j:.:; 
^ilhinil Experiment Stations and the Ndrth Coraliria Crop Improvement  ̂
Association in an effort to give jrou the latest strains of improved vane- • 
ties. Tri addition, all variettles we affer seed of are tested: on our own 
Experiment-Station.

Ask For Seed In The Tobacco Barn - - That’s Where The High-DoNar Is Found

' GrownBy

McNair’s Yield-Tested Seed Company
Laurinburg,N. C.
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GrantlandBice

The college football season is over 
•—on football fields. But -it ,really 
should be only beginning on the part 
of those who believe that-true col

lege football is a  
g r e a t  g am e and  
should  be saved. 
We m e a n  sav ed  

I ' from too much out
right. -professional
ism and a  degree of 
semi - professional
ism that is just as 
bad. I t may be'that 
we have harped on 
this su b je c t too  
often. But it  is still 
a vital m atter to 
those who love col

lege football as it should be run and 
- played.

There are four leading organiza
tions ' who should have a  hand in 
this checking up.

1. The college presidents—who 
are supposed to be the heads of 
their institutions. These men con
trol student obligations, classroom 
ability.

2. The graduate managers.
3. The football coaches, who have 

much a t stake and who have taken a big part of the beating.
4. The alumni Who are interested 

In something more than winning 
teams at any cost. Those could bo 
major factors.

Southern Situation
Here is a letter that might inter

est you:
“Dear Sir: .
" I  happen to be from the South' 

where I know that the football situ
ation, from a student or an amateur 
angle, is pretty bad. But it is just 
about as bad, although better cov
ered up, in many other sections. 
Down here we pay and take care of 
a lot of football’players who in too 
many cases are poor students. But 
I  have found the same thing is true 
pretty well around the map. I  don’t  
believe any reformers are going to 
stop this. I  believe it will fall of its 
own weight from the feeling I 
have found der’eloping among the 
students themselves and the alumni. 
They are getting sick of seeing their 
colleges represented too often by 
physical education and other soft- 
course players who are interested 
in football only for pay, and a  pro
fessional job later on.

“Many of these students can just 
about read and write, and they im
prove little even in this respect. 
Don’t  think the real students don’t  
know this. Most of them know the 
ones that have been brought in, are 
being paid and what soft courses 

. they are taking. They know how 
professional the game has grown in 
many places. And I ’ve also run

- -•across a  number of coaches who
are getting fed up with their jobs 
of recruiting or taking care of the 
paid men brought in.

—Southerner.’’
We put this problem up to a veter- 

.^ a n  football coach in. the E ast who 
Imciws' most of the inside answers.

“I  doubt,”  he told me, “ that 
you can prevent certain forms of 

.paym ent that can be so easily cov
ered up. There will be no real im
provement until entrance tests are 

■ made much stiffef, until college 
classroom requirements are lifted 
many degrees. I  am referring to 
physical education players, for 
whom football is a good part of 
their college work. There are sev- 
eral other soft courses I  might men
tion where big, fast and' valuable 

, football players are taken eare of.
' These boys are getting nothing out 

o? college except football. After all, 
yon are supposed to go to college 
largely for an education. Why not 
have each college - print on its 
football programs the courses Its 
football players are taking?

tiarm to Character
“Of course po6r boys .deserve 

'their chance for an-education. Thou
sands, possibly hundreds o f ' thou- 

. sands, who never kicked or threw 
a football do get that chance. Foot
ball is . too great a game to be 
wrecked by the modern desire to 
win, no matter what the ethics, no 
matter what the cpst. These forget 
the great harm they also are doing 
to young-players from the side o f 
building character. They know who' 
is cheating;”

As a player and a coach and a 
man of high character this man’s 
came stands high in football. . 
j. Oddly enough, Frank’ Butterworth, 
one of' Talets most famous 'stars, 
and John Kieran, the philosopher 
and thinking, machine, bad the 
same answer—“Abolish all gate re
ceipts, as Army and Notre Vame 
did for years.”  .
. “You can’t- have amateur sport 
with big gate receipts,” Kieran

- says.-

Illiterate Athletes
I  already can hear one.indignant 

war cry. “Our college standards 
are high. We meet every particu
lar in this respect.” Certainly the 
Big Nine and the Ivy league are 
among tSfe leaders. But how.did one 
of the college, stars • from one -big 
conference,. who had starred-on a 
team -for two yeats, misspell 41 out 
of 56 words m a certain brief exam
ination (some of these a  14-year- 
old high, school boy wouldn't have 
missed) and still be eligible for foot
ball? •

M
HtSme

(Editor’s Note: This Is anoth
er in the “Stories of the States” 
series.)
B y EDW ARD E M E R IN E

WNOFeattwes - - ,
“ Chust look a t d is! I t’s 

coal!”
•John Peter Salley, one.of an 

exploring party, had picked:-up 
w hat seem ed  to be another  
rock, ^and found it to be bitu- 
minuos coal. ’Today West. Vir
ginia, with its 585 mines, often 
is referred to as the “coal bin .of 
America.”  . .

When William Tompkins used nat
ural gas as fuel to evaporate water 
from brine in 1841, hg became one 
of the first m en  in the .United 
States to use gas for industrial uses. 
West Virginia’s natural gas produc
tion in 1944 was 213 billion cubic 
feet.

,In 1797 Elisha Brooks began ex
tracting salt for commercial pur
poses from a brine spring in Kana
wha valley near the present site of 
Charleston. Other West Virginia 
salt works have been operating for' 
more Uian 100 years.

Develop New Industries. "
As early, as 1790 a  furnace was 

built by Peter Tarr of Kings Creek, 
near the present site'of Weirton, now 
one of the biggest steel producing 
cities in America. Cannonbatsmade 
here were used by Commodore 
Perry’s fleet in the Battle of Lake 
Erie in 1813. . '

Michael J . Owens, son of a  coal 
miner, invented a. bottle-making 
machine in 1903 and started a new 
epoch in that industry. West Vir
ginia produced, in prew ar'years, 
glass, china and pottery valued at 
50 million dollars annually. •

Mifiin Marsh made -stogies and 
sold them to passengers on Ohio 
river boats in 1840. M. Marsh & 
Son, Wheeling, is reputed to. be the" 
largest stogie manufacturer-in the 
United States.

And back in 1915, when -World 
War I  cut off the German supply of 
playing marbles, Akro Agate was 
founded a t Clarksburg, and today, 
the concern makes over half of the 
world’s glass marbles.

But lest West Virginia’s In- ' 
dustrial achievements blind ,us 
to her other claims to fame and 
distinction, let us look farther 
than bituminous coal produc
tion, natural gas, petroleum, 
chemicals, salt, stone,-hardwood . 
timber, steel and iron manu
facture, textiles, glass, pottery, 
ceramics and others. There is . 

.also the romantic and Iiistoric 
West Virginia. And there Is the 
mountainous and scenic West 
Virginia which has, become one ~

- of the nation’s greatest recre- T 
ational areas.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE ... . Clar
ence Watson Meadows was elect
ed the 22nd go Arrior of West Vir
ginia- in 1944, A former lawyer, 
he had served: as state attorney 
general and judge o f -the IOth 
judicial circuit court before his 
election. He is a  native of Beck- 
-ley, W. Va., where he was born 
February 11, 1904. I . .

The first white men went into what 
is now West-Virginia as early as 
1719, and a few years, later cabins 
were being built. After 1735, South 
Branch valley, began to fill up with 
the overflow, from. Shenandoah val
ley -and from Pennsylvania ; and 
Maryland,. Settlers were, of several 
nationalities — and the composition 
of the people of. West Virginia al
ways has'been different from that of 
the country east of the mountains.

Story of Controversy.
West Virginians .heartily support

ed the Revolution and sent troops 
to, help New England and the Mid
dle Colonies, but the history of w est
ern Virginia before 1801 is a  story 
of controversy with eastern Vir-. 
ginia. Socially,- politically" and eco
nomically, the two sections were un
like from the very beginning.'.West
ern Virginia was democratic while 
eastern Virginia was aristocratic. 
The idea of separation was fore
most long before the Civil war. .

When war broke out between the 
states in 1861, there were bound to 
be repercussions through the en
tire state. Eastern Virginia was the 
heart of the Confederacy. Western 
Virginia was opposed to secession. 
The long desired separation was ef

fected, not with the Civil war as- s 
cause. but rather-as an opportunity, 
On December. 31, 1862,- the congress 
of the United -States gave its con: 
sen t to admit West Virginia 'as a 
state,"and the next spring, opf April 
20, 1863, President Lincoln "issued 
-his proclamation. West Virginia be
came the 35th state of the uiiion two 
inpnths later.

• Many Historic Shrines.
Three states and two rivers meet 

a t historic Harpers Ferry when 
John Brown’s anti-slavery raid was 
staged." Blackvpter falls, Seneca 
rocks, Pinnacle rack, the burial 
mounds a t Moundsville, the stats 
capital building, the historic 
shrines — all are interesting and 
worthwhile. ,

. From mountain' tops to blue 
grass farms, ’ the' agricultural 

"side of West Vlrginia ' i s  a 
revelation. Anyone must mar
vel a t the agriculture and fruit 
that are produced in  a state 
that ranks, among the first in 
industry. ’ Prize beef and bitu- 
minOus coal? Tes, anything is 
possible in West .Virginia. '
Gen. “Stonewall” Jackson wai 

bom. at-Clarksburg,, and West iVir-' 
ginia also gave the nation John W, 
Davis, Pearl S. Buck and Arm Jar
vis. In case you’ve forgotten, it was 
Anh Jarvis who in 1907 asked. a 
group of Philadelphia friends to 
wear white Carnations' on the firsl 
anniversary of her mother’s death 
—and-, ,thereby founded Mother’* 
Day. ’ . '

State of Contrasts.
The state’s northwestern border ia 

the Ohio river, the aquatic , highway 
that opened the west. But the Mo- 
nongahela and the Kanawha riven 
are important too. West Virginia’! 
elevhtiods range from 240 to 4,861 
feet above sea level, with the high- 
est average elevation of any. stats 
e a s t 'o f -  the. Rockies. Yes, it’s a 
mountainous state, but every wooded 
hill, every shady nook and ever} 
sparkling. stream ’' belongs to' just 
such a  state. About 60 per cent oi 
the state’s, area is covered by for
est, tyith trees ranging from sprues 
in the, highlands - to prickly peat 
cactus and. other semi-desert plants 
in the lowlands.
. Scenery, wildlife and extensive 
semi-primitive areas.combiheto Iurs 
vacationists to West Virginia’s two 
vast national forests, the Mononga- 
heia and the . George Washington. 
The state also has.; 15 state parks 
and seven .state forests.

Fishing, hunting, hiking, riding, 
swimming, golf, tennis, boating- 
well, what do you want for recre
ation? And what is your trade; whai 
are your business ambitions, your 
specifications for success? And what 
of your “dream” home where nature 
is loveliest? Perhaps the answer ia 
—in West Virginia!

Kontam Semper 
LiSen

I P  E N  M  S  Y L V A N

CHAm STOK

THEJPANHANDLE. STATE . . 
Surrounding the map of West 
Virginia are .typical scenes Of the 

'th e 's ta te : (I) Blackwater falls; 
(2) the’ administration building 
a t Babcock state park; (3) a 
modem coal tipple; - (4) New. 
Biver canyon, and (5) apple 
growing. ■

E a s t e r n  P a n h a n d l e  I s  F a v o r i t e  S p o t  f o r  V a c a t i o n e r s
Old-timers used to talk about “this 

neck of the woods,” and West Vir
ginia’s Eastern. Panhandle .. may 
have the answer to how the.expres- 
sion started. Back m the wilder
ness days, the area was called “The 
Northern Neck of Virginia.” _ 

Eastern Panhandle retains a fla
vor all its own. Gougmg .into Mary-, 
land and'Virginia as it does, it par
takes of the traditions of both those 
states and - remains - somewhat dif

ferent. if not apart, from the main 
area of Wist Virginia. .
- In 1776, the village of Martms- 
burg.had “30 houses” and ;the com
munity was budding “a courthouse 
of no inconsiderable size and- ele
gance.” Today Martmsburg is the 
industrial center . of the Eastern 
Panhandle. •- 

West .Virginia's . Eastern Pan
handle has as its mam attractions 
Cacapon state park,- old homes of

the Washmgton family in.Colonia' 
days, Berkeley springs, and. Iargi 
apple and peach orchards. .
■ Harper’s Ferry, historic center a’ 
junction of the Potomac and Shets 
andoah, is the state’s oldest town;

The Eastern -Panhandle is ; only 
52 miles from- Washington, 73 mile: 
from Baltimore, and 261 mdes from 
New York. It is one of the. favoriti 
.spots -for weekend and vacation 
trips from metropolitan areas.

*JUa J to m e

fa WASHINGTOH
By Walter Sheodl 
‘ WNU CwrHPoadwf '

president of a  small bank in 
a rural midwestem town, here

WNU Washiagtao Sanaa
m i i f  su  v . w* 

War Bonds Will Yield Huge 
Flow of Gash for Many Years
T h e
I  a  r_   ___   ,

to attend a  bankers’ meeting, told 
your Home Town Reporter the other 
day that interest on war bonds and 
U. S. savings bonds held by the de
positors in his little bank alone 
would . average almost $100,000 
year for . the. next 10 years.

To me that is an amazing revela
tion, for it  is the’ answer to the 
confusion in the minds of many per
sons throughout the country as to: 
why the treasury department is con
tinuing its drive to sell U: S. sav
ings bonds although the-fighting is 
over. Also, the treasury’s working 
balance and anticipated tax  revenue 
are enough to meet government ex
penditures for some time to come, 
and they have been sufficient since 
the close of the Victory Loan in De
cember, 1945. The government actu
ally does not need the money it  is 
obtaining from the sale of savings 
bonds.

Then why sell bonds?’ I  asked 
Veme Clark, director, of treasury’s 
savings bond division, for the an
swer.. It'boiled down to the fact 
that the government policy was to 
have the people collect the interest 
on the-public debt.

Said Clark: “Wise management 
of the public debt i$ an important 
function in which .every citizen must 
be vitally interested until that debt 
is paid. Purchases of savings bonds 
directly by the people are a  definite 
part in that management . . .  of 
keeping ownership in 'the hands of 
the. people.. . . and add another 
privilege to American' citizenship, 
the privilege of sharing in the pay
ments on the debt,”

E norm ous B u yin g  P ow er
. Here are some amazing figures: 
According to treasury statements, 
war bonds now outstanding, includ
ing Ml series, total $49,700,000,000. 
If these bonds are held to maturity, 
the interest to be paid on them in 
the next 10 years will total approxi
mately. 13 billion dollars, or an aver
age of about $1,300,000,000 a year. 
That is purchasing power!- I t  al-. 
most equals the total national in
come from banking in 1943;-it is 
approximately the equal of the na
tional income from insurance in the 
same year; it .is more than the 
average annual national income 
from bituminous coal; it adds up to 
a new national spending power. And 
remember, this is interest only, not 
the $49,700,(100,000 of principal, much 
of which also will, be paid before 
the 10-year period is up, because 
some of these outstanding bonds are 
already five year sold.

Bringing this new purchasing pow
er driwn to that little midwest town, 
that $100,000 a  year in interest alone 
is more than the annual payroll of 
half the industries in the town, and 
if those industries shut down for any 
geason, folks there would look upon 
the fact as dire calamity coming to 
the community. The only factor 
which can shut off . this annual in
terest is redemption of the bonds 
before maturity.

Here are some more amazing com
parisons: Iii Texas, the people hold 
approximately a billion and a  half 
dollars of war and savings bonds 
on which the 10-year .interest would 
be $375,000,600 or an ,.average of 
$37,500,000 a year. That total in
terest amounts roughly to one-tiiird 
of the . total value of Texas farm 
products In 1944, given by the bu
reau of the census as $1,115,669,126.
L arge P a rt o f Incom e  ; '

In Indiana value of farm products 
in 1944Amounted to $538,000,000. The 
10-year ,interest on a billion dollars 
worth of war bonds; held by. Hoosier 
citizens will be approximately $250,- 
000,000, tor about one-half-the total 
farm income for, 1944. ’

In an eastern state, Massachu
setts. folks hold two billions in bonds 
with an approximate $500,000,000 in
terest total and that figure, accord
ing to the census bureau, is. four 
tunes the total value of farm prod
ucts sold and used in Massachusetts 
in 1944. The annual interest, $50,- 
000,000,  probably equals the ' annu
al payroll of any one ,of a dozen 
thriving industries- in tliat industrial 
state.-.- .:. :

I t  seems to your Home Town Re
porter that these figures bring home 
to every citizen all the familiar ap
peals’’ for the continued purchase 
of ’savings - bonds.

But the fact remains that the man-' 
agement of that "public d^bt is im
portant and we’U have it with us for 
some time to coine, so it seems to 
this reporter that as long as the 
folks in the home towns of the coun
try must pay that debt in their fed
eral taxes, their one hope ofrreaping 
any return, aside from, the privilege 
of living in this country‘of ours; is 
to continue to buy-government sav
ings bonds and to holdrwhat .they- 
have until maturity. Somebody is 
going to get' the interest on - that 
huge'debt. It might-as-well be you, 
the common citizen.

Almanacs Long-Lived in 
U. S.; One in  250th Year
Among the oldest publications in 

Hie United States are  the .local al
manacs the contents of which ap
peal chiefly to farmers, says Col-

Fbr example, Gruber’s  Hagers
town Almanac is how in its 149th 
yeair, the Old Farm er’s  Almanac 
in  its 154th, DhbolTs New England 
Almanac in its 174th and Foul- 
sham’s  Almanack in - its. 250tb 
y e a r . ,

SuMinut io  dU diadouA
A slightly tipsy gentleman 

walked into the telegraph office, 
took a  pencil, spent three or four ' 
minutes in deep thought, and 
wrote this-m essage to a  friend 
in St. Louis:

“Tra la, tra  la, tra  la, tra  la.” 
He signed i t  and presented it  to 

the lady behind the counter.
After Checking . it, she said: 

“That will be 64 cents.”
The gentleman paid her and 

she said:, “You used only eight 
words.”  ;

“ What would you suggest add
ing?” he finally asked.

“Well, how about just adding 
*tra la,’ ”  she said.

“No,”, he said firmly, “ that 
would just make it'sound silly.”

UNSIGHTLY DMimiUD'
Ta lielp remove loose tin* 
sightly dandruff flakes; re>
I Sieve itching, dry scalp, use 
MOROLHig MAIR IQMIC

This Home-Mixed 
CoughReIieIIs 
TruIyS urprising

1 So Easy, No Cooking, Big Saving.
Ton may not know it, but, in your, 

own kitchen, you can easily prepare 
a  realty surprising relief for coughs due to colds.. It’s old-fashioned—your 
mother probably used it—but for real 
results, it's hard to beat.

First, make a syrup by stirring Z 
cups granulated sugar and one cup 
of water a  few momenta until dis
solved. No cooking needed. It’s no 
trouble. Or you can use com syrup or 
liquid honey, instead of sugar syrup.

Then get 2% ounces of Pinex from 
any druggist Tbis is' a  special com
pound of proven-ingredients, in con
centrated form, - well known for 
quiek action in throat and bronchial 
irritations.

Put the Pinex into a  pint bottle, 
and din up witti your syrup. Thus you 
mate u full pintrof splendid cough 
syrup, and you get about four times 
as much for your money. It never 
spoils. ChOdren Iove its pleasant taste.
* And for quick relief, it's a  wonder. 

Kt loosens the phlegm, soothes the irri
tated . membranes, eases the soreness, 
mokes breathing easy, and'lets you 
get restful sleep. Just try it, and if not 
pleased, your money will be refunded.

M  U

O S u
for firmer grip when others 
slip ask for SOtES

as well as 
Heeisby

M E R I C  A S N o .  I H E E L
7 c n  rid Snrintfy

Relieved by Modiem Chest Rub 
When Bta of coughing bom adds cause 
children to loae-aleep. many -young 
mothers now mb on.PENETRO for 
quick-acting relief.’. . so dean and 
■white, ao pleasant touse and so effec
tive! PeNETRO1S modem-type, med- 
Katod vapors release at once to soothe
 ited upper bronchial tubes, dear the

throat, help get np 
‘ it.the cout'  ‘

___________  YOUthel_
approved mutton euet feature; andsd- 
entific medication mbs in to help break 
IiptbelocaloonnMonahdKUevemns. 
cular soreness of chest colds. And Pene- 
tro heaps on morking tot hours, encour- 
agesrestiulsleep.Manymodem mothers . 
OvetywheKaKdiangingtocIean, white

PENETRQSRUB

B U Y  Y O U R
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PROTECT; YOUR FUTURE
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Roland Coe

“Shall we call their bluff?”

B O B B Y

Mart* Lmxs

%

"She says he’s not much fun, but he represents 
security.!”

NANCY B y  E r n ie  B u sh m ille r  

IT WOIKS POIFECTy)LOOK WHAT I  SO T 
FROM PROFESSOR 
JO N E S-'-iT 'S  AN OLD
l ie - d e t e c t o r

HE D ID N T  W A N T

IVA SONNA TRY IT 
AND SEE IF IT  

WOIKS
I  L O V E  

S C H O O L
Jlia

I o

By Bud FisherMUTT AND JEFF

Y E S l -
NOW  I ’LL ASK YOU 
A  QUESTION A N D  
H= y o u  C A N 'T  
A N S W E R tT y o U  
S tV E  M E  T E N  

DOLLARS! 
r r r y

HO!
NOW I’LL ASK 

YoU ONE! . _  
HOW HIGH I r  

\  IS U P ? /
- r '

MUTT, ASKME ANY I ARE 
QUESTION AT ALLI YOU 
AND IF  I  CAN’T  Iy NUTS?
a n s w e r  i t  i ’l l  
S iv e  Yo u t e n

DOLLARS!

T H A T S  I W ILL 
R IGHT! I V bU  
NOW YOU SHUT 
A S K M E  I U P ?  

ONE/

Yo o r e
CRAzvy

By MargantaLITTLE REGGIE
IR E 6GIE, WHILE MRS.VANLOONJ 

)
f  YOUR PLUMES 
AHE PERFECTLY 
GORGEOUS, MRS 
^VAJti LOON !

< A

THERE IT  GOES 
RUMPUS-WATCH 

IT  SPEED Il
ISOVER1 YOUD BETTER STAY 
HEREIN YDUR R O O M .j/^ J}  
YDU KNOW HOW Y O U / t ^ f  
ALWAYS UPSET HER! ’ ■ '

c

£IM TOO BUSY 
W ith  my 

MODEL PLANE

M l m § 4
REG1LAR FELLERS

t f i P * ?
TH' BOSS . 

wont NEEb T knw
ATHINS ABOUT IT 
MfVOU WN PUT tM  no itr back; ✓ w ai.- 

_—Ttr OKAY/

PINHEAD WINS!IGOUlD 
TEUiFlWD 
SOMEFIN TO 

MEASURE 
TA TOTH!

HESTmEfBieHTME
OFAHIMeMOKAY-

WUOET
Somepin
COME IUIH 

ME

TMAERM 
VOU1BAaAV!

iCNrrtEu,
WH05

HOT DOES!

By Len KleisVIRGIL
THEYCAM MAKE YOU .< 

TWKIi MXWELON&GO 
AU-vOURUFE =Oti 
SOMETHHteTOUVE 
NEVER EVEN HEARU 

OF BEFORE

IFWE1REOOtNGTO Iy t  A 
WWE CATES, WE -<( VELOCIPEDE- 

YMUSTIWEA IIMUSTWWEA 
^ELOClFtOE -TELL {. VELOCIPEOE 
IOURFAmERML 

MJKTT BUY VOU A 
VELOCIPEDE

TOUIOOK SAD- 
DIP TOU HAVCA 
FI6 HT WITH 
P0MNA7.

OH1NO- 
BUT SHS 
HASME 
WORRIED

TWTTSA 
FUNMY THVte 

ABOUT WOMEN-

By Jeff HayesSILENT SAM

>

S E W IN G  C IR C L E  P A T T E R N S
~Z7~

3)ainly %johed '̂ dtocL Jbr Ĵoti

>4»

8996
W  yrt.

Fulled Sleeves for Tot • 
A N  ADORABLE little yoked 
4 *  frock for a  m ite  of one to six. 
She’ll agore the dainty puffed 
sleeves • and full swinging skirt, 
and see' what a  pretty trim  the 
colorful ric rac makes. Panties to 
match. Makes easy sewing- for 
mother, too.

Pattern No. 8996 comes In sizes I, 2, 3, 
4. 5 and 6 years. Size 2, dress. 1% yards 
of 35 or 39-inch; panties, % yard; 4 yards 
ric rac.-' .

The Fall and Winter Issiie of FASHION 
will delight yon with Us wealth of Ideas 
for every home sewer. Styles by top-flight

OUSEHOtD

TSI

desimers, farm froeka, easy to make fash
ions* free, eroehettne directions, free pat
tern • printed- inside the book. • Friee 25 
cents.

SEWINCr CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
530 Snath WdIs S t  Chicago*, n i.

Enclose 25 cents in coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern -

R eIiefA tL ast

CreomoMm relieves promptly be
cause ltgoes right to the seat of the 
trouble tohelp  loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial' mucous mem
branes. TeUyour druggist to sen you a  bottle of Creomulslan with the un
derstanding you must lilie the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you am  
to have your money hack. -
C REOMU LSION
for CoiighslChest Colds, Bronchitis

Happy Relief W hen 
You’re S Iugg ish1Upset

m

If decorative candles • become 
soiled wipe them gently with' ab
sorbent cotton dipped in alcohol. 

— . —
A piece of medium sandpaper

placed over the kitchen sink will 
come in handy more than once for 
cleaning pots and pans.

■ —
Instead of Using tacks to. fasten 

the edges . of oilcloth under the. 
table or shelves use adhesive tape. 
I t looks neater and is easier to do.

Egg beaters should be washed
immediately after using. .Keep 
cogs out of water.

—t*  .
To clean bottles, jars, or cruets 

thoroughly, place egg shells and 
warm soapy water in . them and 
shake well. Clean in no time!

A little Va-tro-nol 
In each nostril 
quickly opens up 

nasal passages to relieve stuff; tran
sient congestion. Makes breathing 
easier. Invites restful deep. Works' 
kSnel . .  . Otand for relieving, sniBr 
distress of head colds. Tryltl Follow 
directions in the package.
VICflKS VJkrTROaMOIi

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes yott feel 
punk as the dickens, brings on stomach 
upset, sour, taste, gassy discomfort, 
take Dr. CaldwdPs famous medicine r 
to quickly poll thetrigger on lazy “in
nards” -and help yon fed  bright end

; chipper again*.
DR. CALDWELL'S is foewonderful sen
na IazatiTe contained in good old Syiup 
Pepsin to make it so easy to take. .* 
IHANV DOCTORS use pepsin ̂ prepara
tions in prescriptions to make the medi
cine more palatable and agreeable to 
take. So be sore your laxative is con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S—the fa
vorite of millions for 50 yearn, and feel • 
that wholesome refief from constipa
tion. Even'finicky children love it.. 
CAUTION: Vse only os directed* > .

ML
SENNA IAXAHVE

/  COMtUNEO IN SYRUP PEPSIH
WNU 01—4'

That N as^in^  
B a ck a ch e

May W arnofpisordered ;!l 
Kidney Action  

- IfodemItfewfthfteharryaadwony*' 
Irregular habits, improper eating and 
drinking—its risk of exposure and infec- •** 
tion—throws heavy strain on the work 
of the kidneys. They are apt to bemma 
over-taxed and fad to filter excess add 
and other impurities from the life-giving * . 
blood. .

Ton may suffer nagging/ baefcach* * 
headache, dizziness, getting np nighta, 
leg pains, swelling—(eel constantly 
tired, nervous, all worn out. Other signs , 
of kidney or bladder disorder t ie  some* 
times burnicg, scanty or too Deqaent. .
. Try Doanit PUIs. Dooufs help the 

Udneys to pass off harmful excess body 
waste. They have had more than half a  

-  of publle approval. Are recoin-
______ for grateful users eAtk pour neighbor!

I t  I s  W is e  t o  R e a d  fo e . A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  ; - i, 
I n  T h i s  N e w s p a p e r  D e f o r e  G o in g  S h o p p in g

.O Kub In Ben-Gaj!, quick! Qentiy warming. Ben-Gay 
brings speedy, welcome relief from chest-cold discom
fort. You see, Ben-Gay contains up to Vfo times more 
methyl salicylate and menthol—two pain-relieving 
agents known to all doctors— than five other widely - 
offered'Iub-Ins11Insist on genuine Ben-Gay, the orig
inal Baume Analgesique.
MsofsrPaiD doe to RffiuNATISMt ROSClE MK, aad SIMMS.

Ast for IBd Beo^ay fm-ChSdrea.

Q M / C . .rns/zvU e n G a u
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LET US DO

We can save you money 
on your
ENVELOPES, LETTER HEADS, 
STATEMENTS, POSTERS, BILL 
HEADS, PACKET HEADS, Etc.

Patronize your home newspaper 
and thereby help build up your 
home town and county.

L O O K IN G
A ffM D

GEORGE S. BENSON
PiuU at-H erdint Cclteft 

: Setujt. Jlrtetsa

London Today
England suffered much during the 

. trar. Many blocks in the heart of 
the great city of London, completely 
razed by the Nazi "Luftwaffe," re. 
main unrepaired. All parts of the 
city sustained scattered . damage 
from the raids. They took inuch 
punishment bravely, and they are 
industriously setting about to repair 
their country.

Perhaps it is partly Britain’s prox
imity to continental troublemakers 
and the consequent disaster, at* 
though sonde of these trouble spots 
havh been pawn as well as threat 
during :her history, that gives the 
people such an awareness of foreign 
relations. They have learned the 
defenses that are usually provided 
b7  a  good foreign office, and have 
developed shrewd international 
statesmen. There is little apparent 
disunity in their foreign policy.

Nonetheless, war came to them,
: and their sufferings were great. Re
construction in 3ritain is moving 
slowly. A long time will be required 
for complete rebuilding, even of her 
damaged streets and destroyed 
buildings. Materials are short, and 
rationing diverts most materials 
into home building, which is pro
ceeding slowly a lso .,

BatiMting Slow-Down
Most Britons feel that, rationing 

of materials has slowed production. 
The government is meticulous about 
"filling out forms," and the. proper 
approval must be had to obtain each 
different type of building material. 
Sometimes brickwork must- stop 
because the bureau controlling glass 
has/not approved and returned the 
forms for buying windows.

The London press announced while 
I  was there that building contrac
tors were being granted extra gaso
line rations because of the addition
al travel, required to get their nu
merous forms -filled out and circu
lated to wholesalers and retailers, 
which they found necessary to do 
In order to  complete a building. .

All rationing seems to move slow
ly. For instance, I  had to obtain 
food points to give the hotel for the 
week I  was in London. Upon the 
advice of the hotel manager that I 
should report a t the rationing of
fice when the doors opened a t nine 
o’clock, I. arrived at 8:45 and found 
a  .long queue already waiting. 
Eventually I  found myself in a spe
cial room for foreign visitors, with 
only a few of the waiting applicants, 
and htid to wait only about an hour. 
The speed of the ration clerks re
minded me of some of our own paid 
clerks.during the war: it -was evi
dent they were not paid by the num
ber of customers they : served and 
that they had no fear iff competition.

Qneues and Bread
England is experiencing a  greater 

shortage of food, Clothing, and gaso- 
Iine than during the war, and there
fore rationing has not been , eliminat
ed. On the contrary, some items 
are now rationed which were not 
under rationing during the war. 
iQueues otyfrom 50 to 300 people 
were constantly on the streets, at 
most all hours, waiting to . get ra
tioned articles.
. I  was actually hungry every day 
I  spent In England. Bread counts 
as. one of the three courses avail
able for a  London dinner, and if 
bread Is ordered this eliminates ei- 
ther 'the soup or sweet. During my 
les t dey in London a. hotel waiter 
was flped $20 for inadvertently put
ting a  roll oh the table for each of 
two then who had not ordered bread. 
They chanced to be inspectors.

L O O fffN G
A ffffA D

GEORGE S. BENSON
PteSUat—Met Jitg CeHegt 

,Sang. ArtaSas

H

Meat Control
Collapse and- failure recently of 

'. government control over an impor- 
. tant commodity, required in the 

daily lives of the people, points up 
an important moral for Americans. 
Li lettering bold and poster-size, 
amounting to ' handwriting on the 
wall, this, moral shows that we are 
pot ready for this kind of regimenta
tion in peacetime. We may re-enact 
the plot again with hew characters 
at some future time, but the, result 
will surely be the same.

This we must know before more 
harm is done: A controlled econ
omy is not compatible with Amer
ican democracy. '  The real reason 
for complete-failure of meat control 
lies in the fact that Americans have 
been brought up on a free market. 
They have found the greatest sort of 
freedom in this kind of economy. 
They desire no substitute.

Few Old Cows •
Prices the government allowed for 

hogs and cattle on foot were not high 
enough to induce farmers to sell 
their animals. Early in October the 
New Fork . Times sent a reporter 
into the heart of the Texas-cattle 
country.. Trailing buyers at Fort 
Worth for both major and independ
ent packers, the Times reporter saw 
them bid OPA ceilings and come 
away with only a  “few old cows” out 
of 5,700 head of beeves listed that 
day. Choice animals were "grabbed 
off” by traders a t prices in excess 
of ceilings, while 7,000,-OOO beef cat
tle continued to roam the southwest 
Texas range.

. Like any man who successfully in
vests capital and puts hard work 
into an enterprise, the cattle raiser 
is well taught about markets. But 
a controlled economy puzzles him 
nrst, muzzles him later. Tlie farm
er, like the manufacturer, has 

‘learned to watch markets: to buy 
and sell advantageously In an hon
est, competitive market. And in our 
land we have found that the con
sumer, who buys the food and manu
factured goods a t lower prices, is 
best protected by this same free 
market.

Failure Recognized
Why could a black market exist? 

The public wanted m eat badly 
enough-to'pay more for it than the 
ceiling price. I  am not condoning 
black markets, but it needs to be said 
that this one was a general revolt 
against price controls on meat dur
ing peacetime, when the public knew 
the country had more livestock than 
usual. The failure of controls was 
dismal, and the entire population 
recognized it.

,Some folks, prompted by Commu
nistic thinking and desiring to de- 

• stroy freedom of opportunity, 
!blamed the failure on the packing 
houses. People who know nothing 
iff the facts may believe that accusa
tion. The facts are that prices pack
ers could legally, pay did not bring 
livestock to market. Neither' did 'a 
: few men in Congress cause the faim- 
ers to withhold hogs and cattle. It 
was not the "feebleness” of the 
law, but the law itself, that turned a 
free market into a black market.

Dynamic is the word for our 
American economy. It cannot be 
trammeled down at one point and 
bludgeoned at another, a t the- whim 
of some far-away controller. Nei
ther can you expect it to by-pass 
the bottlenecks of government con
trol, using the laws of honest eco
nomics with which it is familiar— 
without disastrous results to the 
American way of life.
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IMc HAITI

UST YOUR

P R O P E R T Y
BEGINNING

January 1st, 1947
Following Are 

The Tax 
Davie County

The Names Of 
Listers For

CALAHALN . 
CLARKSVILLE 
JERUSALEM . 
FARMINGTON 
MQCKSVILLE . 
FULTON . .
SHADY GROVE

T. A. VanZani 
Lonnie Driver 
J. H. Nichols 

. H. C. GiregoifT 
D. R- Stroud 
Leo R. Hamilton 
CaIyinJBaity

Be Prepared To Give Your Crop 
Report—In Acres

N. I NAYLOR,
Tax Supervisor.

W A N T E D
Wanted X® Buy

Hickory Timber
On The Stump Or Cut And Delivered At 

My Factory At Courtney ■ ..■

J. H. Craver & Son
* Mocksvillet R. 2

i 
* *

** 
* * *  . *  
* * . it *

■ * * 
*• *  •*

i  ★ * 
»»»>

D avie R ecord
Has Been Published Since 1899

Otherfi have come and gone-your 

county newspaper keeps going. 
Sometimes it has seemed hard to 

make ’'buckle and tongue” meet but > 
soon the sun shines and again we 

march on. Our faithful subscribers, 

most of Whom pay promptly, give us • 

couirage and abiding faith in our. ., 

fellow man.

If your neighbor is not taking The 

Record tell him to subscribe. The 

price is only $1.50 per year in ' the 

State* and $2 00 in other states, .

When You Come To Town 
M akeOurOfficeYour 

Headquarters.
We Are Always Glad To

\ 1V-

See You. ■■■■■_•
^677^9169996307348613020736287^49867764810
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NEWSOF LONG AGO.

Wlat Was Happening I n -Davie 
Befm  The New Deal Used Up 

 Tlte Alphabet, Drowned The 
Hogi and Plowed Up The 

Cotton and Cora.
(Davie Record, Jan. 9,1924.)
Cotton is 33£ cents.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

James, on Friday, a fine son.
E. L. Rowers, o f Hickory, was 

in town Wednesday on business.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Vestal 

McCnIloh, on Fridar, a .fine son.
Johti LeGrand returned Sunday 

from a visit to friends in South 
Carolina.

C .B. Mooney will build two 
houses near die graded school in 
the hear future.

U . S. Marshal C. G. Bryant, of 
Winston-Salem, was in town last 
week on business. /

E. P. Bradley has begun the e- 
rection of a large dwelling house 
on Maple avenue.

James Kimbrough, of Winston- 
Salem, spent a few days in town 
the past week with relatives.

Work is progressing on the new 
bungalow being built for Dr. Les
ter Martin near the. high school 
building. -

Itfiss Mary Hodges, o f Winston- 
Salem, spent die Christmas holi> 
daysw iA her parents, Prof. and 
Mrs. J. D.. Hodges, on R. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fyne, of 
Henderson, spent several days in 
town last week with CoL and Mrs. 
Jacob Stewart.

T.’J. Gaudell has moved his 
pressing d u b  from the court house 
to the basement under the South
ern Bank&  Trust Co.

After spending the Christmas 
vacation with their parents, Misses 
.Sara andRuA Hodges returned 
to Ouiifiiird College Tuesday.

J. W. W all has' moved his fam
ily from Cana to this eity, and 
they are occupying a house on 
Saaford avenue until ,Mr. Wall 
completes his new residence on 
CKurch street.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Penryl o f R. 3, oh Thursday, a 
daughter. The infant is a well 
developed child with the excep- 
tion of one- hand missing. The 
aim is normal but stops at the 
wrist.

The Bank of Davie held their 
annual stockholders meeting on 
Dec. 27th. All o f the old officers 
were re-elected for the year, and a 
semi-annual dividend of 4 per ct., 
was dedatecL

M nim 4M ts.J. S. Haire and 
three children, o f Booneville, have 
moved^fothis city and are occu
pying robnis^at J. J. Eaton’s. Mr. 
Hfd»£j»s«foy:-operator at die Sou- 
thern Railway depot. The Record 
is glad^w elcom e these good ci- 

- t i M 8 - :K ^ 6 n r  t 6 w n .

The wn8plidated school elec
tion.which was. held in Shady 
GroW townshipon last Monday 
was caM&by' a majority o f .130 
for A e erectipn of a consolidated 
school .^ b e' located in or near 
Advance*. j t  is said that die. new 
school- building - will cost about 
$7O,Q00.T7̂ The citizens o f Shady 
GroVe ̂ aiK to be congratulated on 
this progressive move.

W i[J£Boyles,ofBixby, was in 
tow^afeweefc and told us that 
A e ifjfcw^mith Grove consolidat
ed 4&itol- ; building, which was 
erect«t-hy:-A es Boyles Building 
Co., was practically^completed and 
A attlie. school had moved 'in, 
wit^sm ^rollm ent of about 250. 

s The new building is of brick and 
contains 10 room s.. The building 
cpst about $35,000, and is modem 
in " every  ̂ respect Prof. W . E, 
Brown is.superintendent of this 
sdKH>l, which is located between 
Redland and SmiA Grove.

■ ' ■■ ;-.-a -

BURIED TALENTS
Rev Walter K. Isenhoor. HHideDite. N. C. 
Tbere are tn»ny buried talents 

In  tbe lives of men today,
Wbieb could be a gracious blessing 

If  the owners would but say;
Take tnv talents, blessed Master, 
Which todav I  hold in stora;

Use them for th e  good of others; 
They are Tbine forever more.”

Some whose talents now are bidden 
M aybe’neath  some sin and shame 

Might uplift and bless their fellows, 
' And climb u p  the hills of fame, 
If  they’d only yield to Jesus 

AU they have and all they are. 
Knowing as they do H is bidding 

No one’s life H e’ll ever mar.

Some could 611 a place as teachers. 
Some as missionaries true,

Some as preachers, some as writers, 
Some as mighty leaders, too. 

W inning sonls and helping pilgrims 
On thejr upward climb in life. 

Bringing peace to  men and nations 
Helping rid the world of strife.

AU could shine In righteous beauty 
And God’s wondrous love and 

grace,
As they labor in H is vineyard. 

Striving each to  611 his place.
If their precious buried talents— 

Gifts more wonderful than fame. 
Were- alL given to the Master 

For the glory of His name.

Sugar Outlook For 1947
T he scarcity of. sugar continues 

to worry the American housewife 
bnt she can get some comfort from 
the fact that the retail price hasn’t 
fluctuated as violently as after 
World W ar I  when U jumped 
from eleven cents a pound in 1919 
to-twenty-seven cents a pound in 
1919  to tw euty seven cents in seven 
months.

Experts on the world ontlook foi 
sugar says that the 1946  prodnc 
ticn, 2 7 .2 0 0 0 0 0  tons, was tbe 
smallest in twenty-two years. The 
estuna'e for next vear is 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0  
tons, but this is thirteen per cent 
below the average for the 1935-39  
period.

I t  is generally agreed, however., 
that a moderate increase in the a- 
amouot of sugar, available >0 in 
dustrial users and houeewive will 
come in 1 9 4 7 . Cane and beet pro
duction in this country will be lar
ger and the crops in other areas, 
that supply the United States offer 
promises of larger supplies.

Tbe sugaj experts say tna t tbe 
United States is getting 5  6 0 0 ,0 0 0  
tons of sugar in 1946 , which is a- 
bout two million tons less than in 
1940  As normal codsumption is 
figured at 9 8  pounds it would re
quire 7 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  tons to supply the 
normal American demand and it is 
barely possible that this amount 
will be available in 1 9 4 7 .

Soldiers See Latest 
Movies

Soldiers serving in Japan- and 
Korea see more movies than they 
did at home. Under sponsorship of 
tbe Army Special Services Divi 
sion, at least four changes of HoU 
Iywood'monies are presented week
ly, many of them before they ap
pear in-N ew Y ork. The G I’s also 
attend live stage shows, including 
USO and their own soldier produc 
tions.

All Sports in Japan
Sports minded G l 'f  doing occu

pation duty  in Japan have little dif< 
Gculty keeping busy in their leisure 
time. Thev have organized a base 
ball league, ' The. American Lea. 
gue of Japan.”  sottball, and basket
ball team s al>d have the. exclusive 
use of 15  golf courses, 15 swim
ming pools, and a number of re
sort beaches. For winter sports 
enthusiastics there is  even .skiing 
and ikating.

They Seldom Repeat
There is mnrh speculation, as to 

the political fu tu re ' of" President 
Tniman.; Of late there has been 
much debate among the- wiseacres 
as to  what effect the strike of the 
coal miners will have on the futuro 
chances of the President to succeed 
himself.

Since the election there seems to 
be a tendency a t W ashington to 
loosen controls and to .restore the 
government ‘‘to  the people.”  Many 
observers believe that the resuls of 
the recent election' has had some 
effect on the President, who thinks 
tha t now she people have register
ed their opinions as to the New 
Deal he is no longer dntv honnd to 
carry out all t i e  New Deal policies 
Others are of the opinion that .the 
release, of all controls is being en 
conragad by the left-wingers them
selves in the hope that a mess will 
be stirred up which will discredit 
not only the President bnt the-Re- 
nublican Congress and redound to 
the benefit of H enry Wallace and 
his satellites.

I t  is generally admitted tb i t  
President Trum an w illh av e  the 
Democratic nomina’ion banded to 
him in 1948  if He wants it. Most 
observers believe be will adopt a 
wait and-see attitude so fer as tbe 
nomination is concerned. I f  things 
look better for the Democrats in 
1948  he would then accept the nom
ination. bnt if things continue to 
go from bad to  worseJie may well 
turn  down the nomination.

Getting a Congress, especially a 
House, of opposing taith  generally 
spells disaster for tbe administra
tion io the next election *

I t  is pointed out that Mr. Tru 
m an is the sixth President in re
cent times with an. opposing N at. 
ional Honse of Representatives 
The first fiie were Grover Cleve
land, Benjnmin Harrison. William 
H oaard  Taft,. Woodrow Wilson 
and H erbert H oover.; In  each of- 
the five Instances the administra
tion party did not elect its Presi 
dential candidate in tbe succeed 
ing genetal election.

The odds, therefore, wonld seem 
to be entirely against the Demo, 
crats in this field to capture the 
Presidency in 1948  However, soon, 
er or later there comes an excep
tion to  most rules. Despite tbe re
cord of the past, i t jn a y  he . taken 
for granted' tha t even if Mr. T ru
man decides not to m n  in 1948 , 
there will be plenty ot Democratic 
candidates, who will be willing to 
accept the honor.—Union Repub 
!lean.

G O. P. SplonsWill 
Push Federal-Aid

Senate Republicans are deter, 
mined to push a Federally subsidiz 
ed public housing program as the 
first step in a modified long-range 
home const ruction-plan 
- Senator Taft of Ohio, chairman 
of tbe Senate Republican steering 
committee, told a  repotted he plans 
to  split off and introduce separately 
tbe pubiic housing section of - the 
Wagner Ellender-Taft bill which 
was shelved by-, tbe ^'outgoing De
mocratic controlled Congress.

The W. E  T . bill; which Talft 
and two,DemOcratic senators spon
sored, was a sweeping-measnre pro
viding for bousing research, a per
manent national housing, agency, 
liberal I jan and investment, arrange, 
merits and .other; construction in . 
Centives -

M an v o fits  features were op
posed by real estate organizations: 
The bill 'passed- tbe' senate, but 
found a pigeon-hOlein the -House.

READ* THE AD$
• Along With lhe Newa

TheFreeHandaOf A- 
merican Labor

I t  is refreshing to  know that 
some labor leaders have not been 
carried away by a "ru le  or ruin”  
policy toward industry—and are 
not advocaslng programs whose 
purpose'is to  get more pay for less 
work. An exeeltent case iu point 
is provided'In an article In Reader's 
Digest by W alter. Cenerazzo, presi
dent of the American W atch p o r k 
ers union.

Mr. Cenerazzo’s article is iti the 
form of a letter to  union members. 
H e wri’e£: "Saless makes wages. 
Production makes sales, ■ and; low 
cost, low-price production makes 
more sales.

"Capital anil management can 
absorb wages up to a point and 
still reduce prices, increase sites 
and spread_prosperity.' . Bnt - now 
we’ve raised wages to where man 
agetnenl can't do it alone. 'Now 
the unions have got to help capital 
and management carry the loads of 
more goods, more services and more 
welfare for the American people. . (.

“ American free enterprise now 
has to be saved by the unions as 
well as management, O nr foreign 
competion is more anj)' more social, 
istic. ,  . We Americans, are repre
senting real free enterprises almost 
alone. , , Yon, my fellow unionists 
hold in your Iree' hands the de
cision -between Americanism .; and 
totalitarianism.”

T hat is the attitude that can 
make labor great and poweeftil and 
respeeted Any other attitude is 
ruindus to  labor as well as to  the 
country which represents nothing 
but the Tesnlt of tbe lohor of all 
tb e o e o p le —E x

Pointing The Way
Senator Bridges of New Ham p . 

shire,, recently issued. a statement 
in which he said: "Government
needs its own taste of rationing, 
ceilings and priories—and in the 
same rigid measure that Jhest 
things have been itaposed ' on the 
people.

“ There must be a rationing of 
money to spend.

“ There must be a  rationing of 
rnonev to spend.

-‘‘There must be a ceiling ou.pub- 
Iic payrolls. \ .

‘‘There must be priorities on 
new and costly projects.

"T he  Amerlean people are vig* 
orouslv demanding a government 
that speeds no mere than it  re. 
ceives. in texas, that Ijves within 
the ability of its people to  pay.- 
thst balances its budget and cuts 
its debt ”
' - I f  that vital goal is to be achiev
ed, every governmental non essen
tial mnst he eliminated, and .every 
penny of avoidable expenditure 
must be cut from future budgets.

T he economy drive should begin 
with the activities which are not 
properly not' properly within the 
sphere of government, and-w hich 
wonld be provided by the taxpay 
ing business if it were allowed the 
onportnnity. The outstanding ex 
ample of this lies in government 
electric power projects. A t - this 
very moment, the socialists ate de
manding that the government 
spend untold millions to create and 
develop-a. Missouri Valley Author
ity. a Colombia Authority, and a 
jium ber of others. None of these 
WOaId provide a single necessary 
necesary thing that private indus
try  Under local government regula 
tion cannot and should not provide. 
Not one of. them  would produce 
beaefits'^ufficienT to offset the lasses 
that occuifwben trees enterprise is 
liquidated, and more, and more 
property is removed from local tax 
rolls. '. \.A

Senator Bridges points the wav. 
Let Congress , follow-—Union - Re 
publican.
. : ■ ■... s  : ;

. The Xegislature will be flooded 
with, requests from Iittle tow ns all 
Over the State to legalize their park
in g . metars; A  large number oi 
towns, and hamlets, bursting with 
growniug pains, have barkened to 
the Lorelei song of parking meter 
salesmen and installed the construc 
tion iu violation of the law, und 
now find tbep can’t  make the pub
lic put their coins in the slots and 
and unless the public does it volun 
tarily the hoped-for. revenue isn’t 
materializing.x  Knowing people as 
we do, w e-a e sure that few will 
contribute cash for sn^h a cause 
On tbe contrary, they will snicker 
up their sleeves for being able to 
park in .rront of a metier without 
having to make tbe deposit.

We suppose the Legislature wili 
be accomodating, tor locai laws are 
usuallv passed' without mnch op 
position, but since 3tatesville is al 
so determined to  go into tbe park
ing, meter business, w e-m ight as 
well exam inr th e ’ merits of the 
rack e t,

Parking meters don’t increase 
available parking space. I t  is a 
convenience for those who have 
the money, for instead of having to 
move thetr- vehicles every hour, 
they merely deposit another coin 
and let them set. It' will drive 
seme parking into residential street* 
near the business section, to  the 
annoyance . o f  householders who 
paid for the street paviug and feel 
they might also have the right to 
install parking meters In Iront of 
their properties. Instead of re
lieving congestion they merely 
spread it, fan it  out. They will 
considerable trade faom the town’s 
main business section to neighbor 
stores and suburban shopping cent
ers where parking is free tw d un
limited T beuptonm ercbahtsw ill 
suffer, while those on the fringe 
will gain.
. We predict that, when normalcy 

returns, parking meters will be dis 
appointing Tbe chief benficiaries 
are the manufacturers -and sales, 
men of the nuisancc contraptions. 

Statesville' Daily.

Seen Along Main Street
By The Street Rambler.

000000

Preacher discussing petition to 
open liquor stores in Davie ̂ oun- 

jty—Mrs.C. B. Freeman reading- 
morning papet—-Large crowd con
gregated on street comer trying to 
find out what was going on—Gos-. 
sip Club members trading sugar 
stamps for sugar—Donald Reavis 
getting ready to leave town—Miss

Won’t Let Him Alone
TKe New Dealers simply; will not 

let President Trnm an live, his own 
life.

The President bed enough , per
spicacity to see tha t the November 
election was a clear indication that 
tbe people wa ted a modification 
of some of tbe .more radical New 
Deal tendencies, and he felt rightly 
tha t the returns released him from 
the obligation to carry out all of 
the Roosevelt policies and made 
him President'in bis own right

In  view of tbe election results, 
be is said no longer to consider 
nintself simply tbe executor of 
Roosevelt policies and intends to 
act at his own discretion from now 
on.

But Senator Glen H . Taylor, ot 
Idaho, is unable to  see it tha t way. 
He has told the President publicly 
tha t he is stili merely Roosevelt’s 
Jegatee, that he must carry out the 
late President’s policies ^without 
change, and, In effect, that Mr. 
Trum an is not supposed to, have a 
mind of his own.

I t  seems to  us, however, that the 
President^ is following the proper 
course. W ith all respect to  Roose 
velt, be 'cannot remain President 
after be is . dead —Charlotte Ob. 
server

GTs See Famed Shrine
Regular A rm y soldiers' visiting 

N ikko, famous Japanese, shrine city 
can ride down a unique lane—an 
8 9 .mile.long road lined with state. 
Iy cryptomeria trees. T lese  were 
planted long ago by a Japanese, 
who was unable to  afford a  mQBC* 
tary g ift (Pr the bhrtne'

pictures
near court house—J. K. Sheek hav
ing new license plate put on his 
auto—Haines Yates delivering ice> 
cold drinks—Tom Meroney look
ing at thermometer on cold morn
ing—-Three high school girls busy 
weighing on sidewalk seales—Sam 
Howard carrying big box on Main 
street—Hilary Arnold sitting in 
barber chair reading newspaper— 
Miss Lucy Foard Green shopping 
in grocery store. '

Beer And Wine Vote 
Proposed

Shelby—Citizens of Cleveland 
county will vote May 10 on A e 
question of whether beer and 
wine is to be sold in A e county, 
under provisions of a bill to be' 
presented to A e General Assemb
ly by State Senator Lee B. Weath
ers and Representative O. M.Mull.

Mr. Mull said today Aat A e 
bill has already been submitted to 
NorA Carolina Attorney General 
Harry McMuIlan, who has de
clared its legality.

Drafting of A e proposal follow- 
en a conference between A e coun
ty’s two representatives to A e Leg
islature and religious leaders of 
A e county, who had originally 
sought a.bill banning A e sale of 
beer and wine.

A compromise readied at A e 
session provided that WeaAers 
and Mull seek passage o f a bill al
lowing A e special election.

Good Meals
First Business Woman: ‘‘Well

I must burry home to dinner. I  
love a good home-cooked meal, 
don’t you?”

Second:' “ Yes. bnt I ’ve begin, 
ning to susjieci my husband's 
pending his afternoons i n . the 

matinees, I ’m positive tha t pudding 
last n ieht ceme from the delicetes* 
sen.”

Walker Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

DAY OR NIGHT
ALSO AIR AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 48  
Mocksville, N. C.

DAVlE BRICK 
COMPANY

DSALERS !IN

GOOD COAL
Day Phone 194 • N ight Phone 119 

Mocksville, N. C.

M. And C. Beauty 
Shoppe

Sperial 30 Days Only Special

Reg. SllSO Creoiedil H acbjntleu  
$8.50

Reg. $10.60 Oil Wave $7.50 
Other-Wsves $150 to $20.00

With Ate With'Ont Appointment 
Phooe 4124 Winston-Salem, N C. 

'•EO. CRQTTS. Mgr.
511V N. Liberty Street
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Meat lot Menus

CHUCK

Low-priced Iamb-Slioiilder may be 
used for these Iamb pieces prepared 
on skewers. They broil quickly and 
make a palatable dinner when yon 
want to cook in a  jiffy.

Recent visits to the market have 
convinced me that most education 

about m eat , cook
ery was forgotten 
during rationing 
and  sh o r ta g e s . 
M o s t  o f  u s  
worked ourselves 
into a  sort of a 
rut about meats 
and now find that 
we need 3  brush- 
u p  c o u r s e  on 
m eat cookery;; 

Meat should satisfy and to do so 
it must be properly prepared. If 
broiling is what the cut needs, make 
sure your temperature is high 
enough to do the job decently. But 
if it’s braising,' make sure the heat 
is slow and steady and the cooking 
moist.

Here are a few of the things you 
ought to remember when buying 
meat: First of ail, become ac
quainted with a variety of cuts so 
that you can better manage your 
budget and give the family much- 
needed menu variety. Ask the 
market man for advice. He can give 
you tips on specials and help you 
get more for your money.

if  you have meats boned a t the 
market, always ask for the bones to 
take home. They’re wonderful for 
flavoring soups, sauces and vegeta
bles, When you purchase large cuts, 
have some steaks or chops removed 
for another meal. . There won’t  be 
so many leftovers, and you will be 
able to get more variety from the 
large cuts.

Spicy Fot Roast.
(Serves 8 to 10)

3-pound pot roast (neck, chuck,
. brisket, heel of round or rump)
Z cups canned tomatoes 
3 onions, sliced 
Salt and pepper 
Yz teaspoon whole cloves 
I  stick cinnamon 
Vi teaspoon marjoram 
H  teaspoon pepper 
H  cup vinegar
Brown pot roast on all sides. Add 

tomatoes, onions and seasonings. 
P o l i r v i n e g a r  
over all. Cover 
closely and sim
m er 3 to 4 hours, 
or until tender.
W hen m e a t is 
tender, place on 
h o t  p l a t t e r .
S t r a i n  l i q u i d  
w h i c h  w a s  
ground the meat 
ind thicken for gravy.

*Fork or Veal Chops.
(Serves 6) .

'VA pounds chops 
I  tablespoon salt 
3 tablespoons Sonr 
Ya teaspoon thyme 
i i  teaspoon red pepper 
I  clove garlic 

- Lard for browning 
Have chops cut % to % inches 

thick. Salt each chop. Dredge chops 
in flour which has been mixed'- with 
thyme and red pepper. Rub frying 
pan with clove of garlic; add lard 
and brown chops on both sides.
r,. Lamb Cnrry.. -

(Serfesfi)
VA caps cubed cooked lamb 
Lard or drippings for browning 
% cop chopped, onion \
Yi  cop chopped green pepper 
Yi cup chopped celery

clove garlic, finely chopped 
l  teaspooii carry powder
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
2  cups lamb broth (made from 

bones of roast) '
2  tablespoons flour 
VA teaspoons salt
3 cups rice
Cut meat in %-inch cubes. Brown

LINN CHAMBERS’ MENUS

Cream of Mushroom Soup 
•Veal Chops 

Scalloped Potatoea 
Brussels Sprouts 

Molded Frdit Salad 
Bran Muffins 

Baked Custard Caramel Sauce 
4Recipe given.

" LTNN SAYS:
Cook Meats Correctly
For PaIatability —

If you . are making hamburgers, 
remember that loosely put together 
patties will be much more tender 
than-those which are patted tightly. 
If hamburgers contain ,only beef, 
they may be cooked rare; if.they 
have any pork in them, cook, them 
well done. '

Canned meats and ready-to-eat 
m eats are a supper saver. They 
may be.pan-fried or broiled for add
ed relish.

onion, pepper .and celeiy lightly In 
d r ip p in g s , then 
add garlic, curry 
pow der, sau ce , 
broth and. meat.- 
Cover and sim
m er for 30 min
utes. Mix flour 
and salt with Vt 
cup  co ld  w a te r  

and stir mixture to thicken. Serve 
curry in boiled rice ring, which, has 
been prepared meanwhile in double 
boiler. s

A well prepared beef or veal 
tongue is delightful. Those who have 
learned to eat it  reserve it for spe
cial occasions. Long slow cooking 
such as is received in braising is 
designated for preparing this delec
table dish.
Braised Tongue, Vegetable Gravy.

(Serves 12)
1 4-pound tongue, fresh
Water
2  teaspoons salt
Yt cnp diced onions
I  cup diced carrots .
% cup diced celery
3 tablespoons flour
VA cups liquid In which tongue 

was cooked..
I  teaspoon salt
H  teaspoon pepper
Wash totigue and cover with wa

ter. Add salt, cover and simmer 
until tender, allowing 4 hours. Trim 
and remove skin. Slice tongue and 
place in pan with vegetables. Make 
a  smooth paste of flour and water, 
adding liquid and seasonings. Pour 
sauce over tongue and vegetables. 
Simmer for I  hour. Serve with-po
tatoes boiled in their jackets.

An interesting variation to the 
meat course comes in the way of 
lamb en brochette, pieces of Inex
pensive m eat placed on skewers. 
These are broiled and go beautifully 
with a dinner of baked, whipped po
tatoes, buttered lima beans, a  vege
table salad and fruit whip for des
sert.

A broiler dinner ..prepared in a^ 
few minutes consists of tom atoes/ 
Iaub  patties and boiled potatoes 
sprinkled with cheese.

Lamb en Brochette.
'  (Serves 6)

2  pounds lamb shoulder, cut in 
1-inch cubes 

■■ I  cup vinegar 
I  teaspoon celery salt '  s
I  tablespoon mustard s ~'
I  tablespoon brown sugar 
Yt teaspoon poultry seasoning 
SaB and pepper ^
Cover lamb with vinegar, sea-7, 

soned with celery salt, mustard, 
brown sugar and poultry seasoning. 
Let stand I hour. Thread onto skew
ers and place on a  rack in’ a  pre
heated broiler oven. Brown well on 
all sides and broil. Season with salt 
and pepper. 1

For something a  little different, 
try this stuffed shoulder of lamb:

Fruit-Stuffed Shoulder of Lamb.
1 lamb shoulder, boned
2  cups bread crumbs
6  cooked apricots, diced
6  cooked prunes, diced
I  small orange, chopped - 

„ I  beaten egg 
' _ Salt, and pepper 

Have butcher remove bone from 
lanib shoulder and sew. it on three 
sides, leaving the fourth open for 
dressing. Make a  dressing of the 
bread crumbs, fruits a n d : beaten 
egg. Pile this into cavity. Skewer' 
or sew the edges together. Place the 
lamb shoulder on a rack in an open 
roasting pan and roast in' a  300-de
gree oven, allowing 30 to .35 minutes 
to the pound. . ~

Never throw away shank ends S  
ham or bones from the roast. JJse 
these for making soup,: a  cupful of 
which is very good for -dinner be-, 
ginners on cool nights. Broth made 
from these may also be used for 
gravies and sauces.
. Never throw out m eat leftovers. 
They may be combined with gravy, 
bread crumbs, noodles or rice and 
used for stuffing green peppers.

Bacon leftover from breakfast is: 
too good to. discard. • Break it into 
bits and pieces and use for flavoring 
the dinner'vegetable, soup or salad.

V fo J fo H te

Ifa WASHINGTON
Bg Woltar Shead
WWU CoiTOpearfMl

WBV Wuftiaftoa Baren 
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Expect Littte Immediate 
Chanee in Financial Policy
^X /'ITH  the holiday season over
’  ’ and official Washington wind

ing up the most brilliant social, sea
son since before the war, replete 
with diplomatic receptions, White 
House, functions, state dinners and 
various other social gatherings, the. 
new 80th congress buckled down to 
the actual business of setting up a 
policy and adopting the legislation to 
make that policy function for the na
tion during the next two years.

Most of the bickering as to com
mittee, assignments and oflier prob
lems attendant to the reorganization 
of congress under the new con
gressional reorganization act have 
been settled or at least bottled-up 
for the time being, with the new GOP 
leadership firmly in the saddle. And 
it would be nice to report that the 
spirit of the'Christmas season has 
left congress with a  feeling of peace 
on earth to men of good will. How
ever, that would not be objective 
reporting.

Whatever the reaction to the 
President’s state of the union mes' 
sage, congress,' Democrats and Re
publicans alike, can be sure that this 
message, unlike some previous ones, 
represents the President’s own think
ing. Bis proposals reflect his. own 
viewpoints and they are not the ideas 
and ideals of the New Deal which 
President Truman inherited and 
with which he had to go along up 
until the time the people cast over
board this theory of government at 
the recent election.

The new congressional reorgani
zation act, if the GOP leadership 
follows the spirit and letter of the 
law, is providing some obstacles, 
apparently not foreseen by some of 
the newly’ elected or reeiected con
gressmen, to the carrying out of 
their pet ideas. For instance, Rep. 
John Taber, New York, is bent upon 
arbitrarily slashing some nine bil
lion dollars from the federal budget. 
At the same time, Rep. Harold Knut
son of Minnesota is determined to 
bring about a 20 per cent reduction 
in individual income taxes as well 
as corresponding cuts in corpora
tion taxes and abolishment of the 
various excise taxes.
O utgo T ied to  Incom e

This would be fairly easy under 
the old procedure which has been in 
effect since about 1865. The house 
ways and means and the house ap
propriations committee simply 
would meet and, • with the over
whelming GOP majority, would just 
vote the cut through. Not so, how
ever, under the. new act. It is based 
on a  scientific study of government 
and not on the basis of levying taxes 
without regard to appropriations, 
or vice versa. The hew law pro
vides that the house appropriations 
and the house ways and means com
mittee, together with the senate fi
nance and appropriations commit
tees, shall meet jointly a t the begin
ning of the session . that they 
shall consider the President’s budget 
recommendations and report a  “leg
islative budget for the ensuing fis
cal year, including the estimated 
overall federal receipts and.expend
itures for such year . . . that such 
a report shall contain a recom
mendation for a maximum amount 
to be appropriated and an amount 
to be reserved for deficiencies'. . 
Oiat if the report estimates the pro
posed expenditures will be Jess titan 
the estimated government tax re
ceipts, then there shall be a recom
mendation for a reduction'In  the 
public debt . . . that this report 
shall be made by February 15 . . . 
that the report from the joint com
mittee shall be accompanied by a 
concurrent resolution adopting such 
budget and fixing Hie maximum 
amount to be appropriated tor ex
penditure . . . that if the . report 
shows that estimated expenditures' 
shall be greater than receipts, the 
concurrent resolution "shall in
clude” a section substantially as fol
lows: ‘That It is the sense of con
gress tha't the public debt shall be 
increased in an amount equal to the 
amount by which'the estimated ex
penditures for the ensuing fiscal 
year exceed the estimated receipts, 
such amount being $-------—.’ ”
Balanced B adget D ubiout

So under this law all appropria
tions and: expenditures must be con
sidered in tiie light of the govern
ment’s needs, as outlined In the 
President’s budget, and not by the 
desire of any congressman, however 
worth, while. .

Th^ size of the public debt is 
fixed as congress goes along;

So whether congress can balance 
the budget a t this session is a matter 
for conjecture. 'Despite many de
mands by the new Republican ma
jority for an immediate balance, 
Sen.: Robert A. Taft, Ohio, considered 
the deepest financial thinker in the 
senate, said, as.quoted in the Con
gressional Record of May 14,1945;
7 “It seems to me that the . most- 
conservative government cannot 
hope to balance the budget until ap
proximately three years after the 
end of the war with japan.?'

To restore and preserve, cane 
seats treat lightly, wiih linseed oil. 
Be sure all excess oil has been 
wiped away.

Cloth-covered suitcases cab be
restored to newness by covering 
the fabric with a  coat of high 
grade lacqtier.

To prevent windows from stick
ing, rub a  little floor wax in the 
window sash groove.

To remove the metal base 'o f 
an electric light bulb that has 
broken in the socket, push a  . cork 
into the base and turn it.

Winter window washing is made 
a  lot easier by adding denatured 
alcohol to the water to prevent 
freezing. Wipe quickly with 
crushed tissue paper.

StUL SsomcL dlcduuj.
The touring company had never 

been of the best, and when they 
reached the Stage of playing to the 
family of the man who owned the 
little, country theater, and found 
that even they left a t the end-of 
the . first act, it was decided to 
break up. Two of the actors set 
out to work their way back to New 
York.

They were lucky enough to get 
a passage on a barge, and when 
passing through a  lock they over
heard this conversation;

“What you got on board, Jim?”
“Load of fertilizer and a couple 

of actors, Bert.”
The two actors looked at each 

other in silence, then sighed deep
ly.

“Cyril,” said one, “shall we nev
er top the bill?”

GIRLS! WOMEN!
t ry  th is  if  y»u’re

NERVOUS
On "CERTAIN DAYSf Of Month-

Do female functional monthly disturb* 
Miees m ate you feel nervous. Irritable, 
b o  weak and tired out—a t  such times? 
Then do try  Lydia E- Plnkham’a Vege
table Compound to relieve such symp
toms. It's  famous for this I TaKen regu
larly — PinkhamrS Compound helps 
build up resistance against such dis
tress. Also a  great s  tomachic tonic I

WNU 02-47

Here’s a handy idea that makes 
it easy for you to fit snaps smooth
ly and perfectly, to a garment. Sew 
'a ll the snaps on one side first, 
then rub a  Uttle chalk over them 
and press them lightly on the op
posite side. The white chalk 
marks left on the garment in
dicate where other halves of the 
snaps should be sewed.

Use top-stitching to emphasize 
lines that are important to the de
sign of a  dress, suit, or coat. This 
can be effectively combined with 
lapped seams' and should always 
be done, by machine to make 
sure stitches are uniform.

To remove stubborn particles of
dirt which settle in moldings, 
cracks and other hard to get a t 
comers use a  paint brush that has 
been dipped into'thick suds.

WiIYTAKE 
HMSH LAXATIVES?
HealtbM Fresh Fruit Drink 

Makes Purgatives Unnec
essary forMost People

Here’s a nay to overcome constipa
tion WiHout harsh laxatives. Drink 
juice of I  Sunkist Lemon in a glass 
of water first thing on arising.

Mostpeoplefindthisalltheyneed 
-stimulates nomal bowel action day 
afterday!

Lemon and water is good for you. 
Lemons aie among the richest sources 
Ofvitaminc1Whichcombatsfeitiguet 
helps resist colds andinfections. They 
supply valuable Amounts of vitamins 
Bi and P. They pep up appetite. They 
altalinia, aid digestion. Lemon and 
water has a fresh tang too-clears the 
mouth, wakes you up, starts you going.

Try this grand wake-up drink 10 
mornings. See if it  doesn't help you! 
Use California Sunkist Lemons.

•  Rub in Ben-Gay, quick! Gently warming Ben-Gay 
brings speedy, welcome relief from chest-cold discom
fort You see, Ben-Gay contains up to 2% times more 
methyl salicylate and menthol—two pain-relieving 
agents known to all doctors—than five other widely 
offered rub-ins. Iasist-on genuine Ben-Gay, the prig 
inal Baume Analgesique.
Abs for Pahi due to RflEHIATlSM̂  HUSClE M O , aad SHUUHS. 

/Uk for KM Bengal for CUdren.
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For a Warm Home 
Day and Night

Ckanae
m  a 0

GENUINEk  AVAILABLE
UJnRm

C O A L  H E A T E R

L O O K  I N S I D E .  •  • S e e  th e  D tffe rea te l

★  Tour Hone is WARM Evenr MORNING 
•nth a WARM MORNING Ceal Heater

Âr No More DaSy Fires'to Boil
★  Heats JUI Dqr and AS Night hi Coldest 

WeathenrithoutRefuefiog
Why shake and shiver., .  and risk your 

health . . .  in a cold home? Enjoy dean, 
steady, healthful heat'.. . at low cost. 
widi a WARM MORNING Coal Heatei!

The WARM MORNING burns cheap
est fuel. .  .any kindof coal, coke, briquets 
or wood. Holds 100 lbs. o f coal. .„ semi- . 
aû omaticv magazine feed. . .  requires less 
attention than most furnaces.

-  Investigate WARM MORNING’S 
amazing, patented features that assure an 
abundance of heat for the average home.

You’ll like its low cost. . . ind 
' in  Jow cost o f operation^
SoU In <■ leading Bndnrak IM b n t  
laater, M  aad AppBiaea atant. Sm  . 

^jsarfamttadetkr today.
ATTENTION!

[OWNERS OF MODELS 520 and 120
I- Get a new Warm HoroingAUTO-
Im a tic  d r a f t  r egulato r ...«u-
1 tonutically adjusts drafcjteeps heatei 
I burning at the rate yon desire. Pro
vides greater comfort; convenience 
and economy. SavesalgtoffiieLEaqr 
to attach. Get one todays only $M5.
Saves Itscoat in a hurry.

LOCKE STOVE CjDMPJUIYr 114  W est Eleventh S t ,  K ansas City ^  Mo.
W-U

UJnRm fHDRnmG OuudU /ltt-
M o r e  T h a n  a  IVlI L L I O N  in  U s e  T h r o u g h o u t  t h e  N a t i o n !

I l

M I
H E *!

DID Yo| 
TrtEMU 
COMIC I 
TODAY'S

Lii
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CROSS
TOWN

By
Roland Coc

“ The trouble with all these books on child psychology is 
they’re  all written by adults!”

BOBBY
SOX

*»
Ntotr Unlit

NANCY By Ernie BusIimiIIer
DON'T WASTE THE 

TOOTHPASTE
IN TO BRUSH 

MV TEETH
WHERE 

A R E  YOU 
G O IN G , 
N A N C Y ?

By Bad FfonerMUTTAND JEFF
TrtENJEFF SAYS/WeiL, IN 
JHE FlfeST PWTORE LfTOE 
OEFF COMES AHO SAY&
'HEM MUTTJ OlOVW REAO 
THE MUTTANDJEFF 
COMIC STRIP Iti TOOAYS 
PAPERy-TrtENYOU
s e e  A close-o p  o f

LITTUE JEFF.
Ke1S GOOD!

-ANOWTttEtAiST 
PICTURE JEFF »S 
ONTrtE FLOOR 

WITH A BLACK EVS 
VWlCrt MWTT SAWE 
HIM! EOT HE 
OOESNfT MlNO IT 
AT AUJ HE'S A  

SOOO-N ATORED
L iT T cs r~ -,~L 
e u n r r r & k k s

A

HEy, MUTTf JMUTTANOJEFF 
OlD you REAO \  COMIC STRIP? 
Trtg MUTT<£<JEFF 
COMIC STRIP IN

WEUk, M THE FIRST PICTURE 
LITTLE JEFF COMES IN AND 
SAYS/HaC MOTT/DlO YOU 
RBADTrtE MUTT AND ( ~ n  
5f EFF COMIC STRIP 1 r  
IK TODAYS PAPERY.

TMEN MUTT 
SAYS,— 

MUTTAN& 
J E F F  COMIC 

STR IP? 
NO?

I
B y  MargaritaUTTLE REGGIE

/  WONDER WHERE RUMPUS 
iVE

GUESS
IS ?  IVE COT TO BURN 
LEAVES AND HE LOVES A 

BONFIRE
AHEAD WITHOUT 

RUMPUS I
*xvNvv£c\

By Arthur Pointerf JITTER

a

By Gent? ByrnesREG’LAR FELLERS
THESE BUNCLEi 

AftETOO1HEA1VYPOR. ...
a uV feller UKe Vbu,
SCRAM OFF AU’PlAV 

SOMEWHERES — I1UTAKE CABE OP'EM.

60SH/I WISH I HADN'T PROMISED MOM I'D CARRY THESE HOME.' 
THEY'RE
HEAVY!

I KNOW 
HUMAN NACHUftE1 . PRETTY WELL, AN -  fM .SURE MY BROTHER. ' VIILL FALL FOR. THIS/ /» CahM

JELLY
»EE*SiWjihfocf?

By Len KleisVIRGIL

DITSASWELLCtALr* V  MV RJPLIkES YOU SELL A VEAWS I) MAfiAZlKlES- SUBSCRIPTOMANp I HE'LL 6E6LAO VOÛ WWKTEfr
BlACkMAILAMD

SILENT SAM

Practical Instruction
For the H one Nurse

COUC

fOft A
PiVUKNWititr

A LONG with her countless other 
* *  duties, Mother frequently must 
serve as home nurse. Whether it’s 
treating baby's colic or sponge* 
bathing a feverish patient* die 
has to know all the answers.

Don't let emergencies find you unpre*
Sared. Learn what to do for jammed 

ngers, frostbite; bow to care for post* 
operative patients; bow to nurse Junior 
through a bout ot measles or another 
contagious disease,

In our 40-page booklet, "Practical In
struction for the Home Nurse/* a  regis
tered nurse tells you all you need to know. 
Send 25 cents (coin) to Weeldy Newspaper 
Service, 243 W. Mth St., New Tora 11» 
N. Y. Print your name, address, booklet 
title.

Topping Carrots
Topping carrots at harvest helps 

to keep them fresh* When stored for 
seven days at 70 degrees and under 
m oist conditions, topped carrots lost' 
40 per cent less moisture than those 
untopped, and they were much 
fresher looking.

-  Brings MIGHTY FAST 
Long-lasting Relief In

COUGHS
» CHEST GOLDS
RUBON MUSTe r o l E

Croond Storage 
Ib e time to store, vegetables In a 

bushel box buried in the ground is . 
before the ground freezes. U ne the 
box with newspapers and put in an 
assortment of vegetables. Bury It 
In a hole in the garden which is 
a little' deeper than the box. Une 
the bole with bay and put a 3-inch 
covering of marsh hay. over the box. 
Cover with at least 6 inches of eoiL

Ufj■Al
n^ r MOROUllEOUAUlYP ll te asV PfTROLEUM JELLY I A t  rLUa \  QR£*rara ja r  otvir I v r

First Aid 
Severe injuries should be treated 

promptly by a doctor, but scratches 
and sm all cuts, whicE happen so 
often to children, may be treated 
safely at home with sim ple pre
cautions. According to Dr. Benja
min Spock in his “Common Sense 
Book of Baby and Child Care," the 
best treatment for scratches and 
sm all cuts is to "wash them with 
soap and pure water on a piece of 
sterile absorbent cotton.”  If not, 
keep a bottle of hydrogen peroxide 
for the washing and rinsing. Ac
cording to this authority, an anti
septic is  less important than care
ful washing.

b CALOX
for fH« tonic 

on your smile
gJfatotfCoto»iwfafcwiwiyM 

film...bring oat
an the

XAwadti

Hsis h» Jtmim MfKmm UknttHm 
JJJ fmn «f ImiMsv

CHEST 
COLDS' DISTRESS
Now Relieved by Clean, White Rufc 
When dttcomfortfl o f chest colds make 
children feel eo miserable, many young 
mothers bow rub on PfiNKaIftO "for 
quick-acting relief. • . so clean and - 
white, eo pleasant to oae—and 0 0  effec
tive! PENBrROtSmodermtype, med
icated vapors release at once to soothe 
Imtoted upper bronchial tubes, dear 
the brad, relieve sore throat, help, quiet 
coughing of colda, looeen aticfcrpnlegm.

raNETBOCTYES YOUthe home- 
approved mntton suet feature; and sci
entific medication rube in to hdp break up the local congestion and relieve 
muscular soreness of cheet colds. And 
PenAro keeps on working fer hours, en- 
coutagea restful sleep. Modern mothers 
everywhere are from old-
Mimned remedies to dean, white

PENETROiSRllB

Large BottIelZMm tre<M)s12 0.  SmaQ Size SOe 
» (Hf 101: HE MLT At IItEtIU «

IT AU SttB BAHfi STIKS ir IV Hlll n receipt if pit! 
IIcHIt 1118 Cf., ht, JMIIMMlli ♦, TlSIIM

IlII Q U I L T
J  P I E C E S

Heavy Eater >.
A starfish will eat more than eigh t. 

oysters In a “day. j

5S»PERI0D PAlNfA
(functional), headache relief, 1 1  I  
and painful miseries of colds ■  ■  ■I  miseries of colds
S tJ o sep h  ASPIRIN Sot;

Book Csvera I'
To keep leather book covers soft 

and pliable, rub in a little lanolin 
or castor oil with your hands, espe
cially along the back binding. I

TONIGHT... 1

Relieve
MtonesofHerCoM

/ r v .  When yoarub sooth- 
OK-^ing1 wanning VapoRub 
«sSr*oa her cold-irritated 

throat, chest and back a t bed
time, i t  starts to worfc'in- 
etantly.Then,]chiZeshe sleeps, 
VapoKub’s  special relief-giv- 
Ing action keeps on working 
tor hours. Often by morning 
m ost m isery of* 
the odd Is gone. V I S S s ’ 
“  I t  ton igh t.t  Try

W a t c h  Y o u k  
K i d n e y s /

Hdp Them CSeaaae the Blood 
of Harmful Body Wast$  ̂

Tour Udam are eonstaatly IBterfag 
VMU saatter from the blood stream. But 
Udaeyi aooietiaMs lag Ia their work—de 
aet acl u Nature intended—fell to re* 
move Inparlties that, Sf retained, BMy'

KIsm the system end vpest the whM» 
dy aaehiaery.
Symptoms may be aagtfag backache,' 

peretotMt badaq  ̂attacka ot jlnlwn 
CMtIog up eight* fwetliag, puJfiaem 
aader the ijm a fetUfag et r---------
aaikty aad Iom of pep and strength.

Otiiar el Udaqr M Uiddirw 
order are SemetimM hr- ' 
toe tfqwnt uriastioo.

ThMeaheiddheaodeabtthatpremM 
MtmMt Ie wiser Uin aegleet. 0 m 

_ m'i N O *. IWi Wve beea vinnlag 
Mt Maads formore than forty yean* 
They have a aatfM-wfde repatatfea,

DoansPills

'C O U >  $ 0 6
0 GOT YOU 

AU STUFFED UP?

%

7
Nostrils clogged ap—breathing difficult?
Quick—teach for Mentholatmn. Instantly, 
it starts to loosen congestion, thin ontmucus^
Socm you can• b-r-ei-t-b-e! Don’t  let the 
nasty old “Cold Bug” keep a  strangle b o l d __________________
on your breathing—get Menthotatum! . •  IMS. The MraUicJatum Cs.

g et M E N f  H O L A T I I M  QUfCfCf
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THE DAVIE ItECOKii
C  FRiNK STROUD Editar.

TELEPHONE

Entered atthe Poatoffiee in Mocks- 
rllle, N. C.. as Second-elaap Mail 
matter. Mardi 3.1903.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
OTE YEAR. IN N. CAROLINA - * 1.5» 
SIX MONTHS IN N. CAROLINA - 75c. 
ONE YEAR. OOTStOE STATF .  »2  no
SiX MONTHS. OUTSIDE ST iTE - $1.00

Here’s hoping the sugar short
age - will soon come to an end. 
Since the OPA went out of busi
ness the meat shortage is a thing 
of the past. Turn sugar loose 
and there will be no sugar short
age.

In our opinion the good peo' 
pie of Davie Countv will never 
vote to licenselliquor stores in 
this county. What we need is 
less liquor and more good drink
ing water. Before voting for more 
liquor consult your pastor ' and 
read your Bible.

Mocksville has made much pro
gress in the last few years. Many 
new homes have been built, a 
number of new business houses 
have been erected, a locker freezer 
plant, one of the largest furniture 
factories in this section, a new 
steam laundry, a - large lumber 
plant in South Mocksville, and a 
number of smaller wood-working 
plants. . Many other buildings will 
be built when matarial is available. 
What we need nOw is more dwell
ing houses. Anumber of families 
are anxious to locate here as soon 
as they can secuTe living quarters. 
Let’s all pull together for a bigger 
and better town in which to live.

Davie’s Senator, Lafayette Wil
liams, and Representative Knox 
Johnstone are on their jobs in 
Raleigh. These gentlemen are 
well qualified to represent the 
good old county of Davie, and de
spite the fact that one is a Repub
lican and the other a Democrat, 
we feel sure that they will work 
together in helping to make laws 
that will benefit the entire State 
as well as Davie County. It has 
been suggested that these gentle- 
men introduce a bill making the 
office of County Auditor and Tax 
Collector in Davie elective instead 
of appointive offices.

Beer and Wine Hection
Raleigh, Jan. 8—The first beer 

and wine referendum bill to reach 
die new 1947 General Assembly 
was introduced today by Repre
sentative O. M. Mull, of Cleve
land, whose measure calls fos a 
vote in his county on May 10, on 
the question of retaining or abol
ishing the sale of beer and wine 
in his county.
... The measure would ban the sale 
of bees and wine in Cleveland on 
aud after July I, if a majority vote 
for prohibition in the May IOth 
referendum, and possession of 

. wine and beer for sale would be 
iUegaL Violation would constitute 
a misdemeanor punishable in the 
discretion of the court.

'I
Si

Drug Store Entered
Some unknown thief or thieves 

broke into Hall’s Drug Store some 
time between 11:30 Wednesday 
night and 6 o’clock Thursday 
morning and carried away the 
store’s narcotics. - So far as could 
be learned- no money or, other 
merchandise was taken. The loss 
was less than $100. Entrace to 
die store was made by prizing the 
lock on the front door. It has 
been only about three months 
since the Wilkins Drug Store 
was entered in the same manner, 
and all the narcotics stolem. 
Here’s hoping, the guilty party will 
be captured.

Some Big Hogs
Maiot Beauchamp, of Radiant, tilled 

two fine porker, Friday. The IarReat one 
weighed 776 po-mds. and the sm alt one 
tpped the beam at 537 pounds. Porter 
Beauch -mp ala i killed n b>a hog Friday 
that welahed 656 pimmls. When we. g-t 
hungry next-snmmer w.e will know which 
way to travel to gat a square meal.

D. W . Smith, of Woodleaf, was 
in town one day last week on 
business.

X

Don’t Like Republicans
We once asked a prominent 

merchant if he didn’t want to do 
some advertising in The Record. 
He asked us if we didn’t edit a 
Republican newspaper. We told 
him that our paper was a Repub
lican paper. He remarked that 
he didn’t care to do any advertis
ing with us—that our paper was 
readonly by Negroes and p'oor 
white trash. We didn’t have our 
gun with us, and he was a much 
larger man than the editor.

There are a few business houses 
that do not advertise with us. We 
don’t know if it is because our 
paper is Republican, or because 
they don’t want Republicans to 
do business with them.

The Record has a large cicula- 
tion in Davie and surrounding 
counties, with not more than two 
er cent Negroes.

The best people, in the world 
read our {iaper—hundreds of the 
best people in the county, both 
Democrats and Republicans. We 
do not claim to run an independ
ent paper to get Democrats to 
either read or advertise in our 
paper. When a merchant adver
tises with us he knows our paper 
represents the party of Abe Lin
coln and William McKinley. 
When a man subscribes for our 
paper he knows that he is getting 
a Republican paper. For forty 
years we have been a citizen of 
Davie County—fact is, we were 
bom in a log cabin in Calahaln 
township, and spent the greater 
part of our life in Davie county. 
We are not ashamed of our poli
tics. W epatronizealI our-mer
chants, regardless of their party af
filiations, and will continue to do 
so, regardless of consequences.

Linda Jane Anderson
Lind« Jane Ander&in. inf tut daughter 

«f H iyden tm*4' Iiene Ander on. died at 
the home of h*r parents, M icksviHe, R 2, 
rhursdav r> O ping.

She is survived by the parents; one 
brother. Arnold Gray Anderson, on.esistT . 
Jury Ann Anderson; and ihe urandpar^nrs 
Mr. ant Mra Frank. Anderson and M‘. 
an i Mrs Maicus Boger.

Funernl services were held at the Jerich > 
Church of Christ at Il a m., Friday. Rev. 
J F Binkhy officiated and burial was in 
the church cemetery

Land posters at this office.

Health Depai tment In
formation

We should know by this time 
that our local Health Department'' 
has a Division of Sanitation... In 
simple language sanitation means 
the promotion of health by close 
attention to cleanliness. The old
est and at one time, the most* ex
tensive of all the activities of a 
well organized public health unit 
was this effort to control the 
spread of diseases and to prevent 
disease by encouraging public 
cleanliness and doing away with 
health risks created by nuisances 
and unsanitary conditions.

The Division of Sanitation in 
our local Health Unit at this time 
is headed by< Mr. Carl E. Shell, 
who is a reasonable man and a 
well qualified ,Sanitarian. It is 
the duty of this officer to inspect 
cafes, hotels, lunch rooms, soda 
fountains, markets, slaughter pens 
and all other places in the com
munity that offer foods and ac
comodations to the public for 
monetary considerations. He un
dertakes to find out if onr foods 

1 comc from healthy sources and if 
they are handled in a sanitary 
manner. He undertakes to find 
out if there are facilities for pro
perly refrigerating and storing 
foods intended for public con
sumption, or whether they are 
poorly kept and exposed to rats, 
roaches and filth. He attempts to 
see that John Q. Public gets a 
dean glass, a dean plate and dean 
knife and fork, and that his food 
is prepared in a clean place by 
healthy people. He inspects our 
schools with a view to improving 
the school living conditions for 
our children. He inspects and 
examines. into our ' public milk 
supply, our public water supply, 
our sewage and waste disposal sys
tems, and he seeks on all sides to 
correct any unsanitary conditions 
that may exist. AU o f this is done 
with kindly intentions to promote 
the interest and co-operation of 
both the operator and the public 
consumer. When necessary, how
ever, this officer can and does ex
ercise his legal authority to com
pel changes in behalf of sanitation 
and the public health.

We should all appreciate the

protection offered us by pure wat
er supplies, wholesome milk sup- 
plies and safe sewage disposal. ; 
We should all back up every ef- j 
fort to maintain dean, healthy1 
public accomodations such as res
taurants, hotels, public toilets and 
the like. Moreover, when it be
comes necessary we soould feel 
free to consult our health depart
ment on matters of both private 
and public sanitation.

Because there are so many dis
eases that may spread through un
safe sewage disposal and unpro
tected water snpplies, it is impor
tant that private individuals con
tact our Sanitary Division for ad
vice before the actual construction 
of wells and sewage disposal plants. 
The service of the Sanitary Officer 
is available to anyone wishing 
professional advice on these' sub
jects. Mr. Shell serves a large 
territory, but he may be contacted 
through the local Health clinic, 
the County Nnrse, or by mail 
addressed to the Department of 
Sanitation, Davie, Stokes, Yadkin 
District Health Dept., Mocksville, 
N .C .

ALERED MORDECAL M. D.
Health Officer.

ROCKWOOL INSULATION  ̂
METAL WEATH E RSTRIPPING

SAVE UP TO 45%  ON FUEL 
Makes Your Home From 15 to 20 Degrees 

Cooler In Summer 

Call 220 For Free Estimate

Pfaff & Connor Insulation Co.
All W ork'Guaranteed

Start 1947 Right
By Letting Us Furnish Your

Gas, Oil and Tires.
We Have A Trained Mechanic To Look 

A fter Your Car When It Needs Attention

Keep Your Car Or Truck In Good 

Running Order By Having It 

Serviced A t  T he Shell Station

Smoot-Deadmon
Shell Service

Wilkesboro Street Mccksviild^N. C.

r .  F a  r m e r
When You Need Custom 

Grinding Bring Your
x *

-Grain To Our Mill-

We are prepared to serve you 
six days a week. Wa pay high
est market prices for your grain.

We Handle

Graino Chicken, Dairy 
and Dog Feeds, 

Ship Stuff and Grain
Lee Ketchie, of Statesville, R. 4, 

was a business visitor here Thurs
day, and paid our office a pleasant 
call.

Notice Of Dissolutiop
Notice is hereby given that die 

partnership heretofore existing be
tween Grady N. Ward and Har
vey L. Gobble, trading as Davie 
Tractor and Implement Company 
of Mocksville, N. C., has this day 
been dissolyed, the said Harvey L. ■ 
Gobble having purchased the en
tire one-half interest of the said 
Grady N . Ward in said firm.

Notice is further given that the 
said Ihirvey L. Gobble hereby as
sumes payment of any and all out
standing obligations against die 
said firm and that -all debts due 
said firm are payable to the said 
Harvey L. Gobble.

This IOth day of January, 1947, 
A. D.

. GRADY N. WARD, 
HARVEY L. GQ3BLE.

appreciate the business you 
gave us during the past year, and 
will try to serve you better this 
year than ever before. When 
you need anything in the feed 
lisie call and see us.

ister-Hupp Feed Mill
Near Foster Cotton Gin

MocksviiV, Ni C .;

Place
W^th the begiuning of th s N W  Y ear w e  will strive to supply your needs all 
through the coming m onths. W hile m any articles are still hard to  g et we will do, 
our best to serve you at all tim es. " .

Philco and R. C  A. Radios In a Variety of Styles

Attractive Lint of Studio Couches, Base Rockers, Bed 
and Living Room Suites, Kitchen and Dining Room 
Chairs, Tables and Ftoor Lamps.

For Men And Boys
Work and Dress Shoes, Rubber Boots and Overshoes 
Overalls.

Screen Wire, AU Widths, Asphalt Shingles.

and Cook Stoves
Big Lioe Small Hardware.

Visit our store w hen  you come to town, and look over 
pur big line of Hardware, Furniture and Supplies. We
can save you money oil many items.

Wilkesboro Street:
& Supply Co,

Mocksville, N. C-

Yl

i'i
Iv-I
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T o  the 
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A N r
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F rom

R. P. Mavtl 
J. D. Rcavf 
C. F. War! 
Cooleemee 
T. M. IIemI 
Lillie Lcabl 
Welfave Dl 
Bank of D | 
R. 0 . -Jael 
A. T. (Irani 
Dv. G. V. Cf 
Diivie Co. 
Davie Co. | 
Lula Foste 
J. S. Gveeil 
Davie Co. I 
Deivey Sail 
Inez XaylJ 
Office Eqf 
S. II. Chal 
Faye E. i f  
S. B. Coof 
Ossie C. 
Lncile M.| 
Lenova 
AYelfave 
Mrs. L. 
Marvin 
Fovsvth 
Nancv Tl 
C. R. Ar0I 
AY. H. I l f  
Florence 
Hazel Tif 
Geo. B. I l  
F. R, L e f  
J. D. Resl 
R. P. Ma 
C. F. AX’) 
Mitchell f 
Edivavclsl 
City of Al 
Duke H f  
Cooleemq 
AYilkins 
The -J. i |  
N. C. BI 
J. S. Grf 
I-Iall Dial 
Aroeksvif 
Davie Dl 
Hendvixl 
State Cl 
J. P. Gvf 
Duke P | 
Centval 
Evevettij 
0. J.
C. R- P | 
L. S. Be 
Keys P | 
Dv.‘S.
-J- AY. 
Jasper 
John Af 
C. C. Al 
RebeecJ 
Sallie l |  
Polly 
Julia 
Brsmntl 
Moeksif 
Davie

Hall 
City b| 
The A| 
The Cl 
Comml

L. S.
Lueilel 
Ossie 
Clias. I 
Ray Al 
Rodivf 
Obsevj 
State I 
Keys I 
AIetroI 
Raivlq 

'Floref 
Hazell 
Geo. 
AIaxnI
j. s. r
Dr. 
Katlif 
Duke| 
C. C.l 
CooleT 
Air. 
Davil 
Davil 
EdwJ 
Fredl 
CentJ 
F. R | 
Hink
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COUNTY EXHIBIT
To the Chairman of the Board of County Com

missioners of Davie County:
ANNUAL REPORT OF INEZ NAYLOR

Financial Agent of Davie County
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS*

From December I, 1945 to November 30, 1946

C. C. Sanford Sons Co., General Relief 
Horn Oil Company1ZWindow Pane .
Davie-Stokes-Yadkin Health Dept., Health Dept.
C. H. Robertson, Collector of Internal'Revenue-----
S. H. Chaffin, Refund Overpaid" Pees —.=.-----------
Dr. G. V. Green, Co. Doctor ......------------------------
Lula Poster, Salary

DECEMBER DISBURSEMENTS
R. P. Martin, 1945 Salary . 
J. D. Reavis, 1945 Salary . 
C. F. Ward, 1945 Salary
Cooleemee Drug Company, Medicine 
T. M. IIendrix^ Insurance
Lillie Leak, Court Stenographer-----------......
Welfare Department, Pood, General Relief 
Bank of Davie, Juror Tickets
R. G. Jackson, Engineer, Town Clock Seiwice
A. T. Grant, Co. Atty. Salary for 1945 ------  —
Dr. G. V. Greene, Co. Doctor................... .......------
Diivie Co. Old Age A sst..
Davie Co. Aid to Dep. Children’s Pund 
Lula Poster, Salary.
J. S. Greene, Co. Home Telephone
Davie Co. Library --------------------
Dewey Sain, Salary & Labor .
Inez Naylor, Salary, Postage & Box Rent ..—
OflEice Equipment, Welfare Dept. ...... .— -----
S. H. Chaffin, Salary, Postage, Box Rent — -—
Faye E. Naylor, Salary  ................................ -
S. B. Cook, Salary..........
Ossie C. Allison, Salary & Travel — 
Lucile M. Donnelly, Salary & Travel
Lenora Dell Allen, Salary _______
Welfare Dept., Postage
Mrs. L. E. Powell, Boarding Home .
Marvin Watei1S, Food for R elief------
Forsyth Co. Hospital, Hospitalization 
Nancy Tutterow, Salary
C. R. Vogler, Salary, Postage, & Box Rent -----
W. H. Hoots, Salary, Postage, Dog. Vac. Refund
Florence Maekie, Salary & Travel--------------------
Hazel Turner, Salary
Geo. B. Hobson, Salary, Box Rent & Travel
P. R. Legans, Veterans A id -------------- --------
J. D. Reavis, Salary & Travel--------------------
R. P. Martin, Salary--------------------------------
C. F. Ward, Salary ...
Mitchell Printing Co. Pee Book --------------
Edwards & Broughton Co. Discharge Forms 
City of Mocksville, Water .
Duke Hospital, Hospitalization -----------------------
Cooleemee Drug Company, Medicine  -------------
Wilkins Drug Company, Medicine for J a il-----------
The J. N. Ledford Co. Welfare Dept. Gen. Relief
N. C. Baptist Hospital, Hospitalization --------------
J. S. Green’s Store, Pood* for Co. H om e ----
Hall Drug Company, Medicine Co. Hom e ----
Mocksville Cash Stor.e, Clothing Co. Home —............
Davie P iy  Goods Co. Clothing Co. Home -----------
Hezidrix & Memll1 Food for Co. Home -— ---------
State Com. for the Blind
J. P. Green Milling Company, Peed for Co. Hom e...............
Duke ’ Power Co. Lights
Central Telephone Company, Phones
Everette Blackwood, Jurors ----------
0. J. Benson, Travel
C. R. Plowman, Pood & Fees ---------------------- --------------
L. S. Bowden, Salary, Postage, Box Rent —........................... -
Keys Printing Co. Discharge Forms .................. ................
Dr.‘S. A. Harding, General R elief  -------------- ----------
J. W. Carpenter Agency, Insurance --------------------------
Jasper Dulin, Boarding Home .—I— :--------------------------
John Anderson, Boardhig Hom e------------------.-------— .....
C. C. McCrary, General Relief -------------- ~-------    —
Rebecca Miller, Gen. R elief...................... ................................
Sallie H.' Spurling, Gen. Relief ......---------.— I................- .....
Polly West, Gen. Relief —
Julia Bullabough, Gen. Relief ..........    — ......
Bryant Turner, Ct. House Repairs  -------------- .............
MocksviUe Enterprise, Co. Exhibit__________________•—
Davie Record, Land Sale Ad...................... :------------------

125.00 
44.06

107.15
5.33

37.50
49.10 

6.00
285.15
585.00
250.00
25.00

820.75
194.75
24.00 

6.00
10 0 .0 0  
148.60
140.90
22.50

185.95 
72.60 
75.80

118.30
162.25
85.10
12.00
25.00
4.00

27.00
79.10

178.95
158.55 
70.90
12.50

125.55 
87.15 
22.03
25.00 
21.43
35.33 
20.24

1.60
83.2a
4.00 

.50
-2.40
16.00 
14.94

1.00 
4.20 
3.65

16.14
47:00
54.55 
34.49 
42.85

3.00
46.56 

102.40
205.90 
35.27

5.00 
74.38 
10.00 
l’O.OO

. 3.00
4.00

15.00
3.00

10.00 
1.85

266.00
4.50

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS ___   .....$ 7,525.31
Balance.____________ -—  ------ .--------  —....... 60,754.49
Total Receipts for Dec .'.---------------------- Z 5,675.77

BANK BALANCE ..$66,430.26

JANUARY, 1946 DISBURSEMENTS
Hall Drug Company, County Home 
City "of MocksviUe, Water
The MocksviUe Enterprise, Tax Adv. 
The Cocleemee Journal, Tax Adv.
Commercial Printing Company, Office Supplies,

C. S. C. and REG. of D.........................
L. S. Bowden, Salary and Jurors
Lucile M. Donnelly, Salary and Travel ----------- ----- -—
Ossie C. Allison, Salary and Travel ...----------------------
Chas. M. Johnson, State -Treas., -Bonds -------------- ------
Ray McClamrock, Fuel
Rodwell Electric Company, Repairs to Cohrt H ouse..........
Observer Printing House, Scroll Books _— r----------- ------
State Commission for the Blind, Blind A id  -----— ...
Keys Printing Company, Office Supplies, R. of D........~,..A.
Metro Products Company, Janitor Supplies-----------------
Rawley & Apperson, Inc., Office Supplies, R. of D.......  —

"Florence Mackie, Salary and Travel —,............. ...............
Hazel Turner, Salary
Geo. B. Hobson, Salary and Travel ...;------------- 1-----------
Maxwell Insecticide Co., Office Supplies, Co. Agent ......
J. S. Green’s Store, Food for Co. Home ...--------------------
Dr. P. H. Mason, General Relief ............ .............................
Kathlyn Hoots, Salary -----    ...........
Duke Power Co., Lights
C. C. Sanford Sons Co., General Relief 
Cooleemee Drug Company, Medicine
Mr. Marvin Waters, Groceries, General Relief ... 
Davie Co. Old- Age Assistance Fund, —-j-—— 
Davie Co--Aid to Dep, Child Fund
Edwards & Broughton Co., Marriage Certificates .—.....
Fred 0 . Sink Printing House, Marriage Certificates,...
Central Telephone Company, Phones -----
F R .  Leagans, Veterans A id   —  --------- ..........~.
Hinkle’s Book Store, Stencils ------ -------— — ......-—

4.50
9.78

34.50
12.50

• 29.03
209.33 
167.95 
127.20 

5,826.00
31.00 
13.80 
63.40
46.50
15.11 
33.04
17.00 
71.60
12.50 

113.40
9.48

17.08
7.00 

73.90 
38.78

... 24.32 
4.25
4.00 

823.75 
206.50.
11,22
4.00 

34.35
72.12 
3.15

Dewey Sain, Salary and Labor 
Inez Naylor, Salary & Postage 
S. II. Chaffin, Salary

71,82
1.81

206.66
282.50
203.94
25.00
24.00

150.00 
148.20
188.00

Fay E. Naylor, Salary ----------------      73.90
S. B. Cook, Salaiy
Lenora Alien Freeman, Salary-------
Welfare Department, Postage ____
Jasper Dulin, General Relief --------
Mrs. L. R. Powell, Boarding Home — 
Mr. John Anderson, Boarding Home 
C. C. McCrary, General Relief .
Rebecca Miller, General Relief ....—.............. ~ — ,—  ------
Sallie H. Spurling, General R elie f----------------------------- —
Julia Bullabough, General Relief --------------- -----------------
Nancy Tutterow, Salary ------ ----------------- ------------—- —
C. R. Vogler, Salary & Postage
J. D. Reavis, Commissioner, Salary & Mileage ...

76.50 
86.80 
12.00 
10.00
25.00
10.00
3.00 

. 4.00
15.00
10.00 
80.00

182.00 
22.03

R. P. Martiii, Chairman Board of Commissioners, Salary — 25.00
C. FvWard, Commissioner, Salary & Mileage  —  -----  21.43
The Davie Record, Advertising ----------------------------—  37.50

-  - -  66.82
12.11
3.00 
6.45
7.64 
6.73

44.20 
5.05 

.50
4.65
5.00

163.50
3.00
9.00 
3.75

206.66 
187.80 
10 0 .0 0  

!,00 0 .0 0  
30.63

Mitchell Printing Company, Discharge Forms . 
Jacques Mfg. Company, Co. Home Supplies .
Davie Furniture Company, Co. Home ---------
Mocksville Casli Store, Co. Home .... -........—
Davie Dry Goods, Co." Hom e _________ ____
Hendrix & Merrill, Co. Home

P. Green Milling Co., Feed, Co. Home 
Ideal Grocery Store, Co. Home
Harley-Walker Mutual Burial Assn., Ins., Co. Home .
The Pure Oil Company, Co. H om e  ----------- *—
Lee Waller, Still
W. H. Hoots, Salary & Postage
Polly West,,General R elie f___
Dr. Wm. P. Kavanagh _______
J. II. Dillai-d, Plumbing

Balance 56i340.05
Receipts for February _______________  —  8,599.67

..I__________________$64,939.72BANK BALANCE

DISBURSEMENTS MARCH. 1946
Bank of Davie, Bonds & Interest__
Lillie Leak, Court Stenographer_______________________
Metro Products Company, Janitor Supplies___
The Pure Oil Company, Oil, Co. H om e  _____
S. C. Stonestreet, FertUizer-Co. Home _______
Ideal Grocery & Market, Food, Co. Home--------
Mocksville Cash Store, Co. Home Supplies____
J. P. Green Milling Company, Feed, Co. Home 
Dr. Clyde W. Young; Co. Home

„.$ 4,160.00

Mocksville-Hardware, Co. Home Supplies .__________
L. S. Shelton Implement Co., Co. Home Supplies_______
J. "S. Green’s Grocery Store, Food, Co. Hom e___________
Dillard Paper Company, Paper Cups :___________________
Theo Howard, Labor____________________ .----- -------------
W. H. Kimrey, Salary

35.00 
39.91

6.86
51.95 

4.21
11.04
76.00 

2.00 
3.09

13.75
17.96 
1.53 
2.50

50.00

Davie-Stokes-Yadkin District Health Dept.
Kathlyh Hoots, Salary ---------------------------
Dr. G. V. Greene, Co. Physician-----------...__
Lula Foster, Salary

W. H. Hoots, Salary, Postage, & Dog Vae. Refund 
‘S. B. Cook, Salary

Davie-Stokes-Yadkin District Health Dept., Health Dept.
C. R-. Plowman, Fees & Food ________      ...
Davie County Library  ........................—----------------------- -
Davie County School F u n d____
Siler-Reavis Funeral Home, General Relief

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS ....
Balance ..._____    — .......— -
Receipts — —I---------------------

FEBRUARY, 1946 DISBURSEMENTS
N. O. Rural Rehabilitation Corp. Bond & Interest------
Carolina Blue Printers, Map Book ------------------------
T. A. Vanzant, Listing Tax
Clarence E. Craven, Tax Listing 
L. S. Driver, Tax Listing
J. P. LeGrand, Federal Stamps
W. F. Stonestreet, Surveying.....
Dame Real Estate, Loan & Ins. Co., Bonds :---------    465.00

$ 5,822.90 
54,931.59 

5,675.77

192.00
294.75

85.00 
145.80

85.00 
2.75 
5.00

Geo.-B. Hobson, Salary & Travel_______________ .:....—  118.93
Hazel Turner, Salary _______________.’._:____________  12.50
Florence Mackie, Salary & Travel ___________ .-.____ ___  , 71.60
Harold C. Gregory, Tax L isting____________    100.00
State Commission for the Blind —  -------------- -5..---------  59.50
Davie County Library ------------------------------.-.__________  100.00

- - - - - - - - - - - - -  206.66
80.00
25.00
24.00

Dewey Sain, Salary, Labor & Refund___________________  175.50 ■
Inez =Naylor, Salary & Postage ________ '_______ :_____ 144.20
-------------------------   -  - - - - -  1 5 6  Q0

76.50 
31.20 
6.00 

86.80
12.00
25.00
10.00 
10.00
50.00
50.00
50.00 

.77
21.00 
12.00
4.10
3.00
4.00

15.00 
3.00

10.00 
10.00
3.91 
2.80 
7.72 

182.75 
80.00 
73.90

Everett Blackwood, Travel ______ .....
Marvin Waters, Food, General Relief 
Lenora Allen Freeman, Salary. ............
Welfare Department, Postage _______
Mrs. L. R. Powell, Boarding H om e__
Jasper Dulin, Boarding Home
Mr: John Anderson, Boarding Home .
T. P. Dwiggins, Welfare Board___
J. G. Crawford, Welfare Board ....
Mrs. D. J. Lybrook, Welfare Board 
Ben Dixon, General Relief
Forsyth County Hospital, HospitaRzation . 
Hubert Boger, Wood, General Relief .

Bank of Davie, Interest on Bonds 
C. F. Ward, Salary & Travel....
R. P. Martin, Salary
J. D. Reavis, Salary & Travel 
Nancy Tutterow, Salary
C. R. Vogler, Salary & Postage

952.50
21.43
25.00
22.03
80.00'

182.00
L. S. Bowden, Salary, Travel & Postage ...'..I—  --------------  - 240.53
S. B. Cook, Salary "
W. H. Hoots, Salary, Postage, Dog. Vac. Refund-----------
Lenora A. Freeman, Salary------------------------- 1----- .....-----
Faye E. Naylor, Salary ----- .:-------------------------------------
S. H. Chaffin, Salary & Postage ----------------- ....-----------
Inez Naylor1-Salary
Dewey Sain, Salary & Labor

76.50
158.25 
86.80 
73.90

188.00
140.20
157.25

Lula Foster, Salary —......      1 24.00
Dr. G. V. Green, Co. Physician .
Katlilyn Hoots, Salary
Bank of Davie, Lock Box R en t--------------------------------
Mitchell Printing Cov Index, «C. S. C. -------- ---------------
Observer Printing House, Filing Jackets, C. S. C ._______
Call & Booe Grocery, General Relief  ________....:— .—
Duke Hospital, General Relief------------- ..'-------------------- .....
John' Anderson, Boarding Home — '.---------------------- .’.—
Jasper Dulin, Boarding Home  _____ _________ _—  -----
Mrs. L. .R. Powell, Boarding Home ...-----  I___......— .....
Welfare Dept., Postage ...
Mr. Marvin-IjVaters, Food General Relief :.—  
N. C. Baptist* Hospitals, Inc., Hospitalization 
Dr1 Wm. M. Long, General Relief
O. M. Hendrix & Merrill, Food Co. Home .... 
Mocksville Cash Store, Co. Home SuppUes .
J. S. Greene, Food for Co. Hom e________ ....
J. P. Green Milling .Co. Feed for Co. Home . 
Hartman Elec., Service, Co. Home
Charlie Bailey, Wood Co, Home —  _________ ,_________
Davie Feed & Seed Co., Feed for Co. Home_I  ............ ......
Ideal Grocery, Food Co. Home .
W. M. Cartner,. Seed for Co. Home  _____
United Variety Store, Co. Home SuppUes 
C. C. McCrary, Gen. ReUef .
Rebecqa Miller, General Relief V.J_,....... :------------------------'
Sallie Hv Spurling, General R elief__________________ ___
Polly West, General ReUef .....__ ,..*.......1______________ ....
Julia Bullabough, General Relief ------ --------------------------
James Cape, General Relief _______ .......______________
Davie-Stokes-Yadkin Health Dis., Health Dept  .........
Davie County Library .-.-
State Commission for the Blind 
Hazel Turner, Salary
Florence Mackie, Salary & Travel _
Geo-. B. Hobson, Salary, Travel ..........___
City of Mocksville, Water ....______I.—._-... _
Central Tel. Co., Phones
Sanford Sons Co., General ReUef   —
HaU Drug Co., Medicine, Welfare Dept.-,. & Co. Home  _
Duke Power Co., Lights '

25.00 
80.00’
1.80

66.27
'26.34

7.64
5.50

1 0 .0 0  
1 0 .0 0
25.00
12.00
4.00

24.00
14.00 

3.85
1.00 

14.96 
69.70
2.20
7.50 
4.95

.90
28.00 

1.81
3.00
4.00

15.00
3.00

10.00 
10.00

206.66
1 0 0 .0 0
40.75
12.50
71.60

116.65
9.25

35.10
6.30
4.75

36.46
Ossie C. AiUson, Salary,. Travel ______ !.__________ .... 180.95:
Lucile M. Donnelly, Salary & Travel.
J. P. Scottj General R eU ef_______
Cooleemee Drug Co., Medicine .
Q. R. Plowman, Food & Fees ...... J.     a_____
Mocksville Enterprise, OflEice Supplies Welfare Dept...........
B. T. Broader, Tax Listing- ...'. ...;.....   .-._______...
Mrs. K. L. Cope, Tax Listing  ....:..  ________ ____
Mrs. Z. V. Johnson, Tax Listing ___ __________
Lee WaUer, Capturing StUl ...____    ;_______ ...___
F. R. Legan, Veterans Aid
Edwards Broughton, Discharge Forms 
Davie Co. Aid to Dep. ChUd. Fund .... 
Davie Co.. Old-Age Assistance Fund a .-. 

Dr. S. A. Harding, Genpal -Relief 
Siler Funeral Home, Ambulance Ser.

179.25 
• 1.20

4.00 
106.80

6.00
85.00 

imOO
85.00 
5.00

85.84
9.44

195.75
/794.25

IShOO
7.50

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS..._____ . ..____ $13,034.62

Davie Dry Goods Company, Clothing, Co. Home
C. C. McCrary, General Relief  _______________
Rebecca Miller, General Relief ____ .,___ ______
Sallie H. Spurling, General ReUef--------------------
PoUy West, Gfeneral ReUef
Julia BnUabbugh, General Relief 
James Cape, General Relief
MitcheU Printing Company, Office SuppUes, C. S. C. —7-----
Commercial Printing Company, Office Supplies, C. S. C......
Keys -Printing Company, Discharge Forms ___ .'.—--.------
C. R. Vogler, Salary & Box R en t________ -*___________
Nancy Tutterow, Salary ____________,________________
Faye E. Naylor, Salary _____________________________
S. H. Chaffin, Salary, Postage, & Box Rent ______ :-------  188.75
The Davie Record ..:_________________________________  23.00
Dr. Grady Ross, General Relief _______________________  25.00
Lucile M. Donnelly, Salary & Travel —-----------------   212.48
Ossie C. AUison, Salary & T ravel_________________  137.70
Ray McClamrock, Fuel for- Jail ....---------------------------------------30.00
L.'S.'Bowden, Salary, Postage, & Box R en t_____________  241.28
E. L. Blackwood, Fees 
T. I. 'Caudell, Fee 
E. S. Gales, Fees ....
O. J. Benson, .Fees
F. R. Leagans,. Veterans A id _________________   .
Bank of Davie, Juror F ee s------------------ ...-._____________
C. F. Ward, Jr., Co. Home   __________I__ .!__________
Central Telephone Company __.....'.------------------------------
Kermit Shoaf, Witness Fee  ____ ____ _________ _______
Baxter WiUiams, Witness Fee ......____________________
O. M. Hendrix, Food, Co. H om e__________'.____________
C. R. Plowman, Food & F e e s  ...__________________
W. H. DiUard, Plumbing_____________ ,_______________
Cooleemee Journal, Adv. ______________________ ____
CoOleemee Drug Company, Medicine___________________
Duke Power .Company, Lights ______  :__________
City of MocksvUle________________   ......--------------
R. P. Martin, Salary______________ ..____________ _____
J. D. Reavis, Salary & Travel  ______   —
C. F. Ward, Salary & Travel___________________ ______ _
Hall Drug Company, Medicine

18.50
1.56
5.31
6.25

92.92
214.95

7.76
34.40 

.90 

.90
17.61

164.70
6.00
7.50
4.00

27.40
11.88
25.00
.25.63
23.23

.25
6.80

12.00
C. C. Sanford Sons Co., Co. Home SnppUes_______ —-------
The MocksviUe Enterprise, Tax A d _______________ ___
Dayie County Aid to Dependent Child’s F u n d   ____  185.25
Davie County Old Age Assistance-SHind-----------------    793.75
Davie Brick & Coal Company, SHiel, Court House  ------------------  35.87
F. R. Leagans, Veterans Aid _______ .------------ :-------------  6.77
Davie County School EHind ____________ -__________:__  2,000.00

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS_________________ 6,671.11
Balance------------  — _____      58,268.61
Receipts for March_________________      13,987.02

BANK BALANCE_________i...__________ ...$72,255.63

DISBURSEMENTS, APRIL 1946

M. B. Harrelson, Typewriter & Adding Machine HePnirs ..$; 
Col. Internal Revenue
Bank of Davie, Bonds and Interest'.:.. 
Bank of Davie, Bonds and Interest 
Davie County Library'.

41.00
215.50

8.290.00
1.865.00 

10 0 .0 0
71.60
12.50 

206:66
76.50

Elorence Mackie, Salary & Travel ....----------   .----------
Hazel Turner, Salary -,________________________________
Davie-Stokes-Yadkin. Dis. Health Dept. _______________
S. B. Cook, Salary_________________________ .— :--------
Inez Naylor, Salary, Postage _____ —----------      ' 141.20
Dewey Sain, Salary- & Co. Home Labor________________  161.00
■Lula Foster, Salary -----------   .____       ....:
Dr. G. V. Greene, Co. Physician  ________ __________
Bill Lashmit, WiIness Fee -
Mary CuthreU, Witness Fee _
Josie CuthreU, Witness F e e ___
Dewey West, Witness Fee
Clinard Howard, Ct. House Repairs  _
Faye E. Naylor, Salary .
S. H. Chaffin, Salary &. Postage'__________ .....____ ....__
Kathlyn ’Hoots,' Salary
W. H. Hoots, Salary, Postage, Refund-Dog. Vac.   I__
Nancy Tutterow, Salary  ______ .___ .____ ....  ___ ......
C. R. Vogler, Salary, Postage_________....________ _
R. P. Martin, Salary
C. F. Ward, Salamr & Travel   I.  ___ ..:_____
J. D. Reavis, Salary & Travel_________ -_— ______
State Commission for the Blind _________________
Metro Products. Company,' Janitor Supplies  __ __
Ideal Grocery, Food ft»r Co. Home  _______   ...___

Horn Oil Company, W indow-Pane -_____________
J. S: Greene’s Gro. Store, Food for Co. Home .......___

24.00 
25:00 ,

25 
.80 
.80 

• .63 
1.00 

73.90 
188.00
80.00 

157.50
80.00

182.00
25.00
21.43
22.03
59.50
8.90

.50
2.00

2625
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Hartman Electric Service, Repair lights, Co. Home_______  3.50
Harley-Walker Burial Association, Co. Home Ins ...  1.30
Davie Tractor & Imp. Co........................................ .-................. 2.05
J. J. Allen - ______     ,_____ 4.50
Mocksville Cash Store, Clothing Co. Home >__________  . 6.49
J. P. Green Milling Co., Peed for Co. Home ....  ______  127.90
~  ' ~ 802.50

. 173.25
5.35 
7.42 

11.18 
114.50
50.00 
15.85
3.00 
4.00'

15.00
3.00

10 .00  
10 .00  
56.43
1.25 

33.00
4.00

Davie Co. Old Age Assistance ;
Davie Co. Aid to Dep. Child, F u n d  I:______ ;___
Hall Drug Company, Medicine __________________
C. C. Sanford Sons Co., Jgnitor Supplies & Welfare
City of Mocksville, Water __________ ___________
Geo. B. 'Hobson, Salary & Travel ___________,____
W. H. Kimeiy, Salary _______________ __________ _
Mocksville Enterprise, Office Supplies C. S. C.........
C. C. McCrary, General Relief __________________
Rebecca Miller, General Relief .........______________
Sallie H. Spurling, Gen. Relief _____:.____________
Polly West, General Relief
Julia Bullabough, General Relief 
James Cape, General Relief
MiteheM Printing Co., Office Supplies R of D

.R i L. Foster, Pood General R elief_________
Forsyth Co. Hospital, Hospitalization _____
Cooleemee Drug Co., Medicine

C. Allison, Salary & Travel _____________   147.96
Lucile M. Donnelly, Salaiy & Travel____________j______  260.27
Welfare Dept., Postage j_________________________  12.00
Lenora A. Freeman, Salary ___________________________  86.80
Mrs. Allen Grant, Boarding Home _______    25.00
Mr. Marvin Waters, Food for General R elief_________ J . . .  ' 2.00
Jasper- Dulin,' B oarding Home ________________________  10.00
John Anderson, Boarding Home ______________________  10.00
Mrs. L. R. Powell, Boarding Home_______    26.00
Duke Hospital, Hospitalization___________________    29.50
Central Tel. Co., Phones
Dnke Power Company, Lights  ....... —...........................
L. S. Bowden, Salary, Travel & Postage i..............
Commercial Printing Co., Office Supplies, C. S. C.
F. R. Legans, Veterans A id ____________.,________
Woodrow. Howell, Plow ..................... .........................
Bank of Davie, Juror Tickets
Metro Products Co., Janitor Supplies ................ I-----
John Harding, Witness F e e s  ..........................
Siler Funeral Home, Ambulance Service ... I__

. C. R-. Plowman, Food & F e e s__________________a..

36.85
37.55

218.93
69.07
87.35
60.00
22.10
78.75
.4.50
7.50

88.80

Allison-Johnson, Food Co. Home______ ...
Ideal Grocery Store; Food Co. Home' ....
Farmer’s Hdwe. Co., Hoes for Co. Home 
The Pure Oil Co., Co. Home Fuel Oil
Ranbin-Sanford Imp. Co., Hdwe. for Co. Home
Hartman Elec. Ser. Repair L ights ____ ____
Hazel Turner, Salary
State Commission for the Blind '.......
Mrs. Ada B. Snow, .Ct. Stenographer
W. H. Kimery, Salary _____   ....
Geo. B. Hobson, Salary & Travel __
W. Hlj Hoots, Salary & Postage .
Kathlyn Hoots, Salary
Dr. G. .V. Greene, Co. Physician . 
Lula Foster, Salary I
Dewey Sain, Salary & Labor .. 
Inez Naylor, Salary & Postage 
S. B. Cook, Salary
Davie-Stokes-Vadkin Districtr Health Dept.
Florence Mackie, Salary & Travel ;..........'
Davie County Libraiy __________________
R. P. Martin, Salary
J. D. Reavis, Salary & Travel___
C. F. Wars, Salary & Travel ___
C. R.'Vogler, Salary, Postage ....
Nancy Tutterow, Salary
Keys Printing Co., Office Supplies R. D. 
O. N. Safrit, Wood
The Mocksville Enterprise, Office Supplies C. S. C ..
S. H. Chaffin, Salary & Postage ....... ........................
Faye Naylor, Salary ____________I__________ ...
DaVie County Schools ....
Davie-Stokes-Yadkin Health Dist  _______
Observer Printing House, Office Supplies C. S. C. 
C. R. Plowman, Pood & Fees
Porsyth County Hospital, Hospitalization
Dulte Hospital, Hospitalization _________
Mitchell Printing Company
Ossie C. Allison, fealary & Travel....
Lncile M. Donnelly, Salary & Travd .
H. W. Cuthreil, Witness Pee ............
Emma Cuthreil, Witness Fee

  __ $11,186.44
 .....    61,069.19

Receipts for Februaiy ______________).___ .' 2,706.10

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 
Balance __________   .....

BANK BALANCE .....__________:___!......;__ $63,775.29

DISBURSEMENTS MAY, 1946
Mr. Marvin Waters, Food for General R elief____
Welfare Dept., Postage _______________________
Lenora A. Freeman,' Salary__________________ —
G. G. Daniel; 3 days Election Board .....................
M. E. Glasscock, 3 days Election Board   I  __
J. B. Cain, Election Expense
Ray McCIamrock, Election ,Expense _
Jeff Caudell, Election Expense ___
Atlas Smoot, Election Expense _____
Mrs. J. R. Siler, Election Expense _
Mack Kimbrough, Election Expense_
Mrs. R. S. McNeil, Election Expense
T. M. Hendrix, Election Expense___
Gray Smith, Election Expense ------- -
H. R. Allen, Election Expense _____
M. K. Beauchamp, Election Expense 
Mrs. Bessie Penry, Election Expense
H. G. Sheek, Election Expense ___
W. F. Ferebee, Election Expense
T. W. Dwiggins, Election Expense ___
E. D. Ijames, Election Expense_______
Mrs: J. M. Anderson, Election Expense
R. L. Gaither, Election Expense _____
Claude Cartner, Election Expense ___
Bruce Turner, Election Expense _____
T. R. Towell, Election Expense
Fred Cartner, Election Expense  I:_______________
Everett Koontz, Election Expense_________________ _
Mrs. Joe Stafford, Election Expense  _____________ *..
Mrs. B. T. Browder, Election Expense________.'._____
Marvin Jones, Election Expense____________________
Willie Barney, Election Expense
Mrs. Ralph Potts, Election Expense___
Odell James, Election Expense _______
Leo Brown, Election Expense_________
J. V. Miller, -Election Expense  __
Mrs. CauzeIIe Gregory, Election Expense .
Steelman Spillman, Election Expense __
Mrs. Ben Smith, Election Expense_____
■Mrs. Nell James, Election Expense_____
W. W. Langston, Election Expense-____
Woodrow Howell, Election-Expense __
L. S. Driver, Election Expense
Miss Jabe Ferebee, Election Expense
R. L. Peoples, Election Expense ..:____
Mrs. W. L. Reavis, Election Expense ..
A. L. Jordan, Election Expense____
Doris Shoaf, Election Expense _____
Turner Jordan, Election Expense___
Mamie Wofford, Election Expense__
C. J. Com, Election Expense _______
J. M. Summers, Election Expense___
J. W. Turner, Election Expense ....
Mrs. Odell Foster, Election Expense .... 
J. C; Ratts, Election Expense
Mrs. Harvey Gobble, Election Expense
L. J. Luper, Election Expense _______
Frank Wyatt, Election Expense _____ _
Ray Burton, Election Expense _______
Jacob Grubb, Election Expense ; .....
Ray Lagle,'Election Expense
J. L. Smith, Election Expense __ ..\_______ _̂___   .....
Cieero W. Smith^Election Expense __ ......_____ ____ ___
Walter B. Wilson, Election Expense ________ ......___ _
Ollie Harkey, Election Expense ______ ....______________
Mrs. D. B. Miller, Eleetjpn Expense ____ .....___ :.....____
C. D. Peebles, Election Expense .
Eulis Shermer, Election Expense ________:___________
J. Peebles, Election Expense ___________________ _____
Sam L. Hege, Election Expense_______   .-.______ ,___ ...

' Jack Vogler, Election Expense
U. M. Markland, Election Expense ....  .,_____ .'._I,____
Mrs. L. R; Powell, "Boarding H om e  _  ., 
Jasper Dulin, Boarding Home   _______ ..._________ ...
Mr. John Andersdn, Boarding H om e  __ ...___ ....___ '
Mrs. AUen Grant, Boarding Hom e ___ .............__ _
C.-C. McCrary, General R elief_________ ............a„_
Rebecca Miller, General Relief .
Sallie H. Spurling,, General Relief
Pollyi West, General Relief ....... ..:
Julia BuUabough, General R elief.
James Cape, General Relipf ____ :.__ .........I....'. :..
J.-P. Green Milling Co.,,Feed, for Co. Home’_____
J. S. Green’s Store, Food Co. Home ........—;__ ....

4.00
12.00
86.80
18.00
18.00
80.85
35.28
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50

34.14 
' 7.50

7.50 
. 7.50
7.50 

33.36
7.50 

' 7.50
7.50
7.50 

33.63
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50

33.00 
, 7.50

7.50
7.50
7.50

34.59 
7150
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50

33.00
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50 

39.20 
'7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50 

- 7:50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50 

; 7.50
33.60

7.50
33.00

7.50
7.50
7.50 

. 7.50
7.50
7.50 

. 7,50
7.56
7.50

34.14
25.00
10.00 ;; io.oo
25.00 
3.00

, .4.00'
15.00 

• 3.00
10:00
10.00 

120.75
19.07

W. S. Davis Typewriter Co., C. -S. C- Office . 
C-ity of Mocksville, AVater ,
Mi’s. Sara CampbeU, Farni A gt’s. Office
Everette Blackwood, Jurors__________ _
L. S- Bowden, Salary ■& Postage ......____
Davie Co. Old Age Assistance_______,_
Davie Co. Aid to Dep. Child Fund .......
F. R. Legans, Veterans Aid
WeBtern Union, Welfare Dept. .........
Cooleemee Drug Company, Medicine .
Mack Finney, General Relief ........ .
Dulce Power Co. Lights _______.-.__

2.50 
‘ 5.59

3.16
10.10
2.43
2.00

12.50
59.50
35.90
50.00 

115.40
153.00

80.00
25.00
24.00 

158.50 
143.20
76.50'

206.66
71.60

1 0 0 .0 0
25.00 

' 23.23
22.03

182.00
80.00 
10.20
7.00 

54.30
188.00
73.90 

5,000.00
2 0 0 .0 0
42.28
58.60
90.00
10.00 
17.79

123.15
202.65

.80

.80
1.50 
8.55

32.21
9.00 

210.33
799.75
185.75 
89.18
3.73
4.00 

20.00 
33.20

HaU Drug Company, 'Medicine — 
Hartman Electric Service; Repairs 
The Davie Record, Adv.
F. R. Legans, Service' Officer 
L. P. WaUer, StUl
Allison-Johnson, Food, Co. Home----------- —
Hall Drug Company, Medicine —  
Siler Funeral Home, Ambulance Service
Cooleemee Drug Company, Medicine -----
Rowan Memorial Hospital, Hospitalization
C. R. Plowman, Fees & .Food—  -------------
S. H. Chaffin, Witness fees  -----...— :-------
C. J. Angell, Repairs
Davie Co. Old Age Assistance F u n d ------
Davie Co. Aid to Dependent Child Fund .
Duke Power Company, Lights ------------
The Mocksville Enterprise, Adv.
C. C. Sanford Sons Co., Clothing --------------------------------
Hom Oil Company, Window Glass .:------------- -----------------
J. P. LeGrand, Post Master, Envelopes for Tax Collector —
C. H. Robertson, Collector Internal Revenue ---------------
Mocksville Ice & Fuel Co.,1 Ice ---------------   r-

1.10
2.00

31.90
89.83
5.00
2.00 
7:00

25.00 
4.00

25.00
89.20 
2.80

25.85
■784.75
178.75
28.27
38.95
20.20 
2.50

,150.00
2 1 0 .0 0

3.10

TiOTAL DISBURSEMENTS ...___ ,______ .'...$12,115.27
Baldnce ___________________________    33,355.05
Total Receipts----------- :------------------------- 1—  40,104.44

BANK BALANCE _______________________ .$73,459.49

. DISBURSEMENTS JULY, 1946
Harrelson Typewriter Exchange, Repairs-------------
Davie Co. Aid to Dep. Child Fund --------------------
Davie Co. Old Age Assistance F u n d   -----------
Hazel Turner, Salary .

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS.
Balance   :_______________
Total Receipts_______ ...__

..$14,045.45 

.. 48,829.84 

.. 2,283.11

BANK BALANCE ..$51,112.95

DISBURSEMENTS JUNE, 1946
Central Telephone Company, Phones _____   ...______ $ 49.O8
G. H. Emery, Auditing
Bank of Davie, Bond and In..............
Bank of Davie, Juror Tickets_____
State Commission for the Blind ___
Geo. B. Hobson, Salary and Travel
Hazel Turner, Salary  _________
W. H. Kimery, Salary
Florence Mackie, Salary and Travel

Kathlyn Hoots, Salary 
A. T. Grant, Salary

75.00 
1,115.00

110.25
59.50 

116.88
12.50
50.00

______________________  71.60
Mrs. Sara Campbell, Salary _________________________  25.00

80.00 
250.00

80.00 
188.75 
73.90
15.00
15.00
37.00

Kathlyn Hoots, Salary for J u ly  ~_______
S. H. Chaffin, Salary, Postage' and Box Rent 
Faye E. Naylor, Salary
Paul Eaton, Election Expense ___
Herman Brewer, Election Expense 
Institute of Government
State Association of Co. Commissioners, Membership ___  10.00
Zoler Anderson, Election Expense
H. M- Shoaf, Election Expense___
D. D. Bennett, Election Expense ...
J. M: Davis, Election Expense ..
•Mitchell Printing Co., Office Expense, C. S. C. 
Kathlyn' Hoots, Salary for August
Inez Naylor, Salary, Postage and Box Rent 
Nancy Tutterow, Salary.....
C. R. Vogler, Salary, Postage, and- Box Rent _________
R. P. Martin, Salary ____________  i_„______________
C. F.-. Ward, Salary and Travel J  I__________ ;_______
J. D. Reavis, Salary and. Travel  ...... _________________
Davie Coirnty Library _____ ______ _______ __________
S. B. Cook, Salary ......_____________ ____ _________
Lula Foster, Salary
Dr. G. V. Green, Salary ....._____
Dewey-Sain, Salary and Labor 
N. B. Dyson, Co. Home Labor
J.'S. Green’s Store, Food, Co. Home 
Wallace, Inc., ■' Co. Hoihe Supplies
Mocksville Cash Store, Clothing, Co. Home 
S. C. Stonestreet, FertUizer
Ideal Grocery & Market, Co: Home

3.00
3.00
3.00 

. 4.00
1.31

80.00
144.20
80.00

182.75
25.00 
21.43 
22.03

1 0 0 .0 0
76.50
24.00
25.00 

152.40
50.00 
25.48

7.91
23.87
16.61
3.54

J. P. Green Milling Co., Feed; Co. Home  ........................ 134.15
MocksvUle Hardware Co., Co. Home
C: C. McCrary, General R elief ....
Rebecca MUler, General Relief _
Sallie H. Spurling, General Relief 
Polly West, General Relief
Julia BuUabough, General Relief 
James Cape, General Relief .
Mrs. L. R-. Powell, General Relief 
Jasper Dulin, General Relief
Mr. John Anderson, Boarding Home .........____________
Mrs. Allem Grant, Boarding Home .... ..._— _____ ___
Davie Co. School Fund .:. _... ..... ......I______ .'.__ ......
E. G. Twiss,' Auditing .-....I... ....._____     .-„
E. G. Twiss, Auditing .— ________   ;_____
E. G. TiViss, Auditing   ______ ..._____  ...........___
L: S.r Bowden, Salary __   I___ ,__       :...
.0. J. Benson, Travel
Dayie, Stokes, Yadkin District Health Dept. ...... ...__ __
.Coinmercial Printing Company, Office ,Exp., C. S. C I_
Lucile M. Donnelly; Salary ,& Travel ____   .7._
Lenora A. Freeman, Salary; _____,.__ ______
Ossie C. Allison, Salary &‘ Travel .
Welfare Department, Postage ....{..___ ....___ ..._______
Rowan Memorial Hospital, Hospitalization ;  _____ ....
Dr. Frank B.'Marsh, D r. c a l l  I.....: __ ._____J.____ __
'N. C., Baptist Hospitals,-.-Inc.,Dbspitalization .......________
Afestem, Union.V..  ....,'........u.'.__ _______
W, H: Hoots, Salary, Postage & DogVac. Refund  __ ........
Farihers Hardware & Supply Co., Co. Home Supplies 
City of. Mocksville, Water  .......___ ;________

.50
3.00
4.00

15.00
3.00 

■ 10.00
10.00
25.00
10.00 
10.00
75.00 

4,785.15 
• 2 0 0 .0 0

2 0 0 .0 0  
2 0 0 .0 0  
209.90 
24'.00 

206.74 
24.20 

210:14 
86.80 

153.45 
- 12 .0 0

50.00 
2.00

48.00 
.30

156.00 
1.00 
9.25 j

Geo. B. Hobson, Salary, Travel & Postage
W. H. Kimery, Salary & Travel .-.____
Florence Mackie, Salary & Travel-----------
S. H. Chaffiif, Salary & Postage — ...-------
Faye E. Naylor, Salary '-----------------------
Dewey Sain, Salary & Labor ___________
Inez Naylor, Salary ...................... —----------
Nancy E. Tutterow, Salary ____________
C. R. Vogler, Salary & Postage--------------
R. P. Martin, Salary --------------------------
J. D. Reavis, Salary & Travel_______ ____
C. F. Ward, Salary & Travel___________
Davie County Library --------------------------
S. B. Cook, Salary .1__________ __________
Lula Fpster, Salary ___________________
Dr. G. V. Greene, Salary
Margaret Roberts, Delinquent T axes____
L. S. Bowden, Salary & Postage_______
W. H. Hoots, Salary & Dog Vac. Refxmd . 
Welfare Department, Postage
Ossie C. Allison, Salary & T ravel___________
Lenora A. Freeman, Salary ________________
Lucile M. Donnelly, Salary & T ravel_________
Davie Real Estate, Loan & Insurance Co., Ins.,
Bryant Turner, Repairs ___________________
Clinard Howard, Repairs
Duke Power Company, Lights __ ___________ ___________
Hinkle’s Book Store, Tax Office Supplies _____________
Gray & Creech, Ine,, Co. Agt. Supplies_________________
Consolidated Pencil Corporation, Pencils .....___________
Observer Printing'House, Inc., Tax Receipts & Binders :...
Ray McCIamrock, Wood ___ __________ ___ _________ ___
F. R. Leagans, Service Officer  ____ _____ ___________
The Davie Record, Adv.
Rodwell Electric Company, Repairs ________
MoeksviUe Hardware Company, Co. Home ..... 
S. W. Brown, Wholesale Groceries, Co. Home . 
MoeksvUle Cash Store, Co. Home
Harley-Walker Mutual Burial Assn., Co. Home Ins.
J. P.,Green MiUing Company, Feed, Co. Hom e_____
,Hall Drug Co., Medicine
J. S. Green’s Grocery Store, Food, Co. Home
WaUace, Inc., Co. Home Supplies _________
City of Mocksville, Water
W. S. Davis Typewriter Co., Welfare Supplies
C. C. McCrary, General R elie f______________
Rebecca Miller, General ReUef _____________
SaUie H. Spurling,: General Relief ...._______
Polly West, General Relief
Julia_ BuUa-bough, General Relief 
James Cape, General ReUef .
Mrs. L. R. PoweU, Boarding Home .. 
Mr. John Anderson, Boarding Home 
Mrs. Allen Grant, Boarding Home
Cooleemee Drug Company, M edicine_______   :_____
North Carolina Baptist Hospitals, Inc ____________
The MocksviUe Enterprise, Welfare Dept. ___________ ....
Ideal Grocery & Market, Food ____________________I__
Mocksville Ice & Fuel Co., Iee ___ ,___ .......____________
C. C. Sanford Sons Co., Welfare D ep t.____________ ...........
Dr. S. A. Harding, Dr. caU
Central Telephone Company, Phones ___
Forsyth County Hospital, Hospitalization
W. H: Dillard, Plumbing __ _____________
C. R. Plowman, Food & Fees
C. C. Sanford’s Sons Company, Co. Agt. Office
Rowan Memorial Hospital, Hospitalization  ___
Davie-Stokes-Yadkin -Distriet Health Dept. __

60.00
184.50
795.50 
16.66

124.40 
84.33
71.60 

188.00
73.90 

156.10
143.20 

80.00
182.00
25.00 
22.03 
21.63

1 00 .00
171.00
24.00
25.00
20.00 

223.93
157.50 

12.00
148.65
90.50

177.90
151.60

1.50 
1.00

27.16
4.51 
1.71 
3.93

155.37
48.00 

.166.67
38.00 
1.80 
7.20 
2.70 
9.06 
1.30

132.20
3.00 

21.81 
14.10
9.60

19.25
13.00
4.00

15.00
3.00

10.00 
10.00
25.00
10.00
75.00
9.00 

184.83
6.50
8.28
3.90 

19.24
27.00
55.61
48.00 
3.75

99.40 
23.30
25.00 

233.33

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS .......______   .$ 5,176.68
Balance ______       .-.. 68.282.81
Total Receipts  ______      272.62

BANK BALANCE -.$68,556.43

DISBURSEMENTS AUGUST, 1946

Davie County Old Age Assistance. Fund ________
Bank of Davie, Bonds .  —--------------- ----------- - ~ ~ f   . . . . . . . . . . . . -------

LiUie Leak, Court Stenographer_
Geo. B. Hobson, Salaiy & Travel 
Hazei Turner, Salary
Florence ̂ Mackie, Salary & Travel 
W. H. Kimery, Salary &,Travel .......
W. H. Hoots, Salary ...____..._I__
Dr.-G. V. Greene, Salary- ___
Lula Foster, Salary ___________ ....
S. B. Cook, Salary
Davie County Library ...
C. F. Ward, Salary & Travel 
J. D. Reavis, Salary & Travel 
R. P. Martin, Salary
.C. R. Vogler, Salary, Postage 
Nancy Tutterow, Salary*----  ^ -  —     rr j -T * * - - - -
Inez Naylor, Salaiy & Postage i. 
Dewey Sain, Salary & Labor
Mocksville Cash Store, Food, Co:" H om e  .......   ".__
Darnel Furniture & Electric Co., Co: Home SuppUes '■’■
J. P. Green Milling Co., Feed _____ .....______ ........__ __

$ • 5.25
.. 5,952.50 

39.75 
124.45 
16.66 
71.60 
84.33

150.00
25.00
24.00
90.00

1 0 0 .0 0  
21.43 
22.03 
25.00'

182.00
80.00 

146.20 
162.68

2.99 
17.95 

-  100.25

S. W. Brown, ’ 
S. C. Stonestr 
Ideal Grocery, 
J. S. Green’s ( 
H all Drug Co 
State Commis. 
Keys Printing 
Carolina Blue 
Horn Oil Com 
Mitehell Printi 
Edwards & Br 
Welfare Depai 

, Lenora A. Fr 
Ossie C. Allis 
Lucile M. Doi 
Faye E. Nayl 
F, R. Leagan: 
L. S. Bowden, 
S. H. Chaffin, 
Mrs. L. R. P 
Central Telep 
AVestern Unioi 
The Davie R 
C. R. Plowma 
Mrs. L. R. Pc 
Mrs. Allen G 
C. C. McCrai- 
Rebecca Mill 
Sallie H. Spir 
Polly West, 
Julia Bullabo 
James Cape, 
Glenn Grimes 
Davie-Stokes- 
Duke Power 
Davie Brick 
Cooleemee Di 
Hall Dmg C 
The Mocksvil 
Mocksville Ic 
W. F. Stonest 
Davie County 
City of JIocl 
Rodwell Elee 
W. II. Hoots, 
Davie Countj

Davie Count. 
Bank of D 
Ossie C. Alli 
Lenora- A. 
AVelfare Dep 
Lueile M. Do 
Dewey Sain, 
C. F. AVard, 
J. D. Reavis 
Naney Tutte 
C. R. Vogler 
R. P. Martin 
Geneva Navl 
Faye E. Naj 
S. H. Chaffi 
C. R. Plowm 
L. S. Bowdei 
Inez Naj-lor, 
S. B. Cook, 
Lula Foster, 
Dr. G. V. Gr 
Geo. B. Hob. 
AAr. II. Kime 
Hazel Turn 
Florence JL 
Kathlyri Ho 
W. H. Hoots 
Robert Kig 
Mocksville I 
Cooleemee 
Central Tel 
C. C. JIcCr 
Rebecca M' 
Sallie H. Sp 
Polly AVest, 
Julia Bulla’ 
James Cap 
Davie-Stoke 
Davie Furn 
Sanford So 
Hall Drug 
Mocksville 
J. P. Green 
Davie Dry 
J. S. Green’ 
Ideal Groce 
Forsjdh Co* 
Brewer’s N 
Frank Vogl 
N. C. Bapti 
Mrs. E. A. 
Siler Funer 
City of JIo 
MitcheUPr 

' Allen Starr 
Edwin Earl 
United Var 
Duke Powe 
State Com- 
Keys Printi 
The Geo. D 
Davie Real 
The Davie 
The Mocks 
Franklin R 
Edwards & 
Davie Cou 
Davie Coun 
Commercial 
L. F. Willi 
Marvin W 
Edwin Ear 
Elam Mfg 
Anchor Co 
Dr. G. V. 
•Mrs. L. R. 
Mrs. AUen 
F. R. Leaga 
Davie Co



I /

1.10 
2.00 

31.90 
89.83
5.00 
Z.00 
7;00

25:00
4.00 

25.00
89.20 
2.80

25.85 
.... 784.75

178.75 
28.27 
38.95
20.20 

2.50
fo r ...........150.00

.... 2 1 0 .0 0
3.10

'...$12,115.27 
.... 33.355.05
.... 40,104.44

I.$73,459.49

 $ 60.00
1S4.50

  795.50
16.66

  124.40
S4.33
71.60 

...... 188.00
73.90 

156.10
  143.20

80.00 
182.00
25.00 
22.03 
21.63

100.00 
171.00

24.00
25.00 '
20.00 

223.93
  157.50

12.00 
148.65 
90.50

  177.90
151.60-

1.50 
1.00

27.16
4.51 
1.71 
3.93

Iders   155.37
48.00 

 166.67
38.00 

1.80 
7.20 
Z.70 
9.06 
1.30

  132.20
3.00 

21.81 
14.10

9.60 
19.25 
<3.00
4.00

15.00
3.00

10.00 
10.00
25.00
10.00
75.00

................. 9.00
 __  184.80

6.50 
8.28 
3.90 

19.24
27.00
55.61
48.00 
3.75

99.40 
23.30
25.00 

 __  233.33

 $ 5,176.68
  68.282.81
  272.62

 $68,556.43

 $ 5.25
  5,952.50
  39.75
  124.45
  16.66
  71.60
  84.33
  150.00
  25.00
  24.00
  90.00
  100.00
  21.43
  22.03
  25.00'
  182.00
  80.00
  146.20
  162.68
  2.99

17.95
  100.25

THE DAVIE RECORD, M o ck sville  ̂ N. C.

S. W. Brown, Wholesale Groceries, Co. Home
S. C. Stonestreet, Co. Home _____________
Ideal Grocery, Pood, Co. Home
J. S. Green’s Grocery Store, Food for Co. Home 
Hall Drug Company, Medicine
State Commission for the Blind _________________ ;___
Keys Printing Company, Office Supplies, Reg. of D eeds_
Carolina Blue Printers, Office Supplies, Reg. of Deeds
Horn Oil Company, Window glass ___________________
Mitchell Printing Co., Office Supplies, Reg. of Deeds __
Bdwartls & Broughton Co., Supplies, Reg. of Deeds _____
Welfare Department, Postage .....___________________i___ ’
Lenora A. Freeman, Salary ...________________________
Ossie C. Allison, Salary & TraJvel'.............. ............................
Lucile M. Donnelly, Salary & Travel __________________
Faye E. Naylor, Salary_________ .......__________________
F. R. Leagans, Service 'Officer__________ _____________
L. S. Bowden, Salary, Jurors & Postage...............................
S. H. Chaffin, Salary & Postage________ _________ _____
Mrs. L. Bi Powell, Boarding Home __________ I_____ __
Central Telephone Company, Phones ____________ ____
Western Union------------------------------:------------------- --------
The Davie Record, Adv. Land Sales. ______  :_______
C. R. Plowman, Food & F ee s   ________________  ....
Mrs. L. R. Powell, Boarding Home ___________......_____
Mrs. Allen Grant, Boarding Home .......................................
C. C. McCrary, General Relief ______________ ________
Rebeeca Miller, General Relief -------------- --------------------
Sallie H. Spurling, General Relief"............... .'.--------------- —
Polly West, General Relief
Julia Bullabough, General Relief --------------
Janies Cape, General Relief '.____________
Glenn Grimes Couch, General R elief_______
Davie-Stokes-Yadkin District Health Dept.
Duke Power Co., Lights —-.................. ..........
Davie Briek & Coal Company, Coal ..............
Cooleemee Drug Co., Medicine ......  ......
Hall Drug Co., Medicine
The MocksvilIe Enterprise, Absentee BaL
Mocksville Ice & Fuel Co., I c e -----------------
W. F. Stonestreet, Auctioneer
Davie County Old Age Assistance Fund . 
City of Mocksville, Water
Rodwell Electric Co.,,Labor --------------------
W. H. Hoots, Juror Tickets Refund-----------
Davie County Aid to Dependent Child Fund

2.70
3.23

13.69
25.11
3.25

124.00 
17.15
46.75

1.75 
11.67 
53.78 
12.00
90.50 

140.80 
178.60
73.90

166.67
228.33
188.00 
17.20
47.76

3.00
161.40
200.40
25.00
97.50
3.00
4.00

15.00
3.00

10.00 
10.00
15.00

233.33 
29.35

404.25
5.75
7.00

18.00 
' 6.65

5.00
810.25 

10.48
6.20

346.90
165.50

A. T. Grant, Traveling Expense___
Mrs. Luna Williams, General Relief
Dr. S. A. Harding, Dr. ca lls  - ..
Western Union ________________ :.
The Miehie Company, Supplies, C. S. C. 
Jasper Dulin, General Relief _________

25.00 
. 8.00
9.00 

.89
5.00

10.00

W. N.- Smith; Marker for Election —
Atlas Smoot, Judge for Election  __
P. H. Mason, Judge for E lection ;
E. C. Morris, Clerk for Election .

 .......... $11,486.87
 ..........  57,069.56

Total Receipts -----------------    13,742.60

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 
Balance ------------- ---------------

BANK BALANCE ..$70,812.16

DISBURSEMENTS SEPTEMBER, 1946
..4  5,000.00Davie County School F u n d ---------------------------------

Bank of Davie, Bonds ----------------------------------------------  1,080.00
Ossie C. Allison, Salary and Travel ................   150.45

  .........  90.50
  12.00

____________ 217.48
 :____   150.00

Lenora A. Freeman, Salary
Welfare Department, Postage-----------
Lucile M. Donnelly, Salaiy & Travel.... 
Dewey Sain, Salary & Labor

C. R. Vogler, Salary, Postage & Bos Rent
R. P. Martin, Salary  -----------------
Geneva Naylor, Clerical W ork-----------------
Faye E. Naylor, Salary

C. F. Ward, Salary & Travel-------------     . 21.43
J. D. Reavis, Salary-& Travel ------------------------------------- 22.03
Nancv Tutterow, Salary -----------------  80.00

- - ’ ~  ~ ~  "  •    182.75
....I...'.-...:.... 25.00
 ..........  33.50

 _____  ̂   ....___ :....... 73.90
S. H. Chaffin, Salary, Postage & Box R en t..............................  188.75
C. R. Plowman, Food & F e e s -------------------------------- --- —-■ 116.10
L. S. Bowden, Salary, Postage & Box R en t----------------- 1—  210.08
Inez Naylor, Salary, Postage & Box R ent................................... 141.20
S. B. Cook, Salary -------- ...---------------------------------------- 90.00
Lula Foster, Salary--------------    j” -™
Dr. G. V. Green, Salary  -------------------------------   25.00
Geo. B. Hobson, Salary, Travel, Box Rent & Supplies   128.10
W. H. Kimery, Salary & Travel —I------------------ -------------  ®4.33
Hazel Turner, Salary ---------------------------------------------------
Florence Maekie, Salary & Travel -----------   71.60
Kathlvii Hoots, Salary ------------------    80.00
W. H." Hoots, Salary, Postage & Dog Vac. Refund .....----------  156-00
Robert Kiger, food ----------------------
Mocksville Ice & Fuel Co., Ice -------
Cooleemee Drug Co., Medicine ------—
Central Telephone Co. Phones ------...
C. C. McCrary, General Relief  ------
Rebecca Miller, General Relief -------
Sallie H. Spurling, General Relief .......
Polly West, General Relief

11.00 
4.95
4.00

42.59
3.00
4.00 

15.00
3.0Q

Julia Bullabough, General Relief --------------------------------  10.00
James Cape, General^Relief ——---------  — 10.00_ . . .  -- . . . .  -*“»■ ”  ' duOiOu

75.95 
15.90 
6.20

18.59

Davie-Stokes-Yadkin District Health Dept. 
Davie Furniture Company, Co. Home 
Sanford Sons Company, Co; Home ...
Hall Drug Company, Medicine -------
Mocksville Cash Store, Co. Home
J. P. Green Milling Co., Feed, Co. Home----------------------  - -  . Hl-OO
Davie Dry Goods Co., Co. Hom e-----------------------------------  ' 5.75
J. S. Green’s Grocery Store, Fbod, Co. Home----------    27.21
Ideal Grocery Store, Co. Home —  ------------------    12.83
Forsyth County Hospital, Hospitalization------------------- ---■ .  2
Brewer’s. Nursing Home, Nursing Care -------------- --------
Frank Vogler & Sons, Ambulance Service  — - - ~ 5.00
N. C. Baptist Hospitals, Inc., Hospitalization .....-----  124.00
Mrs. E. A. Baity, Food for relief ..........----------------------   3-00
Siler Funeral Home, Ambulance Service 
City of Mocksville, Water

TOTAL DISBUJiSEMENTS ..._______
Balance --------------- —...... ........ ...... ......
Total Redeipts

_:.$10,976.70 
.... 59,835.46 
.... 12,684.91

Helen G. Wilson, Clerk for' Election___________________
Flora W. Siler, Clerk for Election_____________________
Mrs. Irene H. Young, Clerk for Election-----------------------
Ray .McClamrock, Registrar1 for Election ________ .'.___
R. B. Sanford, Jr., Clerk for Election_______   J____
S. M. Call, Clerk for Election

BANK BALANCE   ____ $72,520.37

DISBURSEMENTS OCTOBER, 1946
Bank of Davie, Bonds 
Bank of Davie, Bonds 
L. P. Waller, Fees
Fishel Brothers, Repairs for Court House ;
B. L. Barker, Labor, Court H ouse______
C. F. Ward, Jr., Labor, Court House .
C. H. Robertson, Collector of Intemar Revenue
F. R. Leagans, Service Officer ____ ___________
R. J. Smith, Repairs, Court House
S. H. Chaffin, Salary, Juvenile Judge, Postage 
Faye E. Naylor, Salary
W. H. Hoots, Salary, Dog Vac. Refund
R. J. Hendrix, Labor, Court House -----
Wl H. Kimery, Salary & Travel_______
Florence Mackie, Salary & Travel  ___
Hazel Turner, Salary
Geo. Bv Hobson, Salary, Travel & Postage
J. D. Reavis, Salary & Travel ..— ......
C. F. Ward, Salary & Travel'.___________
R. P. Martin, Salary
C. R. Vogler, Salary, Clerk to Board of Comrs. & Postage_
Nancy Tutterow, Salary _____ ___ _____ __ ____ :_______
C. C. McCrary, General Relief _____________________
Rebecca. Miller, General Relief ______________________ j......___ _
Sallie H. Spurling, General Relief  J________ —̂ ......
Polly West, General Relief

Mitchell. Printing Company, Supplies, Reg. of. Deeds - - ---
Allen Starrette, Labor, Co. A gent------------ —-----------  —
Edwin Earle, ,Supplies, Reg. .of Deeds .-------- ----------- —
United Variety Store,. Supplies, Co. Jail i.-----------—...------
Duke Power Co., Lights ....

10.00
11.58
44.92
14.50
11.40

c93
31.52

State Commission for the Blind *.--------------------------•-..........
Keys Printing Company, Discharges, Reg. of D eeds   39.4b
The Geo. D. Barnard Company, Supplies, Reg. of Deeds ....
Davie Real Estate, Loan & Insurance Co., Inc......................—
The Davie Record, Ady---------------- -— ------------------------- :~
The Mocksville Enterprise, Tax Abstracts ...--------— —
Franklin Ribbon & Carbon Co.

2.15
24.80
10.00
60.40
11.25
3.61

596.50
Edwards & Broughton Co., Certifs., Reg. of Deeds
Davie County Old Age Assistance Fund -----------
Davie County Aid to Dependent Child Fund — ---------- —- :
Commercial Printing Co., Supplies, Reg. of Deeds —-— ---./
L. F. Williams, General Relief —--------------------------------- -
Marvin Waters, General R e lie f  ---------- ------——-—■
Edwin Earle, Stencils, Co. Agent -----—-----— --— -----
Elam Mfg. Co., Supplies,- <£5ourt H ouse------------- -— -—
Anchor Compiny, Inc., General Relief — — ---------
Dr. G. V. Green* Salary
Mrs. L. R. Powell, Boarding Home 
Mrs. Allen Grant, Boarding IJome..... 
F. R. Leagansj Service OfBcer 
Davie County Library ....— .-.— -----

16.49
5.00
9.00 
3.15

24.00 
14.90
16.00 
25.00 
52.25

1-66.67
100 .00

Julia Bullabough, General Relief __
James Cape, General Relief ---------
Ltuia Williams, General Rielief
Mrs. L. R. Powell, Boarding Home
Mrs. Allen Grant, Boarding Hom e__
Jasper Dulin, Bearding Hom e ...
Davie County Library ____ ________
Dr. G. Vl Green, Co. D octor_______
Lula Foster, Salary ....-------- ----------
S. B. Cook, Salary
Inez Naylor, Salary, Postage _______________
Dewey Sain, Salary & Refund _____________
Davie Dry Goods, Clothing, Co. Home________
J.. P. Green Milling Company, Feed, Co. Home
Ideal Grocery & Market, Food, Co. Hom e_____
United Variety Store, Supplies,- Co. Home __—
Allison-Johuson Co., Food, Co. Home .
Harley-Wallier Mutual Burial Ass’n, Co. Home 
Mocksville Cash Store, Food, Co. Home .
S. C. Stonestreet, Fertilizers, Co. Home — ________
Mocksville Hardware Company, Supplies, Co. Home
J. S. Green Grocery Store, Food, Co. Hom e________
Davie-Stokes-Yadkin District Health Dept. ------
State Commission for the B lin d  _̂_________
The Pure Oil Company, Fuel for Co. Home .f  _____  —
Davie Brick & Coal Co., Fuel, Co. Home & Court House — 
City of Mocksville, Water
O. M. Hendrix Grocery, Supplies,. Court House --------------
M. B. Harrelson," Repairs to typewriter, C. of C ....-------------
Mitchell Printing Co., Office Supplies, Reg. of Deeds -----
The Mocksville Enterprise, Supplies, Welfare Dept. — ......
Keys Printing Co., Office Supplies, Reg.- of D eed s--------
Fred O. Sink Ptg. House, Office Supplies, Reg. of Deeds —
Edwin Earle, Office Supplies, Clerk of Court —........ - -------
Kathlyn .Hoots, Salary ___——,--------- ---------------------------
Davie County Old Age Assistance F u n d .............. ................
Davie County Aid to Dep. Child Fund ,---------------  —
Central Telephone Co., Phones 
Duke Powfer Company, .Lights
L. S. Bowden, Salary, Travel £  Telegrams
Mrs. Lenora Freeman, Salary ____ :.........
Ossie C. Allison, Salary & T ravel-----------
Welfare Department, Postage -------------
Robert Kiger, General Relief ------------
Luciie M. Donnelly, Salary ,& Travel_____
James Cassidy, General Relief
Brewer’s Nursing Home, Hospitalization ...; 
Forsyth County Hospital, Hospitalization 
Dr. Wm. P. Kavanagh, Doctor Calls
C. C. Sanford Sons Company Supplies, Welfare Dept.
Mr. Marvin Waters, General Relief ________ I--------
The Davie Record, Supplies,! Co. Acct..........................I
Edwards & Broughton Co-., Office Supplies I --------
C. R., Plowman, Food for Jail1__________ ....------------
Hall Drug Co., Medicine
Edwin Earle, Office Supplies, Co. Agent 
Duke Power Co:, Lights
W. H. Dillard, Plumbing-------
T.- M. Finely, General R elief.....

320.00 
1 ,10 0 .0 0

2.00
18.00
25.00 
2.00

246.60
167.67

1.50
188.00 
73.90

154.50
5.00

84.33
71.60 
lff.66

124.40
22.03
21.43
25.00 

182.00
80.00

3.00
4.00 

• 15.00
3.00 

10.00 
10.00
8.00

25.00 
54.24

- 1 0 .0 0  
1 0 0 .0 0
25.00 

. 24.00
90.00

144.20
176.00 

- 5.96
61.40
8.67
3.74 
3.35 
1.30
4.10

41.42
5.75 

26.15
233.33 
50.34 
16.12 
33.58
7.45
2.00

32.00
17.43
52.75 
2.5 9 
8.00
4.50

80.00
727.50
166.00 
43.66 
28.32

276.33
140.20 
188.32
12.00

5.00 
227.63

5.00
63.00
2.00
3.00 
4.90
4.00
6.00
9.75

101.60
3.10 
6.00 
1.9Z

16.75
20.00

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 
Balance --------------------- -— -

6,515.99
66,004.38

Total Receipts .— ............. .— ............................. 6,613.84

BANK BALANCE ......_____ _______ ________ $72,61852

DISBURSEMENTS NOVEMBER, 1946

Elarn Manufacturing Co., Supplies, Court House .—  ----- $ 13.50
E. C: Morris, Agent, Lot -----  ------------  —  7,025.00
D. D.' Bennett, Rent for election ....------------1------    3.00
J. M. Davis, Rent for election —..... *— .....................   3.00
G.'G-. Daniel, Primary & Election Work ...........  — 53.00
John N. Waters, Chairman of Board of Elections_______ .—  169.06
Leo Brock, Clerk for Election  ..... —  .................................  - 10.00
Vemon Miller, Clerk for Election ...__ ;-------------—I............. 10.00
The Davie Record, Election Notice ------------------------------   4.80
Robert Hendricks, Deliver & Collecting Voting Booths 47.50
Inez Naylor, Clerk for E lection  -------      5.00
M. E. Glasscock, Board of Elections —............ -—  ------  34.00
W. M. Langstok, Reg. for Election ------- ..---------    43.75
Woodrow Howell, Judge for Election -----...—I——-   —  ' 10.00
L. S- Driver, Judge for .Election____ ?_________ - —.......-— 10.00
O. E. Driver, Clerk for Election '....... ----------— .—  10.00
Mrs. Nana Ijlaton Clerk for Election ______•-----------......... 10.00
Mrs. W. ;L. Reavis,' Clerk for Election........... -̂---------------- 10.00
Jane Ferebee; Clerk for Election — .—.—.'--------- —— 10.00
Mrs. Sarah-Anderson, Clerk for'Election' ------------  10.00
Mrs. Nina Powell, Clerk for Election — ;--------------- -— -- 10.00
E. D. Ijames, Judge for Election ....— .... :....—.—...------------- 10.00
J. M. Anderson, Judge for Election ------ .....--- .... 10.00
■\V. F. Ferebee, Registrar for Election .........i;....:.......—. 1 43.32
L. G.. Sanford, Marker for. Election ......— -----.....--------  10.00

T. J. Caudell,. Clert for E lection  .-________ _________
Claude Cartrier, Registrar for Election------------:________
B. W. Turner, Judge for Election ___________________
L. R. Towell, Judge for E lection_____________________
Everette Koontz, Marker for Election  ------------------------
J. Lee Cartner, Marker for Election ...._______________
Mrs. Joe Stafford, Registrar for Election _____________
W. T. Foster, Judge for Election _____________________
B. T. Browder, Judge for E lection-----------------------------
Mrs. B. T. Browder, Clerk for Election--------------------------
Maxine Long, Clerk for Election __________________..__
M. R. Jones, Judge for Election --------------------- .----------
Paul Cornatzer, Clerk for Election
W. B. Wilson, Judge for Election--------------------- ----- ------
Louise Smith, Judge for Election ....___ ________________
C. W. Smith, Marker for Election __________________...
J. L. Smith, Registrar for Election'-.__________________
Mrs. D. B. Miller, Clerk for Election___________________
C. D. Peebles, Clerk for Election ...:---------- ____________
Sam Hege, Judge for Election -----.'.....__ _______________
Jack Vogler, Judge for Election.--------------------------------
Eulius ShermeivClerk for Election __________________ _
W . A. Bailey, Clerk for Election
C. M' Markland, Registrar for Election __________
Hubert Boger, Clerk for Election _______ ___________
B. C. Teague, Registrar ,for Election---------------- ---------
Mrs. Lillian Gregory, Clerk for Election  _________
Mi's. Odell James, Clerk for Election —  ____________
Evan Lakey, Clerk for Election ___________________
C. E. Milholen, Jr., Registrar for Election __________
J. H. Roane, Clerk for Election ------------------------------
W. M. Owens, Judge for Election ........._____________
Mrs. E. E. Gales, Clerk for Election ...._____________
Miss Doris Shoaf, Clerk for Election ______________
Ethyl Bivensr Clerk for Election
Thelma McDaniel, Clerk for Election ....
C. W. Eatonj Marker for Election____
L. Y. Peeler, Marker for Election --------
Grady Spry, Clerk for Election --------
Gray Smith, Registrar for Election .... 
Richard Allen, Judge for. Election — ; 
M. K. Beauchamp, Judge for Election 
Mrs. W. R. Foster, Clerk for Election .... 
Mrs. Bessie Penry, Clerk for Election
Marvin Bates, Marker for E lection  _____
H. G. Sheek, Marker for Election
Joe Langston Hepler, Clerk for Election —
Willie Boyd, Clerk for Election I  ____
Ray Lagle, Jr., Clerk for Election________
Frank Tucker, Judge for Election________
Frank Wyatt, Clerk for.Election-------------
Irvin Bailey, Marker for Election________
Mrs. Hazel Gobble, Clerk for Election .—„... 
Ray Burton, Judge for Election
J. C. Rattz, Marker for the Election--------------------- 1-------
Jaeob Grubb, Registrar for Election _________________
S. H. Chaffin, Salary, Juvenile Judge, Postage & Ink Eraser
Faye E. Naylor, Salary ----- ......----------------------------------
J. D. Reavis, Salary--------------------------------------------------
C. F. Ward, Salary ----------------------------------------------- —-
R. P. Martin, Salary ;-------- —------------- :----------------------
C. R. Vogler, Salary, Clerk to Comrs. & Postage-----------
Nancy Tutterow, Salary --------- ---------------------------------
Davie County Library --------------------------- ---------------
Dr. G. V. Green, S a lary---------------   ;---------
Lula Foster, Salary -------------------- ------------- ---------------
S. B. Cook, Salary
Dewey Sain, Salary & Refund  -------------------------------—-
J. S. Green Grocery Store, County Home ------------------ —
S. W.' Brown, Groceries for Connty Home ...____________
J. C. Charles, Wheat for County Home --------------
Davie Dry Goods, Supplies for County Home ...----------------
J. P. Green Milling Company,, Feed ior County H om e-----
Mocksville Cash Store, Supplies^ Co. Home -----------------
Ideal Grocery & Market, Food, County Hom e  ----------
Metro.Products Company, Supplies, Court H ouse-----------
I. A. Broadway, W ood----------------------- -----------------------
Kathlyn Hoots, Salary.
State Commission for. the Blind 
Mocksville Ice & Fuel Co.
Mrs. L. R. Powell, Boarding Home . 
Mrs. Allen Grant, Boarding Home
Jasper Dulin, Boarding Home -----
Mrs. Richard Allen, Boarding Home
Dr. P. H. Mason11Dr. T rips----------
Ray McClamroek, Wood
George B.-Hobson, Salary, Travel & Telephone Calls-----
Hazel Turner, Salary------------------------------- "— -— ~
Florence Mackie, Salary & Travel -------------   —
W. H. Kimery, Salaiy & . Travel ---------------—  ---------
C. C. McCrary, Outside Poor -------------- --------------
Rebecca Miller, Outside P oor  -------- ---------------
Sallie H. Spurling, OutsidejPoor -----------------------------
Polly West, Outeide Poor
Julia Bullabough, Outside Poor
James Cape, Outside Poor ------ -
Luna Williams, Outside Poor ... 
T. M. Finley, Outeide Poor
Mrs. Lenora Freeman, Salary — ------ -— -----------------
Ossie C. Allisonv Salary & Travel---------------- .-——,------- ~
Welfare Department, Postage --------1......---------- -— r—
Mt. Marvin . Waters, General R elief :—  ------------------
Call & Booe, General Relief —- — --------------------------—
Lt. J. A. Whitley, Cheeking Finger Prints — --------- —
Inez Naylor, Salary & Postage -------- ---------------- -----------
Central Telephone Company ......---------------:-......— :------- ...
Commercial Printing Co., Office Supplies, C. S. C. _--------....
Keys Printing Co., Office Supplies, Reg. of Deeds
Lucile M. Donnelly, Salaiy & Travel _________________
E. L. Blackwood, Juror Fees ---- :—  ------------------------ ....
L. S. Bowden, Salary, Travel, Postage, Box Rent, &

Drawing Jurors ----- ......___ .....--------.....-------
C. R. Plowman,' Food for Prisoners
Brewer’s Nursing Home, Hospitalization -----------— .—
Davie Record, Tax Ad -..------------------------- ------------------
W. H. Hoots,. Salary __   :____:—  ----- —— —
Mitchell Printing Co., Office Supplies,. Reg. of D eeds__
Hall Drug Co., Medicine & Office Supplies ______ — .....
Carolina Blue-Printers, Office Supplies, Reg. of D eeds u
Edwin Earle, Office Supplies, County A gen t ...___ _
Davie Brick & Coal Co., Fuel, Co. H om e________ ____ -—
The Cooleemee Journal, Tax notice
Edwards & Broughton Company Dr., t a x  Notices'_____
Davie, Stokes, Yadkin District Health Dept. -.-I....--------

10.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00 

49.99
5.00
5.00
5.00 

42.39
1 0 .0 0  v
10.00 
10.00 
10.00
43.35 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
12.00 
10.00 
10.00
44.82 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00
42.90 
10.00 
43.35. 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
45.54 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
42.63 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
37.96

188.35
73.90 
22.03 
21.43
25.00

182.25
80.00 

1 0 0 .0 0
25.00
24.00
90.00

157.35 
24.62
19.00
30.40 
11.60 
61.35

7.40
14.99
7.75 
6.00

80.00 
5L09
1.00

25.00
70.00
10.00 
6;00 
8.00 
6.00

126.50
16.66
71.60
84.33
3.00
4.00

15.00 
• 3.00
10.00 
10.00
8.00 

20.00
103.40 
135.70
12.00
4.00 

16.06 
25.00

143.20
48.91 
6.64 
5.11

203.82
9.00

252.91 
. 81.00 

64.50
7.00

161.25 
64.87
7.05
8.00 
4.80
5.75 
6.00 
5.18

•! 12.
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Cooleemee Drug Co., Medicine 
G. H. Emery, C. P. A.
R. J. Hendrix, Repair Work ______I...___________ _____
Davie Beal Estate, Loan & Insurance Co., Bonds  __ ...__
Dri Gv V. Green, Medical Care _______________________
F. R. Leagans, Service Officer ______ .'._____ ______ ____
Mocksville Hardware Co., Pad Locks _______ .,__ ______
Henry Shoaf, Rent for Election  ..________ ;______ .....
Ransom Cook, Judge for Election  __________________
Lillie Leak, Court Stenographer _____....._________ ___
City of Mocksville, Water ____________________ ______
Duke Power Company, Lights
C. C. Sanford Sons Company, -Pad Locks for Election  __
Davie Co.—Aid to Dep. Child Fund _________________
Davie Co.—Old Age Assist. Fund _______ ..__   .1___
Ray McClamrock, Wood ____________       .1_____
Farmers Hardivare & Supply Co., Pad Locks for Election_
W. H. Hoots, Reimbursement for Juror T ickets______ ___
W. H. Hoots, Refund for Dog Vaccination & Envelopes___

4.00 
250.00

4.00
502.50
15.00 

167.67
1.80
3.00 

.1 0 .0 0
53.00 
8.60

34.01
5.00 

179.25
763.50 

54.00
5.80

66.60
207.30

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS _____________ $14,265.97
Balance _________________________________  58,362.25
Total Receipts__________________.....______  5,476.87

BANK BALANCE ___________   $63,839.12

County Accountant Summary
RECEIPTS FOR DECEMBER 1945 THROUGH NOVEMBER 30,1946
Taxes'_______________________________    $100,631.09
Fees, Clerk of Superior Court _____________________  2,610.41
Fees, Register of Deeds 
Interest; Penalty & Cost 
Income, County Home —. 
Prorata Administration 
Victory Tax
Schedule B. License ________
Dividends __________________

2,096.40
1,238.44

591.00
2,279.80

969.10
374.14

1 ,2 0 0 .0 0

TOTAL RECEIPTS FOR 1946 ___________ $125,699.41
1945 Balance  __________________________  68,279.80

Total _____________________  $193,979.21

Less 1946 Disbursements ____________    130,140.09

CASH ON HAND _________ .'I______ ..$ 63,839.12

C L E R K ’S
R E P O R T

NORTH CAROLINA,"
DAVIE COUNTY.

I, S. H. Chaffin, Clerk of the. Superior Court of Davie County, 
North Carolina, beg to submit the following report of saving 
accounts, trusts and fees payable as of December I,- 1946:

SAVING ACCOUNTS
Allman, Odell 
Austin, Mary . 
Baker, James . 
Bohnson, Hal . 
Booe, Clyde
Brinkley, L eroy .....
Campbell, Heirs Clifford . 
Cash, Sallie
Eaton, John Charles
Forest, Jane ______
Freeman, Edward .... 
Freeman, Jennie
Gaither; Mrs. EUen Heirs
Gregory, Thomas S."____
Griffith, Betty Lou _____
Griffith, Daniel W ebb___
Hairston, Parshall Heirs 
Hanes, Loula
Hanes, Pescual C .
Hanes, Wade ________
Hicks, Monia Foster .... 
Hodgson, John Henry 
Jones, Donald H. .
Kerr, Bobby Watson „ 
Kerr, Mildred Elma*..
Kerr, Nannie BeU __
McCullough, Mary ....
McDaniel, Si G-'. ___
Mock, Ola — ’______
Moore, B. C.
Overcash, J. C _________
Peebles,. Robert H  ______
PhUlips, Helen and J. B. AUen :
Safriet, Mary C  _________
Safrieti . Howard D. ;_______
Safriet," Lois Mae.___ ......’.___;
Sain, GayneU  _______...__
Shore, Norman D. ______
Smith, Bobby   _____ _______
Smith, Marie ______ ...______
Stewart, Mrs. Ida S  ____
Walker, John L............... .'.____
WiUiams, BiUy __________   ...

I 368.96 
62.51 

291.14 
' 240.16 

286.42 
58.98 

203.76 
489.11 

8.15 
146.49
445.47 

‘ 445.47
. 20.07 

25.24
8.73
8.73

98.01 
31.77

• 840.73 
489.69 
. 50.21 
104.86 
25.66

104.22
104.23
104.24 
12.11

478.92 
794.33 
105.98 
151.23 
, 7869 

41.54
136.20
136.20
136.20
85.01 

474.73 
150i75
445.47 
29.28

1,222.45
21 0 .2 1

TOTAL

Allman, Odell  .....
Austin, Mary  .......
Baker, James ____
Boger, Ida Cleary.. 
Booe, Clyde

...:..$ 9,730.31

TRUST ACCOUNTS

Brinkley," Leroy 
Bohnson, Hal
Campbell, Heirs Clifford 
Cash, Sallie
Campbell, Heirs Clifton,... 
Coble, AUen
Coleman, Herman ...........__*___...
Crains, Betty and Winston-Salem .

368.96 
62.51 

291.14 
; 5.74 
286.42 
58.98 

240.16 
203.76 
469.11 

72.75 
8.77 

13.71 
3.28

Deal, Pauline_______~___________
Eaton, John. Charles ______—,___
Ellis, Blanche, Marjorie and Glenn . 
Forest, Jane
Freeman,' Edward 
Freeman, Jennie ... 
Frye, Roy
Gaither, Mrs. Ellen Heirs
Gregory, Thomas S I......
Griffith, Betty Lou  ______
Griffith, Daniel Webh ......
Hairston, Parshall Heirs .. 
Hanes, Loula __________
Hanes, Pescual C.......

Wjade _____
Hicks, Monia Foster" .... 
Hodgson, John Henry 
Jarvis, Sam ,_____ .....
Johnston, John et al
Johnson, .Louise ...._____
Jones, Donald H  ___
Kerr, Bobby W atson___
Kerr, Mildred EIma I........
Kerr, Nannie Bell __ __
Kurfess, Dr- B- R- and Lloyd 
Lackey, Etta —-_________...___
McCullough, Mary
McDanieC S. G......
Mitchell, Heirs _
Mock, Ola  ______
Moore, B. C.  ___
Overcash, J. C.........
Peebles, Robert H. ........................
Phillips, Helen and J. B. Allen ...
Safriet, Mary C  ___________
Safriet, Howard D .  ___   .............
Safriet, Lois Mae ........... ..............
Sain, Gaynell  ...................... .
Shore, Norman D.............................
Smith, Bobby_______________ _
Smith, Helen __________________
Smith, Marie   .n.........________
Stewart, Susy Olvia .
Stewart, Lee _____
Stewart, Mrs. Jda S.
Teague, Clydean ....
Walker, John L .
Walkex-, Lessie Green et al -_
Williams, Billy ____________
Williams, J. F. ..........................
WiUiams1 Helen ____________
Tutterow, Guy T.  ______ ___
Tutteroxx1', Mollie Cleo ______

TOTAL  ....

5.85 
' 8.15:

3.09
146.49

'445.47
445.47 

4.94
20.07
25.24

1.021.23
1.021.23 

10 1 .1 0

31.77
866.73 
489.69'

50.21 
104.86 
. 2.74

2.86 
6.97

25.66
104.22
104.23 
104:24
54.51
13.72 
12.11

478.92
4.92

794:33
105.98
151.23 
78.69 
41.54

136.20
136.20
136.20 

85.01
474.73 
150.75

91.10
445.47 

76.76
77.73 
29.28 
31.64

1,222.45
9.84

21 0 .2 1  
15.33 
55.61

5,970.00 
. 5,970.00

..$24,288.26

JUDGMENTS PAYABLE

Name Docket Amount
Hendrix vs Abernathy_____________ ...Advanced Cost $ 6.00
Davie County vs W. L. R eavis___ .... ...Advanced Cost 11.00
Green, Mrs. Myrtle _______________ —11-215-1320 33.90
Wisemaix, Tom .... ...... ,______ _______ —Advanced Cost 20.42
Smith, R. L................................ ............. —12- 11-1566 8.00
Morgan, Earnest ___ ______ ________ ...Advanced Cost 6.00
Rice vs B ailey______ ___ ____;.___ ,_—10-138-408 . v 30.00
Hamlin & Hamlin xrs Carter_______ _ —10-162-476 53.20
Lincdln Loan Corp. vs Fletcher Josey-—10-173-511 127.80
Grant, A. Ti ________________ ____ ...12-158-1996 500.00
Talbert, Sam T.......... ......................... . 12-158-1996 . ; 266.50

FEES PAYABLE
Name Docket Amount

Anderson, Z. N . .................. ................. ...—12-149-1976 $ 5.02
Allen, H. C........................................... ....... 9-170-958" ' 2.50
Brock, B. C........................................... — 12-182-2050 5.00

....... 9-178-968 1 .50
Bowden, L. S____ ______ i .......... ... _. 12-158-1996 3.00
Blackwood, E. L............... .............. .... .......12-182-2050 3.00
Boger, J: W. ____ ______ _________ .25
Boger, Mrs. M. L. ...____________ _ ....... 9-133-900 .25
Banks, Ray ...._____.-.___ __________ —-12-115-1897 4.00
Ball, B. S........................... ........... :__ _ ...— 9-169-957 1.00.
Beck, T. C_________ ______ .x— ___ 9-190-988. 2.50
Call, S. M .__________ .:___  .......... ___ 12-149-1976 2.50
Cleary, W ade.............................................. 9-192-991 1.00
Clerk Court Iredell County __—...... .......12-158-1996 9.60
Denny, Mary E. ...—.________—___ .......12-162-2003 . .50
Dyson, N. B............ :___ :.................... ___ 12-158-1996 12.00
Embry, H. S.......— ------------ --------- ___ 9-194-994 J  1.00
Frymoyer, H. R____ ____________ ..:.... 9-153-933 .50
Frymoyer, H. R............ .— - —............ ...... 9-154-935 . ' -50:
,Frymoyer, H. R................... . ....... 9-165-952 .50
Frymoyer, H. R.................... ....... 9-167-955 . - : .so;
Frymoyer, H. R............-..... ................ ....... 9-171-960 .50
Frymoyer, H. R. :_______ —___ ...... 9-172-962 .50
Frymoyer, H. R. ____;.....______ 9-189-986 .50
Frymoyer, H. R. ____ —.... ......  9-189-987 .50
Frymoyer, H. R............. ....____ ........ ___ 9-188-985 . .50.
Grant, D elia ...... ;--------- ---------——.... __ 12-159-1997 .25
Grant, A; T .----- -— .'.--- ----------— .. ___12-165-2011 10.00
Green, Dr. G. V............. ........ ....... ..... 12-162-2003 -  3.75
Graves, A. A. —J____;______ _ __I __  9-190-988 2.50
Gyant, A. T. ________ ...._______ —......12-182-2050 305.43
Hepler, C. B__ ___ ...____ ........____ ....... 9- 83-766 " . 3.70
Harding;' John ------------------ 2.00
Halman, Charlie Mack____:__— __ ....... 9-166-953 1.00
Hair, W. C.............. .-..._____ ______ _ ___-9-170-958 1.50
Harding, S. A______ __________ __ 12-162-2003 "2Q.00
Hoots, W. B . ...........................______ ___ 9-195-995 . 1.00

' Name Docket Amount

Harding, Dr..S. A..................... .— 9-194-994 10.00
Ijames, E. D...........I----- ------------- 12-158-1996 12.00
Jaxjics, B. F. --------------------------- ■ 9-131-894 .50
Jones, W. S., D. S. F. Co. _____ 12-101-1856 1.00
Jones, Willie ......------------------— 9-150-929 2.30
Jenkins, R. D. __ __ .'.--------- ........12-116-1898 1.75
Jackson,- J. H............................ • .. ___ _ 9-159-943 .50
Jackson, J. H .__________________ _____  9-158-942 4.30
James, Sam C. __________ ...----- ___  9-170-958 >  .50

.50
James, Margie _______________ .50
Johnson, Wes..................................- _____  9-192-991 1.00
Krider, J. H....... ........ ---------------- _____  9- 35-654 1.00
Krider1J. H........................ :--------- _____  9-158-942 .50
Lyons, Nellie' C. __________ ___ - _____  9-132-897 . 1.00
Lyons, Jimmie L e e____ ___ _____  9-132-897 1.00
Loxvery, Dr. J. R. ...:------------- .;—_____ 12-158-1996 .83
Mickle, W. A . --------------------- —- _____  9-137-905 .50
Moore, W ade---------- ---------------- 12-117-1900 .50
Martin, Dr. L. P . .......... :.----------- ...____  9- 83-766 15.00
Mangum, J. P ............ .'.---------------............12-162-2003 2.00
Martin, Dr. L. P............................ ,.____ 12-162-2003 . 15.00
Morris, E. C. ..>__ ___ _________ ___ ....12-158-1996 ' 12.00
McNeeley, Marljm ....------------------ . .....12-162-2003 1.50 ,
McClamrock, D. K. __________ 3.00 '
Nori'is, H. A : __;______________ ...1..... 12-143-1961 2.00
Osborne, J. Y. _____ __________ _ ....... 9- 83-766 6.40
Oxvens, Wilson ...._____________ __  9-192-991 1.00
Purvis, Ruby A . ______________ _____  9-192-991 1.00 '
Poxvell, Bob __ :.__ ...._________ __ 9-197-997 2.50
Register Deeds—Iredell County _____ 12-158-1996 4.75
Register Deeds—Davie County______ 12-158-1996 8.45
Smith, B. O.................... .................._____  9-179-969 2.50
Smith, B. 0 . ______ i........ -■_____  9-186-982 3.50
Smith, 'B. O. --------------------------- _____  9-192-991 - 5.50
Stony, J. C .________ __________ _____ 12- 72-1771 6.00
Shore, E. G .._________________ _____12-117-1900 .50
Shore, E. G.*_________________ _____  9-162-947 .50 ’
Smith, P ercy------- -------.'.-----------_____  9-168-956 1.00
Smith, R. G...... ......____  ______ _____ .12-159-1997 2.00
Stonestreet, W. F ........................... ....J___12-161-2002 1.00
Stonestreet, W. F. _______ _____ _____ 12-166-2012 3.00
Stonestreet, W. F ............................ ...____ 12-2021-171 1.00
Smith, Orpha A. ____ :..___ —...I... 1.00
Sanford, Edd ___.......... ....................___  9-192-991 1.00
Tatum, L. E...................................... _____  9-125-882 : .50
Turner, J. W. J. P......_________ _____ 12- 70-1766 .25
Tomlin, George_______________ _____  9-132-897 1.00
Talbert, J. C.......... I........................ _____ 12- 95-1840 2.00
Tatum, L. E________ __________ ...____  9-160-945 1.00
Turner, N. -E................ :.________ ....___ 12-144-1963 1.00
Tatum, L. E. ..._____________."......------  9-980-971 .50
Taylor, Tom ________________ _____  9-177-967 . . 1.50
Turner, Mrs. Ruth .-.______ __________ 12-170-2020 3.00
Triielove, John.... ....,___________ _____  9-195-995 3.60
Williams, Claude'______ ^_____ ...____12- 85-1814 1.80
Willard, Fletcher ____ I________ _____  9-137-905 I 2.20
.Waters, Mrs. Sam .....'.__________ ____... 9-197-997 1.00
Wilson, Helen G.............................. _____ 12-182-2050 .25
Wilson, Helen G............................. ...___ 12-158-1996 .75
Wilson, Helen- G. _____________ _____ 12-170-2019 .25

: TOTAL ....„_______ ......$ 573.13

PARTIAL PAYMENTS 

. Name Docket Amount
James vs Jam es   I .12- 83-1810 $ 9.25
Call, Walter L. ............._______ ...............12- 22-1592 11.76
Cravei-, George...____________________  9- 28-638 . .80
Weaver. vs Weax'er ...-------- .....________ Advanced Cost 5.00
Mason, B. S. ------- 1......— I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Advanced Cost 6.00
Wagnei-, James __________________  9- 38-661 . .  .25
Freeman, JrC ................. ___________—... 9-188-984 100.00
Trexler1 Glenn_____________ _________  9-197-997 45.00

TOTAL __________     ;.__$ 178.06

OLD PARTIAL PAYMENTS—CIVIL DOCKET

Name -

JIllis1R . L.'_____;„....
Smjth, Ada .........I.....
Clayton, C. A:

TOTAL

. Docket

8-488-636
6-567-732
8-220-271

Amount

$ 4.80
16.40 
50.00

..$ - 71.20
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THE DAVIE RECORD.
Oldest Paper In The County 
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NEWS AROUND TOWN.

Mrs. Joe Graham spent last 
week with relatives at Winder, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs, R. N. Fulk, of 
near Yadkinville, were Mocksville 
visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Thomas Poplin spent the 
week-end with relatives at Wins
ton-Salem and Danville, Va.

Mrs. Carrie Foster has been 
quite* ill at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Lewis Williams, on R. 4.

James A. Kimbrough and Roy 
Sain, of Winston-Salem, were 
Mocksville visitors one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Nesbitt, of 
Kannapolis, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Nail, 
on R. 2.

Miss Margaret Smith is spend
ing several days in Washington 
City, the guest of Mrs. W. S. Det- 
wiler.

Miss Roberta Bowles, has re
turned home from a week’s visit 
with relatives i n  Washington, 
D .C. __

Preaching at Jericho Sunday' 
afternoon, Jun. 19th at 3 o’clock 
by Burrell Prince, Jr., of States
ville. The public is invited.

Chief-of-Police C. R. Plowmau, 
who has been laid up with flu 
since before Christmas, - was able 
to resume his duties last week.

Master John Johnstone, little 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Knox John
stone, who has been quite ill for 
the past two weeks, is much bet
ter, we are glad to hote.

Harley Sofley has begun the 
erection of a 6-room dwelling 
house on Wilkesboro street. Mr. 
Sofley owns a number of nice 
building Iors on this street.

Attorney A. T. Grant enteted 
Davis Hospital, Statesville, about 
ten days ago, where he is taking 
treatment. Hismany friends are 
hoping for him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith and 
little daughter, Donna, who have 
been making their home on R. 2, 
have moved to Selma, where Mr. 
Smith holds a position with 
the Southern Railway.

Mrs. Smoot Shelton, of R. 2, 
who underwent on operation at 
Davis Hospital, Statesville, two 
weeks ago, was .able to return 
home last week, her friends will 
be glad to learn.

Mrs. W. A. Foster, of Draper^ 
N. C., in renewing her subcrip- 
don to The Record, writes: “I am 
sending you $2 for the good old 
Davie Record, Don’t want to 
miss a copy.” Many thanks.

R. C. Shaw, popular rural letter 
carrier on R. I, was in town one 
last week and gave our office a 
pleasant call. Mr. Shaw has de
livered thousands of Davie Re
cords during his manv years as 
letter carrier in Iredell county.

Cleiende Grant, of R. 4, who 
had 16 birds entered in the Madi
son Square Garden Poultry show, 
New York, won two first prizes. 
Twelve of the 16 biyds were win
ners. Mr. and Mrs, Grant and 
daughters spent a week in New 
York attending the shoty, Mr. 
Grant is Davie’s champion poul
try grower and always wins when 
his birds are entered in poultry 
exhibits.

G. W. McClellan, who has been 
soil conservationist in Davie for 
the past six years, has resigned his 
position to be effective Feb. 1st. 
Mr, McQellan has accepted the 
position of general manager of the 
Forsyth farm and dairy artificial 
breeding association. ‘ He will 
move his family to Forsyth in 
the near future. The Record is 
sorry to lose these good citizens, 
but wish them well in their new 
field of labor.

Mrs. Frances Parker
Mrs. Frances Parker, 79, for 

many years a resident o f Moeks- 
ville, died at her home in ' Wins
ton-Salem last Tuesday afternoon. 
She was the wife of the late Alan- 
do Parker. Funertd services were 
held at die home Thursday morn
ing at 10 o’clock, with Rev. Thos. 
B. Flynn officiating, and the body 
brought t  o Liberty Methodist 
Church, Mocksviliet R. 4, and 
laid to rest in the church ceme
tery.

Surviving are one son, Ray 
Parker, o f Greensboro, one daugh
ter, Miss Geneva Parker, of Wins
ton-Salem; two brothers, N . T. 
Foster, Mocksville, and S. A. 
Foster, Elkin; one half-brother 
and two half-sisters.

Former Resident Dies
Mrs. Violet Foster, 44, a native 

of Davie County, and a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Foster, 
died at her home in Forsydi 
County Jan. 6th. Funeral and 
burial services took place at New 
Philadelphia Moravian Church, 
Forsyth County, on Wednesday. 
Surviving are die husband, the 
mother, three brother and two 
sisters.

AU men in South Calahaln in
terested in donating work on the 
Community building are asked to 
meet there on Tuesday, Jan. 21st. 
Bring carpenter tools, putty knife, 
ladders, shovels and mattox. The 
work to be done is repair of win' 
dow sash and shutters and put 
ting the outside in shape for pain
ing. The building committee will 
direct the work. A committee has 
also been named to place material 
on the ground for two sanitary 
privies.

James H. Smith
Jamea H . Smith, -for many years 

a citizen o f Mocksville, died at 
die home of relatives at Dam- 
bridge, Tenn., on Jan. 6th, follow
ing a stroke of paralysis. Funeral 
services were held at Danbridge 

'andthe body brought here Wed
nesday afternoon and laid to test 
in Joppa cemetery beside his wife, 
the former-Miss Magpde Meroney, 
who died July 12,1944. Mr, Smith 
was a painter, and! moved from 
dils dty to Winston-Salem about 
25 years ago. He moved to Greens
boro, and later to^Washington, 
D. C. Surviving are one son, 
Charles Smith, o f Greensboro; 
two daughters, Mrs. W . S. Det- 
wiler, Washington, D . C.,'
M n. Qyde Russell, o f Graham. 
Several grandchildren also survive. 
Mr. Smith had many friends in 
Mocksville who were saddened by 
news of his death.

WANT ADS PAY.
Taxpayen have only 14 more 

j days in which to list their 1947 
!taxes. Listvour taxes now and 
save costs.

Mt. and Mrs. Norman Leach 
have moved from the Bowles 
house on - Wilkesbdro street, to 
the McGuire house, just south of 
town. .

$ 484,923.87

1,890,808.71 
. 224,849.63

149,906.25 
41849631 

3,600.93 
11,720.74

REPORT OF CONDITION OF 

BANK O F DAVIE
Of Mocksville, in die State o f Nordi Carolina, at the close of busi- 

• ness on Dec. 31,1946.
ASSETS:

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal
ances, and cash items in process of collection .

United States Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed . . . . . . .  .

Obligations o f States and political subdivisions ' .
Other bonds, notes, dad debentures 
Loansanddiscounts . . .  . .
Bank furniture and fixtures . . • .
Other assets  .................................... ' .

TOTAL ASSETS . . . . . . $3,184,106.44
LIABILITIES:

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor
porations . . . . . .  . . $1,258493.96

Time deposits o f individuals, partnerships, and cor
porations . . . .  . . . . 1,49444536

Deposits o f United States Government (including _  • -
postal savings) . . . . .  . . . 36,478.81

Deposits o f States and political subdivisions : . . 196324-73
Other deposits (certified and officers* check, etc;) . . 11,764.80

TOTAL DEPOSITS . . $2397,107.68
Otherliabilities . . . .  . . . . .  16,110.49

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordi
nated obligations shown below)

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS*
Capital* . . . . .  . . — .
Surplus . . . .  . . . * .
U n d iv id e d p r o fits ..................................

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . . .
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL 
ACCOUNTS . . . . $3,184,106.44
Common stock with total par value o f $50,000.00 

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes . . . . . . .  86,000.00
L S. M. Call, Cashier of the above-named bank do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true, and that it fully and correctly repre
sents the true state of the several matters herein contained and. set 
forth, to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

S.M . CALL, Cashier. 
Correct—Attest:

J. C. SANFORD,
S. A. HARDING,
R .B . SANFORD.

Directors.
State o f North Carolina, County of Davie, ss:,

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 9th day o f January. 
1947, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director o f this 
bank. MAE K. CLICK, Notary Public.

My commission expires March 8,1947.

3,013,218.15

50,00000
100 ,0 0 0 .0 0
20,888.29

$170.88849

By Resolving To Do Your 
Trading With Us 

We Can1 Supply Your Demandsin
Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Canned Goods. 

Flour, Ship Stuff, Staf-O-Iife Laying Mash, 
Rabbit Feed, Dairy Feed* Etc.

We Are Always Glad To 
Serve You. 7

Visit. . Us Often

Hendrix & Foster
BmEdhiy Noith M ainStreet

If you have property to sell, 
Farms, Homes, or Lots list them 
with us for quick results. AU list
ings and estimates at no charge to 
owner. DAVIE REALYY CO.

Phone 220.

FOR SALE—Concrete Blocks. 
C .J. ANGELL

WANTHD ■— Cedar, lumber, 
green or dry. Also cedar logs..

REAVIS NOVELTY C d. 
Wilkesboro St. Mocksville, N . C.

FOR RENT — Seven - room 
house, together with about 10 
acres of land for pasture and gard
en. House equipped, with elec
tricity. Good well of water, with 
good outbuildings. Located two 
miles east of Mocksville, on Lex
ington highway. For particulars 
call or write

MRS. J. H. RATLEDGE, 
MqcksviUe, N. C.

AUCTION SALE - I will offer 
for sale at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, for cash, on Sat
urday, Jan. 18th, 1947, at 10 o'clock 
a. m., the following personal pro
perty: One pair mules 6 and 7 
years old, one tractor and plows, 
one 2-horse wagon, and other ar
ticles too numerous to mention.

M. G. YORK. 
Mocksville, R. I, 

W . F. Dwiggins Farm

UPHOLSTERING — We are 
prepared to do your upholstering 
at our plant at Sheffield. AU kinds 
of furniture upholstering. Our 
prices are reasonable. We have 
experienced workmen. We also 
manufacture Uving room furni
ture. Come to see us when you 
need anything in our line;

J. T. SMITH, 
Route I, Mocksville, N. C.

I have a special students acci- 
dent policy which will pay doctor 
and hospital bills for aU children, 
age 5 to, 21. Costs $400 per year. 
My Fire, AutomobUe and Life In
surance pays policyholders divi
dends up to 25% of premium.

FRED R. LEa GANS, 
Meroney BuUding MocksviUe

Princess Theatre
WEDNESDAY 

"Life W ith Blondie,” with the 
Bumsteads.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
“Easy To Wed?* with Van 

Johnscui and Esther Williams. 
In Technicolor.

SATURDAY 
"False Colors,” with “ Hopa- 

long” Cassidy.

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
“The Enchanted Forest,” with 
Brenda Joyce and John Litel: 

In Color.

Notice Of Re-Sale
. Under and by virtue of an order 

of the Superior Court of Davie 
County, made in the special pro 
deeding entitled Henry P. Foster, 
et al, exparte on the docket of 
said court, the undersigned cointois. 
sioner will, on the i8tb day of Jan 
nary, 1947, at 12 o’clock, M., at 
the court house door in Mocksville, 
North Carolina, offer for re-sale to 
the highest bidder for cash, that 
certain tract of land lying In Fnl 
ton township, Davie Connty, Notth 
Carolina, and bounded as follows* 

Beginning at a stake in John 
Jones’ line; thence with lot No. I, 
running North 4 degs. East* 2.80 
chs. to a stake; thence East 4 degs. 
Sonth 24.66 chs to a stake in Rnth 
Foster's line; thence South with 
her line 4 degs. West, 2.80 chs to 
a stake; thence^ West 4 degs North 
24.96 chs. to the beginning, con 
taining seven (7I acres more dr 
less. .

Lot No. to Beginhingat astake 
corner of lot Ne. 9, and running 
North 3 degs. West 2.80 chs. to a  
stake; thence-East 4  degs. South 
25,40 chs to the beginning, con
taining 6J4 acres n^ore or less 

Recorded in Book No. 6, page 
159; Register of Deeds offi :e, Da. 
vie Countvl-Norib Carolina. 

Bidding will start at $1,024.49 
. This the 2nd day of Jan., 1947 

■ B. C. BROCK, Commftsioner.

A Promise
To Serve Qur Many Customers 

Better In 1947.
ik e Extend To Each And Every One A Special

/
Invitation To Visit Us Often.

May We Serve You
Mr and Mrs. George Hendrick?, O wners 
Mr. Wayne Merrell, Assistant Mgr. 

Mrs. Gilimer Brewer, Assistant Mgr. 
Miss Geneva Bailey

Visit Us Often And Save

Modisville Cash Store
' “The Friendly Store”

fed

Our Sincere Thanks
For the patronage yon have given us since we 
opened our New Store and Service Station.

We Would Be Glad To Serve 
v  You Durins 1947

When Your Car Needs 
GAS OR OIL

Or When You Need
Fresh Meats, Groceries, Fruits 

and Vegetables
We Can Supply Your Needs.

Visit Us Often
Our Store Is Open AU Day Wednesday

West End Grocery
WiIkesboro SL Mocksvilte, N. C.

NOTICE!
I WiU Be At

Cooleemee Every

From 6 to 9 O’Glock

At Cooleemee Drug Store, 

For The Purpose of Collecting Taxes.

Please Pay And Save Interest.

R. V. ALEXANDER,
Couilty Tax Collector.

-V
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DISPLAT HISTORIC DOCUMENTS 
I WASHINGTON.—Attorney Gener
al Tom Clark is hatching a  unique 
plan for selling civil liberties to the . 
American people. He will send a | 
special train through the 48 states 
carrying some of the priceless treas
ures of American freedom.

I t  was Clark, working quietly be
hind the scenes, who had more than 
anyone else to do with organizing 
the president’s special committee on 
civil ''liberties, which will study 
southern lynchings and race prob
lems.
. Accordingly he has evolved 

the idea of sending a special 
train across the United States 
containing the most sacred doc- 

. uments of American' history 
which guarantee our freedom.

' At first Clark proposed equipping 
two special cars-w ith  showcases 
which would display the Bill of 
Rights, the Declaration of Independ
ence, the Emancipation Proclama
tion, the Constitution and so on.

However, He found that the Proc
lamation of Phnancipation by which 
Lincoln freed the slaves was in the 
hands of Abraham Rosenbach of 
Philadelphia, famous collector of old 
manuscripts. Clark, therefore, 
called Rosenbach to tell him about 
his plan and ask for the loan of the 
proclamation.

Rosenbach agreed to cooperate, 
and suggested an entire train instead 
of two cars. He offeredto help raise 
the extra money and, as a result, 
i t  now is planned to equip an entire 
special train with showcases in 
which will be displayed the roost 
cherished documents of American 
history. Soldiers will guard the 
train, just as guards stand watch 
continually over these documents 
in the Library of Congress. In addi
tion, as the train arrives at each 
state border, an extra car will be 
added displaying the historic docu
ments and civil rights mementoes of 
the state.

Finally, d a rk  plans to have large- 
size duplicates of the freedom docu
ments “blown-up” as permanent ex
hibits to be left behind in the high 
schools of each city through which 
the train passes.

>  * •
IRON CURTAIN STATS DOWN

Assistant-'Secretary of State Bill 
Benton, who has tried desperate
ly to lift the iron curtain, recently 
was prevented by the Russians from 
visiting Moscow.

Benton was scheduled to fly to 
Moscow with Chester Bowles, his old 
advertising partner. But the Rus
sians found Benton had only 48 hours 
in which; to make the trip', let him 
get as far as Berlin, then stalled him 
for 48 hours, claiming Moscow 
weather made it impossible for Ius 
plane to land.

Finally, Benton went back to 
Paris, where he checked by cod
ed cable witii the American em
bassy in Moscow, found that the 
weather In Russia bad been per
fect during the time be was be
ing barred from the Soviet capi
tal.
Benton, who is in-charge of state 

department information, has tried to 
beam radio broadcasts into Russia 
in order to give the Russian people 
the real truth about the USA. Many 
Russians don’t even know that the 
American army and navy partici
pated in the war against Japan.

*  •  *  - .

NEW WAGE POLICT .
A new policy line in preventing 

strikes was agreed on a t a  secret 
meeting of Secretary of Labor 
Schwellenbach and his top advisers.

Hereafter, government mediation 
machinery null swing into -action 
four to fiVe_months before union con
tracts expire in major industries, in
stead of waiting until union demands 
and strike threats are in the a i r .„

I t is felt that many serious 
work stoppages can be avoided 
if uidon demands are anticipat
ed and negotiations begun wen 
in advance of contract expira
tions.
F irst major industry on which the 

new policy will be tried will be" the 
maritime, which faces another pois- 
sible work stoppage in June. At that 
time, union contracts of seamen of 
the AFL and CIO on the west and 
east coasts expire.-

PROBE MONOPOLT
The department of justice is trying 

to decide whether to bring anti-trust' 
proceedings against-American Tele
phone and Telegraph company for 
freezing out small' competitors. In
dependent ; would-be manufacturers 
of telephone equipment have little 
chance to break into the market be
cause of the A. T. A T. policy not 
only, of owiung all its own equip
ment but buying it from its own 
Western Electric company, a 99 per 
cent A. T. & T. subsidiary.

CAPITAL CHAFF
The coal strike may seriously af

fect next year's potato and apple 
crops, according to the department 
of agriculture. The trouble is that 
the shortage of coal ta r curtailed 
supplies of insecticides, which are 
needed to fight such crop; pests as 
the chinch bug, the European corn 
borer, the coddling moth and the 
potato bug.’ . .... James Mead, re
tiring;'New :York senator, now has 
the inside track fo r. chairman
ship of the' Democratic national
committee.

"lPhfflipr
0. N. Is Offered a Home

ON TOP AGAIN . . . Leon Blum, 
(new premJer-president of France,

,. who recently was elected to 
France’s Mghest office. The 74- 
year-old Socialist succeeded Ih 

< forming a  cabinet. He is credited 
with arranging loan to France from" 
U-S-

NEW INTENTION TALKS BACK . . . Designed by Dr. Donald H. An
drews, professor of chemistry at Joiins Hopkins university, it new method 
of radio reception through superconductivity is .shown. by Donald 
(Sandy) Andrews, 5, son of the inventor, who holds the balometer, which 
is the heart of the new method of radio detection. Using ho tubes, 
antenna, transformers, condensers or even electrical currents, the radio 
waves can be received and demodulated. Material is Columbian nitride.

IS '

PDLOT HERO . - .-Roland J. 
•Brown, Miami, Fla., pilot of DC-4, 
who was given credit for saving 56 
passengers and crew Cf 4. when bis 
plane collided with another plane 

" over Maryland. He landed'safely at 
Washington’s national airport.

ATOM-SMASHING BT COSMIC RATS SOUGHT . . - Nobel prize win
ner Dr. Carl D. Anderson, seated, testing atom-smashing equipment, 
while Dr. Robert Brode, cosmic ray expert,.looks on at ground labora
tory, Inyokern, Calif. World’s leading physicists have taken their 
laboratories into the stratosphere for the first time to seek answers to 
atom-smashing by cosmic rays. B-29 bombers were used to. take scien
tists to 40,600 foot altitudes during the search..

MRS. AMERICA . . .  Mrs. Fredda 
Acker, Anderson, S. C., Whqj as
sumed title of Mrs. America, when 
the winner wouldn’t go on a 20-weyk: 
tour. She will use 85,000 prize 
money to build home and en
dowment for her baby son, Johm

DISPLACED JAPANESE . . .  Among the war ,.orphans back from 
Mukden and Hslnking area pictured arriving at Ohaagawa station Is 
Ishiko Hosods, 10, right, carrying the ashes o th er mother I n a  wMte 
bag around her neck.

-JUNIOR GROWERS PREXT . . . .  
Jim Spell, Columbia, Miss., high 
school senior who has been elected 
president of the National Junior 
Vegetable: Growers association for 
1917. He is shown with some of the 
vegetables he raised In A O P con-: 
le«t which brought him first hon
ors and a 8560 scholarship.

New York will fight to hold U. N. 
if it takes Rockefeller’s last nickel. 
John D1 offered an $8,500,000 six- 
block water-front site to keep the 
United Nations in the big city-’ Alad
din Ims stepped into the picture in 
U. N.’js. housing crisis. The only 
questidii'is whether there is ’ any
body in the United Nations who can 
veto a lamp. '  •_

From Flushing Meadow to a 
Rockefeller center in one blue- 
print, is quite a travelogue. One 
minute U. N. seemed like a for
lorn G. I, searching for an unoccu
pied Quonset. The next minute he 
was having six blocks of New. York’s 
choice read'estate handed him on 9 
gdld platter. NO cover charge.

.   .....

H there were long "months when 
Miss United ■ Nations thought New 
York was cold to her, she now must 
realize she is being suddenly pur
sued with $8,500,000 worth of love 
and six blocks of unmortgaged pas
sion.•' - » - •
■ -Pa Knickerbocker might have let 
her go to California, but to pass up 
Gotham for Philadelphia . . .  never I ♦_

P a knew that a city that could
hold as many five-star attractions
as it had always been'able to hold
would look cheap getting a rejection.
slip, from an organization with a
globaTaudience.

■ ♦
The proposed site has many 

advantages. I t  is located where 
the diplomats may see a poor- 
house. from one window, East 
Side life; from another, the very 
heart of New York from another 
and some society residential sec
tors from another. If the view 
doesn’t give them a democratic 
intermingling of scen ic  ef
fects, characters and types of 
living, nothing will.' •
The rich, the poor, the middle 

passes, the “haves and the have 
nots’’; the limousine and the sub
way sets, the- people who have the 
veto and .the' people who merely 
have the . corner delicatessen and 
.Grogan’s bar . . .  they’re all visible 
there on a d ea r day.

The six-block area, now is mostly 
the habitat of meat packers and 
slaughterers and is known as the 
beef zone; There are. those who in
sist U. N. possession won’t  change 
that name.

■ «

Any day you can stand in this 
zone and hear the doomed sheep 
bah-h-lng as they are led to slaugh
te r . We commend the sound to some 
of the more selfish and obstreperous 
figures in1 U. N. ._

Personally we are not too snre 
about a super peace center in 

. - the heart of Manhattan as a 
brotherly love influence. I t ' 

"  seems to us Qiat the wbrld or
ganization needs an atmosphere 
of calni, leisure and dignity 
rather than one of speed, traffic 
jams, gdneral jostling and high- 
pressure chaos. We wonld say 
.H would do better with a back
ground less like big business 
and card-index efficiency and 
more like Bethlehem and starry 
night.

Men engaged in the greatest job 
of history, the bringing of peace 
and the brotherhood, of man to a 
blitzed and baffled globe need some
thing-more than express elevators, 

floors of de luxe offices, spe
cial lighting, adjacency. to the sub- 
w ayand  an opportunity to lunch at
the.Busy. Bee cafe between debates.   »

S tf^ a h o m e  is a  home and it’s 
nothing to sneeze at. And as Grant 
s.aid, “Let us love peace’’—every 
eight million dollars will help.

- ;V •  •  •
^  GOING U P!-

ThqU . N. on a  winter’s day 
2Fled tiie meadow, sweet with

fj SO swiftly was the lady’s pace - 
She found a  home near Beek- 

man place. . . . : . .■ • ~
The U. N. subcommittee’s enthu

siasm for the Rockefeller offer of a 
home is so hilarious that it may be 
called “Hooray-dio City.”»

: : On the other hand if those scraps 
between United Nations’ diplomats 
keep up, the headquarters may have 

!.to ' be togged “Sock-A-Feller Cen
ter.”  .

MESSAGE FROM

STUDENT MOTHER . . . Carolyn Larid, freshman home economics 
student at University of New Mexico’s home management house, to ~ 
learning the duties of motherhood. With a  look tout to both beatific and 
challenging, toe cherub In the bath puts It Uip toiMtos Larld to name the 
next step In too bathing-process. The baby to FUtsy, 16 months old, who 
has not been spoiled despite the fact that the entire class takes turns at 
being her mother.

PRINCESS AND HER ‘GODPAP- 
PY’ . . . Field BIardial Jan Chris
tian Smuts, primg minister of toe 
Union of South Africa, is shown 
holding the youngest daughter of 
Prince Paul of. Greece, his god
daughter, while a guest of the royal 
family. He was on hto way home 
from meeting; o f ' United Nationmjf 
conference In New York.

PETTIGREW TOE PENGUIN ’ 
^dear sir colon all I hope to that 
with the united nations fnnetion- 
Ina-in a  great skyscraper eenter 
tbft-dave of- peace doesn’t get 
eafighf in a  revolving door 
pniod yours- comma pettigrew 
the penguin. -

We assume names for toe new 
U. N. center will be desired, and- 
toe . first (hat come to mind include 
Amity Arms and Concord Towers.

New French Law Hits at 
Sale of Forged Paintings-

To prevent the sale of forged 
paintings, France now has a  law 
under which an official group of 
a rt experts passes on the authen
ticity of every picture put up a t 
public auction.-

Furtherm ore, the se lle r  u su ally  
g iv es th e  purchaser a  w ritten  guar
an tee that he m ay return the paint
ing w ith in  s ix  m onths if  he doufita 
its  authen tic ity .__________ '

,Portland Vase Smashed, 
Yet Increases in  Value

The British Museum in London 
recently purchased, through a pri
vate bequest, the Portiand Vase 
vftiich it  has had on. loan from the 
Portland family for 135 years, Col
lier’s reports. Ten inches in height 
and made of blue glass engraved 
with white figures, this vase was 
found in a tomb near Rome in the 
16th century.

Moreover, in 1845, a lunatic 
smashed it into some 250 pieces 
and, although put together by ex
perts, it has since been imperfect. 
Yet the vas”e has increased stead
ily in value.

The price paid for the vase .by 
the museum was not disclosed. 
However, in 1929, the owner re
fused an offer of $148,000 for it.

MILES LITTLE PILLS 
are Uttle ”Seins of com
fort.”  They'help polish 
Upyonrsparkleanasmlle 
when jou  WAke up and 
find constipation haa put 
a  dull finish on jour pep 
and personality. Here'aa 
IaxatiTe th a t vorlca with 

you* not through you. So little, but— 
OH MYt . . . how smooth, how com
forting. When you want a  laxative— 
mild but firm—ftet Miles Little Fills 
from your family druggist. CAUTION: 
Not to  be uaed when abdominal pain 
or other symptoms of appendicitis axe 
present.-3t>fca only as dtrsct&T.
Miles laboratories, Inc,, Elkhart, Ind.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creamolston relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to Iieni loosen and expel 
gam  laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In- 
ffowigrt bronchial mucous mem* 
branes. Tell your druggist to  sell yon 
Sbottie of CreomuIsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to  have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds, Sronchitis

Applkator
JUST A 
UASH IN FEATHERS
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

M  U

OSu
Men who walk
for s Mng use SOUS 
ns well nr Heels

AMERICA'S No. I HEEL

WNU 0 2 -4 7
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B ierm an

COME short while back, one ot the 
u  leaders in college football asked- 
your correspondent to name the 15 
leading coaches in the country. The 
oniy answer we could think of in a 
given time limit was this: "The 15 
coaches who have the best ma
terial." '

There is little questioning the fact 
that for the season of 1946, Hed 
Blaik of Army deserved his award, 
due largely to the fact that Red and 
his staff carried Army three years 
without a defeat.

Time and again  w e have been  
asked to rank the coaches In order.

This is an impossi
ble job. Look over 
just a  few from the 
list — Ney land of 
Tennessee, BIaik of 
Army, Harlow of 
Harvard, Little of 
Columbia, Crlsler 
of Michigan, Thom
as of A labam -a, 
L eahy  of N o tre  
Dame, McMiIlin of 
Indiana, N eely  of 
Bice, Butts of Geor
gia, McKeever of 

Cornell, Wade of Dnke, Snavely of 
North Carolina, OdeIl of Tale, Le* 
Brncherie of U.C.L.A., Bierman of 
Minnesota—but why keep on? This 
is only a partial list, Where, if given 
(he sam e material and the same 
schedules, Inck would have to 
write the story.

I can say this. There is no bunch 
connected with sport that gives, as 
much time, thought, worry and com
plete concentration as football 
coaches give. They brood by day 
and night. An ankle, a shoulder, a 
knee or a back can make all the 
difference in the world. Those in 
front figure they must stay there. The 
losers must win • a game or two. 
Iliere is a big difference in material 
from time to time but the old grads 
and the public at large never consid
er this. They look only to the final 
scores. Such coaches as Red Drew 
of Mississippi, Red Sanders of Van
derbilt and Paul Bryant of Kentucky 
may be unknown nationally, but 
they are as good as the’ best with 
what they have."

tA Coaches’ Coacht
There may be a better cpach than 

Dick Harlow of Harvard—but who 
is he? NeyIand of- Tennessee can 
keep pace with anyone. Jock Suth
erland was the coaches’ coach in col
lege until he came over to pro ranks. 
Spend a few days with Steve Owen 
and Greasy Neale, in or out of sea
son, and you get part of the answer 
—fall, winter, spring and summer— 
they’re always talking and thinking 
football, still playing over games 
they lost. .

Lonnie Stagg at 84 was still 
in harness this last season, reluc
tant to retire. Lonnie was a star at 
Yale, 60 years ago. With all the 
tears they shed and all the moaning 
they give the world, it is almost 
impossible to shake them loose with
out using a grenade.

Sour correspondent more than 
once has ducked the opportunity of 
picking or trying to pick the 10 
best coaches of all. time. Looking 
back to something over 40 years we’d 
say that four of the best were Pop 
Warner, Kiate Rockne, Hurry-up 
Tost and Percy Haughton.

Pop Warner gave football more on 
the technical side than anyone else, 
including the single and double wing, 
a system still just as effective as the 
T.

Colorful Yost
Yost gave football its first flare 

of coaching color and Michigan its 
first great college football record— 
56 victories in five years, blemished 
only by a tie with Minnesota, before 
Chicago broke the string in 1905. 
Knute Rockne brought to football its 
greatest combination of coaching 
ability, human interest and person
ality. Rock, in addition to being a  
great coach, was also the game’s 
star personal contribution when it 
came to human contact.

Bob Zuppke of Illinois brought to 
football coaching the added gifts of 
philosophy and humor. Zup had 
more color than two rainbows. One 
of his best friends was the late How
ard Jones of Yale and Southern Cal
ifornia. No two men were ever fur
ther apart as human beings. But 
they were fine coaches and close 
pals. ,

Haughton of Harvard today is 
. greatly underrated coach. Cold, 
hard, austere, he was one of Uie 
greatest. A star tactician and tech
nician, Haughton was probably the 
best of all in discipline. As Tadc 
Hardwick told me once, “If Haugh
ton told Harvard to jump off a  100 
foot cliff and he would catch us— 
we’d all jump. And Percy would 
catch us.” - '

Character Builders 
The thousand, at least a  thousand, 

football coaches we’ve met and 
known in the last 40 odd years, have 
made an almost unbelievable con
tribution, not only to sport, but also 
to the good of the nation a t large.

ot all of them, of course. But the 
big majority have turned qnt a .great 
Job in the way of training, instruc
tion, discipline and, if you’ll pardon 
the phrase, “character building/’ 

Did you ever know Dan McGugih 
or Lonnie Stagg? Ask their play
ers, many of them now gray or bald.

BROW N
W.H.U. FEATURES

Duke McCalel private detective, U en
gaged by wealthy old Miss Bigelow to 
guard Che presents (or her niece’s 
wedding. McCale accepts, only because 
lie . senses that Miss Bigelow is afraid 
of something more serious than a  possible 
theft. McCale sets his assistant, Rocky 
Bjorkland, and his secretary, Ann Mar* 
riot, to booting up hack ground data 
on Ihe members of-the families involved 
In Uie wedding. Laiter McCaIe Inspects 
Oie rich presents. .One is a  deed to a  
modernistic mansion. A taD, beautiful 
blond* woman .playing the piano in* 
trlgoek his Interest. Two other women 
and a  man appear In the room. They 
are  obviously members of the family, 
appearing aristocratic and self-satisfied.

CHAPTER m

Lost In his reverie of this neo- 
Giec vision, McCale hardly heard 
Adelaide Bigelow speak.

“May I present Mr. McCale, 
Sybil? This is Mrs. Joel Bigelow. 
The bride’s mother.” She put her 
hand on his sleeve. “Mr. McCale’s 
Agency is overseeing—the wedding 
gifts.”

With an effort he brought him
self back to the woman who faced 
him. He was. conscious of an im
pressive bust followed by about a 
hundred and fifty' dollars worth of. 
shaped and girdled figure, expen
sively trained not to split the seams 
of a  black afternoon dress. She 
wore far too much gold costume 
jewelry just below the- chin' of an 
Elizabeth Arden face topped by a 
soignee up hair-do. Her manner 
was arrogant as she repeated his 
name in the cool, detached tone she 
might use to a  chauffeur. She ac
knowledged the introduction, that 
was all, then moved majestically 
away, following her bust to a  low 
table in pursuit of a glass of sherry.

A comer of McCale’s mind was 
still a t the piano where the white 
goddess now played something by 
Gershwin in a real broken beat. 
He caught an amused glance from 
Miss Bigelow before she presented 
him to the couple sitting on the sofa.

“Victoria Bigelow,” murmured 
Miss Adelaide, “and Stephen—the 
bride’s sister and brother.”

The girl looked a little old around- 
{he eyes, a  little hard around the 
mouth, axe was, somehow, like a 
drawing in the slightly degenerate, 
macabre style of Beardsley—all 
black and white, with finely drawn 
eyebrows and. - smudged lashes. 
A e re  was something viperish in the 
way she held her pointed chin. Her 
body, sheathed in a dress styled for 
someone fa r beyond her age, 
seemed too assured, too relaxed, too 
willing.-

I t was easy to see that Stephen 
Bigelow was Victoria’s brother. He 
had the same hard finish, the white 
skin, the narrow face. In twenty 
years, he would be'lantern-jawed 
and hollow-eyed. Already there was 
a  crease of cruelty around his un
easy mouth.- From the way-he at
tacked his-highball, McCale sus
pected-his petulance was partly the 
effect of a speedily evanescing liv
er. He wolfed his drink while nod
ding to McCale, but his eyes were 
fixed oh the woman a t the piano.

Lovely Veronica
Seettis Nervous

“Mrs. Stephen Bigelow,” said 
Miss Adelaide, and left McCale 
looking down a t a  polite Garbo-ish 
mask, a  slow smile, and slender, 
cigarette-stained fingers picking out 
a  lush tone. Yet that sensual un
dercurrent that might have been 
purely chemical, or even glandular, 
was there. He felt it as he knew 
Stephen, the woman’s husband, felt 
it. He sensed what slavery there 
must be in loving a woman like 
this, could see that part of Stephen’s 
restlessness was a  sickness, and that 
he was living on the cocaine of 
her magic.

She didn't resent his standing 
there as she played. She didn’t 
speak or smile or make any effort 

•to put him a t his ease. She knew 
he was dazzled, not quite sure of 
bimself, but it didn’t  even seem to 
amuse her. -  Breaking off in the 
middle of a  run and without speak
ing, she reached for a coffee cup at 
the fa r end of the keyboard.

K aren ' had seated herself beside 
her husband; and, joined by Sybil, 
the small group was carrying on a 
'desultory conversation about the 
wedding rehearsal, the brides-' 
maids, and the ushers. It was the 
usual half-catty post-mortem. ■

“She’s very beautiful, isn’t  she?” 
said Miss Bigelow, catching McCale 
again with his eyes on Karen.

.“Mm,”  McCale grunted, smiling. 
“Is she always like this?” _

“A Nordic princess?*’ Miss Ade
laide smiled, slight distaste curling 
the comers of her mouth. ■ “I . , . 
Fm  afraid not.”
- *‘Ah. The • descriptive Swedish 

blank.” . .
“Just so."
“She’s very talented.”
“ Yes, indeed.”
Miss Bigelow was making him 

f e e l  lilte Paul Pry. Why had she 
been giving him the impression, 
in the las t few minutes, that Karen 
was worth watching . then? He 
changed the subject.

“Will you want_me to have my 
man on duty tonight?” He watched 
her closely. AU the tightness came 
back into her eyes.

“I—I don’t  know.”
Suddenly he was, Iikfe a mah wait

ing in a dentist’s'offlce, wanting to 
start something, go in h e r e  and get

^ G E R A L D

it over with. He started to talk, 
almost blurted out, ,“You’re, in trou
ble, Miss Bigelow. You need help. 
You do.. You came to me this 
morning with it written all', over 
your face. You’re  afraid o t some
thing—something that has nothing 
to do with wedding gifts?” . He made 
a gesture as if he were waving them 
away. “You are afraid. I  know.” 

“I suppose you do.” ,B ut though 
her hand, trembled, her eyes were 
vacant. - • ■

“Tell me what it is. Give me 
your confidence. If you want my 
help, I  m ust have it. What do you 
fear?- Who is making you afraid?” 

“Now I ’ve done it,”  he cursed to 
himself, for_she threw him a.sharp, 
half-angry glance, and got up. He 
stumbled to his feet, blind with an-' 
ger a t himself, but she was smiling 
a t two people who were entering 
the room.

The girl was, all gold. Her skin 
tones were coffee and cream, in the 
liquid sense of a Laurencin portrait. 
She was not beautiful, but her face 
had a  depth and a glow that was 
cimously warming. That was : it. 
She was warm and golden, and you 
knew a t once that she was intelli
gent and nice, as well as decora
tive. Her hair was long, naturally 
curly, and of a  burnished bronze

She didn’t  resent his standing 
there as she played.

color: Her Head was set on a per
fectly proportioned body. Dressed 
as she was in shades of beige and 
brown, simply and in beautiful 
taste, she was at once quietly 
charming, assured, thoroughbred. ..

"Veronica—dear.” Miss Bigelow 
touched her, kissed her.. There i®as 
in her voice a  note of passionate 
concern, of pride—flf relief.

Adelaide Bigelow introduced the 
golden girl in the doorway to Mc
Cale and he was surprised at the' 
creature’s throaty, mellow voice. It 
lacked the superficiality of the debu
tante drawl. But wasn’t  there some
thing a  trifle nervy, a bit disquiet
ing, about the edges of th a t  voice? 
There was: ~ :

She pecked at her aunt, smiled 
at McCale; made a few quick, nerv
ous laughing jibes at her family, 
and said in that modulated, too- 
well controlled tone, “Anything new 
come? Present, I  mean. Anything 
exciting?” .

Miss Adelaide turned, abruptly as 
she was about to introduce' McCale 
to the young man who had come in; 
with her. - She made a  futile ges
ture as if to ward ’the. girl off, but 
Veronica was out of the room be* 
■fore the movement was even com- 
pleted.

McCale' found himelf hanging in 
the air, so to speak, pumping the 
hand of a  man whose name he 
hadn’t  heard,

The Conquering 
HeroComes

“Storm, Christopher Storm,” the 
young man said. “You’re Duke 
McCale and I’ve heard of .you.”  ' 

McCale stifled the impulse to say, 
“Shush.” He said, “Well,”  and let 
go. the hand, of this ,big fellow who 
had designed and ' built a  house 
called “ The Nest.”

Christopher. Storm Was: tall and 
lean and athletic. His face' missed 
being handsome by way of a rather 
square jaw and: a generous mouth. 
He had 'candid blue- eyes and curly 
hair of a  nondescript shade.

Christopher maneuvered' McCale 
toward Uie bottled liquids, mixed 
them both a drink. He motioned 
to a seat beside himself, saying 
without preliminary, “Heard about 
you in that dyehouse racket. Pretty 
keen deduction. What brings you 
here?” '•

“Wedding presents.”  ' - •
'“Not realty?- Didn’t  knew, you 

went in for' small, s t u f f . . .
“I  have to make a living. Cases 

like the dyehouse murders are few 
and far between.” ■ ■ .

Storm’s ' blue eyes narrowed. 
“Well, it. just didn’t  seem to mejthat 
the array of bric-a-brac downstairs 
warranted your special-talents.”  

McCale didn’t  answer. “Too true, 
my bright ycung fellow,” be 
thought, “but if I  told you th a t. all 
day I ’ve been^oddling a  tingle that

now and then raises the hair on my' 
head—”

“Who called you in?” ’
“Family.” To himself he contin

ued, “Darn. This Jellow is too in
quisitive.” . Suddenly McCale caught 
a glimpse of something—something 
ugly behind that hail-fellow atti
tude, that mantel of jauntiness — 
something he did not like.

“Not. Sybil?”  Christopher prod
ded. “Nofdarling Sybil, surety.”
. McCale w as'saved from making 
a reply by a peal of light laughter 
outside the room. A door -banged 
somewhere.. There was another rip
ple of merriment mingled with a 
deeper one, running feet on the 
stairs, and Veronica ran into the 
room, followed by a  man.
—They might have been preceded 
by a  fanfare of trumpets. Every
one stopped talking; everyone 
turned toward the door a s  to a 
stage. It was as if a spotlight had 
been turned on, startling the audi
ence to quickening anticipation of 
the star’s entrance. It was sudden 
and complete. Even McCale was- 
checked in the act o f raising his 
glass to his lips., -

Something bo ti electric and ani
mal came into the room with Curt 
Vallaincourt. Even if there had not 
been the little piping ecstatic thrill 
of Sybil’s “Curt, dear!” ; the quick 
fire that lighted Victoria’s glisten
ing eyes; the husky overtone;? of 
Karen saying, “Behold the bride
groom cometh,” McCale would 
have known the identity of this phy
sical rhapsody.

Here was a consciously beautiful 
young man In a  great big.way: tall 
and wide, dark and strong, virile 
and violent. He had a large,' curly 
black head, dark eyes that held a 
passionate promise. He was a  dy
namic .person—the kind to whom 
things were bowl'd to happen.

He acknowledged the introduc
tion to the detective in a deep strong 
voice, with a handshake that made 
McCale almost buckle at the knees.

It was three or four minutes be
fore the blitzkrieg of his arrival set
tled into a steady, slow apprecia
tion® of him.' McCale himself was 
rarely impressed by mere sensual 
attraction and was loath to admit 
the catatystic effects of it. Here, 
if ever, was its complete manifes
tation, however. He backed away, 
toward the piano, the better to take 
the scene apart. As unobtrusively 
as possible, he let his dark hard 
stare sweep around the circle.

Afterward, he was to come back 
to that short scene many times, 
trying to put together the pieces of 
the riddle as they presented them
selves in the next few moments. 
It was all there, had he known it, 
the: wheels within wheels, "the red 
thread of danger, the shadow of 
death. . Each intimate gesture, the 
shading of a phrase, each bit of con
versation overheard, held portents 
deep and inevitable.

MorePuszles
Developing

As it was, the things that re
mained in his mind to puzzle him 
were these; Conversation became 
general though the atmosphere still 
.contained a peculiar effluvium at 
underlying edginess. He noticed 
that Adelaide Bigelow seemed as 
overcome by the positively theatri
cal charm of Curt . as. the rest, and 
that even Stephen had pulled out of 
his alocholic depression, and was 
watching Curt with an almost phys
ical worship. Karen glowed/' silver 
and white. Victoria’s eyes .Were 
slits. Sybil was watchful. - Stormv 
was quiet, but appreciative. And 
Veronica was chatting nervously, 
the same note of strain in Irer gold
en diction. She was like a Jsflded 
fragment tossed in a~ glittering vor
tex.
’ It was when Curt said, in that 
compelling voice of his, “Very, mag
nanimous, of you, Chris', to give us 
The Nest,” that a warning signal 
flashed in McCale’s brain. I t was 
spoken with such charming naivete, 
as if, thought McCale, the one thing 
he really lacked'was manners. He 
was making a  studied conscious ef
fort.

Storm only smiled, steadily. He 
shrugged, retorting, “Veronica al
ways gets everything sfie wants.’*
• “Oh, C hris/’ Veronica put out her 

hand to him, started to say some
thing, stopped.

Chris turned to her for a brief 
moment, a  blank look-coming over 
Ijis face. - There Was a lost world in 
his eyes..
' Victoria laughed shrilly; She 

made a quick nervous gesture, bit 
her lower lip,- apd looked a  sudden 
significant, pleading question — to 
CuTt. Curt seemed to square off 
to her. He shook , his head as if he 
were saying, “No.”

Everyone-was concentrating upon 
Storm and Veronica a t that moment 
and McCale thought-no one else saw. 
that exchange of glances between 
those other two. Aftem ard he waa 
to wonder."

Vallaincourt went over to his to- 
ture stepmother-in-law. almost as il 
in apology for neglecting tier. She 
was a  little high on too much shfrry 
and Was quite crashing to him. In 
a  bad-tempered manner she shook 
bff his attempted coddling. Without 
her fixed cosmetic smile, her face 
was an unbecoming-; mask, her 
make-up unable to disguise her mid* 
dle-age. .There was a puzzle th en  
in .the - coolness between Curt and

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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JESUS INTERVIEWED BY ...
NICODEMUS

LESSON TEXT—John 3:1-11. 1«. » . 
UEUORY SELECTION—Except a man be 

bom again, Ka cannot see the Ungdom ot 
God.—John 3:3.

How does one become a  Chris
tian? This was the question of Nico- 
demus, and it is the question in the 
hearts and minds of thousands in 
every generation. The answer is. 
clear and definite.

The only entrance into the Chris
tian life is by the door, of the new 
birth. Regeneration is the act of 
God w&ereby the divine nature is 
imparted to the believing sinner and 
he becomes the child of God. He 
who has not entered by this way 
has not entered a t all. He is still 
dead in trespasses and sins, with
out God and without hope (Eph. 
2 :1, 12). •

The Pharisees who looked for 
the coming of the Messiah as a sec
ular conqueror wondered a t this 
new spiritual leader.- I t  was prob
ably as much on their behalf as his 
own th a t . Nicodemus came to in
quire of Jesus. In answering his 
questions Jesus reveals the neces
sity, the nature, and the method of 
regeneration. • . .

I. The New Birtb^-a Necessity 
(w . 1-7). ...

Our Lord’s Visitffr was a man of 
distinction and standing in the com
munity, but Jesus was not unduly 
impressed by the dignity and high 
station of his visitor, nor by the vis
itor’s courteous aknowledgment of' 
his own position as a great teacher. 
With decisive boldness Jesus de
clares that fills man, a  cultured 
and distinguished ruler of the Jews, 
must be bom again, if he is to see 
the kingdom of God.

God is no respecter of persons. 
The doctor of-divinity must be bora 
again just as much as the illiterate 
fisherman. D. L. Moody once said 
that he was. thankful it was to such 
a man as Nicodemus that Jesds 
presented the necessity of the new 
birth, or men would have said that 
only the down-and-outer needed to 
be saved.

Two reasons are given by our 
Lord for the “must”  of verse 7: 
(I) The Kingdom of God is a  spirit
ual Kingdom and cannot be en
tered by way of our human nature; 
and (Z) "that which is born of I ta  
flesh is flesh” and is radically and 
essentially bad. To learn why that 
is true read Jeremiah 13:23 and 
Galatians 5:19-21, ...

Scripture, on this point is almost 
diametrically opposed to much of 
the teachings in our schools and 
colleges. But God’s Word is right; 
let us follow it.

n . The New Birth—a Mystery 
<w. 8-11).

God has graciously revealed to 
us “all things that pertain unto life 
and godliness, through the knowl
edge” of Christ (H Pet. 1:3). But 
it is true—and we say quite appro
priately true — that he has . some 
things hidden in his own blessed 
counsels. We know'the experience 
of the new birth. .We see the blessed 
.results of regeneration. But what 
actually takes place is a divine 
mystery, not fathomable by human 
reason. Those who insist that all 
spiritual truth be put through the 
little" norm of their intelligence will 
never understand it or receive its 
blessing-(I Cor. 2:14).

The striking illustration of the 
life-giving - and energizing wind 
used by our Lord is most illuminat
ing. Wihd is unseen,' but the re
sults of its. movement are evident. 
Even so the spiriual rebirth of men 
is an enigma to the worldly man, 
but even he can see its results in 
godly living.

We know that regeneration is not 
only a possibility, but an actuality., 
a fact; in.troth, the greatest of all 
facts.
'  in .  The New B irth -a  BeaUty
(w . 16, 17).

Just as there was: healing and 
life in. a  look a t the uplifted serpent 
in the wfldemess^(Num. 21:8), so 
Uiere is life for a look ait the-Cruci
fied One. Faith receives God’s per
fect’ provision for sin.

Verse 16 may Well be .regarded 
as the greatest sentence in -the  
greatest Book' in the world. It 
presents the whole plan of salva
tion—its source, its ground, its re
cipients,'’its condition, and its re-' 
su it. ' :

This glorious salvation is for all 
men—“whosoever”  r-but' some re
ject it. Notice that Goit does not 
condemn, them. Their .own evil 
works and desires Condemn them 
(w . 17-20). God in his grace is 
r'eady and willing to save, but men 
love "darkness rather than light,” 
for their .works are .evil.

Oiir .tender, loving heavenly Fath
er has no desire to condemn any
one. The_man or woman who falls 
under his condemnation of sin ;does: 
so by choice. God's .desire is  that 
all^should be. saveis?

Will you, unbeliever who rreads 
these, lines, respond now to his gra
cious invitation?;
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34-48

DESIGNED to flatter the mon 
mature figure is this charm, 

Ing two piece dress. I t’s softl] 
tailored with shoulder gathers giv> 
ing a  feminine touch. The simple 
to make paneled skirt falls easily 
and smoothly. You can wear it 
season after season in suitable 
fabrics. ../ .'

•  •  •  '-J
Pattern No. 1431 Is for sizes 34, 36, 33, 

40,42,44,4# and 48. Size 36. ehort sleeves, 
4 yards ot 39-inch material._______
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Eiidose 99 cents In coins tor each 
pattern desired.
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CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

BUILDING MATERIALS
CONCKiTB block machine double block : 
vibrator 200 to 240 per hr. 3 CU. it. mixers 
on v h ed s  $50.95. Power brick machines to- 
12,000 day. Band oper. brick or block ma
chines. Bfixers Ior oiks.,mortar. Wheelbarw ' 
sows. Madison G ttip , Co.* Uadlson, Tens.

BUSINESS & INVESTe OPFORe
  ATTENTION
WECIAITY FARM DISTRIBUTORS 

We bpve several choice States ooen on 
new natented labor savinrcultivating tool-' 
known as The RusselfW eed Controlor. 
Guaranteed better crops—you can culti
vate twice as fast, first time over -without 
the-use of shields, Item every row crop 
fhrmer-would buy if he knew about -if. Noncompetitive. Territories going last. 
Write or Wire HOWARD L. HEAD. 2000 
BroMway* Bay City, HlchlKan.
IIPO2 Sales Agents wanted, local and ’ 
traveling. Uake fur, leather, wool coatt. 
suits. Jackets. Klp sktn trial offer $30. 
SpeclalaIo wie able to make simple trailer. 
Wrilo P . O. Box f t .  Btatlon E . AttoBta.
OPPORTUNITY — Inventors we Bnanco 
development, market your own Ideas, on commission basis. Details from 
BIPC * Box 626, T b  Bmltt. Ark.
A m y BerWeo Bhoest reconditioned. Also 

im  jackets. Merchants, buy direct, save 
nrence. BfaokweO's, Lineolnton, Ga.

FMtMS ANP RANCHES a
ACUBB fenced* 190 foot frontage o n ' 

....8* 17*. Small modem house comfort* , 
ably furnished; 3 chicken house*, work 
shop, storeroom, cabin furnished?* unfin* Isned inside, fiftr chides, good soot tor 
cabins and trailer camp, for quick sale. 
Fnce $4,150—$2,172 cash. Balance pay* able $40 a  month, good title.
_  A. H . KORBAN
P . O.' Bex fS  • Bestwtck. W*»=.

HELP yWANTED—MEN ,
CABINET makers, tinners and Dlumbtaf 
Shops .wanted to huDd and install the new ■ 
electrical and xco refrigeration system in* 
to. old and hew homes alike, write

» » Hapevflle. OeerfiA
KAfsBBMBN-Over $20 daily commission 
sdling name plates for front doors, of* 
flees, etc. s
Address Box 14$ •  Medford, M ass.-

INSTRUCTION
Latest Teeh&fcal Boefts ,on Automobiles*' 

—  Mumbing.. Radio. Diesel, Archtl
Ieeinralt Foundm Plastlcs. Welding, many 
otters. Edwards, 824N.18thBt., Qatoey.PC.

MISCELLANEOUS
ABUT wool blankets, A*l . condition, largo atee, Wifle4 they last, $StS6; also whole* 
sale price to dealers.

■W. A . ADAMB CIiOTBINO BTOBB ^ 
m  Btjfowood Ave.. Atlanta, Ga. JA. M tf

SEEDS, PLANTS. ETC.

'M 'b & i.tg io ?  SSS
vine., I  yz. vlnes. Sl. P^P. a  Spirea Van 

*TP.K  Write for « lc«  
list illustrated In Natural colors. * - 

ATHENS NCB8EBY COMPANY

WAOTEP-TO b u t .
PENNT BAKBS WANTED .

Old Tlmey Cast Iron, with moving parta,- 
Best prices paid. Bring, call or . w rite :.V BAXTOW pAirpi.IM .
IBM Wesl t e d .  MasfcffllOt Teas. MMB
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If you want a Blum’s Alman
ac, better get it quick. Supply 
is limited.

LET US DO

YOUR JOB PRINTING
w« can save you money 

on your
ENVELOPES, LETTER HEADS, 
STATEMENTS, POSTERS, BILL 
HEADS, PACKET HEADS, Etc.

Patronize your home newspaper 
and thereby help build up your 
home town and county.
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F.B.I. Asks a Count
.In Europe the past summer I  was 

made to understand an important 
-tact. Consistently . I  .Ŵ ui informed 
by labor leaders, government of
ficials, and industrialists' in all of 
the eight countries I visited that the 
most disturbing element in each na
tion was the Communist element. 
In every country the confusion 
wrought by the Communists was 
quite disconcerting.

In England, Norway, Sweden, 
Denmark, Belgium, Holland, and 
Switzerland the Communist element 
was not large in number. But it 
was well organized. Apparently the 
movement was receiving funds from 
abroad in each country, for a cam
paign all out of proportion to 
actual size of the organization' was 
in progress. In France, although 
the Communist party is not the larg
est, it has the best organization and 
is recognized as the strongest single 
party in France.

How About America?
'Confusion, today, is not confined to 

Europe. In America we have been 
having a lot of confusion. We are 
facing the most serious industrial 
problems in our history. Though the 
war has been over for 15 months, 
our industry is still dragging badly. 
Production, in nearly every field, is 
disappointing. But an abundant by
product is confusion, and more con
fusion.

Industry wants to produce, for that 
is the only way it can make money. 
Some of our largest manufacturing 
establishments have actually lost 
money instead of making money in 
the past twelve months. Industry 
is not- pleased with this situation,

. and' I  cannot, believe they, are pur
posely trying to keep it that way. 
Labor finds it difficult to live on cur
rent income.' Labor’s need is wages, 
and I cannot believe that labor as 
a whole wants confusion, work stop
pages, and Jight production.

Does the government want to hin
der production? Surely it wants the 
people to have food, clothing, trans
portation, and housing. Yet, when" 
we have every reason to believe that 
labor, industry, and government 
want production, we are  not getting 
production. Despite the desire of 
the-three groups to avoid confusion, 
yet we have confusion confounded.

A Growing Menace
J. Edgar Hoover, many years 

head of the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation, a  trusted citizen and 
public servant, is in a  position to 
understand perhaps better than any 
other person what is happening in 
America. In a speech.pn the West 
Coast, September 30, he decried the 
growing menace of Communism, de
claring that “in the past five years 
American Communists have made 
their deepest inroads upon our na
tional rights.”

Their false preachments on civil 
liberty mean that Communists want 
the right to do as they please. Those 
who seek to provoke prejudice and 
stir up the public mind to angry, re
sentment against our form of gov
ernment are a menace to the very 
powers of law and order which guar
antee and safeguard popular rights. 
Said Mr. Hoover: "Communism has. 
spread Fascism and Fascism 
spawns Communism. Both are the 
antithesis of American belief in lib
erty and freedom. If people of oth
er countries want Communism, let 
them have it, but it has no place in 
America.” I t is time to stand up 
and be counted, indeed.

LOOKING
AHEAD,

GEORGE & BENSON
Pttsiieat-Hteitaj Ctlkje 

Searej. Jrlaasas

Undulant Socialism
A sick republic,.like a human in

valid, passes through a crisis in the 
course of almost any protracted ill
ness. After the crisis, the patient 
rallies toward recovery or sinks 

'with alarming haste toward the end. 
Whatever is to be done after a  cri
sis must be accomplished with dis
patch, w  it is too late. The Eng
lish - government passed through a 
crisis approximately a year ago.

Gtoca England’s current adminis
tration proclaimed Usplf owner and 

.,operator of. the coal mines, Britain 
Iua been viewed popularly as Sor 
clalistio—one of the collectivist na
tions. Not all the individuals in the 
Empira are socialists. Large ele
ments are not Biit this large mi
nority is being forgotten. Curtains 
are being drawn. The crisis is 
over and England has-gone left.

A  Leing Time Dead.
There is something strangely final 

about it when a free people turns 
its course toward State Socialism. 
Liberty never comes back without 
a revolution and then it’s  not the 
same. Such is the testimony of re
corded history. Industrially, Eng
land is a coal country and private 
enterprise lost its last stronghold on 
the enchanted island when King 
Coal surraedered.

Now the ailment that prostrated 
John Bidl has been communicated 
to Unde Sam. The symptoms are 
unmistakable as uhdulant fever; 
wave upon wave of collectivist pow
er, with a Show of growing inten
sity. Our government has taken 
over our coal mines from their own
ers because of, work '.stoppages 
through strikes—strikes by the best 
paid group of mine workers on 
earth.

Here’s the Pattern
I  think perhaps the workers ought 

to have had an increase in pay, 
which fhey.no doubt could have ob
tained without striking. Neverthe
less, they struck and government 
took over the business long enough, 
at least, to close a new contract 
giving an increase of $1.85 a day 
per man and a royalty of 5c a ton 
on coal to give their union a “wel
fare” fund. The new “welfare” 
fund has no relation to the union’s 
side and accident fund, already 
large.

The new contract will raise the 
the price of coal 25c to 30c a ton 
and build up the “welfare” fund 
at the rate of 25 million dollars a 
year. The Senate has approved the 
executive department’s right to im
pose title contract on the mine 
owners when they take their prop
erty back. This is an attack of the 
undulant socialism.

Works Like This:
Government can now control the 

cost of coal to the owner of a mine. 
By fixing labor’s wage, a ruler can 
make coal production cost whatever 
M its  his fancy. Government al
ready controls the price of coal to 
the consumer through the workings 
of d ie OFA. The neck of the coal 
industry is in a legal nut-cracker 
and government has the power to 
choke it to death at will—that, or 
take it over entirely.

Witii the sanction of Congress, 
which I hope never comes, federal 
„m/»i»l« candoto any industry what 
they are doing to. coal. Each as
sault on lreedom will be one more 
attack of the dread disease, undu
lant Socialism. It works like the 
fever which, scientific men say, can 
be cured in  rare instances if vigor
ous treatment is begun in the early 
stages.
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P R O P
BEGINNING

January 1st, 1947
Following Are The Names Of 

The Tax Listers For 
Davie County

CALAHALN . 
CLARKSVILLE 
JERUSALEM . 
FARMINGTON 
MOCKSVILLE . 
FULTON . .
SHADY GROVE

Tv A-VaoZant 
Lonnie Driver 
J . H. Nichols 

. H. C. Gregory. • 
D. R- Stroud 
Leo R. Hamilton 
CalvinfBaity

Be Prepared To Give Your Crop 
Report—In Acres

N. I NAYLOR,
Tax Supervisor.

U99S

Will Pay
$80 Per Thousand Log Measure 

For Any Length Cedar Logs
Delivered To

Re *.vis Noveltv Company
Salisbury Road, Jast Across Overhead Bridge

Davie Record
Has Been Published Since 1899

47 Years
Others have come and gone-your . 

county newspaper keeps going. 

.Vometimes it has seemed hard to 

make "buckle.and tongue” meet but 

soon the sun. shines and again we 

march on, O ar faithful subscribers, 

most of whom pay promptly, give us
i

courage and abiding fa i th in  our 

fellow man.

If your neighbor is not taking The - 

Record tell him to subscribe. The 

price is only $1.50 per year in the 

State, and $2.00 in other states.

When You Come To Town 
.Make Our Office Your 

Headquarters.

We Are Always Glad To 
See You. '
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NEWS OF LONG AGO.; The Unknown Genius

Wfctt / Wat Happening In Davie 
Before The New Deal Used Up 
H e Alphabet, Drowned The 

Hegt and Plowed Up The 
Cotton and Corn.

(Davie Record, Jan. 23, 1924.)
- Cotton is 32 cents.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. C. G 
Woodruff, on Friday, a son.

Mesdames O. R. Allen and J. A. 
Daniel spent Thursday in Wins
ton-Salem shopping.
- Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ward visi

ted relatives at Farmington over 
die week-end.

E.M . and James Hobson, of 
Silver Street, S. C., were in town 
Triday on business..

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. A. M, 
Baker, o f near Cana, on Wednes
day, Jan.. 16th, a daughter.

Kfisses Helen Winecofif and Re
gina Horn spent the week-end at 
Statesville with relatives.

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Pierce 
Foster, on Tuesday, Tan. 15th, a 
fine daughter, their first bom. •

W . LI Felker, of Laurinburg, 
spen t z  few  days last week with 
h is  father, J. R. Felker, on R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Smith have 
moved from near Redland to this 
city, and are occupying rooms at 
J. N . Ijames*.

Miss Ruth Rodwell returned 
home Friday from Sanford, whkre 
she spent ten days wit'i her. sister, 
Mrs. James Dickerson.

M n. SwiftHooper and daugh
ter, Mrs. Roberson Fseeman, of 
Winston-Salem, visited relatives 
and friends here die past week.

Clarence Grant, of Denton, is at 
the bedside of his grandfather, R. 
M. Allen, on R. I, who is very ill

- and not expected to recover.
Dr. E. P /Crawford and Z. N. 

Anderson attended the meeting 
of die Nordi Carolina Masons at 
Raleigh the past week.

Coimty agent Geo. Evans has 
purchased die C.F. Meroney farm 
near Center, and will m ove, his 
family some time this week.

C. W . Alexander, of Cooleemee, 
spent Friday morning in town on 
business. Mr. Alexander reports 
things moving along nicely in Da
vie’s largest town. The mill was 
closed down Friday on account 
of high water.

J. E. Smith, o f Hall’s Ferry, was 
. in town Tuesday attending the 
Co Operative meeting. He told 
us that a lady living near him had 
caught this'winter 23 rabbits in 
one trap and was still on the job.

J. W . Felker, of R. I, purchased 
from R. B. Sanford a Ford, touring 
car, 1916 m odel, on Apr. 5, 1916, 
with smooth tread  Goodyear rub- 

. ber. dies. The left front tire has 
never been off since it was put on 
at the factory. The right front 
tire has been off dnly twice in 

' ’ eight years to patch two. small 
punctures. Mr. Felker. has just 
M turned from a m o to r  trip to  
Rowan. Cabarrus, Stanley. Montr 
gomery, Moore, Hoke, Robeson, 
Scotland, Richmond and Anson 
counties, without a puncture.: If 
you can beat this record let’s, hear 
from you.

Tbe StateHighwayCommissioo 
w ill let die contract on January 
31st for the paving on eight miles 
of Route 65 from the end of the 
present concrete-road four miles 
north of Mocksville^ to the For
syth county line at the Hall’s Fer
ry bridge. The grading and dram-

- ing on this project was awarded 
to J. F. Mullican last fall and is 
already under way. When this 
section of road is completed it 
will mean that Winston-Salem 
will bis a suburb of Mocksville, 
with less than an hour’s drive be-

: tween the two- best towns in the 
old North State. The distance -is 
26 miles.

Re* Walter E. Isenhoort Hiddenite. N. CL 
A genius eked his life away 
. And never proved his worth, 

Who could UavesSent a golden ray 
■ Of Iight across'the earth 

To bless and cheer the lives of men 
And help them find their place. 

If he had used his tongue or pen 
To tell of God’s rich grace.

He let life's preeious years go. by.
Beset with golden weeks,

Which conid have lifted him quite 
high

W here fame and honor speaks. 
And tells what God can do for 

those
Wbo life  to do H is will, - 

Like patriarchs and saints who 
chose

Their rightful place to  fill

His life was lived on planes quite
lo w

Because he left God out.
And chose the wav (he sinful go 

Who never turn 'about,
Nor face the better wav of life 

T h it leads to heaven’s goal. - 
Where all great souls are tree from 

strife '
Wbile endlees ages roll.

He could haveT nasiered som e great 
h eart,

T bus blessing humankind; 
Whereas, he lived and oassed away 

A genius never known,
Whose Iite is but a blank today, 

For which he can’t atonb.

O caieless man, give God vbur 
time,

Yonr (alent arid voar all.
And then -reoch out for heights 

sublime 
Like useful men and tall.

Who Jow er up  above' th e m ass 
Of. th se w ho have no aim .

Who gain no greatness as they pass- 
No honor and no famel -

Disabled Veterans
The United States Armv is look 

ing for partiallv disabled combat 
grounded veterans of World War' 
II  who would like to  enlist in the 
Regular Array, but who have been 
onable ' o d )  so due to ' their dis'-' 
ability, savs Cap*. W. E. Coopet 

ommanrilng Officer of the local 
Army Recruiting (Sub) S 'atiou, 

Under a new directive fipm the 
Wat DeDartment. certain partially 
disabled combat wounded veterans 
will be accepted in the Regular. 
Army. In  order to qualify, the 
veteran must be able to  meet all 
other standards and. qualifications 
necessary-to enlist in the army with 
the exception of bis cambat incur
red. disability. H is physical con 
dition must be such that he is able 
to care for his personal needs un
aided and further hospitalization or 
loss of time is not expected - He 
must also be capable of performing 
the duties of one of many military 
occupational specialties, or~of he 
ing trained in one of those special- 
ties. '

Combat wounded veterans: who 
meet these qualifications will be en
listed in the Regular Army' tor 
three years utMssigned. Tliat meana 
that they will qot be given a choice 
of branch of service. The reason 
for this is  th a t their service will 
have to be placed in th e  branch of 
service where their skills may^best 
-be utalized.

These meu will be enlisted • in 
the. grade thev held at the time 
they were discharged from the tier-: 
vie?, if. thev enlist on or before 
January. 3 U t/ot this year, regard., 
less of when thev weredfscharged- 
After Januarv 31st, these men will 
be. enlisted in their old grade-only, 
if they reenlist within 20  days ' o f 
the date ot discharge, AlV others 
will be -enlisted in the grade of 
Private': . '

Capt. Coooer urges a l l . combat 
wounded veier^ns, who are - inter
ested in-this offer, to  contact him 
or a. member of the staff of the local 
Reqruiting-(Sub)- Station a t . once 
for full information. 24 2  P .O  Bldg. 
Winston Salim , N. C.

Wants No Politics In 
Cimgress

W ashington—Chairman Reere 0̂  
the Repahllcan National Compit 
tee says Republicans' in Congress 
should concentrate on doing a 
“ workmanlike job”  free' of presi
dential policies 

Simultaneously the Democratic 
National Committee issued a  state
ment declaring- that -if there is 
■‘any deliberate attempt to sabo
tage'' President Trum an’s Iegisla7 
tWe program, “ we of Democratic 
national headquarters will see to.it 
that the responsibility is ^placed 
where it belongs.”  - _

Iu  a ‘‘First Things Fr ret”  edito
rial in The Republican New«;: nat
ional committee organ. Reece Te 
marked; .

’ ‘’Every practical student of Gov 
ernmeutxealizes tha t it is all too 
easy to uSe the Congress of the U- 
nited States as a sounding board 
for presidential aspirants. "

At leas ts ix  Republican Senators 
—Taft an d 'Cricker (O hio), Van- 
denberg (Mich.) Lodge 'and Saitoh 
stall (Mass.) and M artin’ (P a .)— 
and three present or’ .former Gov
ernors—Dewey, WaTren and Stas- 
sen—have Iwen mentioned as . po 
teutial G  O. P  standard bearers 
In 1948 . .

Reeoe said the first job confront
ing his party now is the enactment 
of a ‘positive lsgislative program 
to clean up the.^mess inherited from 
14 years of Democrat confusion and 
mis rule and to set the nation higlv 
on the road to  prosperity.'*

‘‘The second job . . ■’. i s thp set
ting o f the stage for tlie election 
of a Republican President’ in 1948"  
he wrote, adding:

“ Both of-these jobs are ininort. 
ant, but’ it would be unfortunate 
for the co«ntrv'and the party if the. 
two became confuted. That is to 
spy that the party's legislative pro- 
gram , which is the responsibility 
of-the -new Congress, should not be 
comoticated'by any ore ,1948  man- 
euverings .on the part of potential1 
presidential candidales'.pr friends of 
sufch candidates.” .

The G  O. P . chairman said “.it 
is both likdy  atid proper that the 
verdict of the people In ;-1 9 4 8 ; will 

influenced^ substantially by the 
record of the Republican pari v in 
Congress during the intervening 
months.

" I f  tbe.party.does a good job in 
the 8 0 th Congress; the election ,of 
a Renublican President would seem 
to be inevitable, "  v

Farm Lands
Farm  land values h iv e  increased 

fourteen per cent during the last 
vearanr) a re ' now:.’within eleven 
per cent' of the 1920  inflationary 
peak, according to Secretary of 
Agriculture Clinton P. Anderson, 
who, points out that- the. decline, 
later brought ruin to thousands of 
farmers- who bought land 'a t I high 
prices. ' . . 1’

The agriculturalists insist! that 
the "long term earning capacity -oi 
land provides the only spnnd : bsisis 
for determining values ’’ and \ warn 
against going .into heavy -indebted v 
nese in-connection with th e  .pur. 
chase t)f farm land - which has; more 
than doubled ' in sixteen states: 
since the 1935-39 period'and > gone: 
up-seventy’five petcen t-or more in 
eleven other states.

Inqmitivey .
; - The train ■ came to a  sudden.
I •.■:.....................  "j- ‘;V •
grinding stop causing ’--the ^passen ; 
ger^to jump.

“ W h a t i a s  happened, - conduct 
tor,”  cried ane rvonso ld l ady  

“ Nothing much. : Xl’e  run over a 
cow.”  '  '  -

“  Wby, was it on the !rack? v >-
•‘N p ,'’ V.replied ' the - Tdiaguestdd 

conductor, ■••-.»« chased "it into 'a  
barn.”

TIie' Small Newspaper
‘‘Small dailies and Weeklies face 

more serious threats to their exist, 
ance than ever before,”  says Sena 
to t Murray o f '1Montana, chairman 
of the special Senate committee" on 
small business enterprises; 'T 1Thev 
'are caught’ right now in a terrible 
squeeze. Their costs a te steadily 
rising, but they cannot expand 
their advertising or circulation . be
cause th e y d o n ’t have the news-, 
print.for it .”

T he committee which Senator 
Sifurrayr heads is scheduled, to open 
hearings In W ashington Oii the 
problems faced’’by th e  smali inde 
penden*ly owned newsoaper. . . .

The purpose isVto -determine it 
anything.needs ’to'be done—and if 
so, what — 10 "preserve the .ciiality 
of the smell newspapers.” 'Senator 
Muaray saysvhat t t ie  actual con
tents of. the papers will not be c o d . 

sidered. ;
. Maybe the Small Business Com. 

mittee. wonld do well to consider 
the experience of the British a exs  
papers during the war. Newspr in' 
was so scarce in G teat Britain'thai 
most of tne great British -dailie* 
published only four- pages A few 
printed fewer copies so as to have 
more pages per copy.

For..ed to pick .and choose, the 
British editors usually cat out such 
tyoes of news as society, fashions' 
and even sports, and. maintained 
their editorial and "opinion”  col. 
iimrisv Remember, this was Brit
ain. not the United States. Adver
tising, of course, was’ sharply ’ cur
tailed. ./Vet readership demand con
tinued high,-and the Brilish press 
as a whole,; according to reliable re
ports, managed to  keed red ink off 
its wartime balance sheets, t- W ins
ton Salem Journal.’

Well Satisfied—
A  man with a gun on his should-, 

er was walking down the street the 
other dny, with Li< dog ’ An auto
mobile approached.. The dog ran: 
directly, in front of the car and war 
killed ' The motorist stopped and 
expres-ied his grief to-the owner 01 
the  dog, and took a $ 2 0  bill from 
his, pocket, and said:
( Motorist—Here, taike that Will 

that pay for losirig y jn r  dog?
Man (with ^un . taking th e '$ 2o) 

—Oh, yes, everything is alright 
I  was taking him  out to  shoot him 
anvwaiy.: ’..

Pacific Attads Soldieri
A favorite spot fo resigh t seeing 

O V s is the Japanse shrine city of 
N ikko, considered'by made to ' be 
the most eauriful spot in . all is
lands,, if’not one of the finest in 
the world. ’ F o u r ' .thousarid feet 
high. N ikko has a backdrop of 
iuountains, rivers, cascades, ,lakes, 
and ancient trees. Eanaya, one ot 
the resott hdtels at N ikko, is exr 
ctnsively fo.r the U sei of Amencan 
‘soldiers, i. j- . . .-

Changed—
vA minister congratulated a lady 

on her silver wedding anniversary 
for living, twenty-five -. years with 
the Same man. ; ’ -'’:-

“ Bnt he is. not the same man he 
wss when I. first go t bold of him ,” 
ahe-repiied; ; / ■ ’ .

Never Go ' ,
..Th? teacher bf the village school 

was Jea vtng- and  was being present ’ 
ed. with a clbck and- -a purse. vThe 
minister ..who! was presenting: these, 
said: .-'‘Tbe'contents of the purse 
will in titae disappear b u t this dock 
will never, g o ”  • ' ■

HUNTiNC

BUSINESS
T i t  OurAd*

In Qefense of Merch- 
a n t s

Those who I lame the retail mer
chants for high pri9es are doing 
them an injttstice. The attitude of 
the merchants toward the public 
was weil demonstrated in the early 
days of the war, before ironclad 
OPA cdntrols were imposed .. A t 
th a t time stores were : simply re 
qttested;to hold.the price line, in 
^spite of shortages, increasing de
mand and the decline in normal 
competition. . The vast majority of 
stotes complied., and price boosts 
were limitied lo  ihe minimum.
; Since the .abolishment of OPA, 

the retail merchants have been in 
an exceedingly ^difficult position. 
Heavy price increases occurred in 
most manufactured and' agricul
tural products. The merchants 
bad Ho cbo ic—he had to Jaise bi- 
prices if lie was t o ‘survive. But 
most stores have voluntarily adopt 
ed the polity ot -limiting tflese in
creases thev have rrdnced theii 
narrow margin oi profit in order to 
protect che consumers dollar, to 
the best of their ability.

The. retail s^ore, like any busi
ness cannot escape the economy 
conditions of the times,—Winston- 
Salem Journal.

Should Be Supported
(CorcOrd Tribune)

■ Senator Lee B. Weathers of 
Cleveland County, will introduce in 
the 1 9 4 7  General Assembly a bill 
obr'lawtng. the sale of firew orks in 
N orth Carolina.

.Such a  measure is needsd and 
we hope . Senator L . E.' Barnhard.i 
and House members E  . T , Bo«> 
Jr ., and Hugh Q. Alexander will 
hrow their support to the measure.

M any cities now have bans a 
gaiust the sale and use of th<rse 
dangerous playthings but hereto
fore all ,  efforts to make the ban 
Stare-aide have been defeated.

Enough nas happened within the 
past.two years to prove that the 
law is^needed atid. we. hope iudivi- 
dhils and. agencies thioiighont the 
State will speak-up so earnestly in 
behaif of the weathers’ , measure 
that  solons from all sections of the 
State w iirgive it their support.

Will Farm Prices Drop
- “  We have good reason to sup 

pose that a decline in farm prices 
mav bp in the offmsr,”  declares Mr. 
Clsrenre Franci-, chairman of the 
Board of the-- General Foods - Cor 
poratioh,. who adds ;that this will 
*.‘\nake Iiie hazardohs, both for the 
fazmer aud canner.”  ’
. Mr Francis poinied out that can 

nihg prices are based on costs 'and 
set many months before, the pro- 
ducts reaches the consumer He 
forsees the possibility that’, in the 
interval between growth bud sale; 
the, consumer may decide^ that the 
price is “ too High ” *
'  ’ That tlie present-high prices f°r 
fai-in’ products Wjll Cpntiniae-Ioiijg in 
tbe future is to be doubteiil. Tbe 
effort t o . adjust agricultural pro
duction to. fit a decline, certain to 
coibe at an unknown time, is one 
the problems now confronting the 
nation and tending to complicate its 
economy. ■

Japs See Football
; The J apane&e who adopted Amer. 
ican beseball are now getting a 
goid look-at -another American in 
stilutioni foorbaliy U. S. .soldiers 
in Japan have 'organized football 
teams-and the thud oi . G I toes a. 
gainst pigskic is ‘ being V heard 
throughout the islands

f̂enrWarMfond

Seen Along Main Street
ByTheStreetRambler. • /

’ 000000 '
Stranger shaking hands' with 

highway patrolman—Mrs. Lcster' 
Mardnshoppingin grocery store 
;—George Hendricks driving Cros- 
Iey auto down Main' street—Miss 
Blanche Brown shopping on rainy 
day—Aged citizen 'chasing um
brella on Depot street—Miss Nan
cy Durham talking to friend on 
Main street—Gossip Club ' mem
bers discussing liquor store petit' 
ion—George Shutt eating ltmch 
in Cash Store—Grady Ward tran
sacting business in bank—Young ' 
lady on roller skates picking’ her-* 
self up after tumble on Avon St. 
—Miss Sue Brown on way to 
postoffice—Lady parked in front 
of fire hydrant on Main street— 
Mrs. Gerald Blackwdder opening 
new merchandise in dry goods 
store—Sheriff Paul Foster consult' 
ing with friends following a • busy 
week—Thurman Miller hurrying 
home from theatre. '

Hounding the Public
.- When there’s a shortage of any. 

thing, apparently the bureaucrats 
prefer to boub'i the public with the 
shortage than to  increase the supply

Tbe war has ended over 16 
months and we continue to  have 
sugar rationing. Word comes out 
from Washington that the home 
users of sugai are-going to get just 
a wee bit more sngrr in 1947 . And 
.think that  the.powers that be are 
doing- the public a tremenduous 
favor.

Whatever sugar there, is, the  
government would dole it out. I f  
there, bad .been as much effort to 
increase sug-ir production as Jb e re  
has been to bound tbe public with 
a sugar rationing rangover ‘from 
war times, there would be ample 
supplies of sugar to fill all legiti
mate demands.

If  the pr<ee of sugar during the 
past two vears had been a low prire 
in comparison _with prices ot other 
commodities, there would be plenty 
of sugar and no rationing bv now. 
Instead . the OPA wanted some
thing to which to point with pride, 
sugar production was stifled -

To progress as this nation should, 
we should get away from restric 
ttons and- shortage into an era 
of pienty. Oulv by production is 
wraith created.— Wilkes Ionrnal

Walker Funeral Home'
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BIG FABMS VS. SMAIX FARMS
WASHINGTON. — Inside- fact 

behind the senate small business 
committee's release of the report on 
small-scale and large-scale farm
ing is that the report had been sup
pressed for nearly two years by big 
CaUfornia land interests. |
I The very fact that the bureau of 
agricultural' economics dared make 
the study was one. reason the last' 
congress cut its research funds. The . 
study so infuriated Representative 
Al Elliott, California Democrat and 

-friend of the big farmers, that he , 
has fought aU appropriations for ’

. farm, research ever since.
The study was begun in the sum

m er of 1944, while Congressman El- 
Uott was leading s  fight to repeal 
the' old law by which no one could 
own more than 160 acres of U. S. 
reclamation land. The study com
pared two towns in San Joaquin val
ley section of California’s huge Cen
tra l valley—one, Arvin, is composed 
mainly of workers on large industri
alized farms; the other, Dinuba, is 

. made up largely of people who own 
and work their own farms. ■ 

I t  was found that Dinuba; the 
small farm community, had two 
independent business establish
ments to every one In Arvin, the 
big farm community; that retail 

' trade was 61 per cent greater 
ip Dinuba; that 20 per cent 

: more people were supported by 
I the same dollar volume in agri- 
: culture in Dinuba than in Arvin;
: that the residents of Dinnba had 

a fa r higher standard of liv ing - 
better streets, garbage disposal,

’. schools, parks, public recrea-
* tion, more churches, participa- 
- tion in local government, two 
: newspapers to one.

- '  The study was recognized by econ
omists as of great importance, but" 
the pressure of large farmers and! 
landholders was too great. I t lay 
buried until it was brought to the; 
attention of fair-minded Sen. Jim ’

. M urrayof Montana, chairman of the 
I small business committee. He de

termined to publish it. >
*  •  .

SURPLUS GRAVY
The comedy of errors that led 

to  discovery of more than two 
million gallons of high octane 
gasoline in surplus military 
planes sold to a Jefferson City, 
Mo., scrap dealer caused an epi- 

, demic of red faces a t War Assets 
administration.

However, WAA chief Gen. 
Robert Littlejohn and his aides 
would have been even more em- 

; banassed had the whole story 
leaked out. Besides, the 5,546 
planes with their $700,000 worth . 
of gas sold to the Missonri deal
er, WAA also sold about 15,000 
other planes, also tanked up with 
high octane gas. This fact, how
ever, didn’t get out. In addi
tion, dealers who bought the 
planes reaped a  tidy windfall 
from costly radio equipment, 
motors and gears.

•  * •  .
OIL SALESMAN LEWIS

In the coal and oil trade, John L. 
Lewis is sometimes called: “The 
greatest oil salesman in history.” 
Here is the reason why:

Railroad- after railroad, unable to 
afford costly tie-ups from coal 
strikes, now is converting from coal 
to oil. There was a day when the 
railroads, deriving a  tremendous 
revenue from hauling coal, sided 
with the coal operators and the min
ers in opposing' oil. But not now.
; The Boston and Maine, which, next 
co the Maine 'Cfntral, pays more per 
ton for coal than any other rail
road, is switching to diesel engines 
as quickly as possible. The Jersey 
Central, which taps the Pennsyl
vania- anthracite fields, slso 'is going 
over to diesels. And the Pennsyl- 
vania, which runs straight through 
the best bituminous coal fields in 
the East, is laying in some diesel 
switch engines.

But the most interesting conver
sions are taking place'on tile Union 

- !Pacific. That road has long burned 
oil to some extent, but it also hap
pens to be the sixth largest coal pro
ducer in the world, with a produc
tion of 6,500,000 tons annually. 1 

The towns of Rock Springs and 
Hanna, Wyo., are almost dhtfrely 
dependent on coal mined for the

• Union Pacific. Today, however, 
those towns may become like 
the skeleton mining cities of the 
gold-rnsh days. ^

‘ For, in addition to 600 oil-bumipg 
locomotives, the Union. Pacific now . 
is converting all mainline passenger.

. trains to oil. In addition, their 
“Big Boy” freight locomotives, the 

' world's heaviest, are converting, to
gether with 115 switchers and 45. 
diesel units.

The Santa Fe also has just ordered, 
new dieSel units. . . 4 .

; * *. ■* 
‘ MERRY-GO-ROUND '

Gen. Mark W. Clark will be with
drawn as Allied commander in Aus
tria immediately after the Moscow 
conference. He then will receive a 
new army post in the United States.
. . . Ex-congressman Wesley Disney
of Oklahoma, who lost out. in the 
Democratic primary two years ago 
against Sen. “Cotton Elm er” Thom
as, will try again., in two years'. He 
.may face a primary fight from Gov. 
-Bob Kerr. . . . Assistant Postmaster 
General Gael Sullivan has been of
fered the presidency of Air Cargo.

I

LEARN SHOOTING IS OVER . . .  Pvt. Louis Novell), left, Mocanaqua, 
Pa., and T/Sgt. Charles Cahill, Eumford, Me., both wheel chair patients 
at HaUoran general hospital, Staten Island, N. Y., read about Presi
dent Truman’s proclamation declaring cessation of hostilities of World 
War H, as of noon, December 31. Nurse Yeronica Saladigo looks on 
-as wounded vets read abont the order which immediately wiped off 
the statute books 18 emergency laws.

-

Phfflipf
A Beview of 1946

E _ L j

FIESTPAIR OF SfIOES . .  . Wer- 
fel, aged six, of the orphanage of 
Am Himmelf Yieima, shows his un
bounded ioy at the new shoes given 
him by the American Red Cross. 
Withont the Red Cross help Aus
trian children would have faced a 
bitter winter.

G.O.P. SENATE ’BRASS’ . . .  RepnbUcan leaders taking over legisla
tive responsibility in the ,80th congress. The senators believed that, they 

'settled aU their arguments before the session opened January 3. Left 
' to right are Sen. Homer Ferguson, Mich.; Sen. Wallace H. White Jr., 
Maine; Sen. Bourfce B. Hickenlooper, Iowa; Sen. Robert A. Taft, Ohio; 
Sen. Artbnr Vandenberg, Mich.; Sen, WayIand Brooks, Hl., and Sen. 
Eugene 'D. Millihin, Colo.

I

SENATE PRESIDENT PRO TEH . . . Sen. Arthur H. Yandenberg 
. (R., Blich.), who has been chosen president pro tempore of the senate. 
8enator Yandenberg recently announced his withdrawal from the Unit
ed Nation’s , delegation to devote fun time to senate duties..He has 
been put forward as a possible presidential candtdate-for 1948.

BOY COMPOSER HAILED v . . Georgie Wei, who developed his musical 
talent In a  Japanese concentration 7camp, ls  shown playing his own 
composition, 4lYIctory Tlay," - as hist sister, Madeleine, looks on.

. LEADING ROOKIE . .  .D dEnnis, 
; Philadelphia outfielder, who was 

chosen the leading rookie of 1946. 
He has made a  New Year’s resold 
tion to obtain a batting average 
of .350 for 1947—and to play the 
-season without an error.

TANGERINE QUEEN . . .  Dorothy 
"Sparkman, 22, Pasco City, Fla., 
who was crowned ’Tangerine 
Queen”  at Cypress Gardens, Fla. 
The crown was awarded by John 
Powers, model agency head. More 
than 600 gathered for the big Flor
ida event. ‘ ’

MISSES WEDDING. . .  Pvt. James 
L. m o, 18, Robinson, Hl.,-forced to 
stanir guard . a t HamntOn Field, 
CsUf.,.-missed, o u t ' on Ms wed-' 
djng; but faked gtm battle with six 
mythical bandits who he said at
tempted to rob air. base office.

GOODLOE HEADS RFC . ; . John 
D. Goodloe, Richmond, Ky., gen
eral counsel of RFC, who succeed
ed George-E. AUen, as director o f 
Reconstruction - Finance corpora- 

, tion.:- iGoodlee joined the RFC as 
- executive assistant In IML

Looking back over 1946, it was a 
year you wouldn’t  believe if you had 
seen it in the movies. President Tru
man went down in a submarine, the 
general public went up in a  free bal
loon and John L. Lewis a t last got 
into a battle in which he didn’t get 
a t least a  tie. I t was a great year 
for Ingrid Bergman, the St. Louis 
Cards, the Republican party and 
Assault.

■ ♦ .

United Nations started the year in 
the Bronx with a cafeteria lunch 
and finished on Manhattan island 
with $8,500,000 in choice, real estate, 
thus nosing out Leo Durocher, “The 
Egg and I ,” and the Elliott Roose
velts for profitable seasons. Navy 
almost beat Army, Hemy Wal
lace picked -one of the easiest of 
those sixty million jobs, Abie’s Irish 
Rose a t last got into pictures.

'. »  -

’Joe Louis, Stymie and Yale had 
good years in the world of sports 
and the international high jump was 
won by Bernard Baruch, who went 
from a park bench to the .rarefied 
atmosphere of the atomic bomb 
from a sitting start. . . . Frankie 
Sinatra gave his bobby soxers back 
to the Indians.• , , O

Ted Williams, Billy Conn, Ches
ter Bowles, Harold Ickes, Bilbo and 
the Boston Red Sox had a bad 12th- 
month. The Normandie, OPA, the 
New Deal and Joe Stalin’s recol
lection of what he- promised at 
Yalta were junked: The. radio quiz 
industry gave away all but $11.35 
,worth of all the $25,890,167,879,456.25 
merchandise produced in America 
since V Day. The horse m eat from 
the country made good in the. ham
burgers of the city. General Elec
tric announced a  not too satisfactory 
year, but found a way to produce 
snow artificially and promised a. lib-' 
eral allowance on old snowflakes.

 ♦ _
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt went 

so far left of center that she fell 
asleep and collided with another r  
automobile on the Sawmill riv- 

1 e r highway. A stone to mark 
the spo t‘where she once slept 
was duly erected. This seemed 
quite a reflection on the Rooser 
velts up to the time two passen
ger airplanes bound in the same 
direction collided over Mary
land. ** •
There were strikes all-over Amer

ica,-with the newsreel cameramen 
getting some of their best all-time 
battle shots. An unknown bettor 
tore up a $2,100 daily double ticket 
a t Garden State. The oldest living 
Elk died in 37 states. Russel Crouse 
of the-theatrical firm of Lindsey 
and Crouse was injured badly when 
a day’s receipts fell on him. Ex- 
Mayor LaGuardia of New York was 
extricated from UNRRA before 
starting another 'global war. The 
Democrats lost an election in large 
numbers. Thirty-five million and 
six hundred and seventy-eight thou
sand Americans bought an egg, pre
sented a  dollar bill, got two cents 
in change and asked “I wonder: if 
there is any danger of inflation?” 

i  — * —
The year closed on a touching 

note. FioreQo LaGuardia opened a 
Sunday program with a tender testi
monial to the Christmas spirit of 
goodwill to all men and exclaimed, 
“Oh, how wonderful it would be if 
we could adhere to. the love-thy- 
neighbor precept all • the year 
around.” He then attacked newspa
pers, real estate owners, congress, 
the state legislature,- a firm of 
architects and divers others as 
“thieves,”  “crooks,” “big bums,” 
“corrupt cowards,” “hooligans,” 
“mutts,”  “ tin horns,” “punks” and 
all arouncTpolecats. - 

* »
A BUNCH OF GRIPES 
ON A NEW YORK BUS 

. No windows open,
• ... The heat on full tilt,

' No wonder the driver 
And passengers wilt.

:. They snarl and sneeze 
. Andjost ieand eass 
And’ wish for a trolley . 

Instead of a bus.
—Margaret Fishbaek.

•  1 ..
Rmsia now is bringing cars o f its.pro- 

ductioH line pretty fast. There > is no 
sfiiestiom over there as to which gets 
slowed down first, the production line or 
the fellow who tries to stick a monkey 
wrench, into the mechanism.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS ’ 
“Here, I  insist, this drink’s on 

me,”  •
The guy will fairly shout.

But ^though he reaches for his 
’ cash 

He never gets it out.
. —Pier.

“ United States Faces Deficit -of 
$1,900,000,000.”—Headline .

. “Is that as good‘.as the Demo
crats hoped?” asks Im a Dodo.• • •

British Broadcasting' company 
has prohibited hypnotism by radio. 
But in this country it will be per- 
fectly okay to keep putting people 
to sleep over the air as, always.

■ »

I t’s  the trend of the times, so it 
probably bad to happen: Thelabor 
unrest has struck college football!

-'Gems o f Thoaght

TO IMPROVE the golden mo
ment iof opportunity, and 

catcb the good that is within our 
reach, is the great art of life,— 
Samuel Johnson.

Ltarn to live, and live to team, 
Ignorance like a fire.doth bum, 
little tasks make large return.

—BayardTaylor.
• God givps every bird its food, 

but does not east it  into the nest. 
—Scottish .Proverb.

B eau ty  an d  H ealth  
B y Sim ple Exercise

Q 0 0 D

WORE
v\iNif

AyI IDDLE age often begins at the 
waistline. You can beat Fa

ther Time at his own game, how
ever, by exercising those fatty 
pads off waist and hips. The ton- 
ing-up will improve your entire 
figure.

Maybe unattractive "dowager’s hump" 
or a  bulging abdomen is adding years to 
your appearance. You can correct these 
posture faults through exercise, too.

Whatever your figure problem—waist, 
nips, posture, bust. legs, cbin—our Week* 
Iy Newspaper Service Booklet has result- 
getting exercises to help you. Send 25c 
(com) for Beauty and Health Through 
Simple Exercises to Weekly Ncwsnapcr 
Service. 243 W. 17th'Bk. New York ii. 
N. Y .. Print name, address, booklet title.

FOI MIIOI ICIES III FAIRS OF
RHEUMATISM

I NEURITIS-LUMBAGO

Larg« BottfehBem tr«iKs}*Uo-SmaUSi2 e 60c 
*  OAfTIOI: ISE OILI AS ItKECTEO *

IT III GOQB DRUG STOBU et DY HAIL ci receipt Al price 
McIEtL H T iO „ Uc. JAClSOIIIllE AlTlDfIH

Change Garden Spot 
Many farm gardeners need - to 

change the position of the 'garden 
spot. Soil wears out in garden spots 
just as anywhere else. Trees that 
were smah enough not to have 
harmed grandmother's garden may 
have grown so much and their roots 
spread so far that they are robbing 
your garden of moisture if you hap
pen to he still using the same land 
that grandmother did.

tntt J POUNDS ’.Approx. ZS-T’ds.;

P I E  C E S
CXTIA UKM FUCU.AU NIW C KMMAfm CUT nOffi COLOKfUl tom AiiXKMmBKmoooes 
$■ KiAiJ m toy On tmpo* m* Ifade**leMMcmetaiumtf n aeeMd Indedng pnmaQ* lead ae Sceen P SIAff film CO. 0. In upon dolrintf. to eMt mesiom, «f muz md MN nmtn
THiauilTINPIII KPT, ISS
AO. AlZWtOJtff ItIOVrtRoffi

WNU-7 03-47

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T  M E N  T

BUILDING MATERIALS
CONCRETE block machine double-block 
vibrator 200 to 240 per hr: 3 Cu. It. mixers 
on wheels 559.95. Power brick machines to 
12,000 day. Hand oper. brick or block ma
chines; Mixers for nlks., mortar.Wheelbar
rows. Madisen Eqoip. Co., Madison, Teas.
MFG. Sales AgehtB wanted, local and 
traveling.-Make fur. leather.: wool.coats, 
suits, -jackets, Kip . skin trial offer - 530. 
Special to one able to maketsimple trailer. 
Write P . O. Box 82. StaUon E . Atlanta.
BUSINESS—FOK SALE. Opportunity for 
an  ujrto-date shrewd operator to take over 
a  business termed a  “gold mine.”  No 
honky.tonk here.' B ar and package goods, 
restaurant and tudtvfdual service station 
Included. Trade already established. Beau
tiful fixtures; shod, equipment and attrac- 
Uve.. building and location make this an 
ldeiu spot/for the right "party. Tourist 
court under construction. Private parties 
only. Location three hours ride from Jacksonville on oce- Cf Florida’s  maid hlgh-
________ - » DfyteBNEBH.- FLORIDA.
Airmy Serriee ghees, reconditioned. Also 4 
flight jackets.' Merchants, buy direct; save 
difference. BlMkweITe, Lincolnton. Ga.

BOGS, CATS, VETS, ETC.
.FOB SALE—Sk Bernard pups/dewonned. 
AKC: registration; finest bloodlines, !ready 
for immediate ’delivery.

BTBEL I*. 8HBOFF _
905 Qieen St, . - - Columbia t .  S, CL- 

Bos. Pb. .2-1195; res. ph. 2-718$

HELP WANTED—MEN ;
CABINET makers* tinners and plumbing 
shops wanted to build and install the new 
electrical and ice refrigeration system in
to old and new homes alike, write 
>* O. Box 254 ■ - - BapeTflBfe. .Georgia

MISCELLANEOUS
Gaaranteed Wateh Bebalrs by mail-made 
with expert workmanship by estab. South
ern firm. Estimates given. Wateb-Wise Re- 
pair Co.* 781 Gpvernaent St.. Mobile. AU.
Belldosev—For' sale. International T tlrW 
with blade and heavy duty. rake. Apnly 
BexD.400Edward'Aveif PittsbarghILPa.

BEAL ESTATE—MISC.
IDEAL LOCATION FOB GBIgT M ltL  

FISH POND AND FARMING, including 
two-story dwelling, -built of heart pine. 
Three tracts of land containing-approx. 
154 acres. Approx. 46,000 feet sawmill 
timber and 800 cords pulp wood.OUver* 
Ga., on' C. "of G. B.B.. 46 miles west Sa-- 
vaaaab, Ga. E . M. LCFBUBROW* 1297 
Highland Ave.. Augusta, Ga.

WANTED TO BUT
WANTED—Saw logs delivered our .yard. 
CaU or write PATTEB80N XUMBEB 
CO^rTCS Highland Aveat N.JB* AUaata Sw Ga. WA. 7282.  , ■

E^SCRE
Released by W estern|

By VIRGI
T IME w as whd 

tu re  ac to r w 4 
v ery  few  H0II5 
in  for business 
th e  side. B u t n o | 
h ard ly  one who 
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By VIRGINIA VALE

TIME was when a motion pic
ture actor was just an actor; 
very few Hollywood stars went 
in for business enterprises on 

the side. But nowadays there’s 
hardly one who isn’t emulating 
Bing Crosby in making money 
earn money. Alan Ladd not long 
ago bought a partnership in a' 
Santa Monica restaurant. And Bill 
Holden, While working in “Dear 
Ruth,”  joined Arthur Treacher, band 
leader Carl HoS and radio producer 
Andrew. G. Hickox in organizing 
Hickox Productions, Inc., a  radio 
transcription company which will 
syndicate musical and dramatic 
shows to radio stations across the 
country. Oh yes—Holden also has 
invested money in a  helicopter man. 
^factoring concern.'

— * —
; Joyce Reynolds is back a t War. 
Her Bros, after an eighteen-months 
.absence from movies. Her last pic*

JOYCE REYNOLDS"

ture was “Janie” ; her next one will 
be “The Wallflower,”  a comedy, 
based on the play of the same name. 
Robert Hutton will co-star.

Jack Baker has one of the oddest 
jobs in Hollywood; he makes p las
tic barnacles for all pier, dock and 
wharf sequences in Warner Bros, 
films. He also equips houses with 
artificial icicles—shapes them by 
hand from cellophane and silicate of 
soda, then dips them' in alcohol to 
make them brittle. You’ll see some 
of his best in Errol'Flynn’s “Never 
Say Goodbye.”  1

■ — m—
Nanette Parks, who’s been under 

contract to Paramount for the last 
year, received a  wonderful present 
for her 21st birthday—the lead in  
"Catalina,”  a  Technicolor musical. 
Sterling Hayden will be one of her 
leading men, and Olga Sail Juan, 
Cass Daley and K lly De Wolfe head 
the supporting Casts The picture is 
slated to go before,toe cameras very

-Hr-
Considering the high price of bak

ery goods, it’s disconcerting to learn 
that eight pies were wasted on the. 
set of “It’s a Wonderful Life,”  for a 
scene in which Todd Kams had to 
walk while balancing a pie on his 
head. After the'eighth pie hit the 
dust the properly man, Lou Haf ely, 
deflated the pie tin and inserted 
two pins on each side for balance; 
toe ninth pie stayed put.

*  — * —  .

It’s  no wonder that the girls like 
to . work for Director MitcheR Lei- 
sen; stars like Paulette Goddard and 
Olivia.de HaviRand say they do, and 
more and more of the top notchers 
are asking to be assigned to his 
films. HeV introduced a new meth- 

. od in “Suddenly It’s Spring”—holds 
rehearsals without make-up for the 

. first hour or two, so the girl’s' don’t  
have to report a t the crack'of dawn.

Bing Crosby, who has crooned-in 
47 languages, including Esperanto, 
win sing a typical Brazilian sang in 
Portuguese in “Road to Rio” ; his 
tutor is I lOitis Oliveira, who’ll act 
as technical advisor on toe picture.

S As in toe four previous “Road” pic- 
tures, Crosby will be teamed with 
Boh Hope and.Dorotoy Lamour, with 
Nofman McLeod directing. Daniel 
Dare is producing for Paramount. -

Most .musical plays or films haVe 
not more than half a  dozen new 
tunes, but nearly every Abbott and 
CosteRo air show this season has in
cluded a specially written musical 
number in which the theme dove
tails with the story line of the Thurs
day NBC broadcast. To compose-a 
special musical production each 
week is no smaR assignment.

■ -
RKO’s tentatively titled “Kami

kaze” wiR include confiscated Japa
nese film never before seen by the 
public. More than a  million feet of 
the film, were studied before the film 
used in the picture was decided/ on.

O D D S  A N D  E N D S — " J u v e n i l e  ‘j u r y , "  
f i n e d  b y -  U n i v e r s a l  P i c tu r e s ,  b o s  b e e n  
r e l e a s e d  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  c o u n t r y . ..... E d  
■A r c h i e "  G a r d n e r  b o s  c o m p l e t e d  f i n a l  
s k e t c h e s  f o r  b i s  c a r t o o n  s t r i p  w b i c B  w i l l  
S e  b a s e d  o n  t h e  h a p p e n i n g s  a t  " D u f J f y  
T a v e r n , " . . .  P a s d e t t e  G o d d a r d ’s  w a r d r o b e  
i n  ”U n c o n q u e r e d "  i s  c o s t i n g  P a r a m o u n t  
fi lO flO O , w e 'r e  t o l d —J b o u g b  s h e  b a t :  t h e  
r o l e  o f  a  s l a v e  g i r l ,  d r e s s e d  m o s t l y  t n  
h o m e s p u n . . .  .  W h e n  s o m e t h i n g  g o o d  
h a p p e n s  t o  L a r r y  H o m e s  o f  . " Y o u n g .  D r .  
M a l o n e r'  h e  a t t r i b u t e s  i t  t o  t h e  t i e  b e l t  
w e a r i n g  a n d  c o n t i n u e s  t o  w e a r  t h e  s a m e  
o n e  t i l l  b i s  l u c k  c h a n g e s . ...............
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Hnke McCaIe, private detective. Is en
cased by wealthy old Miss Bigelow, to 
Euard her niece’s wedding presents: Mc- 
Cale goesses there is something sinister 
In the situation, and so accepts. He 
m eets'M rs. SybU Bigelow, the bride’s 
mother, Victoria and Stephen Bigelow,” 
the bride’s brother and sister, and Mrs. 
Stephen Bigelow, a  strikingly beantitul. 
blonde woman. Later he becomes ac
quainted with Christopher Storm, a  not-. 
Cd architect, w ho'is too inquisitive, to . 
suit McCaIe. Then he meets Veronica,

* the bride-to-be, .an attractive and Intel
ligent girl, and the bridegroom-to-be, 
the extremely handsomb' Cnrt' VaUain- 
conrt,-big and masterful. He gives Ve- ' 
ronlca a  strange, meaningful glance.

CHAPTER IV

jWhen Curt began, to take his 
leave, he doled himself out. Stephen 
he treated Rke a brother, Storm as 
an affectionate friend. I t  was the 
women who bit at his heels, most 
avidly. Miss Adelaide glowed, 
turned coy. SybR shook herself out 
Of the sulks, simpered. Victoria 
looked a t him hotly; and Karen’s 
eyes kindled with an icy fire.

Veronica waited tolerantly, as if 
she could wefi afford to do so. He 
crossed to . her finafly in-his negR- 
gently graceful, stride. Hei took her 
hands in his big ones and, leaning 
over, whispered in her ear. She 
laid her-bronze head against the 
massiveness of his. chest for a mo
ment.
■ Ehreryohe m ust‘ have heard -her 
say, “ . . . But it’s aR. right now, 
darling. AR right. I ’m so glad—I 
was devastated!” . '

Victoria’s eyes were half-closed, 
mere pencil strokes in her Beards
ley face, and Karen’s only move
ment was the tapping of a carmine 
fingernafi on the arpi ,of her chair.

Curt kissed his fiancee. And then 
McCale knew;. - There was no acting 
in that kiss. This was-no embrace 
in 'the thundering animal way . of a 
Tarzan. This was not the selling 
power behind perfect merchandise. 
In spite of the stories, in spite of 
the man’s reputation, he was really 
in love with Veronica Bigelow. It 
was. in his eyes. I t was. unmistak
able- How- could anyone m that 
room not know it? ;

Then the party broke up .. It was 
after that that Victoria laughed de
risively, and in passing Christopher 
said slyly, “You big, big fool! Tot 
give them The Nest.. Don’t  tell me 
you wanted to.”

Christopher smiled in a  depressed 
manner, got up and took her arm. 
As they headed for the door, Mc- 
Cale heard , him say, “Calm your
self, Vicky, my girl. ‘To the vic
tor belongs the spoUs’.”

“Rats,”  she answered. “You’re  a 
congenital idiot.”

Adelaide Bigelow had been snuff
ing out candles here' and there. She 
switched off a  table lamp and came 
over to McCale, who .stood in the 
fireUght, a  dark figure, sorting his 
impressions. The old furniture and 
trappings seemed to flicker and dis
solve in the half-light. The fire 
pulsed in the grate,

“You won’t.need me tonight?” he 
asked, as if it were finished: : 

“ No—I think not—” she faltered. 
“WiR you'telephone me in the morn
ing?.” ■ ;.

“Of course.” '
“I shaR need you,”  she said with 

emphasis. She looked older mid 
more haggard in the gloom.

He nodded as she fofiowed' him 
to the door.'

“I  think I should, have one of my. 
operators on duty here tonight.” 

“Oh, no—it won’t  be a t  SR neces
sary.”  . .

“—The wedding gifts.” There was 
an oh-so-subtle tinge of sarcasm in 
his tone/ . . ' .

She s m i l e d  uncomfortably. 
“They’D be afl right.”
* “Very weD:”

“He was outside, in the corridor. 
“ Mr. McCale.”
“Yes.”  :
“You saw the bridegroom.. What 

do you think?” \
He hesitated;. “Very handsome:” 

He knew that'w asn’t  the answer 
she wanted.

“Is that aR?”
“Character? I  couldn’t  say. I' 

simply recognize him as a  I type— 
one over which I ’m not'enthusias
tic.’’ •

“I watched you this afternoon. 
You are so calm. Don’t you ever 
get excited?”

He chuckled. “ I have a very even” 
temperament.”

She looked disappointed, but he 
would make no further comment. 

“Good night.” .
“Good night.” .

D innerD ateat 
The White Abbey

As he. walked crosstown, he felt 
strangely, disembodied, like some-' 
one -commg from- the theater—a 
theater where one had seen a queer- 
Iy disturbing drama.

On impulse he entered the first 
drugstore that he saw. He dialed 
the Bigelow number, waiting impa
tiently • until he heard Miss Ade- . 
laide’s voice. . . . •■. ■■ *• ,
;. “On second - thought,”  he said,' 

“Fve decided that it is necessary-' 
to have my assistant in your house 
tonight A Mr. Bjorkland. He wiR 
report to you at.eight. Good night 
again-”

He hung up before ..she . could 
acquiesce or demur.- Then he caDed 
his own number. Rocky answered.

“HeDo, Rocky. - I  want you to 
spend the night at the Bigelows.”

“Okay, boss.. What’s/cooking?”
■ “Something — yes — but nothing 
that I  can-get . my teeth into. I  
know there’s something . wrong, 
though.” ..

“Do you want me to watch' out 
for anything in particular?” • 

“No-o-o. Just keep your eyes and 
ears open. I  won’t  . even: give you 
my reactions to the Bigelow clan, 
I  want an unbiased opinion from 
you to the : morning. You’re sup
posed to be guarding, those precious 
wedding gifts. Miss Bigelow wiR 
be expecting you -at. eight' o’clock. 
Ask for her. You’d better-run along 
now and get ‘yourself some grub. 
Piit Ann on the line, wiR you?”

“The power behind.;the' throne,”  
quipped ■ Rocky,. “took her Tnyail de
parture at the stroke of six.”

“Just like that?” ;;
“Yeah. She had a  wicked gleam 

to her eye when she sealed the note 
she left for you- I’R toy oddsthafc, 

. she’s up to -some devfitry.”
“No doubt WeR1 I’R /be  seeing 

you to the morning! Don’t  let any 
of ’em rattle you. Be seeing you. 
Night, now.”  /  . . ,

The desk-light was on to the outer 
office. In the small, round pool of 
Ught it threw lay a note from Ann;

, Lights went down suddenly and a 
girl stepped into the yeRow oval of 
a spot. •. -• .

Marriott reminding him that he was 
taking her to , dinner. Sheihad un
derlined the final word—dress.

He knew what, that .forecast; Tt 
meant The White Abbey, the'sea* 
son’s - socially renowned “saloon.” 

He grunted, turned off .the desk 
light, and went, through the quiet 
toner-office to his bedroom and bath 
a t the back. He shaved and:-Show
ered, dressing automaticaDr, '.His 
mind busy to a treadmill of its own.

He went Over tjie events pf.=the 
afternoon, trying to docket his im
pressions in some way, to relate, 
them to the dark omen he had car
ried away- from there. Re Wished.' 
Rocky were with him now to talk 
it over., . ,. x.'<v:V» : !

He called a cab and roael cross-, 
town, - deep to the - groove - of 'h is 
mood. They drove up to a  row of 
old'brownstone houses which looked 
deserted, their flat, unUghted fronts 
a ^deceptive sepia blank. -' OneJof 
them had an oyster-white, door. Mc- 
Cale made for it. .

Ann Siz>es: Up  the j  
Situation :v. ■. .' .; /'
«. After a  whit of. toss'than five min
utes;’ Ann came from- behind a doer: 
marked “Powder Room.”  She Was 
slendef and sm art in a green drapid 
affair, that ended in a  lot of gray 
foam. The gownhad no straps that 
he could: see.- ahd it seemed she 
might be rising out of it  to be with 
him minus: the surf she was riding 
at any moment
• They- climbed one of the stair
cases and ,.were, bowed into the din
ner room - by another interior deco
ra to r .. There was <f lot of diffused 
light in here which made it rather 
better, -although the white pre
vailed. -They sat on one of a num
ber of semi-circular velvet divans 
which form ed'a series of alcoves 
-around the room;

They lingered over the exorbitant
ly priced dinner, McCale preoccu
pied, bored by the place./ •:
: “AR right,”  Ann said finally. “It’s 
not so hot—but I had to see it.” . 

“ What do you.really think of it?” - 
“It’s fascinatingly—duD,- Howev

er, that’s what it wtil Be like when 
you marry me. .Your week wiR be 
aR mapped out for you: 111 want 
to dress up one. mght ,and. gq "Out 
to the place- of the.moment; a regu
lar night for/the -movief; thehtwe’R 
have to take m  aR the good plays; 
maybe go dancing ahd—f ' '

“Which leaves—” .   . ..
.,“One' night, a  week.for mg.to git 

by the-fire a t your feet whU^. you 
discuss the intricacies of jyour lat- 
BSt case.x Yes, I ;know.e 1Vwfith fuR 
of . the blasted Bigelows now. TeD 
me aR.”  .-
.“ I 'hope that’s only your way of 

telling me that you’re/-burning up 
with curiosity.” /

“ And so I am.”
He Hghted a cigarette and start--

/.**

ed to recount carefully the affair 
Bigelow as far as it went. ;

When he finally paused, she said, 
“No more?” - • 1

“No. more.”
“Se far as I can see from whefe 

we’re sifting-then, there isn’t any 
mystery - unless - it’s  you r- Trish 
hunch.” '-- -
.-. “Have I ever-been wrong?” ' -  
'> “Oh, you must have been, once or 
/•twice.” • .

“ But .I swear there is something 
going-, on there—some: deep trouble’.
I  teR'you, the whole family has-the 
jumps. They’re shaky, nervy—out 
of .snorts. I t  sticks, ottt like a-sore 
.thumb.”  •  :

Ann selected a  salted‘nut and .bit 
in to  it with her strong white teeth. 
She said, an 'am tised look, in her 
eyes, “What.sticks Out is that the 
whole family is crazy, about the gor
geous ,Curt.' And he takes the. one 

^with the ,money. He must be' quite 
Ia boy.”  ; -

“I  asssure you he is. Can’t  you 
just ,see them aR from my descrip
tion? The old lady at frit’s end; Sy- 
bR drowning something or other to 
sherry; Karen cold, and lax, taking 
-it out. on the piano; "Veronica daz
zled; Victoria cruel and fighting 
back; Stephen lost and floundering. 
"Why—”

“Of course, darling. I '  see them 
aR.” : f  .

‘H ut what, do you think?” •
. “I  thtok you’re smitten with this 

Karen wench.”
1 McCale roared. “Good Lord,, are 

you jealou& Of me? Now, see 
here—” \

“ Of cqiirse I’m jealous, you 
wretch.” ' She waggled a finger at 
him, then pointed. “And/here, if 
I’nr not mistaken, comes another 
member of our cast.”  :
•̂  Lights went down suddenly and a 
-girl stepped into the yeRow oval of 
a spot. She was dressed to some 

. silver business so cunningly draped 
that it- turned her into a shimmer
ing..piDar. She had a wide rasp
berry mouth and dark brown hair 
with strange lights-to it. The saxo
phones wailed and subsided to a 
moan.: The drums were a  tom-tom 
'accompaniment! She stood perfect
ly: stiff, a  cigarette hanging-from 
the corner of : her mouth while she 
san«. ‘ Hp- voicp w?*5 a C”"1"” c-"--- 
tralto and she wrenehed the lyrics' 
from the commonplace niio Ine 
realm of the boudoir. It was fop-, 
notch old-school singing.

“ Wow!” , exclaimed McCale. 
“That’s showmanship. What were 
you saying, my pet, -when Love 
W«kqd In?”

it was Shari Lynh.”
. :ale raised an eyebrow. The 

girl had walked out onto the floor 
again to take a bow. She.accepted 
the acclaim to the same slow, sul
try way she had sung. . - s
- “I  hope'-you' wrih’t" go ‘ into a jeal

ous rage Tf I  say. I  think she’s got 
something there,” said. McCale sly
ly- v . '  ': '• /  :
- “Not- at Ml. She’s got something 
With her,; td'o, if you’D look ,where 
she’s head^ji.” -
. McCale ^imed and saw - the top 

of a  .curly,black head,! the set i t  
unmistakable shoulders. Hg whis
pered vuidelr. his breath:
. “durtf V a R a to c o u r t ,he mur- 
mtired.-r  - ' •

Ann sighed, “So that’s the boy 
himself.' I  can certainly see why 
theagirls drop .,their bandkerchieto 
whpiever he' gdes by.”

• I’D admjt, he’s handsome.” 
" ‘Handsome, darling,- is not the 

wwrd for it.”
’ “Ann,: I ’m tashamed. of yotlT I  did 

ndt' dream that- girls—’’
“ You listen to me instead. Al

most any man with a lot of' money 
is on the hunt'for the best-deal he 
'can buy. What’s the m atter with a 
woman who’s got a  few million ly
ing around loose buying herself a  
gorgeous piece of freight —lik* 
that?” ' .

He-was shocked, even though he 
knew .she was enjoying his reac
tions. -  *

Curt Goes to the 
Highest Bidder

“That’s just it,’’ ’Was his rejoin
der. “ It’s just the fact that it’s 
merchandise - thatT makes it so—so 
■cheap.” -
-  “ WeD, it’s perfect- merchandise, 
and any  woman—”
. ,“Women, are supposed to have 
morals.”  ■ •

“Phooey, darling. What a million 
doRars or a r e a l  mink will do to a 
gal’s  morals just isn’t funny.” .

She’d- stuck her chin out with that 
last - observation, and. McCale 
couldn’t resist the temptation to 
take advantage of it.

“I’D get you a platinum fox,” he 
said with a perfectly serious ex
pression. ■ "

“You’D do nothing of the kind;”  
she flared- up^ then suddenly dis
solved mto xonvulsive laughter.

I t was tn l* ,' however, that Curt 
Vallaincourt,- Jhat highly- ’salable 
male, was going ,to the^highest bid
der on Saturday next. McCale 
thought of the clairvoyance that had 
made him sure ^oly that afternoon 
that the,man. was truly m-love with - 
Veromca - Bigelow. I t . hardly 
seemed - qjrgtRble now that he saw 
him here in a  tete-a-tete with Shari 
Lynn. But there-they were, a table! 
or ztwo away, deep m conversation/
£  (TO BE CONTINUED) _  /

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

S U N D A yl
c H o o L  L w e s s o n

By BAROLD L- LUNDQUIST. D- D- 
Of Tbe Moody. Bible Institute. of CUcaflRi 

Released Western Newspaper. Union.

Ussoif for January 2f
■ Lesson .subjects and Scripture/texts se» 
Iected and copyrighted by-, Internattoiuu 
.Council of .-Religious Bducatton; used BJ 
permission.

JESDS CEOSSES RACIAL 
BOUNDARIES

L e s s o n  t e x t —John 4:4.10, zm o . s m s .
MEMORY SELECTION—WbOsoever drink- 

etta ot the water that I ahall give hlm ahaS 
never thirst.—John 4:14. ,

' RaCial and social prejudice divide 
mankind, -although they are reaDy 
one family by the creation of God. 
Speaking a  th o u san d  or . more 
tongues and countless dialects; liv
ing to separated areas; suffering un
der or pridtog themselves in (as the 
case may be) a  certain social order,, 
and disagreeing even about the 
things of God; they manage to. build 
up iformidable barriers between then- 
various, groups. ,

The Word of . God by. both precept 
and practical example teaches just' 
the opposite; - 

I. Barriers Bridcai (w . 441). 
Contrast the woman-of- Samaria 

with Nicodemus, whose coming to 
Christ we studied last week. He was. 
rich; she was poor. He was a  jew ; 
she rVas of the mixed race of Samar
itans. He was a  man of character 
and high position; she was immoral 
and uneducated. - He sought Jesus; 
Jesus sought her.

In doing so; he . cut straight across 
the barriers of race, tradition, social 
position, education,: everything. He 
was interested in. her soul’s  salva
tion and nothing could stand to his 
way. We would do weD to foDow 
his example. ' -V -

Every Christian is by his very 
calling a  sdul-winner. We dare not; 
.delegate this responsibility to the 
pastor or missionary. As soul-wto- 
ners we are vitally interested to our 
Lord’s approach to tiiis woman who 
was far from God, apparently hope
lessly involved in sinful associations, 
a  citizen o f ' a  hostile nation and an 
adherent !of another, religious faith.

By 'asking a Rtvof of her, Chnst 
tactfully placed Mmself (as does any 
petitioner), for the moment, on/her 
own plane. He w as no t a distant, 
learned religious leader deigning to 
cast a  bit of- reRgious philosophy to 
her. He was a  tired, thirsty man 
asking fo r 'a  drink of water.- 

But he was more! He Was the 
gracious Son of God, declaring to 
her that' h e  was ready 'to - give, to 
her the water of life,.

H. Problems Solved (w . 9, 10, 
27-30). '  .
-' The first problem this poor woman4 
had to face was her sin-problem.. Is 
not that, true of aR of us? -.

■ She first tried to avoid it  by rais
ing the raofe problem, and th e  reply 
of .Jesus told her of the water of 
life; Her quick desire to escape the 
drudgery; of carrying water, gave 
him opportunity to face her with her 
sin. She could never find peace and. 
joy until there was a  frank and open 
facing of sin in  her life.

Let us make no mistake a t this 
point, for the moral law. of God is. 
the same now as it was on that far- 
off day when Jesus brought the 
woman of Samaria face to face with 
her own sto;
\  Possibly In an effort to evade her 

moral problem by theologicaldiscus- 
sion (a common,practice to our day, 
too!), and partly because of her ig
norance ofTrue worship, she asked 
a  question about, a  controversial 
m atter relating . to outward cere
mony. Is (t. not a. singular , thjpg. 
how men Who know nothing, of spir
itual life delight to the propagation 
and defense of organisations and to 
the conduct'of outward reiigiCuk ex
ercises? . -

Truie worship is revealed (v. 23). 
a's .being'first “to spirit.”  We do 
not cast aside aR external helps to 
worship, but re a l’ worship: ^oes 
through and beyond both place and 
sjrmbol to real soul communion 
with God, second, ‘-‘in truth.”- 
. The disciples were, wise enough 

not to interfere with.what Jesus was 
doing (personal workers take note!), 
and it was not long before the wom
an saw Jesus as the Christ! Observe 
how qmckly she went to teU others, 

m .  Salvatjion Declared (w . 39-42). 
Jesus honors this poor faDen wom

an -by making to her his first dec
laration of himself a s  the Messiah 
(w . 26, 27). He. is the high -and 
exalted One, but he is a t the same 
time the friend .of sinners. To-Nico
demus, the learned, - ruler of ■ the 
Jews, he spoke of the new birth. To 
the poor woman of Sam ana he de
clared his^ Messiahship. He is no 
respecter of persons, and neither 
are those who truly foDow him: * 

Those whom the woman brought to 
Jesus saw and heard for themselves, 
and many of them believed. Per
sonal testimony is a  wonderful thing, 
but the ultimate purpose of such wit
ness is to get men to come-by faith 
to to the presence of the,Lord Jesus 
himself. •

A personal e^ierience with Chnst 
leads to real r  assurance; without 
which there can be no spintual 
growth or usefulness.

-May ihany who read these-words, 
and who have so often heard and 
read about Jesus, come to him-to
day so that they may-say: “Now we 
believe . . for we have-heard him 
ourselves, and know that this is in
deed the Chnst, the Saviour of the 
world” (v. 42).

When Ydur Innards” 
Oie^CryingtheBIues

y /

I CONSTIPATION makes you feel 
mnkasthe dickenfc bdnsson stomach 
•pnL IOttr taste, gassy discomfort. 
Inks Dr. Caldardra fdrons mcdidno 
toqnicUy ̂ lll Uie Wgsar on Uzy 'Sn- 
nards”, and help yon feel bright and

BB CUOWEirS Is the wonderful sen
na Iaxatiya contained in good old Syrnp 

. Popsin to mako it so easy to take. 
auNV.BOCTORS tisopopaia prepara- 
tionsin prescdptionn to make the medi- 
cino more palatable and agraaaUo to 
taka. So be sure yonr IaxatiTO is con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
UtSIST ON DR. CAU WELL’S—the fa- 
Toiito 0) miniona for SO years, and fed 
that Vboleeome relief from cons&pa- . 
Uom Ryen finicky CbUdraa lore it. 
CiUIfIOIIr Uaaonlyaa directed.

SBNNAimTlVE
1SYHUP PEPSIN

Promptiy ReReves Coughs From

A C H I N G
CHESTCdUS
. Helpa Break Up Sarfaca Coogestioo!

RUB ON TMUSTEROLt

CALOXchange to  
for the <

on your sndle
E M e i e n t  C a l s s x w o r k i t s e o se o r s s

2 Helps remove film...bring one 
all the natural InitR of yonr

. Ba apodal ingredient in Caloz 
' e a c o u iB S te sm a l a r  m e s s a g e . . .  
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* « l-S

eaet/eds
eWMFOt
: That In Iuat etat MILES 

V. (L UTTLE PILLS are. So Uttle 
X/ bnte-OHMYl So gentle.yet 
. . .  00 firm. 80 coneenient and 
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THE UAVlE ((ECOKl)
C FRANK STROUD Editor.

TELEPHONE

Entered at the Poatoffiee in Moeka- 
rllle, N. C.. as Second-class Mall 
matter. March S. 1908.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
ONE YEAR. IN N1 CAROLINA - S I-SO 
SIX MONTHS IN N. CAROLINA - 75c. 
ONE YEAR. OUTSIDE STaT> - 02.00 

' SIX MONTHS. OUTSipE STATE - $1.00

The editor of the Renfro Herald, 
Yadkinville, announces that in 
die future his paper will hot ac
cept wine and beer advertising. 
Congratulations/ The world 
getting better. \

This country has been under 
the leadership of the New Deal 
for the past 14 years. Give them 
credit for raising the cost of living, 
creating the'OPA and putting this 
country in debt to the tune- of 
nearly three hundred billion dol
lars.

The Cooleemee Journal came 
out in an enlarged ..form and a 
new dress to start the New Year. 
Theappearance of the paper is 
greatly improved, and the editor, 
Mrs. J. C. Sell is to be congratu
lated on the neat appearance of 
The Journal.

Harold Stassen says he is a can*- 
didate for president on the Re
publican deket in 1948. Senator 
Vandenberg says he is not a can 
didate. The Record is still back- 
iug Gov. Tom Dewey. A man 
who can carry New York State by 
nearly a million majority has some
thing to brag about.

When Christ was o n earth 
nearly two thousand years ago he 
wentabout doing good. He wenc 
into the synagogues and- expound
ed the Scriptures, he healed the 
sick and fed the hungry. He at
tended one marriage in GalhIee 
by turning the water into wine 
But you don’t read in Holy Writ 
where he ever attended a card 
party or visited a dance hall.

A Correction
In the County Exhibit which 

appeared in our last issue, two 
lines in the Income Summary 
were left out. The lines were, 
“Sundry Income, $13,464.78; Taxes 
Prior Years, $244.25.” Accidents 
will happen in the best regulated 
print shops.

W. R. Taylor
William Ross Taylor, 78, of Ad

vance, died at his home Saturday 
after an illness of several moutns.

Mr. Taylor was bom January 20. 
1868 in Davie County in Davie 
County, son of John and Minerva 
HowardTaylor.

He is survived by his wife; three 
brothers, Rev. S. W. Taylor of 
Asheboro, J. H. Taylor of Maxton, 
C. J- Taylor of Advance; one sis 
ter, Miss Sallie Taylor of Ashe- 
bora.

Funeral was held at 2-»p. m. 
Mdnday at Advance' Methodist 
Church with Rev. Howard Jordan 
pastor officiating. Interment was 
in the church cemetery.

HuW We Stand John Henry Seats
A preacher asked us a few days, 

"ago how we stood on the liuupr 
store question? For the past 40 
years we have worked -for prohi
bition week in and week out. The 
Record is opposed to opening li
quor stores in Davie or any other 
county In North Carolina. The 
people of: this state voted dry. by 
an overwhelming majority in 1908, 
and would do so again if given 
the opportunity. Governor Cherry 
forgot to say anything about a ' re
ferendum on the liquor question 
in his message to the legislature. -

Some of our folks put up the 
argument that if Davie had liquor 
stores the blockaders and bootleg
gers would be forced out of busi
ness. Durham, Wake, New Han
over and about 23 other counties 
have liquor stores, but the boot
leggers are still doing business in 
these wet counties. Many of our 
young people would buy liquor 
from a liquor store who would 
not go to the trouble to hunt up a 
bootlegger. Dmnkenness would 
increase with liquor easy to get. 
The object m opening liquor stores 
is to increase the sale of intoxi
cants. The more liquor sold by 
A.B.C. Stores the more reverfue. 
We would advise our good citi
zens to rea<̂  their Bibles and con
sult their paStors before signing a 
petition to open liquor stores, or 
before they vote to legalize the 
sale of liquor in Davie County.

The Record is the only paper in 
Davie County that doesn’t carry 
wine and beer advertising. We 
try to practice what we preach.

Bill Fuller, after spending sever 
al days with Herbert Eidson, on 
R. 2, returned to his home in die 
Keystone State Wednesday.

I
I

John HenrV Seats, 80, died at 
his home in the Farmington com
munity on Jan. 12th. Mt.  Seats 
spent most, o f his. long life in die 
Farmington section.- He was a 
Mason and member o f the Junior 
Order.

The fuueral was held last Tues- 
deyat 2:30 p. m., at the Farming
ton Mediodist Church, with Revs, 
j. S. Folger and H. C. Freeman 
officiating, and the body laid to 
rest in die church cemetery.

Surviving are two sons, Burton 
and R. H. Seats, o f Farmington; 
one daughter, Mrs. W- S. Spill
man, of Mocksville, R- 2; 13'grand 
children;., six great-grandchildren 
and .four brothers.

In the death of Mt. Seate Davie 
County loses one of her best. be
loved citizens. His death has cast!

a gloom over.the entire commun
ity where he spent a long anduse- 
fill life. T od ie bereaved 'family 
The Recotd extends sincere 'sym
pathy in this sad hour.

Letter FromTexas ~
' Lyford, Texas, Jan. 12, 1947. 

Mr. Frank Stroud,
Dear Brother and Friend:—I am 

inclosing $2 cash for my subscrip
tion to The Record. ■ I  have been 
in care o f two doctors for some 
time, and notable to do ihyt!iing. 
I will go on' . die operating, .table 
Jan. 24th,at 1 1 0 ’dbck for niy se
cond operation^ I am hoping*'to 
get through all/right. I will soon, 
be SI years, old. -Ifil live and am 
able Co travehljWiU come to North 
Carolina in  July. A .. long and 
h-ppy life to you. v-rYour friend,

CHAS.'L W OOCTN.;

I

Pictures For Frauung
W e Have A Large Variety. Of Pictures 

Suitable For Framing .

Bring Your Frame and-Select The Picture You Want. 
We Will Put It In For You At No Extra Cost.

Open Every Monday Afternoon 
From I To 6 O9CIock. #

Other . Times By Appointment ■

Mrs. Christine W. Daniel , 
Gift Shop

W ilkesboroStreet Mocksville,-N.,G.

SHOES SHOES
" For The Entire Family ;

Children’s OidFords Brown Elk j $2.88
Boy V Elk bhoes TJeavy " $3.98
Girl's Oxfords, Brown-Calf $3.98
Girl's Brown Lqafers $ 4 9 8

Cqmplete Line Of Men’s Work Shotes, Rqbber .. . 
And . Leather Soles.

Mrr Farmer Buy Tour Tobacco Cauvas Now
We Have 3 Yds Wide 33 I-3 -Yards Long In Stock 

Gompletq Line Dry Goods and Groceries

‘‘The Friendly Store”
GEORGE R. HENDRICKS, Manager

- STATEMENT OF CONDITION' '

MOCKSVILLE BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

:: OF; MOCKSVILLE, N. C., AS OF DECEMBER 31,1946.
" ' ■ ' ‘ " ASSETS:

THE ASSOCIATION OWNS: : ''
V-Gash -PA hand and in Banks . $ 7,136 J I

State, of North Carolina and U . S. Government Bonds 27,292.00

Farm News
Farmers in Davie County who 

are interested in applying for New- 
i Grower Tobacco allotments must 
file an application before February 
1.1947, accordingto J. N. Smoot, 
Chairman of the PMA Commit
tee. The following conditions 
must be met:

1 Applicaut must live on the 
farm and depend on it for aliving.

2 Applicant must have had at 
least, two years experience in the 
past-five years.

3 Applicantmust not own or 
operate any other farm on which

. any kind of tobacco is produced.
4 The farm must not have had 

ran allotment in the past five years.'
Farmers are- urged to turn in 

their so il: building practices that 
were carried out on their, farm in 
1946/ and sign their application 
for payment. If a producer is to 
receive payment on these prac
tices he must file a report before 
February 15,1947.

Annual January

Clearance* ■ \'\ ; • ■ ‘ - ■ "" i

AT S A N F O R D ’S
• . • V. '.•••* i ■y- . ■ -'-T-V!" «£ - •■»!>

We Have Drastically Reduced \  
Ladies Ready-To-Wear Stock

Come Inv And See These Values vBJior^ You v Buy.

One Lot Of Wool And Silk Dresses
1-2 PRICE

All Coats Reduced One-Third  ̂i
One Lot H ATS—
Formerly $4.98 and $6.98, Now

$ l_ $ p > 8

Qne Lot Of SKIRTS- -
Were $5.98, Now : v r

$ 0 .9 5
• : - • - ‘>.o • ’■ Tgrfi'-* • •

Other Lots Of SKIRTS— 
Were $3.95, Now

$ 1 .9 8
- J-: IT

One Lot Of BLOUSES—
Were $4.95, Now . _ ,

 ̂ $ J .9 8

Big Reduction on Ladies9 Wipter Handbags, Browns and Blacks
C hildren's C cttoii

Winter Panties
vWere 39c • to  49c

Now 29c

Cotton Blankets
•V • • -V • '... . .-I-- ..

Single And Double.

$1.98 and $2.98

Just Received- -Large Shipment Tobacco Canvas

C.. C. -Sanford Sons Co.

StoclT in Federal Home Loan Bank 
... '-MortgageLoans . ’ .
■i, ■ Money loaned to shareholders for the purpose of

■ enabling them to own their homes. Each loan 
---- - secured-by first mortgage on local improved real

■ estate.-.
. Share Loans. , .

v  Advances made to our shareholders against their 
shares,- No loan exceeds 90 per cent, of amount
actually Paid in.

Advances for Insurance,- Taxes, Ftc. 
i. . Office Furniture, and Fixtures

RealiEaiate Owned . . . NONE
/- - -Real-Estate Sold Under Contract : NONE

TOTAL ~
r ' LIABILITIES:*. T •? -1 * -

THE ASSOCIATION OWES:
~ ** To Shareholders
-#■ . -Funds entrusted to our care in the form of pay- 

- ’ -ments on shares as follows: .
- , .̂- Installment Shares . . . $ 52.00

Full-Paid Shares . ... . . 82,525.00
: • OtherShares . . . 42,544.26

Accounts Payable - . ■ . . .
; Loans in Process .

Undivided Profits . • ;
Earnings held in trust for distribution to share
holders at maturity of their shares.

Reserve ror Contingencies 
, To-be used for the payment of any losses, if sus

tained. Thisreserve increases the safety and 
strength of the Association.

OtherLiabilities .. . . . '

. 1*500.00 
101,329.91

255.00

NONE
160.00

! -

NONE 
$ 137,673.02

$125,121.26
115.00

5,296:98
1385.72

5,500.00

54.06
T O T A L .........................................................$ 137,§73.02

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
COUNTY OF DAVIE, ss:

J. D . P. Campbell, Secretary-Treasurer of the above named Asso
ciation personally appeared before me this day, and being duly swgm, 

/says that the foregoing statement is true to the best o f his knowledge 
and bdief. . J. D. P. CAMPBELL, Secretary-Treasurer.

Sworn to and subscribed hefore me, this 16th day of January, 1947.
J. E. QUILL1N, Notary Public.: 

My Commission Expires Dec. 13, 1947.

“Everything For Everybody”
Phone 7 Mocksville, N

January Bargains
46 Ounce Can Grapefruit Juice 25c
46 Ounce Can Orange Juice - ' 25c

. Two No 2 Cans Orange or Grapefruit Juice 25c 
Oranges, per dozen 25c
4  Ib Carton Hormel Lard $1.25-
All IOc Snuff, 3 for 25c
All 5  Ounce Sntiff in Tumblers 3Oq
Fresh Ground Coffee, per pound 30c
I  Pound' Jar Salad Dressing 39c

Hendrix & Foster .
; “The Best Place To GeJ It-

AngeIl Building N. Main Street

THE DAVl
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No Liquor, W ine, Beer Ads

NEWS AROUND TOWN.

Clyde Foster, of Statesville, was 
in town Thursday on business."

. L D. Owens, of Harmony, R. I, 
was In town one day lastweek on 
business.

George R. Hendricks spent one 
day last week in Winston-Salem 
on business.

R. B. Sanford and R. M. Holt* 
HouserspentFriday in Charlotte 
on business.

Albert Howard a n d  IGrady 
Riddle, o f the Redland section, 
were rambling around town 
Thursday. ' *

Mrs. C. W. Young, Sr, of Fort 
Collins, Colo., is the guest of her 
son, Dr. C. W. Young and Mrs. 
Young, on Salisbury street. :

C.J. Angell spent a week ̂ at 
Duke Hospital, Durham, recerit- 
ly, taking treatment for his leg. He 
is confined to his home most of 
the time.

Attorney A. T. Grant returned 
home last wsek from Davis Hos
pital, Statesville, where he spent 
ten days taking treatment. He is 
much improved, his friends will 
be glad to learn.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer L. Al
dridge and daughter, Mary Lou, of 
South Fort Smith, Ark., spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. W- 
McKnight, Advance, R. I. «

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grubbs, who 
have had room’s -with Mt. and 
Mrs. Sam Waters, in North Mocks
ville, have moved into the Joe 
Forest Stroud house, on Salisbury 
street, which was recendy built.

■ Chas.}. Hepler, of Knoxville, 
Tennq is spending two weeks at 
SmithGrove. Mr. Hepler is build
ing a .new five room-house on his 
farm which he purchased from 
L W . Sheek some time ago.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Shank, who 
moved here recendy from Atlanta, 
have purchased the Nail brick 
dwelling house in North ■ Mocks
ville. Mt. and Mrs. Shank are 
living with Mrs. Shank’s parents, 
Mr. aud Mrs. J. A. ,Daniel until 
they can get possession o f the 
house.

Sheriff Paul Foster and- family* 
who have been living in Farming' 
ton township, have rented apart
ments in the Dryden house, on 
, Wilkesboro street, and will move 
to town this week. The Record 
is glad to welcome these good 
people to die best liide town in 
the world.

Arthur Smith and‘his Cracker- 
Jacks, o f Charlotte, will be at the 
court house Thursday night, Jan. 
23rd. They are being sponsored 
by the Junior Class of ModcsvilIe 
High School to raise funds to fi
nance the Junior-Senior banquet. 
Help die young people by attend
ing this show.

Dr. and M n. R. P. Anderaaii 
left Friday for dieir winter home 
at Ft. Myetg, Fla. They will be 
away until ApriL

Miss Christine Hendricks, a stu
dent at W . G , U . N . C„ Greens
boro. spent die week-end in town 
with her parents.

/ ■ a ■■ I
All sportsmen in Davk County 

wno'are interested in game Ahd 
fish, please meet at court house 
Satunlay evening, Jan. 25thi at J  
o’clock. A. E. Hendrix, Ghm.

— *

Miss Hooti Hooored
Miss lriez Naylor entertiliied at 

a linen shower at her home on 
Wilkesboro street lltursdar even
ing, honoring. Miss Kathleen j a  town survey is being made by 
Hoots, whose marriage to CUffoid 1Sutveyor Lee Bowles an^H ugh  
Reavis will be solemnized Satur- LagJe, preparatory to number die 
day, Jan. 25th. The guest of honor; houses in our fair dty. W idi die
was presented a beautiful conW b!streets named and die houses
During die evening, games and numbered, the wayfaring

Nine Injorcd In Wreck
A Fnkway bus, driven by J. E. 

Tutterow, o f this city, and a Coble 
Dairy milk truck driven by a Lex
ington man. crashed about one 
mile south of Jenualem shortly 
after derk Friday evening. It is 
•tid  the ttuck k id  broken down 
and was standing on die highway, 
when the bus, which was said to 
be meeting atfodier truck, tan into 
the tear end o f <h<; milk truck, 
lcnoddng it off a fill. Nine^ per- 

'sonawereinjured,but none ser
iou s. The injured were carried to 
’a Salisbuiy hospital for treatment.

>s ter and Pattolman 
Gteen investigated die accident.

W A N T  A D S  P A Y .

contests were enjoyed, Neva Mark' 
ham and Jessie Libby Stroud win
ning prizes which they presented 
to thebonor guest.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to about 35 guests. The 
bride^lect received many lovely 
and useful gifts.

man,
though a fool, could find the peir- 
son he is looking for.

Hooet, Farm ud Loti

PMle-Stede
Miss Ffoxd Poole and Mr. James 

Hugh Steele wete united in 
riage Sunday, Jinuary 12th, 
North AugusilaaSGa. \

Mrs. Stetde ls the daughter 
Mr. and Mirs. E> D. Poole, R.

5 rooms, hall closets, porches, 2 
fireplaces, lights, good welL House 
newly overhauled. Good bam, 
garage and chicken house. SJacres 
land, garden, water and wood on 
place. Located 4 miles south of 
Mocksville on Salisbury Highway, 

i n 'A  teal buy, and good terms.
{ Eighs room house, has bath, 

of. basement* screened in porch, lights 
2 , and water. House in-good con- 

Harmony, jrtf, C. Sheis a gndu' dition, painted in and outside- 
ate (tom Ibfpum v High School,; GoOd store building, b a m ,chick- 
and for the past two ,years has house, gsanary and other out- 
bem  em ploy^ in Washington, ̂ uildlngj Near 2 ^ reahnigard.

eh and some fruit trees. About 6
D .C ^  , ■'[, (

Mr. Steele i« the ion of Mt.: ,  ... .
and Mrs, J. H, Steel^ o f R. I , Mocksville, in village
Cleveland, N .C . Ife is a gradu- ;with church, store, postoffice, etc. 
ate of Cleveland H i^i School: He Priced to sell and terms. ■ “ ■ 
served 22 m on$»Si “ e Unitedi grooms, bath,closets, porches,
Stara Navy, wid»10 mortdis over d bawment House in excell- 
seas duty. Hfe is how m bnsmessi ; . . ; , ,
with his father. ^ent condition. Nfcehwn and lot.

Hie-bride wore a dress of baby , Located in good section, 2 J blocks 
blue crepe with navy accessories from squere. Priced reasonable 
and a single strand of pearls, gift ^ rmst
of the groom. For travel she chan-( ^  . . .
ged to a suit of brown wool gaber-  ̂rooms, P®*ty,porche», lip itt 
Jine. , and water. Painted in and out.

The young coup}* will make $ acre land. Located on paved 
their home with tljf groom’s par- highway, in Fork, N . C. A good 
Mie- ■ buy. ■

36 aicrcs, 4'toom houte, good
Notice Ol Digfolotion
... . , , r  - " • ,  N$>. $4,3$ miles east of Modes*Notice is hereby that the ■■ s  -

28 a o « s,• nice highway front-tween Grady N. 
vey L. Gobble, trai 
Tractor and Impler 
of Mocksville, N . C  
been dissolved, die ( 
Gobble' having jpurchi 
tire one-half interest

to

Hato «» «res,
I  Davie age. A  good small farm. Close in. 
Jompany 10 lots and 7-acre ttt^-. .ne9r 
this day dty lMdts oh Salisbury riigliwav. 
^ eyJ r  6 business Iots graj --1 - a- J - ■ 

n id  build, Ih dty lteitst 
Grady N . Ward in said'̂ fm.* 9  residential lot# dose in, nice 

Notice is^furdiet g ive^ p ft the grove. Only $50 ejidi. 
said Harvey L. Gobble Hmwv as- 5 room house, two - porches,

said firm and that aU due water, nke lawn, one one good
firm are payable to Ijl* ! said land, 3 blocks front square on 

Haiyey L. Gobble. S  f •' paved street ■ .
This IOth day of January ^ 7 ,  ForOther Listings paJlAlOffice.
r ‘ GRADY N . WARD] v  DAVIE REALTY CO. U  

HARVEY L. GOBBLE fhone 220

H. L. Mooney, o f Oecoquan 
Va., Mrs. Weston W . Valentine, 
of Qievy Chase, Md., and Mrs. 
W. C. Perkinson, o f Chase City, 
Va., were "in town last Tuesday 
on their way home from David
son, where they went to attend 
the funeral o f Robdrt Mooney, an 
unde o f H. L. Mooney and Mrs. 
Weston Valentine. Mr. Mooney 
was a brother o f the late C .. B. 
Mooney, of this city, and assisted 
in die erection of our high school 
building 24 yearf ago. '

R, G. Dyson, j o f Saco, Mon
tana, arrived here last Tuesday, 
and will spend the. remainder of 
the winter in Davie. Mr. Dyson 
is looking after the estate of, the 
late J. S. Frost. Mr. Dyson re
ports mighty cold weather in  
Montana, with a low reading of 
28 degrees below zero in Decem
ber. We don’t blame Mr, DysOn. 
for heading for Davie County. He 
left here some 32 years ago for the 
wild and wooly west.4 This is his 
third visit back to die - old home 
county. V-'

i i

B i g  § p f c 9B4n i ;.
M « i ’s  a n d  B oyy^ W o H c  a t i d  D r e s s

Our Pricet WiU S ^  Vour Rachgffc ook. '

MeB’i  A«d ^  K- k  dotke*,...... ̂
Men’s Jacket*. Men’a ^  Sw««rera,

• -v ■ - . / c o o p . s ^ ^ t ^ : - ;

Heavy and F u i^  Grocd^es, 
,Fruits and

Oar Store Is Opgi All Day

GHnelnApd Lbbk 0 ^ f P u r |o c k

Sotttk Meckavillf

FOR SALE—̂-Six-foot trailer in 
good condition. ROY CALL.

FOR SALE—65 bushels Laredo 
SoyBeans C  B. ANGELL, 

MocksviDe, R. 2,
FOR SALE—Concrete Blocks. 

C J . ANGELL.
WANTED — Cedar "lumber, 

green or dry. Also cedar logs.
REAVIS NOVELTY CO. 

Wilkesboro St. Mocksville, N . C.

If you have property to sell, 
Farms, Homes, or Lots Ibt them 
with us for quick results. AU list
ings and estimates at no charge to 
owner. DAVIE REALYY CO.

Phone 220.

FOUND—12 ply Truck tire and 
rim . between Cool Springs and 
County Line, owner can get same 
by calling at my home and paying 

‘ FREDfT. SNIDER.for this ad.
Mocksville, R. 4.

r FOR RENT — Seven - room 
House, together with about 10 
acres o f land for pasture and gard
en. House equipped with elec- 
tridty. - Good well o f water, with 
good oht-buildings. Located two 
miles east of Mocksville, on Lex< 
lngton highway. For particulars 
%all or write > <

v MRS. J. H. RATLEDGE, 
-Mocksville, N. C.

UPHOLSTERING — We are 
prepared to do your upholstering 
at our plant at Sheffield. AU kinds 
Of furniture upholstering. Our 
prices are reasonable. We Jiave 
experienced \vorkmen. We also 
manufacture living room furni
ture. Come to see us when you 
need anything in our line.

J. T. SMITH, 
Route I, Mocksville, N. C.

I have a special students acci
dent policy which will pay doctor 
and hospital bills for all children, 
age 5 to 21. Costs $4.00 per year. 
My Fire, Automobile and Life In
surance pays policyholders divi
dends up to 25% of premium.

FRED R. LEAGANS, 
Meroney Building  ̂Mocksville

Stockholders
Meeting

The Annual Meeting Of 

The Stockholders Of The

MOCKSVILLE 

BUILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION

W ill Be Held

TKuraday;, Jan. 23>

7 R  M.

Theatre
WEDNESDAY

^Tn Old Sacramento,’’ with ■ 
I i l l  EOiott and Constemce 

- Moore.

THURSDAY 
'Taithful In My Fashion,” with 

Donna' Reed and Tohi Drake.

FRIDAY v 
“Tangier,” with Mada Mon- 

tes apd Pteston Foster. ’

SATURDAY * 
.''Under Nevada: Skies,” with 

RoJ1 Rogers,

MONDAY arid TUESDAY 
nThe Searching Wind,’*' with 
Robert YounglAnn Ridiards.

AdBimtfratorVNotice.
Having quitted u  admiolgtrator of the 
Ute of Jobn U Foster, deceased, notice 

lslumbr given to (U aeim s boMiog 
■gaioit the raid estate, to pteseot 
»e. property verified, to the onder 

MoekityiIlet N. CXt-Rootal on or 
_ . Jan. 17th, 1848. or tbis notice will

be plead In bar of recovery. AU penmis 
Indebted to said estate, will please maka 
prompt settlement. TMs l7tbdayof Jao- 
naiy, lS47 ROBERT A. FOSTER.

AdcDr1Of jobii U  Foster- DecsM. i

f

Pleswe Pay Your 
1946 Tax Now!

The Penalty WiU Go Into Effect 
On February 1st, 1947

And We Urge You To Pay Yonr County Tas 

Before ThatD ale And Ayoid A 1£ Penalty

Rr V, Alexander,
Coiinty Tax Collector.

Auto For Sale!
1935 Pontiac Sedan 

WiU B e Sold

Saturday, Jan. 25th
A t 12 O'Clock, Noon, 

In Front Of Court House

Bank Of Davie

r

I will offer for sale at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, for cash,,on

Saturdayr Jan. 25, 1947,
at I o’clock, p. m., at ,my home at Smith
Grove, the following personal property

One Mare, I No. 10 Oliver' Plow, J 
Cultivator, one 2,100-egg Electric Incu
bator, one 500-chick Electric Brooder, 
one 350-chick Electric Brooder, 10 Elec
tric Battery Brooders, 2 wood Brooders, 
one lot Chicken Feeders and Waterers, 
two nearly new Warm Momipg Heat- 
ers, one lot Fruits and Extracts, one Iol 
surplus Household Goods^

J. M. GROCEi
Smith Grove, N. C.

ROCKWOOL INSULATION 
METAL WEATHERSTRIPPING

SAVE UP TO 45% ON FUEL 
. Makes Your Home From 15 to 20 Degrees^

Cooler In Bummer. *

Call 220 For Free Estinoate

Pfaff & ConnorInsuIation Co.
. A ll ̂ Work Guarantted

- /

&

2
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In WASHINGTON
By Woltfer Shead 
WNU Cam^pendMt

\

WNU Wasbiogtea Sureaa 
1616 Eya St., N. W,

Veterans* Organizations 
Mighty Pressure Groups

X TETERANS of Uncle Sam’s mill-
'  tary establishment are receiving 

benefits a t the rate of $15,376,174,665 
for the fiscal years 1946 and 1947, 

.and what’s more they can get what
e v e r  .they want for the next fiscal 

year from this new 80th congress.
1 One out of every four adult Amer
icans is a veteran,, distributed in the 
same ratio throughout every con
gressional district in the country, so 
veterans and veterans’ organizations 
constitute the top pressure groups in ' 
the country. They have a long legis
lative program mapped out fo r  this 
congress. Main features of this pro
gram, which are likely to receive fa
vorable consideration, include re
peal of the on-the-job training pay 
ceiling and the time limit, cash ter
minal leave payments, increase in 
pensions and subsistence allowances 
and liberalization of government in
surance policies.

Then there are such matters as 
housing, universal military train
ing, liberalization of reemployment 
rights and other subjects of particu
lar interest to veterans. The 79th 
congress, during its two-year ses
sion, passed most veterans’ legisla-. 
tion on voice vote, the members not 
bothering with a roll call; except on 

-  measures where they wanted to get 
on record as having favored a 
specific proposal.

Closest record vote on a piece of 
veterans’ legislation in the 79th con
gress was 225 to 39 in the house on 
a  bill to give priorities to Veterans’ 
administration for hospital equip
ment. In two years the senate of 
the 79th congress took only one rec
ord vote on a  matter-of sole con
cern to veterans, the measure in
troduced by Sen. Joseph Ball (Rep., 
Minn.) to subtract mustering-out pay 
from terminal leave payments. It. 
was rousingly defeated by a vote 
of 67 to 12. • •
B igger, B e tte r  BeneRta

Most items in the legislative pro
grams of the four top veterans’ or
ganizations call for increasing bene
fits to be paid to members. Most 
fertile fields for this increase in cash 
benefits lie in pension and subsis
tence allowances, in changing tech
nical definitions through which pen
sion rates are set, or in reclassify-' 
ing disability ratings. American Le
gion will push a measure to give an 
education allowance of $50 a month 
to orphans over 16, of veterans of 
the first and second world wars who 
died as a result of war service. VFW 
proposes that World War I veterans 
have the same pension rights as 
Civil and Spanish-American war 
veterans, who are presumed to be 
totally disabled a t 65, thereby giv
ing them full pensions. AMVETS 
wants a 15 per cent increase in sub
sistence allowances to veterans go
ing to school under the G.I. bill and 
a measure which would pay dis
ability compensation on the basis of 
cost of living. S

All four organizations, Legion, 
VFW1 AMVETS and AVC, are for 
taking the ceiling off on3he-job pay
ments; three of the four—Legion, 
AMVETS 'and VFW—want cash ter
minal leave payments; Legion and 
VFW want universal military train
ing, WhilefAVC is against it and AM- 
VETS has taken no stand.

AU four .organizations want In
creases in pensions and subsistence; 
three—Legion, AMVETS and AVC-7- 
want insurance liberalization, while 
VFW has taken nb stand, ^ wh- :
W a n t L eave P a y in  C aslf '*' ■

These organizations have set up 
definite legislative committees and 
have registered lobbyists on the job 
and will spend money’ for the es
pousal of (,their cause. {The records 
show, for instance, American Le
gion spent $49,000 for lobbying ac
tivities from January i-,to Septem
ber 30, 1946, although Vetersins of 
■Foreign Wars had spent nothing, and 
the other two organizations had not 
yet filed their expenses as this sur- 
■vey was made.

.!? Appropriations for the 1917 fiscal 
year for pensions was $1,905,000,000 
and for 1916 it was $1,080,150,000. 
G.I. bill benefits which include sub

sistence. and other benefits, exclu
sive of .unemployment compensa
tion, totaled $3,491,387,000 for 1947 
and $795,000,000 for the 1916 fiscal 
year. Terminal leave pay appro
priation ,for 1917 was $2,431,708,000. 
This was to be issued in five-year 
bonds: Now the veterans'want their 
terminal leave in cash, and they 
likely will get it.

So in all probability the expendi
tures for our wa'r veterans will take 
a  decided hike for the 1948 fiscal 

’ year in the face of a promise aind 
an expressed determination by the 
new'Republican leadership to slash 

■ the cost of government, Congress
man Dwight L. Rogers of Florida 
told your .Home, Town Reporter that 
he had reserved House Bill No. 2 
a t the coming session, so1 the second 
bill to be introduced into the house 
will be Congressman Rogers’ bilLto 
provide' that ?terminal leave boncfc 
may be Casheii immediately by vet
erans if they, so desire. . ■ ■ v

7G fiM lA N D  
J?/C E

Dizzy Dean

0  ECORD crowds set new? mkrks
at the turnstiles last season in 

practically every sport. B u txIyhat 
has become of the color that, the 
games once knew? There is prob- 
;ably, or possibly, greater skill !and 
ability around than sport ever has 
known. But it is quite possible that 
the big^gates and.the bigger pay,, 
for pros'- and college alike, have, 
throttled ai vital quality of competi
tion. I  think, it has. The pay check 
now dominates : the scene. j 

Tou might ask me just whatcolor 
is. Here’s one answer—Babe Bnth,1' 
J a c k " -D e m p se y ,
Bobby Jones, Bill 
Tilden, Man o’War,
Tommy Hitchcock,
Earl Sande, Dizzy 
D ean  (in  c a p ita l  
tetters), Walter Ha
gen; E x te rm in a 
tor, Knnte Bockne1 
(also in capital let
ters), George Glpp,
Hurry-up Tost, Bob 
Z nppke, P ep p e r 
Martin and Frank 
Frisch. Each one 
of these was a champion, but’Some-. 
thing more than a  champion; For 
each one had a crowd appeal that 
is. sadly lacking today.

For example, Leo Durocher of the 
Dodgers has drawn more comment 
than any five managers. Leo is a 
great manager. But a large flock of 
this publicity has come from details 
far apart from baseball. Ted Wil- 
,Jiams drew more words, favorable-, 
and unfavorable, than any other' 
ball player last year. So Ted must 
have had a type of color. They at 
least kn^w he was around, likihg 
him or hating him.

Joe Louis has the color of ring, 
perfection—one of the greatest fight
ers of all time. But outside of tins 
Joe is an extremely quiet fellow 
who doesn’t like the great bright 
spotlight.

tJust Business Men*
InB enfioganandB yronIT elspn, 

golf has' two of the greatest', golf
ers the ancient Scottish game' has 
ev er sent to the faiirways. But. who; 
cduld say they were in the same' 
class with Bobby Jones and Walter 
Hagen or Gene Sarazen for crowd 
appeal? They are two prominent 
business men who can break -70, col
lect their dough and move along.

Staa Musial, one of flie nicest 
people you ever met, a  great ball 
player, • the top of the year, isn’t  
colorful in any sense of the word. 
Stan is just a great ball player. 
He wants to be nothing else. Neither , 
is Eddie Dyer, an able manager and 
a greatfellow. Sport today has be
come big business. There is plenty 
m the way of sport left, but', with 
the billions, not the. millions, in
volved, a lot 'o f color has seeped 
out. ■ 4

1 was talking about this color 
angle with' Frank Frisch, the New 
Rochelle flower expert.

“Just what is, color?” I  asked 
Frisch, a s  Johnny Kieran cocked 
an attentive ear, a IQeran habit 
when any.. information is coming 
along. . \

“The basis of all color,” Frlseh 
said; ‘‘is always -ability' first. No 
punks get by. Many have, tried to 
use color, o r' so-csflled color, - in 
the place of ability. I t won't work. 
Color means/ Dempsey, Jimes, 
Hitchcock, Grange, etc., all stars. 
Color is also a natural Quality. It 
can’t  be faked. Two of the most 
colorful ball players of all time .were , 
Babe Suth  and Dizzy Dean. iThey 
were naturals. They, always Iwere' 
exactly what they were. Human, 
and likable, but great artists. But. 
they were real—not phonies. How? 
that mob can spot a phony.

Game’s the Thing N oiv:
“The? game doesn’t  need color to

day,”  Frisch said. “You can s ta rtT 
a dog fight between two terriers and 
draw 10,000 people. Ball clubs that 
were far down .in the second division 
drew from 800,000" to 1,000,000. 
Football games that meant, nothing 
except another football game were 
sellouts. Today it is. the. spectacle, 
the contest, that fills a  fstadium. or 
a park, not any outstanding star. 
It’s the game, the show today, not 
an individual star.”

This is all true. I t all may be: 
for the general good of sport. After 
all, only the game couBts. .But de
spite this any w riter hanging around 
for. human copy misses Hagen, - 
Waiddell,' Tost, Zuppbe- and many- 
others ~ who: had a. .certain hu- 
m anappeal that so few have today. 
Sport competitors are serious peo
ple ,working a t a  big job now. Most 
of ithem have outstanding ability: 
But-with too many it is more 
!business ' than sport. ,The pressure 
is heavy.-The big. idea is winning.

Today We have only a feiiK'left— 
and I can’t  even' remembe^ their 
names. Joe Louis? The top cham
pion of them all—who limits liis-pub- ' 
licity to ring efficiency. In baseball 
we have.Ted Williams—who is still 
a big story when he flops. Stan 
Musial, the best ball player in the 
game today, -is just the best ball
player. He has no interest > in ahyi 
outside headlines. FootbfeU' coaches 
—able business men with a big jdb to ' 
do. No particular color. No Bocktyfe, 
no Zuppke, no Yost. I t may W  bet
ter this way. ■..." ■ .<■’ .,

But it’s duller. ■!

SiiiSitiSxi

? .'Tfti cobk macarbnl or spaghetti 
without constant watching or stir
ring, place it in a colande^ and then 
lower the/colander into a  kettle of 
saited, boiling water.. —•— '. ' ” ..

Flayor for the soup ., Put onion 
and spices fiito tea ball holder that 
may easily be lifted out when the 
broth is full-flavored. ?

. When ironing clothes, place sev
eral drops "of :colbgne on your iron
ing-board cover,., Thenvas you iron, 
the - cologne aroma will be ab
sorbed by hankies and blouses.

Oatmeal cooked with molasses in  
the water makes a  tasty cereal 
rich .in iron arid saves sugar.;

Ta perk up frayed blankets, why 
not rip off the old. binding? Buy 
several yards of.sprigged sateen 
ribbon thatycosts but ,a. few cents 
a t the dime .store. Choose it in a 
Oontrasting color and stitch it  on 
to.give your blankets new life.

Spices lose strength rapidly, in a 
paper container, so empty prompt
ly into a  ,small, glass.vjar.: Use a 
screw top jar. . ... . ,v ■ ? ?

Serve Waffles for Any Occasion! 
(See recipes below)..

S h i r t w a i s t  D r e s s  

F l u t t e r s  F i g u r e

Versatile’ Waffles

One of-our simpler frails, the waf
fle, can-be served ifc 'iti amazing 
variety of Waysii Add *P few vari
ations to the original :vi$ffle recipe 

and i-Spu have, a 
.W im derful new 

V  b re a k fa s ttre a t*  
■ o r ' Sunday" night 

supper sp e c ia l. 
I n s t e a d  o,f ' a 
s a u c e , se rv e  it  
•w ith  f r e s h  o r  

.'■ •.?: •' steWed fruit or a
fluffy whipped ;crepm..£nd: you, have 
an extra-delicious dessert.^Or, if you 
prefer. top it with' creaimed, chick
e n  ham ;.a - la  king, and presto! 
There’s :£our; •_ luncheon' d isb , all 
rea<|y. . . '-.1V - ' ' ? - '1

Wstffles' arehearty fare, and that’s 
pleasing to -those of; 'you ! home
makers who have trouble giving’ 
!the. family, enough nourishment on 
nippy days. Let them fill lip on waf
fles in all their * variety, arid • the 
whole family will be pleased as 
punch. ■ . ; ' ■ ?  „. '
- You won’t  be able to run through 
all these different suggestions. I’m 
giving for wafflBp? immediately, so 
clip 'th e  ideas 'a n d  save them. 
They’re, wonderful to have on hand, 
for the different occasions I’ve just. 
mentioned, and yoSr menus—wheth
er for snack or breakfast—will 
never fall into ,(Jpltlrums. ;

- Peanut butterwaiffles are tasty and 
have a softer crust than the ordi
nary waffle. TJjey’re breakfast fare, 
but’may be served for a Ught supper 
with soup 'n . salad.

■ - ;ifc,' ■
Peaniit Butter- Waffles.

...,., (MakesI  waffles)
' 6  tablespoons peanut Iratter .

6  tablespoons fat 1
; -2 -eggs,.- ' .: ?? ■ ,??;A

1% cups bottled milk 
' l% copsflour ■
, 3tablespoonssugar ,

3 teaspoons baking powder 
Yt teaspoon salt

Cream peanut butter and fat to
gether. Add beaten eggs'and; blend 
well.- A d^ miIkjrvSift flour, 1 meas
ure ari4  a i f t e f a to  with sugar, 
baking pow^gr and 'salt. Add' milk', 
mixture ' to?- dry-ingredierits'.. Mix 
iintil SinootbafPour' dnt^ hot waffle 
iron arid bake*? .to.-5 minute&:; ?

'A good basic waffle recipe may 
be varied., Ui -countless ways. The 
mixing is  easfc and, peed take but a 
few minutes. --- " '"?f?

1 Plain.WafflesJ ' 
^duakesf waffles) -i;

1% cupssiftedall-purpose floor 
3 teaspoons baking powder ; >??
^  teaspoon salt
2  eggs : ... .? ', . V ?. V
IU  cups milk - • . ,
6  tablespoons, melted ibntter o r ' fat

Sift'together dry ingredients.' Beat 
eggs.with an egg beater.until light. 
A dd  m ilk ? a n d  
buttpr. Add tflis / k

ingredients^ j n l  
beat uritil-§mQothi.
Bakef - on ■'•‘waffle - 
irtfa acc6td|ng to; 
manuf a c fd r  e r  ■ % 
directions, f 
TaeeseW affles:

Add. I  cup. grafefr

;to above, recipe^.
,2Wifc rfi^lted

L lS i i  CHAMBERS’ MENUS

.,J1Harii a^Iit Kirig on Waffles • 
- Grlen Peas iSlth Mushrooms 

- Molded Carrot ̂ Sstlad : ' 
Beverage’ t Baked'Apples

LTNN SATS:
Don’t  Forget S a ld s  . ^ r
Dnrlng--Winteri 

Green Vegfiible salads < gain. dis-,. 
-^nctiok whra.yAu ,a<ld a Ieir savory 
?t«bs<J^fthein.'Sprinkl^ such sea- 
sooings as chervil, .thyme,. basil, 
tarragon and dill- on ̂ the, ,salads' be- 
(ore servings and watch iappetites^ 
perk up. - '
' Salads should never; b$ placed on 
the tlable until you are re#a? to eat 
them; They lose . freshness and 
crispness rapidly in a  waim room.

Chocolate Waffles: Add 2 squares 
of bhocolate, melted, add % cup-of 
sugar and.I  teaspoon of vanilla.to. 
batter. Serve with whipped cream 
iorjdessert. ' ' i
’ Rice Waffles: Reduce flour to 1% 
cups, and add- I  cup .of.-cold 
cooked rice to. batter witii the melt
ed butter. >-
' If 'ytwir'*family is fond of waffles, 
then- they’re' bound to; like-Vaised 
waffles for. a«change: .  ̂■ ’j-S

,. HSised Waffles.
.. (Makes 9 to 12) • - ■*

•" I  tablespMh - sugar - 
I  teaspoon s ^ l t . ? ; :  ? !;
1 tablespoon butter.;
1% cups scalded milk - , '

, yeast cake dissolved Iiit :
H  cup lukewarm water ,

. 2  cups flour ; '. .; ' I ,-
• • '.:2 egg yolks

2  egg whites ' *■,
-Add . sugar, salt a n d ' butter to 

milk. When lukewarm, add dis
solved yeast cake and; flour. Beat 
well. Let rise Overififehtr' (make" 
evening vbefore if yousarant waffles;: 
for breakfast). Add well-beaten egg... 
yolks, theri „?stiffly beaten whites. 
Bake, m Raffle, iron. " ,

Now,- here’s a; grand variety of - 
sauces, that may„be used, with waf?. 
fles for, different occasions.. These',' 
of course, ihay be made up ahead 
to save _tiftfe"b£fore servidg, .-and 
kept stored in . jars - under refriger-. 
ation. - K,..'

?,;*ee Cream Sauce. - - “ 
(Serves M j t o -Zil 

I  cap heavy eifax^  >.„
* ,?.?  ̂ -7

■ K cup granulated-sagWiv .

• :> ,%;eop melted butter ^
- I  teaspoon ?vanilla' ‘ .

Beat egg urit£T.light, add to sugar-' 
and  b e a t w ell.
F o ld  in  m elted .
-bu tte r arid m ix  ' 
w e l l .  F o ld  in - 
w h ip p ed -c ream . , • 
and vanilla, then 
place mixture m 
refrigerator tray 
tochiu;.

Hot Fn^ge Sauce.j.- 1' 
(Makes7l%  cup!0 »jfj i 

2  ̂ quar^s onsiipeetened'ctoflate 
Vfc cup water '■ ' ^ j-' /:.>),■•'S-
1)4 cups conf syrop/ >»
I  teaspMm vanilla extract .;: g I

Cook dbocolate and ^ a ie r  over 
direct 'heat- for ,2  miriut^Sjj stirring 
co n s^ tly ^ -B ^ o v e -fS jn ^ ^ a^ S d d i; 
corn syrup.'- Siihriier for <16 minutes;' 
stirring occasiohaUy. Add vanilla.i\ m-

Butterscotch Saute. : ; ?
. (Makes. I  pii^f;/' .?. -

.1  sm .su gar--. ' -?=$,'
^^■*R»iiconi s y n ip i^ j i^ f i  

*: l “tablespoon1)utter - '

Cbok until k soft bafcldrriis wtt'efT'' 
tested', in cold.:water. Remove from'; 
fire-and. servejhoi or ccddL^^fti  ̂wjtik 
creani^ if  ’’desiif^.

Fish, meats and 
be. mofe palatabfe i f  t t ^ a r e i i t t  
marinated before being tbssed wi 
the other sal^d,makings. Frequently 
two dressings?'%ay--.be>6oi^bu)^,.}cH 
give extra jSRarklS -to' :^la(lte;ilrae' 
french.dr^ssing mixed' With majiOn- 
naise or sour creana- dressing. ?fpf 
example. .

If you. want to dress Api VeseiiBK 
and meat or fishisalada^iilte^tJgg^St 
curls, black.^ o l i v e s green ^Stuffed 
olives, roquefort <&%
enr hearts, potato chips -anaSpicfele

i$ |iir iW ai^ ter

'A  CAiREFIJLiyip tailored shirt-' 
s .waist j.d^ess; io r/ women in 

H K el?rger,^e tange,?Brief sleeves 
Mfe; comfwtabl^ .sjnd practical, 
the dej^pef notched dollar adds a 
flattering Jibte; ' Pattern provides 
shorr or ---three-quarter, sleeves. 
You’ll ■find it ijrbur year ’round 
lavcSrlte/as ■■' ’s«sfcr.;

-  - ' >usr^- -*-»:•
I . PattfiU  .Non SOOl, isjilesigned {or sizes 
*S«. »  38; 4 0 . ^  44;' « .  48 and 50. Size 

or/39-inch.
’ D U e 't^ ^ ^ r o u a l ly  large demand and 
. 'ctUTeilt conimtioire/'slightly more time Is 
• required in orders for a  few of the 
,;pipst popvigr patteitn numbers.
t Tteafe. ih« -new_________

?Ih u >of ’FASBICfi^. !.Contains a  wealth of 
MeasYor Bews-ofashionc
b)t'l»»>flijtMi!4eilnefiH»«rsott8llt7 charts, 
free pattern prfns£d:ins(de the book. Frlee 
Sfteents.. j  *'

,-Se^d y gut -order, to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTEftN DEPT. 
53d,Sonft WeUs ;8 t . Chicago 7, m .
^ ^ n c lb se  2 5 ^ n ts  In Cobis for each 
lifittera I desired. ~

HARSH LAXATIVES 
UNNECESSARY?

MiHionB Find HealthMfVesA 
Fruit Drink Gives Them AU 
the Laxative Aid They Need

Don’t  form the habit of depending ‘ 
on haish, griping laxatives until you've 
tried this easy, healthful way millions 
now use to keep regular. - 

It’s fresh lemon juice and water ' 
taken first IMng in the morning-just 
as soon as you get up, the juice of - 
one Sunkist Lemon in a glass oi water. 
Taken thus, on an empty stomach, itv. 
stimulates normal bqwel action, ̂day 
after day, for most people. '

And lemons are activdy good for. 
you. They’re among the richest sources 
of vitamin C, which combats fatigue, 
helps resist colds andinfections. They ; . 
supply vitamins Bi and P, aid digest 
tion and help alkaiiriize the system.'

Try this* grand wake^ip drink 10. 
mornings. Seis if it doesn’t  help you! 
Use CaHfomia Sunkist Lemons.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

To Have and to Hold! , 
U. S. Savings Bonds I 

* ★ * * • • * ★ * • ★ ★ ★ ■ * '* • * * '

How To Relieve
 It goes XigiittotlieseaVtf tiM
trouble to help loosen and expel serm ladisi tibjesxiL aid nature 
STnotlie find heal xa.w, tender, &t« 

bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
s  bottle of Creomulsiqn with the un- 
derstanding’youmustrlikfithewaylt 
<piIcHy aHayB the cough or you axe 
to ham your money back.

CREOMU LSION
for Coudis1 Chest Colds, Bronchitis

WHYPAYMORE?i

aSpiri N 
■nun uiuEsr.saiB) a d

TOHEIP 
EASEOWCHIfie'

TISHT CH
RUS ON MUSCLES

MENIHOUnVM^

fans..

mm

Keep your feet Hty and
warn with SOUS 

a s
Heelsby

fMtttera I desired. 
Pattem-Noe

AadTess

Ifrerta Pain knots you up with

widely
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Uxatives

I e a I t h f i i I J V e s A '  
j i v e s  T h e m  A U  

I A i d  T h e y  N e e d
p h ab it o f  depending 
n a tiv es  untU you 've 
althful w ay m illions 

alar.
m ju ice  and  w ate r 
n  th e  m o rn in g -ju s t 
je t  up , th e  ju ice  o f  
n in a g la s s  o f  w a te r.' 
n em p ty  stom ach, i t v  
I bow el ac tion , d a y  
st people.
re ac tive ly  good fo r 
ng th e  richest sources 
ich com bats fatigue, 
S nd in fec tions-T liey j 
B i a n d  P , a id  diges-" 
Italimze th e  system ,
I w ake-up d rink  10 
i t  doesn’t  help  you ! 
inVigt  Lemons. ■ •
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I Relieve 
c h itis
Hieves p ro m p tly  b b -  i t  to  th e  s e a t  o f  t h e  loosen  a n d  ex c e l gm , a n d  a id  n a tu r e  e a l raw , te n d e r , t a i l  m u c o u s  m e m -  •d ru g g is t t o  se ll y o u
BUlsion w ith  t h e  u n -
ne cough  o r  y o u  a n .  rney  b ack .
LULSION
stColds, B ro n c h itis

TXlHEU?' 
EASE (BUSHINS' 

TIGHTCHEST 
MUSCLES

SAYS
Ir feel dry and 
with SOUS • 
\ well as 
\e!s by 
WwanA
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« » Isn’t  the initial cost, It’s the upkeepI”

BOBBY
SOX

«r
MW Unis

■

0

“ Do yon think Ingrid Bergman wasted half HER 
life going to school too?”

NANCY Bv Ernie BushmilIer
O H . B o y - —  T H E y - R E  

GETTING R E A D y  
m T O  B L A S T  IN

THAT FIE L D  AGAIN W-

&

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud Fisher

/ ' s m i l e d  
I o n  m e ?

T H A T S  A  F i N e  I /  Y E H t 
L IT T L E  BO Y  YOU G O E y fe  

S O T  T H E R E , J U  F I N E
} f HE LAUGHED OUT 

LOUD IN MY face;
W ELL.W ELL.' T H E  
S T O R K  S O R E  
S M I L E D  O N  Y O U  
M R . A TO M *

X f e ? .

S O  IS
WILBUR*

M R . ATOM;

I
LITTLE REGGIE By Margarita

LOOK AT THAT SUEET LITTLE 
60Y PLAYING INDIAN 

OUTSDE THE WINDOWj

f t I\
JITTER

REG’LAR FELLERS ■ ; 1 ' "

IiP-
. By Gene Byrnes

A *

VIRGIL ByL enK leU
A  A MAN WHO\ 
WtWEMFLOCK AFTER 

. i-JUFr BftEATHlMO 
TOUR NAMB

v— ~ ir~

T O O ljM E A M lU M fl 
W OHEM ATM XttFEET 
-THEYSWOOMWHel 
X lU d O D W S S T H E M - 

kiss-dmm??

w .

I U KE TO THINK. 
OFbOU ASM/MAN 
A MAM WHO AU. 
WOMEN IDOUZE

SILENT SAM ByJeffH ayee

§

9

ThisHome-Mixed 
Syrup Relieves 
CoughsQ uickiy

-' Needs No Cooking. Saves Honey. 
The surprise of your life Is waiting 

for you, Ur your own kitchen, when 
it comes to- the relief of coughs duo 
to colds. In just a  moment, you can 
mix a cough syrup that gives yon 

v about 4 times as much for your money, 
-and is surprising for quick results: 

Make A syrup by stirring S cups of 
granulated sugar and. one cup of 
water a few  moments, until dissolved.

. No cooking needed^t’s  ho trouble at 
all. .Or ybu .can- use coin syrup or 

. .liquid honejri Instead of sugar syrup, 
t  Then put 2fi ounces of Pinex (ob
tained from any druggist) into a  pint 
bottle. Fill up-with-your syrup and 
you have a  full pint of really wonder
ful cough medicine. It never-spollst 

’ lasts a  long time, and children Iove iL 
. This home mixture takes right hold 

' .of a cough in a way that means bus
iness It loosens the phlegm, soothes 
the Irritated membranes, and quickly 
eases soreness and difficult breathing. - 

Itaex is a special compound of 
proven ingredients.' in concentrated 
form, well known for quick action 
In coughs and bronchial irritations. 
Money .refunded if i t  doesn’t  please 
you in every way.- ,

d eastty-becmtsa
___________ I* natural A&D
Vitamins and energybbafMins  ̂
natural oDa you neeo—yoa max' 
be amaaad how Scott’s Emulsion 
can help bo2d energy, atamUuw 
and renatance. Try I tt  See why 
many doctors recommend tb£x 
good-tastingv high energy. food 
tonic. Buy a t your dmsbtfa.-;

SCOTTS EMULSION
' Y E A R - R O U N D  T ONI C

Q iriL § L § is7
COR BiMt eI as; life Is what 
1  we make it. ‘Bat lot some 
pedestrians, it’s  IF1 they make 
It. - ■
: There-ate two sides to ev
ery. question—your side and 
the wrong side.- 

A lot of fellows ,who com
plain of their basses being' 
dumb might be. oat of a  lob 
if the bosses Were smarL

Crematories Offer Service,
' Niche for Departed Fete
Of the four crematories for pet 

animals ta-this country, the most 
modern is in New York City. Es
tablished in 1939,' it cremates an
nually over SOO pets, such as dogs, ' 
cats, parrotsand canaries, charg
ing from $15 to $25 for the service, 
from $5 to $300 for the urn and 
from $25 to $100 for a  niche and its 
perpetual c a re ..•

BandsNeedCare  
During the winter months, bands 

need special, care to keep them soft 
and: attractive looking. Improperly 
washing and drying vour* bands is 
often: a cause of chapping.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

,-H e r  
hashes?
Women In your **40’s"! Does tbte 
functional *middle-age' period pecul
iar towomen cause you to suffer hot 
flashes; nervous, highstrung. weak. 
«red feellngs? Then do try LrcUa E. 
PinlAamiSTVegetaWe Compound to 
relieve such symptoms, it 's  Iamous 
tor this, purpose!

Taken regularly—Pintnam’s Com*
_ helps build up _______

against such distress. Thousands havo .
. reported benefit! Also a  very effective 
- stomachic tonic. Worth trying! •

03-47^WNU-7

CTCCMLDOubLE-DUTT

M ost C oM sStarti
. When a head cold strikes, put a little So keen Va-taHnol handy- 

. Va-tto-nol In each nostriL It’s a spe- and use it the Instant ltisneed- 
: dallied medication that— ed. PoOow directions In toe

/fifid th r  M g B -S g fflS S -
of head COlds-Makesbrea thing easier.

y f  Hbjps P revent
, at'theflratwamingsnilllearsneeae.

V K W  
VS-TMHKH

It Is Wise to Read the 'Advertisements

Ifslln  Am, ridhtastkig tobacco that’s spedalf lroated 
to Insare against tangos hite—Fliaea Wbcrt., 
the woshTs brgest-seUhig tohaceol

J aDo*  J z  i iru b

tasty ”

( THE NATIONAL JOY SM bKE

\ ' ' r

v
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KlOR FLOWER FOR 
'  FEBRtMRy- 

PfUMBOSE-

you AHS
nWlUWSTOeiVE 
A CREAT DEAL CF 
VDUttSELFANP

usuauy receive
AfiReicrpeAi M- 

RETURKl

w APPKttimw CfX 
^LlStiHVXier ’ 
uHsetf is*^^TtEewwwto -■» IWWP» Mfliw

l ^ \  JfoHACEt  
I I  \  SHBClVe 
U ^*«SO W E 6 T. yOON<5 

MAU'BORN l&ll, 
FOUHPER OF THB 
N.y. TRIBUNE ANP 
EtHIDR OWTlL «IS 

PEAiM-

ITS AHBOK 
A4/IH ARIZOHA

W 1
S  \  ^ 169  '  YEARS 

_  ASo 
ROSERWitlMAW 
AfIRlVEP IH AMERICA ,TOONPEP

•w e  c o io N y  o f
RHOPE ISLflNP

f r 5 » \
6  V IlWO YEARS MO (SEMBRftL

AtACAFTTHUR PROClflIAAEP TttE 
LIBERATION OFAW lILft ■ ’

FgftRUABV

'H/1/S BABERUnl,
*• .OMSMUV-̂ GREATEST HOME 

SifRUN KW6, OF THE I
^ n e w VORK y w S e

/ i .  IS 53 YEARS OLP.
jW '  HE HIT AKWE THSN 

'  700 HOME RUNS IN
LEA6UE 'GAMES IN HlS 

PBOFEMIOtWL CAREER 
FHOM1914101935- 
HITTW « 6 0  WIHE 

1927 SEASON

e o y  
SCOUT 

w y
INCOftlVRATEP 

•910,

5.HOE RATIONING 
WENT INTO 

EFFECT, 1943

JA N U A R Y  13-19

IFyoUR 
.BiirmRAyFALLS 

! BETWEEN THESE MTES 
YOU AREJPEAllSTlC, 
KIHP ANP AlWAVB - 
LOOKWIj FWIHE 
CLOUP WITH A 
SILVER LINING

ILrJin

IHE 113™ eiRTHPAV OF HOSATIO AtSE!? . 
HIS MANy NOVELS BASEP OU-THE 
SWeitJPfA THAT VIffTUE !S’ AiWAVf 
REWARP6P, LEFT A STROtKJ AWRK ON 
IHB CHARACTER OFA.6 ENBRATIONOF American yenrw-

4 9  YEARS 
,  A60 

le w /s
CARROtl,

CREATOR OF 
t ALICS IM 

WOJJPEBLANP* 
»1ME«AP HfflER •, 
lTHEAWRCHflflRE' 

D IEP

BunoisfFm:
HEAVZN- 

PROUD PARENTS 
SHCULP SE 
SURE TO SBJP 

. APPROPRIATE 
i \  BtKtH , 
'AHmmcdKm 
IMMEPlATEiy 
AFlERBAByy 
ARRIVAL SO 

/FRIEN PS C M  SHARE 
theib/Hafpimess.

IBTO-TIte 
DOHKE/

CARTOON AS 
SVMBOlCFTrtE 
DEMOCRATIC PAIfiy 
CIWATEP B/MMftKS _____

m e a p

RtOHlBlTlON
AAkENPMENTWENT 

INTO EFFECT 
8 7  YEARS ASO

OF BBUJfiMM 
FRMKlM. .

BORN 1706, IN 90fm i. 
—  FiAAWPAS 
PRINTER, EPlTOB, 
SCIENTIST ANP 

ST»TE«W4fJ

55 
YEARS 
ASO : 

ELECTRIC 
TROLiey 
'BffTENTEP

597 YEARS AfiCt ORPER OF 
THi OARTER IMSTITUTEPBy 
EPWARP IT 0FEN6LANP

-If you want a Blum’s Alman
ac, better get it quick. S|ui 
is limited. .

We can save 'yoii money 
on your
ENVELOPES, LETTER HEADS, 
STATEMENTS, POSTERS, B(LL 
HEADS, PAOCET H E A fe s ,p c j |

Patronize your home newspaper 
andthereby help build; lip your 
home town and county, ;

IXKmN&
GEORGE S. BENSON
PtttUeiit-Mtrditi Ctlftft 

Sctttf. A tktm u

LOOKING
ABSAD

GEORGES, BENSON
fiteiideal—Mardit) College 

. S a ttf. M t‘«s*t

Land of Vikings
Norway is .one of the delightful.' 

Jlttlp countries of Europe. . About 
the size of two of our average states, 
her population is only three million, 
—half that of New - York City. A ■ 
parliament: is elected by direct vote 
of the people every four :years, aha . 
it constitutes the real authority o f :

•  the nation. They hn fe  a King, who-| 
reigns bijt does nbt rule, Next to J 
the King, the. speaker of the p a r- . 
Iiament is the Mghest official in the

' country. The fairhaired Norwegians. 
are a strong, sturdy" people,, whose < 
chief quality is individualism.

Communism invaded' Norway at 
the end of World War I." A "labor” , 
party was created by the Commu- 1 
nists, but .eventually most of its 
members went over to the “Socialist 
Democrats,” now the leading party 
controlling more-than half the ISO 
seats in parliament. The extent to 
which Marxian philosophies .have 

: been made into harmful practice is 
evident when one examines the pres
ent state of Norwegian industry. It 
is apparent Lthat the early Commu- 

' nist influence did not just disappear 
in an assimilation into the leading 
labor party, but remains like a hun
gry dog, strayed from Russia, and 
is now eyeing the prosperous mer
chant fleet of Norwayf 

Equalization 
I The greatest private industry Nor
way has ever developed is her mer
chant marine that sails the seven 
seas, all out of proportion to the size 
of the country. .This shipping indus
try has been the chief source of 
revenue for.balancing the national 
budget and 'for obtaining essential 
foreign credit. I t remains the back
bone of Norwegian finance.

Present policies of the Socialist 
- government, in aJl attempt to ,equal
ize everything for everybody, are 
seriously threatening this important 
industry. This is the pattern: It
took 4,600,000 government dollars to 
subsidize the distribution of milk last 
year, therefore to meet the cost of 
this subsidy a 4,600,000 dollar tax 
was placed on the shipping industry 
because it had experienced a good 
year and appeared able to pay.

KlUing^the Gmise
A.reliable Norwegian informant 

told this story. The merchant ma
rine lost many ships durpg the war, 
and although thgy were insured by 
Lloyd’s of London it was impossible 
to transfer the money to Norway 
while the couiftry was in the grip of 
the Germans. Accordingly, the funds 

: were held as credit in London.
The present Socialist government 

now looks anxiously over the books 
of the shipping companies. If they 

•' conclude that a  lost ship had quit#
' paid for itself, they tax the company 

85% of the face d f the insurance pol
icy. This extremely high tax  on the 
shipping industry, plbs virtual con
fiscation- of insurance premiums\on 
lost ships, threatens to reduce the 
industry to  the detriment of the en
tire nation. • -n.

This is a  fine example of' killing, 
flie goose to get'more eggs immedi-

• ately, but the production of golden 
eggs in the future is definitely 
threatened. I  cannot help feeling 
that the source o f  this sort of thing 
in Norway was the stray dog in
fluence of Communism. I found 9  
the. distinct opinion of those who 
have done most .to create the 
wealth of Norway tha t the greatest 
present threat to progress now is 
monopoly »nH regimentation.

Vital Economy
Heairing that it would not be nec

essary for anybody to pay any ,fed
eral taxes for a  period of 12 months 
would have been goqg news to a 
lot of people any year for two dec
ades before World War H. I t would 
have occupied acres:of front-page 
space , in metropolitan papers,‘ uti
lized hours of radio time and con
sumed gallons of red ink. I t  might 
have started a buying boom.

The money , people used to put out 
in federal takes' was staggering 
(then) although the amount seems 
small In contrast to what they have- 

. been paying Uktdy and,probably will 
keep paying for several years. Just 
the same, pre-war taxes were big 
money and, even now, would be 
worth saving. T hate exactly the 
point I  want to make in this depart
ment today; I t  am  be saved.

Over Twice Enough
Civilian employees of the United 

States government today number 
approximately 2,800,000 when 1,250,- 
000 woi4d be plenty. Even this IoW 
figure is about twice what we had 
fSix months after World War I. In 
short, government has 1,550,000 un
necessary hirelings now—more peo
ple than ,live in The Bronx, in Los 
Angeles or in St. Louis plus all of 
its  suburbs. I t  is humiliating to 
think about. --"

AU of this enormous host, of peo
ple a re  eating out of the public 
breadbasket. They are not to be 
thought about as if they had private 
wealth and had retired to pursue 
some impractical hobby. Such peo
ple-as that do, a t least, -distribute 
wealth previously put away. The 
people I  am talking about are dead
weight on the rest of us. They sub
sist on federal tax revenue.

FtveBlfllionGrand
Since their average annual in

come is about $2,400 each, they are 
costing the taxpayers of the United 
States every year the staggering 
sum. of $3,720,000,000 In salaries 

'alone. Everybody who hires sal
aried people knows well that sal
aries are not all the expense they 
incur. Tbey all have to be provided 
more or less space, lighted; heated 
and equipped..

Add to these items stach matters 
as traveling expenses, .telephone 
calls and incidentals 6nd. the grand 
annual expense, as a result of hav
ing these people employed, will 
swell to five billion dollars a t least. 
If such people could be lifted off the 
public’s neck the, money could be 
saved and the public would- surely 
feel the relief. \ ■

Fins Social Gains '
Such shortening of payrolls would 

be completely justified, by savings, 
atone but there are plenty of other 
benefits. (I) I t  would help to bal
ance the federal budget, and if it is 
not balanced the country will 
eventually go broke. (2) I t would- 
help curb the trend toward bureau
cracy, toward centralization of  ̂
power and toward government by 
whim instead of deliberate govern-• 
-meat by law.
. (S) Not the least of blessings to. 

Mlow laying off these people would 
be releasing more than one and a 
half million persons for productive 
work, letting them create something 
instead of living off the efforts of 
either*. (4) Fitaallyll it would in
crease the hop* of saving for future 
generation* the finest civilization 
the world has ever known. I  sub
m it unto you j t  ought to be done.
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MSTlftDOBiaI

LIST YOUR

P R O P E R T Y
BEGINNING

January 1st, 1947
Following Are The Names Of 

Tlie Tax Listers For 
D avie County

CALAHALN . 
CLARKSVILLE 
JERUSALEM  . 
FARM INGTON  
M OCKSVILLE . 
FULTON , 
SH ADY GROVE

T . A . V aoZ ant 
Lonnie Driver 
J . H . N ichols 
H. C. G regory 
D. R . Stroud  

-L eo R- H am ilton 
C alvin|B aity '

Be Prepared To Give Your Crop 
Report—In

N. I NAYLOR,
Tax Supervuor.

Will Pay
$80 Per Thousand Log Measure 

For Any Leiigth Cedar Logs
Delivered To

Reavis Noveltv Company
Salisbury Road, Just A cross Overhead Bridge

Davie Record
I  Has Been Published Since 1899

I 47 Years
■  T : M-' '

O thers have com e and gon e-yoiir  

S  ' county new spaper keeps going. .

S  Som etim es .it has seem ed hard to  c \..’

Hf m ake “buckle and tongue” m eet but .

I I  soon the sun shines and again  .w e

g '  m arch on. Our faith fu l subscribers,

S  m ost of whom  pay prom ptly, give ua

=~- courage and abiding faith in  our

. M low  m an. \  .

K  If your neighboi1 is not taking T he /

~  R ecord^tell him  to subscribe.* T he

price1 is  only $ 1 .50  per year in the'

State, and $ 2 .0 0  in  othe^ states.

" * ' •' ■ - ' '  • • 

v When You Come To Town 
Make Our Office Your ^

. . Headquarters .
We Are Alwavs GIad To 

' See You. -.

U

MB.

088976^60283^882160228806852

3473235030370873689208200336088607267240
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NEWS OF LONG AGO.
Wkat Was Happening In Dane 

Befere The New Deal Used Up 
The Alphabet, Drowned The 

Hogsand Plowed Up The 
Cotton and Corn.

' (Davie Record, Jan. 30, 1924.)
. Lint cotton is 32£ cents.

Charlie Allen, of Cleveland, was 
in town Monday shaking hands 
with old friends.

H. M. Harris is erecting a nice 
house at Foster’s X Roads, near 
v.ooleemee, which he will occupy 
when completed.

- W. T. Starrette,' o f Winston- 
Salem, was among those who 

-came over for the big- white way 
celebration Saturday evening.

Ben Y. Boyles, of Mocksville, 
.and Miss Fay Smith, of Redland. 
were married on Saturday, Ian. 
19th.' They went to South Caro
lina tor die ceremony.

Mrs. R., P. Anderson returned 
last week from Atlanta, where she 
attended the marriage of her cous
in, J. Hewell /Seas. to Miss Henri
etta Davis. W hiIethere she at
tended a number of social func
tions given in honor of the bride.

C. E. Deal and Miss May Swice- 
good, both of .Hickory, were mar
ried in that city on ‘ Jan. 20th. 
The bride is a daughter of Mr- 
and Mrs. G. F. Swicegood, of Je
rusalem township, and has many 
friends in this county who- will 
be interestek in this announce
ment.
. Li S. Boger has purchased a big 

farm near Crewe, Va., and will 
• move his family from this city to 
their new home next m onth.. Mr. 
Bdger will sell his household ef. 
fleets and a Ford touring car at 
auction before moving.

Mrs. E. H. Hauser, of State Cen
ter, Iowa, writes us that for nine 
days die thermometer has been 
below zero and that the coldest 
day this year had registered 26 
degrees below zero. Why live in 
such a climate when North Caro, 
Iina is stiO on the map.

Mrs. R. W. Kurfees, of near 
Cooleemee Junction, celebrated 
her 70th birthday last Tuesday. 
Among those present for the oc
casion were Rev.'Jim Green and 
daughter, and Mrs. Frank Stroud, 
of Mocksville. A bounteous din
ner was served the guests and the 
day was enjoyed by all present.

Aaron James has begun the 
election of a nice eottage opposite 
the ball park on Wilkesboro St. 
About ten nejy houses have been 
erected on this street in the past 
few months.

According to reports from Ral
eigh, Davie county has 1347 au
tomobiles. Granville county has 
die smallest number of cars, only 
82, while Guilford heads the-list 
with 13,790. Total number cars 
in the state was 248,297.

Mrs* Mary Ann Wilkerson died 
' Wednesday night at the home of 

her son-in-law, J. N . Smoot, in 
Clarksville township, following (a 
sttoke of paralysis, aged 81 years. 
The funeraland burial services 
were held at Bear Creek Church- 

. Thursday afternoon, conducted 
by Rev. W. B. Waff. Surviving 

’ are three'daughters, Mrs. John N. 
Smoot, Mrs. S. H. Cartner, and 
Mrs. Craulie Gaither, all of Davie 
county, and one son, R. A. Wilk- 
eison, of LaGrand, Oregon.

Robn M. Allen, 81, died at his 
home near Jerich Friday, follow
ing an illness of eight years. The 

-funeral services were conducted
- at the home by Rev. Jim Green at 
/130 o’clock Saturday afternoon, 
after which the body was laid to 
Testin ByerVs Chapel cemetery. 
Mr. Allen is survived by-one son 
and four daughters. His wife died 
about two years ago.

, A LOT OF LIVING
Rev Walter E1 lsenhonr. HkMeotte. N. G 
It takes a lot of living, dear,

A lot o f self-control,
To have a conscience bright and 

clear
And keep a godly soul,

As day by day we live this life 
Upon a fallen earth,

Amid die sinfulness and strife 
That never made for worth.

It takes a lot of ftdthand prayer, 
A lot of love and grace,

Along with patience that is sate 
If we would fill a place.

As men and women o f the past 
Who lived for God and right, 

Whpse usefulness will ever last 
To bless die world with light.

It takes a lot of giving, too,
Of all we have that’s good,

If we would even help a few , 
Within our neighborhood ’

To live for God in faith and love, 
With high and noble aim, 

Andreachthat blessed home a- 
bove " ' 1

From' when our Saviour came.
It takes a lot of holy grit 

To stand against the throng. 
And never bow nor yield a bit ' 

To anything that's w|0fig;
But Godcan give us what we need 

To make us btave and true,
If we will often pray and plead 

For strength to take us through.

. Lewis Demors
John L. Lewis, blaming convic 

tion for contempt of court of the 
United Mine Workers ,and himself 
on “ public hysteria,”  has'asked, 
the Bnpreme Court to set aside 
Judge T, Alah Goldsborough’s ver
dict and cancel the fines of three- 
and one half million dollars agains’ 
the unions and $10,000 against 
himself.

Lewis denies the government's 
right to-mbtain arestraing order- to 
prevent miners from walking onto! 
governraent.oDerated pits, and it is 
now up to the Supreme -court to 
say whether the government of the 
United States has has the right to 
step in'And prevent a national dis 
aster, and to protect the people, 
their beaitb and well-being, - a- 
gainst the wilful dietfiles of any 
one man.

If the' strike resulted In public 
hysteria; which it denied here, it 
was lighted and and fanned by 
Lewis himself Calmly announcing 
that his contract with the govern 
ment was a scrap of paper he could 
tear up at will, Lewis cailed ont 
his miners in the dead of winter- at 
a time when coal supplies were dan
gerously short. Half the countrv’s 
trains stopped running, 9  schools 
were closing down huge •factories 
ceased operations, people were cold 
and miserable and many were fac
ing jobless^ payless holiday season.

Bat there was no noticeable hys. 
terra. There was deep resentment 
because one man should be allowed 
to cause so much suffering and- in
convenience. The dissatisfaction 
even reached into tbeVank and file 
of the strikiners miners, tor when 
Lewis called off his strike a notice
able back.to work movement was 
well under way The miners show, 
ed more sence than their leader.

It is hoped that the new Con. 
gress will see to it that such a sit
uation can never arise -again. In 
the meantime the Snpreme Court 
most decide whether any sjpedBl in
terest, whether it goes under the 
Iaber or capital, cau set itself above 
the public weal.--Statesville Daily.

B U S IN E S S
TryOur Ada

Democrat Praises Re- 
ers.

Washington,—Republicans b a d 
their 1948 presidential - problems 
solved—and by a Democrat at that.

Rep. Gene Cox. Democrat of 
Georgia, told the House that the 
Repnblicans should nominate Spea - 
ker Joe Martin as tbeir candidate 
for President. -
, Cox started off by saying be 
wanted to talk-about Republicans.

Republicans immediately braced 
themselves, but they needn’t have. 

For Cox began with:
“ Ever since the election,' Repub 

Iicans have been as nearly perfect 
as it is possible for human beings 
to be.”

And how did Cox describe the 
Republicans^?

*’As gallant warriors who have 
not taken advantage over a fallen 
adversary.” '' '

(  ‘Fallen adversary” .is Cox’s 
inckname for Democrats.)

Looking at the Republicans, what 
did Cox fidd? •

“ N o arrogance; no boasting, ev
er willing to serve for the best in 
terests of our country. TUeir only 
desire is to serve to the best of 
their ability.”

In fact, said Cox, looking around 
at his Democratic colleagues, the 
Republican attitude might -well be 
imitated in the future by other 
parties.'' ;■

And then he came ro the. point. 
.■“ If the fates decree ■ that this 

country must have a Republican 
President, the Republicans -need 
look no furtbei; than the member
ship of this House,” Cox cried..

•‘‘I hope their eyes will turn to 
the very able and very popular oc
cupant of the Chair, Speaker Joe 
Martin ”

The very able and very popular 
occupant of the chair . got red -in 
the face at the nomination from an 
unexpected sourer. He started 
ponnding awav wi b his gavel.

All the Republicans stood up and 
cheered Some of the Demociats 
stood np and cheered. ’■

Martin finally get order, restored.1 
But for some time he looked a lit 
tie fittstered and- strange; wearing 
that Democratic halo.

Sosar IavestigatioD
Republican leaders are said to be 

planning an investigation' into the 
Administration’s handling of the 
angar situation. - There have been 
aerious-charges of mismanagement, 
of sugar production and - distribu
tion resulting in artificial shortages 
wnieh could easily have been a- 
voiJed with better planning.

- During the war, it is said, the 
government limited sugar -produc.' 
tion in. Cuba^and .left some eane 
wholly unharvested; and sngar 
acreage was diverted to other crops 
in the face.of a critical-world short
age of the commodity. Admlnis 
!ration leaders are reported to ad 
mit “ errors in judgment." which is 
'mail consolation tor- housekeeper* 
who for. many, years have been 
forced to pinch along, on > scanty! 
supplies;

The result may be that instead 
of the five pounds ,.per person in. 
crease already promised for 1947, 
individuals will get .ten -pounds 
more than1 in 1946. with- corres 
pondingly larger allotments to- in. 
dost rial users —Exchange.

Do You Read The Record?

Administrator’a /Notice.
‘ Having; qualified as administrator of the 

estate of John L Foster, deceased, notice 
is hereby given1, to aU persons.- holding 
claims against-: the > aid estate, to - piesent 
the same, properly verified, to the - under 
aigned-at Mocksville,N. G,Rontel. on or 
before Jan.17th.-lMg. or this notice will 
be plead In bar of Recovery.: AU persons. 
Indebted to said estate, wfil .pleaqe. make, 
prompt settlement. This 17th day of Jan
uary. IM7 ROBERT A. FOSTER.

Admr. of John L. Foster. Deca’d.

No Answer
A  Durham housewife Is perplex

ed and nett]ed over the soap situa
tion. SJie says:

’’I saved grease all during the 
war because the Government said 
it needed tbe'stuff to make bullets 

then after the war I kept 
turning in waste fats because the 
Government said it was needed :to 
make soap-, now when I go to 
the store to get my favorite brand 
of soap tbhy tell me there is a short 
age of loap: And, when I do find
the kind of soap I want the gro 
cervman tells me that I can have 
but two cakes and that it'.will cost 
me 15 cents a cake: Wonder wdnder 
What's going on- in’ this country 
now?"
' And a Durham merchant.says to 
the ’ady:

How do I know tvttv soap is so 
high And that grease saving cam. 
paigc has given me a (ot of head
aches The customers brought in 
the fats in all kinds of containers 
and I had t)> melt the' stuff and 
pour it in a large can which-I had 
to pay for mv.self. Then I couldn’t 
get anybody to come and get the 
cans. They piled up on me. Soon 
thev filled-my ice box and I had no 
room for m y  merchandise, I took 
the fats ont of: the ice box andthen 
the sttiff started smelling I. don’t 
mind, telling you.I finally paid some 
fellows to move the stuff away from 
my store. The customers were 
complaining of the odors and I was 
afraid I.could not get a Grade A 
rating for my market if I. didn't 
move it out. Not only that but I 
tost the few cents I paid the custo 
mers who turned' in the grease, 
Now! I get criticized for selling soap 
at a prioe that certainly too high' 
But look what it costs.me. Here is 
ibe invdiee ^ •

A .good question. And a good 
reply. rBut it was no answer.

For, this one cannot' blame the 
merchant ' He is in the same 
position as most all of us. - We.-all 
have ready .replies but- no ‘ answers;

’ To the Durham' lady’s • waste 
fat-scarce 4oap !question we , would 
like to add: -

And what, about 'paper, -white 
shirts,, men's-clothes, autotnobjles. 
and d  millionpother things?

And, oh yes, black pepper?— 
Winston-Salem Journal.

Republicans At While 
House

. - Washington—President Truman 
made a new gesture of. friendly co
operation toward the 'Republican 
majority ip Congress today when 
he let it be known that RepubIr 
can1 leaders in the House and Se
nate will be welcome guests-at: the 
WhttevHouse.

Mrt Truman’s decesion was an- 
Bounced by Democratic^ 'mtnoaity 
leader Sam Rayburn, formet speak
er of Representatives; Rayburn 
said! Mr; Truman has decided to in
vite both Repfablican and‘ Demo 
cratic Congressional leaders to the 
White House for frequent: consul
tations r No date .has been set for 
the: first Bt-Partisan Conference 
Raybumadded.: V
- Last year, the President bad re 
gular Monday morning talks with 
the Democratic leaders of the.House 
-and Senate, bqt this time, he’s- try. 
ing a "ney -approach. T he idea, 
said Rayburn,/is 'o-get the Repub
licans u p . t o . the. White:' House 
every time some legislative-.matter 
come up that has a chance of, Bi* 
Partisan backing1 . . - • " . ■

Resnrretfion Day
Professor-!-Did.yon wn-e this. on.

aided? ^
Student - I  did
Professor—Then I am very hap 

ny to meet von, Lord Tennysou. -1 
thought you-died years ago:1

Liocoln Day Dinners
■ Lincoln Day -rallies in February 
promise to add up to the greatest 
celebration :in the historv of the 
Republican Party. .

Tribute to the first and greatest 
Republican President will he spok 
en in an atmosphere of a nation
wide victory celebration . over the 
elections of 1946, bn: with the 
whole traditional, foregatheri S de
dicated toward the mobilization of 
political forces for 19 .̂8. -

For th e‘oast several, weeks, Ben 
Whitehurst,.director of the Nat 
icnal Committee's Speakers Bureau 
h-.s,received r-qnests for Party or
ators from all p Irts of the cottttfrv. 
Indications are tbat Lincoln Day 
dinners are being scheduled in ev
ery State on a scale/never attemp. 
ted hefore. '
, National Chairman Reece has 
written each State chairman urg
ing that as many Lincocoln affairs 
as possible be set tip—at least, one 
In everv Congressional dis’ret, and 
where practicable,' in each county 
He is especially abxious that local 
leaders and workers In the precinct 
be included and honored.

Most celeL rations will take the 
fosm ot dinners nr dances, and will 
oc-ur at the convenience of the 
community during the weekinclod. 
ing Lincoln' Dav, Wednesday. Keb 
12th. Letters and telegrams f-om 
State and Congressional |  leaders 
strongly indicate this day will lie- 
gin the drive to . win the Presi
dency. .

The “ Congressional dinner” plan 
is gaining wide favor, Whitehurst 
reports Affording a reunion for 
those associated In the recent cam- 
Deign and an honor for/ their can 
didate, these dinners are being ar
ranged through the sale of . tickets 
to two or three workers In each 
precjnct. In larger areas, the same 
system is used on - a county wide 
basis.

More Sagar Is Sought 
ByMeasnres v

Washington — A : handful o f 
House Republicans 6pcned a drive 
to put more' sugar on the dinner
table— -.iiber through bigger tami 
Iy raijons or by scrapping all Drice 
and ration controls.

ChairmanAng st H, Andresen 
(R-Minn) of the new G. O- P, 
Food Investtgatiug. Subcommittee, 
demanded in a floor speech that 
the Agriculture Departmenl give 
the housewife, “a little cobsidera- 
lion” and double the currebt baste 
sugar ratton from 15 to 30 pounds 
per person a year

He aleo demanded ^  suppl.-men- 
tal allowance of 10 pouhds per per 
son forcannlug purposes and said 
the Department should boost al
locations to candy manufacturers, 
sott-drink makers and other tndns. 
trial users from 60 to 75 or 80 per 
cent of the amount used in 1941.

-Representative Chester E. Mar
row (E-NH.t weut several steps 
further. 'H e  introduced a bill . to 
scrap price and rationing cootrols 
and to . prohibit all sugar /exports 
uutti domestic demands are m et.

Seen Along Main Street
I Br The Street Rambler.
I ' ■ 000 0 0 0

I Prospective -bride looking at 
third finges, left, hand—McKnight

, brothers visiting sheriff’s office—
I Gossip Club members meeting- in 
dime store discussing many divor
ces and courting among those not 
yet divorced—Miss Danny Bailey 
hurrying up Main street on windy 
afternoon—Mrs. LesterMartin do
ing afternoon shopping—Wade 
Dyson leaving , town with new 
Maytag wushing iqachine in auto 
—Miss Ahn Maitih . advertising 
coming attraction—Roy Gillette 
climbing out o f barber chair-HB. 
C- Brock leaving town—Man Iook7 
ing for highway patrolman—Dick 
Brenegar on highway to supper— 
Miss Daisy Mae Irvin looking oyer 
hand full of mail—Wade Wyatt 
changing auto tire—Policeman on 
street comer watching the world 
go by—Tom Cauddl walking up 
Main street, talking with friend.

Mandate Tb Congress
In  the d ys following the abrupt 

termination of the coal strike, prac. 
tically every newspaper and, colum
nist in the country bad something 
to say about that - s t ru g g le .T h e re  
was unprecedented unanimity of 
opinion that the coal miners’ arm . 
gant, pnblic-be-damned leadersbip 
had been roundly defeated, and 
that Congress most take immediate 
action to  curb labor excesses.

This point of view was. shared 
by papers of atl political and eco 
nomic views, published In  every 
section oi the nation. The Chira- 
go Tribune said, ‘’The -people ex 
pect their new Congress to write 
new labor laws.”  Toe Kainsas City 
Times said, “ This nation cannot 
trust its security to domineering 
individuals . . . ”  The NCw Or
leans Times-PiDayune said,, “ Pub
lic necessity requires there must be 
no recurrence of strikes against the 
nation’s safety . .  ̂ . ”  Thie 'N ew  
York Herald Tribune said ,1 “ Re 
vision of the W agner Act is indi
cated aiso legislation to make un. 
tons amenable within reason to  the 
antitrust laws and subject to suit 
as legal entities for breach of con. 
tract ”  The extreme left-wing 
New York , Datlv W orker urged 
miners to “ take hold of theiri un . 
ion and reinstate a democratic con. 
t f o l i n i t . ”
' So it went throughout the land. 
This wasithe voice ot the Ameri
can press, speaking on behalf of 
an angrv and outraged people I t 
was not, for the most part,, a  pu . 
ntttve voice. I t did not cry out 
for labor's blood. I t did reaffirm 
the fact that the public interest is 
oaramount to all other interests. 
I t did state that no man no group 
of men. is above the law. Those 
are the tro ths that most be reflect
ed in coming labor legislation.— 
W ilkesJournal ■'
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SHIFT OF COMMANDERS
• [ WASHINGTON. — Inside fact 

,about the shift of U. S. commanders 
pn Germany is that the stage was 
iset for the change shortly after Lt. 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay visited the Na
tional Association of Manufacturers 
In New York. '
‘ Shortly before that, the senate war 
investigating committee’s chief 

-counsel, George Meader, had come 
back from Germany with a  prelim
inary report Ughly critical of what 
went on m the U. S. occupation zone.

General d a y , then m the United' 
States, was upset by this report and 
talked to Secretary of State Byrnes 
about resigning. He felt that Gen. 
Joseph Mdfarhey, top. commander 
of XJ. S. troops in Germany, was the 
m an really responsible, although he, 
Clay, as head of the military govern
ment for Germany, got the blame.

On top.of the unfavorable Meader 
,report, General Clay addressed a 
meeting of the National Association 
of Manufacturers and afterwards 
Eat down a t an off-the-record meet
ing of NAM leaders including some 
of the top moguls of American in
dustry. Their solution for the future 
of Germany was simple. They told 
Clay that they should be permitted 
to get in touch with their opposite 
numbers in German industry — the 
big industrialists who helped build 
up Hitler’s war machine. .

If  allowed to do business with' the 
German- cartels, the U. S. indus
trialists told Clay, they would have 
Germany back on its feet in no 
time. ,
, This shocked ,General. Clay. He 
said he would retire from the army 
immediately. if any such deal was 
carried out. He warned that the Ger
man people did not believe in or 
understand free enterprise and that 
Germany could only continue under 
strong government controls;

•  •  •

CAPITAL CHAFF
The BFC apparently thinks 

that the Germans are a better 
risk than veterans’ housing. It 
will advance about. 3 billion dol
lars to rebuild Germany daring 
the next three years, but was 
afraid o f  losing' money on Wil
son Wyatt’s prefabricated hous
ing for veterans. . .  . Wyatt, ex- 
mayor of Louisville, passed out 
golden keys to the city of Louis
ville to guests he invited to a 
farewell party. . . .  No wonder 
John L. Lewis is hard luck for 
labor. He’s the “13th” vice 

I president of the A. F . of L.
1 ■■■ * * *
AIRLINE DYNAMITE 

The dynamite now exploding in
side Trans World Airlines between 
Jack Frye, its president, and How
ard Hughes, its chief stockholder, 
has caused members of the civil 
aeronautics board to begin some 
careful probing of the aviation in
dustry. Their probe indicates , that 
things aren’t  going anywhere nearly 
as well as the airline ballyhoo indi
cates.

Among other things, six companies 
operated in the red during the first 
nine months of 1946—TWA, Colonial, 
Chicago and Southern, Northeast
ern, Pennsylvania-Central and West
ern.

Furthermore, the airlines have 
over-ordered new planes to such an 
extent that they will never-be able 

, to IBe more than a fraction of the 
planes supposed to be delivered.

For instance, the: present fleet of 
civil planes has a capacity of 15 
billion seat miles annually. Howev
er, when the planes now on order 
are delivered, capacity will be 41 
billion passenger seat miles.

This is in contrast to the fact that 
the planes now on hand are 100 per 
cent _in excess of the passengers now 
tarried. Result is many unpubli- 
. jzed cancellations. One. of the most • 
disquieting situations is the fact that 
TWA has placed large orders with 
Lockheed, and vIieavy cancellations 
would deal Lockheed a tough'blow.

* *
PACIFIC MERRY-GO-ROUND . 

Best way to gain popularity Ini 
the F ar East today Is. to take. ' 
along a supply of Roosevelt 
dimes. Congressional travelers 
returned from China and thePa- 
eific islands report that these 
were the most welcome gifts 
they could make to native digni
taries. . . .  First general election •• 
in bistory of the Tcuk' island 
group in the 'Pacific was held in 
January. Island chieftains and 
officials for the entire group 
were chosen.* Heretofore these - 
offices have been hereditary.. . .  
Among the voters were many 
who have lived ^under Spanish,

• German and Japanese control. * 
This was their first election.

SCHOOLS NEED TYPEWRITERS
" Schools and colleges may come 

ahead'of veterans in getting surplus 
war property for educational uses, 
according to a plan now under con
sideration a t the White House. At 
present veterans get first crack a t 
typewriters^ addingjmachines and all 
other types of equipment—and when 
the vets are through there isn’t  
much left for the states,, schools and 
colleges. This problem recently was 

..placed before the President by ex- 
Sen. Joseph Rosifr, of West Virginia.

■ F i -  -1I

QUICK MAW, SERVICE BY HELICOPTER . .  .  HeBcopter mall service on an experimental, basis Is started 
in  Brooklyn, as the .postofflce department supervises the Ianding ot tU s helicopter m ail service plane called 
‘‘Hat”  Jn an empty lot. The helicopter came from LaGnardIa field, shortcatHng the usual jnail'routes and 
shearing many hours from previous m ail’delivery tim es. Fotore plans of the postoffice, department call for 
extensive development and use of helicopter m ail service.

REBUILDING GOETHE’S BIRTHPLACE . .  . Bombs are no respecters of shrines any more than they are of 
people, and one of the historic victims of the Allies’ bombs w as the birthplace of' Joh a n n  Wolfgang Goethe,' 
Germany’s  foremost poet and philosopher, at„Frankfort on the Main. Photos show the shrine before the bombs 
fell, and the present conditio.n of Goethe’s  birthplace as work is  being started to rebuild this historical land
mark.. .' ' . --

YOUNGEST PRODIGY ,  .  .  Doris Webster, 8 , Fredericksburg, Va., 
recently gave an amaxing performance of Mosart’s  Concerto In A Major 
In Washington. There is  nothing^prtana donna” abont her. Jghe regards ; 
ber genios at the piano in about the same manner as she would superior
ity at ticktacktoe. S b eik lps rope, plays with dolls and mak£s 'errors In 
arttlimetlc^-and gets her facedirty—a nohnal girl'In every way.-

PACIFIC. ON RAFT . . .  Thor Hey- 
, erdahl, 32, leader of six  yoong Nor- - 

wegian scientists who plan to drift 
' 4,000 m iles o i  a  balsa raft from 
. Pero to Polynesia to prove theory 
' that the. natives' of Polynesian to-'
• lands cam e there 1 ,5 0 0  years ago 

from Peru. H iey m ay be gone four 
months.

NEW SECRETARY OF STATE ,  . : Following the resignation of jam es  
F . Byrnes, 6 8 , as secretary of state, President Tmman nomihated Gen
eral of the Army G eorge,C. Marshall, CT, as M a successor. Geiieral'. 
Marshall ^ as born at Unlontown; Pa., ahd was graduted  froin Vir- 
^ n ia  Military institute, Where lie  won Iam e ama football tackle. General 
M anhail became chief of .staff September I , 1939. :l '. ’

WEDS GX .  . . .  Isjbel Mary Bofc- 
well, 15; Reading, England,- who 

. came to the C.' S., with parents* 
approval, to wed ex-sergeant, Pani 

: Sinclair^ 22, Yomgstowii. Obip. 
Tbey m et when Isobel w as 13.

PhiUipr
IN FOLl PBODOCTION 
FOR QOE PROGRAMS.

s “Blow now?’'’ we asked the Man 
Who." Built a  Better Mousetrap. 
“What’s the situation?"

“Everything’s going good;” he rtf 
plied;. “We,’re  in full production.”

“Stuff, getting ,  through to 
American homes a t last, eh?” we 
said. .

“Oh, no,”  said the Man Whc 
Built a  - Better Mgusetrap. ' 1Noth- 
jug’s getting through to the Amer
ican' home. Nothing a t alL”

“Where is the stuS going?” we 
asked.

“Radio programs,” said the 
M. W. B. A. B. M.. “We’re just like 
most industries, we don’t  expect to 
get much through id the customers 
for a: couple of years. The radio 
-programs take-everything we can 
turn out.”  .

“Don’t  tell me that mousetraps, 
too, aream ong the prizes on radio 
programs." ;

“Why hot? The radio people don’t 
tell the winners they’re "mousetraps 
necessarily. They say they’re a  new 
ash tray imported from France, or 
a  novelty air .purifier or an electric 
lighter or Swiss, book ends. Of 
course, it  a master of ceremonies on 
a  radio 'program sees a  contestant 
who doesn’t  look very bright he may 
admit it’s  just a mousetrap but tells 
the radio audience it can be applied 
to a  stiff shoulder as a poultice.”

"

J1The quiz. program has been a 
great thing for industry,”  we /sug
gested. “In the old days a  slump 
could not be cushioned by merely 
getting a lot of people into a studio 
arid seeing if they knew the name 
of the bridge Steve Brodie jumped 
from:” '

“It must have .-been tough,” 
sighed ' the Mousetrap Builder. 
“Fancy being in the manufacturing 
business and not be able tit supply 
prizes for the Queen For a Day 
program!” ‘  *_

“One thing is not clear,” we said. 
“Isn’t  there a  -terrific public de
mand for most everything manufac
turers produce today?”

“Oh yes.” v
“Then, why do the manufacturers 

deluge quiz programs with millions 
of dollars ' worth bf products 
hourly?”

The Man Who B tiilt. a Better 
Mousetrap regarded us sternly. “So 
you’cl get stuff to the consumer 
and not to all those people who 
turn up on. radio programs and tell 
what Washington’s first name was!” 
he said, abruptly leaving us.

• •  *  •

Presidential CAnpaign 
And Television

More bad news! .

The candidates arid orators in the 
1948• presidential campaign ‘ are 
coming to us by television!

♦

• The long-suffering public is going 
to get not only alarming speeches 
but alarming faces!

.
Just as election campaigns were 

first broadcast in the Hoover era, 
the- first, big-time' television ’ per
formance will be put on during the 
next Presidential campaign. . ■•

Candidates should be heard 'bu t 
hot screened. Only, one in a million 
has a  fac£ that an interior decora
tor would call essential. Under sim
ple radio, there was always the 
comforting, thought a. candidate 
might not look a6  bad as he sound
ed. ', Under television he can be 
guilty on both counts.

' 0  ' ' '

. We predict right now that tele
vision will cancel out the women's 
vote. I t took 150 years for them to 
get the ballot. - Under television 
they may give it back.

. *
The only candidate w ith'a chance' 

may be the fellow who makes the 
women voters remark not “Sound, 
isn’t  he?” but “ah-h-h! What a hunk 
of man!” . ✓

  /"
T A e utmUion in  Ibe Democroiic party 

i t  not hopeless i f  new blood is infused.”— 
Jim Farler- This is the first tim e anybody 
b is  classified its pUgbt so desperate as to  
ta ll fo r transfusion.

•: * . ...
“Seventy Per Cent of Lend- 

Lease Repaid," says President.— 
Headline. • .'

— *  —

“I, didn’t  realize,”  s'ays Ima Dodo, 
“that we could afford' to advance 
the money to pay us back.”

;. • .
N eu> low  in  movie, titles: "The C ortst 

Came C. O. D.” ,
*   ̂ •  ' *

BACK SEAT PHONING 7 
,.The guy I label low as Hce,

I have no fear in owning,:
Are those who; prompt-and give 

advice
Whenever I  . am. phoning. ; : 

Pier.
v‘-'

. ■' Telegrams have gone up 10 pet 
cent, making <a total of 20 per cent 
in a  year. Takiryg into consideration 
the high cost of postage stamps and 
telephone;calls,, the fellow who has 
nothing hfe wants' to say to a n y 
body is in a soft spot.

CLASSIFIED
D E  P A R  T M E N T

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOB.-'
Army Servlee Shoes, reconditioned. A la  
flight jackets. Merchants, buy direct, sav* 
difference. Blackwell's, Uneebrteik Ga.

MISCELLANEOUS
ABTHBITIST If you suffer the agoabtag 
pains of arthritis and rheumatism, Ie fca  

you. Besults guar. Send Si to Veccto 
Predvefe Bes 981. Bellingham, Wask.
WE have 14 new and used airplanes, all 
low -priced. WiU trade JnTnew or '41or 
*42 automobile. Phone - 3288, KlNGtS i A  
SERVICE. SSinedgeviile* Ga.

SEEDS, PLANTS, ETC,
ONION PLANTS—Crystal Wax and Tdk 
low Bermuda $5.00 per crate, express cel*
lect. CRYSTAL CITX PLANT CO** i----
ta l City. Texas.

SITUATIONS WANTED
EXP., Bf.A. degree. veteran desires s _ __
intendency hiKh school or college. Histaqr 
dept. Avail. Jan . I. Box 80, Cordete, Ga.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED—Saw logs delivered our yard. 
Call or write PATTERSON LUMBER 
CO.. 368 Birhland Ave* N X * AHaata C. 
Ga. WA. 7203.

U. S. Savings Bonds

END CONSTIPATION

Millions Now Take Heatthfcl 
Fresh Fruit Drink Tnstnad 

o f Hars.h Laxatives!

I t ’s  lem on  a n d  w a te r. Y es—ju s t  the 
Juice o f  I  S unk is t L em on  in  a  g la s s o f  
w a te r- f i r s t  th in g  o n  arising.

T a k e p  firs t th in g  in  th e  m orning;
- th is  w holesom e d rin k  stim u la tes  bow el 
. ac tio n  in  a  n a tu ra l w ay -a ssu re s  m o s t 
peop le o f  p ro m p t, norm al elim ination . 
-  W h y  n o t  change to  th is  h e a lttfu l 

h ab it?  L em on a n d  w a te r  is  good fe e  
y ou . L em ons a re 'a m o n g  th e  ric h es t 
sources o f  v ita m in  C , w hich  co m b ats  
fa tigue , h e lp s  you  re s is t co lds, a n d  
infections. T h e y  a lso  supp ly  B i  a n d  P .  
-T hey alkalin ize , a id  a p p e tite  a n d  
digestion . L em on a n d  w a te r h as  x  
fresh  ta n g , t o o - c l e a r s  th e  m ou tlv  
w akes you  u p !  .

T ry  th is  g ran d  w ake-up d r in k  10 
m ornings. S ee i f  i t  doesn’t  he lp  yo u l. 
U se  C aB fom ia S u nk is t Lem ons.

SORETONE LINIMENT
for qmcfc refiefcn contact!
• Vben fatigue, fxposure put aSserf, 
in mosdes, tendons and back, reflex 
nerve pain flashes its signal. Bdieve 
such symptoms quick with the linn! 
ment specially made for this purpose.;
‘ Soretone Liniment contains effec

tive rubefacient ingredients that â S> 
like glowing Warmth from a I * ~ 
pad. Helps attract freUi sorfart _ 
supply to soper£dal pain area.

Soretoae it  in a dass by itself— 
nothing else is " just as good.” Fasv 
gemle relief assured or price s+ ' 
fbsded. 50*. Economy *ize.$1.0 0 .

. Soretose fbr Athlete’a Foob< 
Kills all 5 types of common fun&~ OB cttiaeif

I k b h  I1HmBHttw: 
W jlM Ikt

-And McKmmb M Am b

JUSt A■ _
OASH IN KATH IB S .
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

Mofem-infldja t i o i  <of this dean 
white rnb soothes; and
comforfce, encontages restful sfeep.

P E N E T R O S m R liB
W N U -7 04—4T

Kidneys Must 
WorkWeII-

■ F or Y o u  To Feel WcI^
__fc4 bom« every dejr. I  d iy t trwwty 
Weekt never itopphie. the Iddam  tttar 
Wsete matter from t£e blood.

If more peopla were aware of how tte  
IflanKri-mast eenstently- remove ear* 
|m» ltald'.excea acids and,other waste 
^ t t e r  that cannot stay (a th«,hlood 
WftlKrat injury to health, them wooU 
be ~ better tmderatanding of whw tha 

'•Whole cystem ta upset when kldaeya Cd 
to foneupa properly.
■ Bnrningl Bcanty or too frequent urfaa* 
OW eomeomea warns that eooething 
Is wrong. You may. roffer. nagging bacfc* 
ache, headaehes. ‘ dizziness, rheumatta 
pahia, getting up at nights, swellinc. >

Wty not try i>oan*e PtU$T-Yoa w * 
be using a  medidne reeoaaended tha 
«>fBt»y oyer. DoaiCt stimuUte the fuae- 
.tiaa of the. Iddheya n d  help t e .

o rt poimaooe waste fran the 
\bIoodi They eonUia nothing harmftd.

today. Use ^ th  eenfidenefc 
AtaDdrugetorea.

Do a n s P ills

Dake Mc Ca! 
guarding iis  
Bigelow mansio 
Adelaide Bigeli 
more serious 
bride and grooi 
Vallaincourt, 
Sybil, and her I 
and Victoria, 
current that Mt 
discusses the i 
his secretary 
are dining at 
They are Imp; 
charm of the 
Shari Lynn, 
joins a big, 
laincourt!

T h e  f la sh  
s p a r k s  w e n t ']  
lo o k e d  o u t ofl 
a n d  s a w  th a  
h a i r  th e  co ll 
p a s s in g .  H e! 
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“ T h a t  y o  
p e r e d .  

“ D h -h u h .”  
“ W e ll, I  

t r o u b l e .”
I f  th e r e  

w e ll - b r e d  a  
r e a c h e d  
Iy  to  V a  
amazed, sh  
L y n n  o n c e , 
g i r l  o n ly  
h e r  n io u th  
to o k  s o m e t ' 
h a n d e d  i t  to  
a t  C u r t ,  a  
d e r in g  loo  
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h e r ,  b u t  
d r a w in g  I 
b le d  in  
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f u s s i ly  d r  
s a w  t h a t  
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K a r e n  
g o  in ,  M  
c a n ’t .

“ G e t  o u ' 
w o m a n  s a  
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t h e r e . ”

“ H o w  <
“ I  lo o k e  
“ Y o u  c -  
“ Y e s ,  
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T h e  g ro  
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The Tra 
A Little

“ L e t  m  
r i s in g  hy  

T h e r e  
c u r b .  K  
l i k e  a  s le  
w ith o u t  
r o l l e d  a ' 

“ W e ll, 
t h e y  s e t t l  
a m  m o r e  
th e r e  is  
w o o d p ile .’

“ I  sho- 
w e a r i ly .  
w o u ld  s  
l e a p  I 

I t  w a s  
n ig h t ,  t h  
o n e  o r  
b u t  M cC  
H e  k n e w  
a b ly  Spo1 
in g .  H e  
p e c t in g  
p a n c y ,  I 
i n  a  the 
t h e y  d r e  
h o u s e  w  
h im  I ig h  
m a d e  n o  
d r i v e r  t o '  
in to  th e  

“ D r in k  
“ N o .”  
“ W h a t  

y o u  g o in  
“ P la c e  

I h e i r  p i 
“ I ’m  

f o r  to n ig  
S h e  h 

s e a m ie r  
s c u r e .

“ W e w  
s a id .
Iiim1
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GERALD B R Q W N
W.N.U. FfATURCS

Onke McCole, private detective, ta. 
guarding the wedding presents a t' the 
UgeIow mansion. He senses that old Hlss 
Adelaide Bigelow Is afraid ol something 
mere serious than theft. vHe meets the 
bride and groom-to-be, Veronica and Gurt 
Vallaincourt, and VeronlcatS 'mother, 
Sybil, and her brother and sister, Stephen 
and Victoria. There Is a  sinister under
current that McCale is quick to catch. He 
discusses the situation with Ann Marriott 
his secretary and fiancee, while they 
are dining a t  a  fashionable night cliib. 
They are impressed by the beauty and 
charm of the ClubtS featured singer, 
Shari Lynn. Shari goes to a  table and 
Joins a  Mg, handsome man—Curt VaL 
lalncourt!

CHAPTER V

The flash of a million golden 
sparks went-by their table. McCale 
looked out of the comer of his eyes 
and saw , that a tall woman with 
hair the color of spun sugar was 
passing. He recognized her imme
diately. I t  was Karen Bigelow. She 
saw. him, but gave no glance of 
recognition. Her eyes were fixed 
straight ahead in a cold,'hard glaze 
a t the table where Vallaincourt sat 
with the torch singer. She deliber
ately walked toward them.

“That your Karen?” Ann whis
pered.

“Uh-huh.”
“Well, I  do hope there’ll be no 

trouble.”
If there was, it was remarkably 

well-bred and closely held. Karen 
reached the table and spoke quick
ly to -. Vallaincourt. He looked^ 
amazed, shaken. He turned to Shari’ 
Lynn once, blindly. But the Lynn 
girl only sat there, utterly relaxed, 
her niouth a sulky sneer. Karen 
took something from her bag and 
handed it to Shari She looked once 
a t Curt, a  long, searching, smol
dering look, and turned away. Val
laincourt made a move to follow 
her, but Shari caught his hand, 
drawing him back. He almost stum
bled in the alcove.'

It was then that McCale, swivel
ing around to the startled Ann, had 
his second shock of the evening. Not 
five tables away,, almost hidden in 
a  corner, sat Stephen Bigelow. 
There was a row of empty glasses 
in ’ front of him as though he had 
ordered them all a t one time. Yet 
he did not seem to be drunk. His 
eyes were sunken in that face so 
prematurely cadaverous but they 
glittered with a . cold; sardonic 
amusement that was frightening.

Ann Marriot gripped McCale’s 
hand in an ' imploring gesture. 
“Let’s get out of "here.”

"Maybe the fim is only, just be
ginning,”  he said, rising with 
alacrity.

On the steps, a  slight altercation 
was taking place. Karen Bigelow, 
swathed in ochre Wool, was trying 
to restrain k slightly bedraggled, 
fussily dressed woman. ' McCale 
saw that it Was Sylvia Bigelow, 
bulging out of a sheath of satin.

Karen was .saying, “You mustn’t 
go in, Mother Bigelow, you just 
can’t. Let me take you home.”' 

“Get out of my way!” the older 
woman said.

“I can’t  let you go in. Besides, 
he’s not there, Sybil. He really isn’t 
there.”  - 

“How do you know?” / '
“I looked.”

- 4tYou came here to see him?” .
“Yes, yes—but he ' isn’t  here. 

Come home with me. Sybil.”
The grotesque Sybil hesitated a 

moment, her bright feverish eyes 
searching Karen’s face. Then she 
pushed her forcefully aside with 
crushing arrogance.

The Trml Becomes 
A  Little Pkdner

“Let me by,” she said, her voice 
rising hysterically. - 

There was a  limousme a t the 
curb. Karen walked to it, moving 

.like a  sleepwalker. She got into it 
without a  backward glance.. It 
rolled away into the dark.

“Well, welL” McCale spoke as 
. they settled back -into their taxi. “I 

am more than ever convinced that 
there is a  nigger -in the Bigelow 
woodpile.”

“I should say so.” Ann smiled 
wearily. “As our good pal, Rocky, 
would say—everyone i seems one 
leap ahead of a fit.”

It was still quite early. Another 
night, they might have- gone on to 
one or another of the nightclubs, 
but McCaIe was in no mood for it. 
He knew Ann’s evening was prob
ably spoiled, though she said noth
ing. He reached for her hand, ex
pecting more of her incurable flip
pancy, but she, too, seemed sunk 
u  a thoughtful depression. When 
they drew up before the apartment 
house where she lived, she kissed 
him lightly before they got out, 
made no remark when he told the 
driver to'wait. As he fitted her key 
into the outside door, she spoke. - 

“Drink?”
“No.”  '

. "What are you up to? Where are 
you going?",

“Places ladies don’t grace with 
their presence.” .

“I’m willing to forget I’m  a lady 
for tonight"
' She had a secret yen for the 

.seamier side, the substrata, the ob
scure.

“We.won’t  go into that now,’’ he 
said. He turned her .head toward 
him. “Here.”  ~

He kissed her hard on :the lips, 
noticing her complete'calm indif
ference. She was angry.

“Thanks ever so." '
“ Oh, Lord,”  he’ groaned, “ don’t  

go giving me your impersonation 
of Bette Davis now. . I ’m  going to 
the Print Club to see Jerry  Tate.” 

ttOh, all right. Go ahead, I  know 
what you’re Iikei when you. smell 
blood, you hound.”  ̂She searched 
b is  face quickly. “Does it look that 
bad, Duke? I  seem to have been 
feeling it myself all evening, though 
I ’ve tried to tell myself it was my 
proximity to you and one. of your 
fabulous hunches.”: ■ ■,

He nodded slowly. “Yeah. Some
thing tells me. there is something 
very dirty afoot. It’s only breaking: 
out in little places here and there, 
but there’s bound to be an, explo
sion of some kind in the offing. I ’m 
short on information, baby, and a 
little late on the scene. What I do, 
I ’ve got to do quickly.”

“Well, go ahead, but be _sure, 
when you pass the Old Howard to' 
stay on the other side of the street.” 
She laughed, dismissing; him with a 
return to her old facetiousness.

“You are a  jealous wench,”  he 
cfc’cec her, closing the door on her 
retreating figure.

4tHeIlo, Jerry,”  said' -McCale. 
44Havpng your good-night quart?”

He chuckled to himself as he got 
back into the cab, giving the ad
dress of the Print Club. The Old 
Howard, IocalMahdmark of bur
lesque, was a  standing joke be
tween them. During a former in-, 
vestigation, he had got himself 
mixed up, almost fatally, w itifa  
girl whose profession was appear
ing in various night-club extrava
ganzas. In the glow of infatuation 
he had nearly married her. They’d 
gone to New York, where he ,had 
intended to set up an agency for 
himself after the completion of his 
first case in Boston, but an offer'of 
seven hundred dollars a week from 
the producer of a.higher type.of en
tertainment had estranged, them. 
He just couldn’t  see himself as-the 
husband of a  woman 'who was be
ing cute in front, of an audience.:

He was not falsely .modest and,- 
indeed, took a rather harsh, cynical 
attitude toward vice. However, that 
affair was permanently wrecked. 
His inamorata had gone into her 
show, got her seven hundred per 
week, and McCaie nad given him
self one Vuz norse-laugh. He had 
retraces n.e steps to the Hub, stark 
mg nis business there, relying al
together on the success of his one 
case to get him going. -

- . fo
A Newspaper Man 
GivestheLowdowfi 
. He lit a  cigarette and sat with his 
feet tip on one of th e . adjustable 
seats of the taxi as. it bumped along 
Cambridge street. He thought he 
had done rather well In . the,, time 
he bad spent in Boston, in spite of 
obstacles such as his decision not 
to take divorce cases, not to hold 
out on the police, not to get in the 
way of-rival agencies. He had man
aged to keep his-head above, water 
and had acquired a reputation of 
honesty and discretion besides. His 
lip curled in selfderision as he 
laughed In the face of his own ex
pansive ego.. . 1  '

“No sense being, so damned com
placent, boy.”  He was talking to 
himself like a Dutch uncle; “So far, 
you haven’t  got much forrader on 
the problem a t hand.”

He sighed unhappily as the cab 
drew .up with a  screech of brakes 
before a tall,' gray office building. 
Between this and another older 
structure was a  narrow alley, at 
the back of which could be seen a 
faintly lighted- doorway.- -McCale 
made for this. From, behind the 
stark walls on each, side of him, he 
could hear the rumble and roar, of 
machinery, for the': presses of the 
biggest newspaper m town had their’ 
home.there.

The Print Club, where pressmen 
and reporters gathered to drink and 
converse throughout the night, was 
on the vthird; floor of - the narrow 
-edifice a t the end of the alley; Duke 
opened the . door and went up the'

winding iron stairs to the bare, tin- 
decorated- rooms which were fur
nished 1With-square WoOden'tables., 
and chairs of the kitchen - variety.

'McCaIe went over to the bar and 
dsked for Jerry Tate: The \batman 
nodded in the-.direction of th e  third 
room, raising a quizzical eye at 
McCale’s' formal :, attire: McCale 
threw him a hard; deliberate scowl, 
and. made for the door. Just inside 
it, a  young, irascible, nervous* 
looking m an ,sa t alone at a table,' 
playing solitaire. He ..did not look 
up as McCale sat down- facing him.

“Hello, Jerry,” said McCale. 
“Haying your-‘ good-nightquart?” ■ 
■„ “Hi, sleuth,”  he_ said in a rasping 
voice. J 1Where. have you been—all 
dressed up? Is there a  convention 
you had to attend?”
. “Out" to dinner.”  ''

“W e ll ,  ■ w e ll .  T im e s  h a v e  
changed.”

“Isn’t  it the truth! But you see, 
•I haven’t  forgotten the old days. I  
come straight from the lap of. luxury 
to visit my old pals.” - 

4Tm - all agog.” The dark fellow 
poured himself a finger of' whisky 
and swalloWed it In one gulp. “No 
kidding, Duke, Fm glad to see you. 
However, you’ve probably got an 
axe to grind. So give while Fm  still 
sober.” '

“As usual Fm  after information.”  
“S o -”
“About a great big, husky, hand* 

some young, man named Vallain
court.”  /

Jerry Tate gave a /low  whistle 
and fixed McCale with a  baleful 
glance.

“So they’ve called in the Ogpu?” 
“ Who?”
“The Bigelows. Who else? How 

much .you soaking them?” 
ttNow, see here, Jerry, I  haven’t  

said—”
“You don’t  have, to: I  don’t  have 

to be a detective—not even a loiisy 
reporter—to put two and two to
gether. What I can’t  get over is 
why they’ve let it slide along to th is( 
late day. You’re a  bit on the-tardy 
side, aren’t; you?” ■

“I’ll say. The wedding is next 
week, so I’m  running around in cir
cles—but fast. What can you, tell 
me/about him?” >

“Very little, I ’m afraid. He hits 
the high spots, does a  lot of gam* 
bling, plays around fast and loose. 
Spends lots of dough.”
•: "Where does he get it?”

“Search .me.”
“Oh, come now.”  :
“Well, rumor has it that it comes 

from the' Bigelows mostly.” '
4T doubt that."
Tate shrugged. 4tSome other old 

gal, then.” 
ttWhat about his antecedents?”

. “Don’t  know. 1 Springs from Chi
cago, I’m  told.” .
. “How did he get aboard the May

flower—that is,-how did -he burrow 
his way into the bosom of the' Bige
low family?”

“Well,.now, let's see. .F irst time. 
I  remember him around the Gay 
White -Way, he had Victoria Bige
low in tow. Vicky seemed to have 
the upper .hand, there for. a whiled 
Then there were Whispers—very 
soft—but whispers, my friend, that 
Mrs. Stephen Bigelow was interest
ed—in a  purely platonic way, we 
hope^”

“The beauteous Karen.”

Stephen Bigelow 
Is Discussed I 

“If you .‘ like that type—pardon 
me.”

“Oh, well, if I had to be cast 
away on 'a  desert island or if some 
rainy , afternoon—or—”
. “That’s it—just or—To proceed. 

That little romance was short-lived;^ 
Don’t ask me why.”  ,

4tMaybe Stevie got wind of it.”  
ttStephen Bigelow?: That washed- 

up Romeo. - One look from -Karem 
or Mother Sybil would squelch him? 
I’ve seen them all together. I t was 
like a  peek a t the motive behind 
Lysistrata—’ ■ . -.. \

“Oh, my Lord. If you’re going to 
quote—” - v  • .

“ I’ll spare you. Speaking of 
Mama though,' she had her day in 
the- sun, too. She was here and 
there giggling and' gooing over him 
for quite some .time. Nice set-up,, 
eh?”
. Young Tate surveyed the table 
top With wise old eyes. He shook 
his head. “He finally did get around 
to Veronica. Right through -the 
family to the pot of gold.”

“ Rind of roundabout, you think?” 
“Now, I. don’t know. -It may bo 

he thought he was being clever.”  
McCale rose to go. ttYou don’t 

know- of any tie-up between : him 
and - Shari. Lynn, the singer that’s 
doubling at the*'Abbey and Latin 
Quarter shows?” .
' “Nothing I  can. vouch for. They 
seem to ba on pretty  good terms. 
By the way, T  do know th a r  pres- 
sure was brought-: to: bear some
where along the-, line over a  bit- of 
gbssip Watts printed In his column. 
Orders went - through : to squelch 
anything . more of the sort- that 
might come under - the snooping 
eye.”

VVhich only shows that the great 
can buy protection;" -.. ■ / .

“Oh, w ell Come the ,revolution.” . 
.44Just.' Well, thanks,, old boy.”  - 
"For what?” . • •
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SJip Goveis Are Simple 
To Make and Brighten Up the Heiiie

ROOM
Ci ROoMWc
*  11 N T c
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BE XOUR OWN DECORATOR .
« \  VIHAT! You made these gor- 

geous slip covers your
self?” Music to  your ears! And’ 
it’s  simple as ABC to turn out 
lovely slip covers if you/ follow a 
few easy rules.

^  •  *  .
. The material is fitted., pinned and cut 

right on the chair to- be. covered so your 
finished slip cover is . bound to^fit per
fectly. Wny n o t. brigbten your winter- 
w earyhom e this easy way?

India's Lack of Medicine
Lack of medicine as well as lack 

of food has long been responsible 
for the unparalleled death rate of 
India, where, even today, there is 
only . one pharmacist for every 
5,000,000 persons, Compared with 
2,965 for ^every 5,000,000 persons 
in the United States. i.

Our, 40-page bookie! tells you how to 
measure, fit, pin, cut and finish'-slip‘cov
ers; of many, types. Send ZSc' (coin) for 
tMakins Mip .Covers. SuccessfuIlytt .to 

Weekly Newspaper Service, 243 W. 17th 
St.,'New York-11, N .-X.. .Print name: ad
dress, booklet title.. \

NO FASTER ASPIRIN TO REUEVE

HEADACHES
■and pain of neuralgia, l .  .. 
xitta; monthly functions. You 
save on e-th ird  on the SSc 
bottle of IODtREny pay mote?
SUoseph ASPIRIK̂w

U. S. Savings Bonds

/ /  GOT HER CHEST 
IN A VISE?

ACHlNB MUSCLES 
•AREMY 

MEACl

Get
MENTHOIATUM

aaiofc!

Poor lltile chest muscles so tighfcfrtun 
coughing it  hurts her to  breathe? Quick; 
Meutholatum. Rub op chest, back, 
neck. Itsgentlyatimnlfltiiigactionhelps 
Ienen congestion without irritating 
child’s delicate'norma! skin. Its com
forting vapors lessen coughing spasms.

QlMf, Th. ltwitteiMaa Cwomr. Iha

fd s

■» A
I
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j Pleoso accept BaIIaid4S offer of 30 boo 
Obelisk Promium Coupons Io HMp you 

: get Ihesobtautiful home gifts! No money 
to send—no box tops or sales slipsl 
Aisl purchase Ballard's ObeBsk Howy 
Hll out and mail couponbelow I

big opportunity todis 
new, improved OBELISK Hour—and to st&rt 

. saving OBELISKpreinium coupons or odd

Here is a truly, amazing offer to every Southern 
housewife!: .

Gleaming table silver, lovely dish ware, 
luxurious Turkish towels, modern coffee 
percolators—these and many otherwonder- 
ful home ^ifts .can soon be yours with the 
help of this valuable free coupon!

It’s your big opportunity to .discover the 
‘mpr< 
j  OB

30 to the ones you already have! What’s , 
more, when'you receive your free bonus 
coupon, you can combine it with those you 
findregularly in OBELISK Elour as well as. 
in Ballard’s Insurance Feed, Octagon Soap 
Hearth Club Baking Powder, Borden’s Sil-. 
ver Cow Milk, Jersey Cereals and LuHanne 
Tea or Coffee!

Almost befode you know iit, year too will 
have enough coupons for some of the go t-' 
geous gifts now on display at your local 
premium store or agency! Simply select the 
items you -want; use your doupons Uke cash!

H en’s a ll you do to get yearfree premium coupon 
(worth SO regufrr coupons!):
1 . Purchase OBELISK Hour, any size, plain of 

self-rising, from your grocer. -
2  Write the name of the store, and your own 

name and address on the coupon below:, -1
3 Clip and'mail to Ballard Sc Ballard Co., Inc^ ’ . 

Louisville,Ky:
Thu’s all there is to it—no money to send, no 
box tops or sales ,lips. Wc trust you:

•V

Biekb N lniaiy 3/* • dealt daisy. DoatI mb, IWs chance 
of a  IifcflBM to set your coupon coflccfion off to a  flyfcs 
Ooitl Buy OfiOBX Floor and ccad your coupon todoyt

’ • OBELISK tFLOUR NOW WHITER, FINERI
Over three geeeratioes of Southern housewives have 
depended on OBELISK Hour for perfect baking re: 
suits. Now,, recent Ballard research has made the 
aw  OBELISK whiter, finer,' fluffier, easier to use than 
ever before! Use it for all your baking needs:; :  for ■ 
tempting, delicious biscuits, calces, cookies, pic crusts 
and lots of other grand-tasting foods!

Always ask your grocer for Ballard’s OBELISK 
Flour—tbe anowy white Southern-milled flour with 
the gift coupons inside;-!! pays—two Weysl

GAUARD & BAUARD CO., INC
LOUISVILLE, KY. -

CIIP AMP M Ail TODAY

BaOard a  M knd C o, la c . Box 420,  lootrvflb, Ky.

I purchased OBELISK Hour f i o m _ _ _ _

(asms and address of grocery store). Please send me post
paid my-frce premium coupon wo(th 30 regular coupons: •
My name h— 
AJdeett-

GSiyerTbamu
Note: This.offer expires midnight, Bebrusry 3, 1947. Good 

. only in the Uniied States. Offer limited to one free 
- cbupon per Eamily. ,  wnu
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Only four days left until we will 
know whether winter is about 
over or is just about to begin.

The merchants who advertise- 
are die ones who sell the goods. 
It pays to trade with the live-wire 
merchants who believe in printer’s 
ink and appreciate your business 
enough to ask for it.

The North Carolina legislature 
has been in session for more than 
three weeks. Up to this writing 
the bovs haven’t been able to ac
complish much in the w..y of pas
sing new bills and reducing the 
high cost of living. It is now pre
dicted that the law-makers will not 
get away from Raleigh before 
April 1st. This means that some 
of. them may have to borrow 
money to pay their bills', as it' will 
take a miracle to live in the capi- 
tol 90 days on the $600 the mem
bers receive.

Many Davie County people are. 
• in favor of letting the voters elect 

the County Accountant and the 
County Tax Collector, instead of 
having them appointed by the 
Board of County Commissioners. 
If you are in favor of such a law 
being enacted for Davie County, 
write your Senator, Hon. Lafayette 
Williams, and your Representa
tive, Hon. Knox Johnstone, and 
tell them that you favor such a 
bill. It is only fair to give (he 
voters of the County the privi
lege of voting for the ones who are 
to fi ILthese important offices, just 
as they vote for Sheriff, Clerk of 
Court, Register of Deeds and other 
officers,

Andrew Volstead, father of the 
famous Volstead law which - give 
this country prohibition from 1919 
until 1933, when President Roose
velt used his power and influence 
to'have it repealed. Volstead ser
ved in Congress for 20 years, and 
was 87 years old at- the time of 
his death which occurred at his 
home in Granite Falls, Minn. 
The Volstead law yas passed by 
Congress over President Wilson’s 
veto. Volstead was defeated for 
Congress in 1922, but continued 
his campaign against liquor for 
many years. He was also the; 
father of the Farmers’ Co-opera
tive Act. He was a prominent 
figure in Congress.

Stars Fell In 1833
Hickory—Fannie McClain, who 

said she remembered “the year 
die stars fell” in 1832 and estimat
ed her age at 119 years, is dead. 
Twice married—once while in 
slavery—she was the mother of 

' 20 children. Two daughters and 
one son, survive, Fannie got her 
dates mixed about when the stars 
fell. It was in -1833 instead of 
1832, if  history is correct.

Duke Tharpe, of. Harmony, R. 
I, was aMocksville visitor Wed
nesday and gave bur office a plea
sant call.

Reavis-Hoots
sMlss Mary KatblFn Hoots became the 

Mde of Cliffoid Eosene Keavis at the 
home of the bride at 5 .p. m., Saturday. 
The Rev. J P. Davis, pastor of ’ the bride 
performed rhe double-ring ceremony.

An altar was arranged in the living 
mom where greenery banked the fireplace 
and seven-branched candelabra holding 
white tapers were arranged on either side.

The bride and bridegroom entered un 
attended, Her dress was of Winter white 
wool and with it she used brown acces
sories.

Mrs. Reavis is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Hoots of Mockeville. - She --as 
graduated from Mocksville Higb School 
and for the past year bds .’been employed 
in the office of the county accountant

Mr. Reavis, the son of Mr. and Mrs W, 
L. Reayis of RoMe 2, was graduated from 
Farmington High SchooL He spent 27 
months in the army. 30 months overseas: 
At present be is employed at tbe Reavia 
Novelty Company. MocksVille.

Around 67,000 veterans are ap
ply ing monthly for admission to 
Veterans Administration bosp tals 
or. homes'. T.

Groundhog Committee
As die rime draweth near for 

his hogship to stitek his head out 
of winter quartets, we ate naming 
a committee of tried and Lrue men 
to meet him at his headquarters 
near Sheffield, on Sunday morn
ing, Fd>. 2nd, jvwt before the gol
den orb of day peeps over the 
eastern horizon, and explain to 
him about die high cost of wood 
and coal, and plead with him to 
be merciful to us folks who ate 
short on bod) cash and RieL All 
members of the committee are 
utged to be present., Let none 
stay away on account o f weather 
conditions-fThe committee is com
posed o f the following members, 
with W. L. Gaither chairman: 

Luico Gaither, H. G- Ijames, D- 
P. Dyson1W - L- Smoot, T- M. 
Dyson, J. T- Smith, G. C. Beck, 
Lonnie Gaither, Johnnie Swisher, 
W. L- Reeves, W- C. Parks, Snow 
Beck, W. C. Richardson, Stamey 
Edwards, Charlie Reeves, Pink 
Gaither, R- N . Smith, Jay Smith, 
Wheeler Stroud -and Marshall Su 
Swisher.

Move To Greensboro
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kimrev 

will move to Greensboro this 
week, where Mr. Kimery will take 
up his duties as Assistant Coun
ty Agent for Guilford County. 
Most of his time will be devoted 
to live stock work. Mr. Kimtey 
has field a similar position in  
Davie County for several years, 
and has made many friends since 
coming to our county. The Re
cord is very sbtry to Ioqe Mr. and 
Mrs. Kimrey, but wish them well 
in their new Home. The latch 
string is always hanging on the 
outside anytime you want to come 
bade to ' the garden spot of the 
world.

Market Closes Feb. 7tfa
The Winston-Salem, tobacce 

market will dose on Friday, Fdb- 
7th. More than 71,000,000 pounds 
of tobaceo has been sold on this 
market this season.

Attention Enlisted Re- 
- servist

Active duty training of enlisted 
reservist with replacement train
ing centers. U . S. Army forces en
listed reservist o f the organized 
reserved corps w h 0  volunteer 
therefor will be given active duty 
training at replacement training 
centers for a minimum of twelve 
(12) days exclusive o f travel time 
and.a maximum of (90) days in
cluding travel dine. This train
ing may be taken at any time dur. 
ing (he year except die period 15 
December to I January, both dates 
inclusive. The replacement train
ing will give branch inmaterial on 
the'job training to enlisted reser
vist of any branch. This tvpe of 
training will be accomplished, in 
part, in replacement training cent
er companies. In addition on die 
job training wilLbe given to- en
listed reservist' o f  th e  service 
branches at replacement training 
centers. Enlisted reservist who 
take this training will receive full 
pay and allowances as weQ. as 
travel expenses to and from the 
training center. Any enlisted re
servist who desires to avail him
self of t’.iis opportunity will, cor
respond directly with die senior 
instructor ORC, Raleigh, North 
Carolina, for further information.

Mrs Ben- C. Teagne
Mrs. B. w. Teague, 66, died ', at 

4:30 ofclock IastTuesday afternoon 
in a Statesville hospital where she 
had been a patient for nine days.

Mrs. Teague was die daughter 
of M t. and Mrs. Stephen Douthit, 
and spent her entire life in Farm- 
ington township.

Surviving are the husband, one 
daughter, Mrs.\ Odell James, of 
Farmington; two sons, C. B. and 
C. D. Teague, o f Winston-Salem; 
one brother, F. R. Douthit, -Saint 
Francis, Kans.; one sister, Mrs. 
Minnie Powell, Mt. Airy, and-sev
en grandchildren.

Funeral services . were held at 
FarmingtonBaptist Ghurch at Il 
a. m,, Thursday, with Revs. B. W. 
Turner and James H. Groce offici
ating, and die body laid to rest in 
Farmington cemetery.

ROCKWOOL INSULATION 
METAL WEATHERSTRIPPING

SAVE UP TO^45jT ON FUEL 
Makes Your Home From 15 to 20 Degrees

Cooler In Summer '

Call 220 For Free Estimate
. V  - *  •

Pfaff & Connor Insulation Co.
All Work Guaranteed

Mr. Farm er
1

W e A re N ow  Prepared To 

Clean Lespedeza and Clover Seed

At Our Plant On Depot Street
V I ■

We Are Agent* For The Famous

SMITH-DOUGLAS FERTILIZER
'  . ’ ■

See Us Before You Buy

D X  McClamrock & Son
i  • •

Open Six' Days A Week

Twin Brook Farm
Producers and Distributors

Of

GRADE A  

PASTEURIZED

GUERNSEY MILK

We Can Now Supply You With 

SAFE, RICH MILK

Let Us Know Your Needs

“Pasteurized Guernsey Milk Is 

YourBest And Safest Foodw

Phone 94 Mocksville

V

w its ,
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W hafs Ahead in ’47 J
There are big things ahead for the South! .

How do we know? I
Because the Southern Railway “Serves tbeSouth.’’ 

Because our 50,000 officers and employees get around 
and talk to Southerners.. Because our trains carry 
Southern products in ever-increasing volume and Variety.

I
AU signs point ahead to an era of tremendous growth 

and prosperity. Factories are going up everywhere, and 
many more-are being planned. Towns.and cities are 
thriving; Best of all,- Southerners are facing the future 
with optimism and confidence.

By continuing ko Spend millions of doliars for new 
^equipment .and for improvements of all kinds,the 
Southern is preparing today for the traffic of tomorrow 
... keeping pace with the growing demand for economical, 
efficient, dependable railroad mass transportation.

With all Southerners continuing'to work together, 
we enthusiastically believe that what’s ahead in ’4 7 ... 

1 and in the years beyond... spells even greater prosperity 
and growth for the Southland.

■ £ .
■v Pmldeat
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NEWS AROUND TOWN.

J. G. Graven, of High Point, was 
a MocksviUe visitor Thursday. ' .

Landon C. Shell, o f Morganton, 
spent last week with his son Carl
E. Shell on R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Daniel 
are spending two weeks in New 
Port Richey, Fla.

FOR SALE—300 bales good les- 
pedeza hay. Mrs. W. E. Kennen, 

Farmington, N . C,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Qall 
spent a day or two last week with 
relatives at Thomasville.

Our old friend Arthur Phelps, 
of Cleveland, R. I, was a Mocks- 
ville visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Hplton spent 
several days last week with rela
tives in Winston-Salem.

1st Sgt. M. Harmon, returned to 
Richmond, Va., today, after spend
ing ten days in town with his 
family.

NOTICE.—All male 'persons 
ovet 21 years old, must list their 
their taxes this mpnth. Don’t put 
this matter off. List today.

Ludier Daywalt and son Ted, of 
R. 4, were in town last week on 
their way home . from Winston- 
Salem, where they carried a load 
of tobacco.

Mrs. C. W. Walker, who has 
been with the Angell Jewelry store 
for some time, has accepted a po
sition with the DavieRealty Com
pany. '

A  number of our furniture deal
ers attended the Southern Furni
ture Exposition at High Point last 
and this week. The exposition 
will continue through this week.

G. W. Orrell, of Advance, was 
in town one day last week and 
gave our office a pleasant call. Mr. 
Orrell has been a subscriber to 
The Reeord for more than 40 years.

Mrs. Sallie Bowles and M t. and 
Mrs. Jack Bowles, who have been 
living near Jericho, have ' moved 
to MocksvilIe and are occupying 
the Mrs. Sallie Bowles house < 
WiIkesboro street.

Mrs; Gerald Blackwelder left 
Saturday for. Macon, Ga., where 
she will spend a week the guest of 
her father, C. A. Odom, and her 
sister, M n. H. J. Atkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Cald
well, of Winnsboro, S. C., are" the 
proud parents o f a fine son, Robert 
C. Jr., who arrived Friday, Jan. 
17th. Mrs. Caldwell before mar
riage, was Miss Margaret Daniel, 
of Mocksville.

W. F.- Shaver, one of The ' Re
cord’s long-time friends, who lives 
near .the quaint old village of 
Woodleaf, was in town Friday on 
busings and paid our office a pop? 
calL A

The Yadkin County Commis
sioners are'talking of building a 
new court house at Yadkinville in 
the not too distant future. The 
people o f Yadkin Gounsy deserve 
a bigger and better court house.

Mrs. Nan Keller, who has been 
; patiant at Rowan Memorial Hos- 
iital, has returned home much im- 
iroved. Mrs. Keller wishes to 
hank her friends for their kind-| 
less during her illness.

Mr. and Mrs. D . j.Mando, who 
have had rooms with Mrs. John 
Larew, moved Friday into their 
attractive new home on N . Main 
street.

C. F. Arndt, one o f A e owners 
of AeM ocksville Flour Mills, has 
purchased A e W. H. Kimrey 
house on Salisbury street, and will 
move, from Ae. Marvin SmiA 
house on Cherry street to Aeir 
new home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman F. Mil
ler, who have been living on Wilk- 
esboro street, have moved to Coo- 
leemee where Mr. Miller, has ac
cepted a position wiA A e Coo- 
Ieemee Theatrei Mr. Miller has 
been wiA the Princess Theatre 
here for some time. We are sor
ry to lose Aese good people, but 
wish A em  well in Aeir new home,

U

Mrs. F. L . Driver, of New Castle j 
nd., in renewing her subscrip-J 
on, writes us as follows: “Here . 
I $2 for The Record and a dime, 
>r a Blum’s Almanac. , Fred 
rinks he can’t do wiAout The 
lecord, and I like it, too. I sup- 
ose it is nice and warm there. 
Ve are having a regular blizzard.” 
t  wasn’t  so warm here when we 
sceived Mrs. Driver’s letter a- 
out 22 degrees above zero, but 
fere not in A e midst o f a. bliz-, 
erd, for which we are AankfuL _.

AttentionTobacco
Farmers”

Prevent Blue Mould 
in

Tobacco Plant Beds 
USE

“DuPont Formate” 
Used As A  Spray Or Dust 

Buy Now. Be Safe.

Mocksville 
Hardware Co.

School Boys Injured
A Mocksville school bus, driven 

by Henry W . Dulin, colored, stop
ped near RedIand^early Wednes
day morning to pick up colored 
Aildrenfor AeMocksville school. 
Two broAers, Harold and George 
Wilson, were crossing the high
way to euter A e bus, when a 
Ford car, driven by Don Jones, of 
Sylva, was unable to stop, and hit 
A e boys. The Ford car ran off 
A e highway into' a field, turning 
over and slightly injuring Mr. 
Jones. The Wilson boys were 
canied to Rowan Memorial Hos- 
pital fo r  treatment. Corporal 
Green investigated A e-accident.'

Narcotics Stolen
For A e second time within A e 

past two months A e Wilkins drug 
store was entered by unknown 
parties and a supply of nareotis 
were stolen. Entrance to A e store 
was made by prizing A e back door 
open some time Wranesday nightj 
Nothing but a supply of narcotits 
wasmissing. Only a few weeks 
ago Hall’s' drug store was entered 
and all A e narcotics stolen.- So 
far Aere is no due as to who A e 
guilty party or parties are. Some 
think it is an out-of-town dope 
ring. • -

I Attorney Avalon R  Hall, of 
• Yadkinville, was in ■ town Thurs 
day looking after some legal busi
ness and shaking hands wiA old 
friends.

Wistfman House Borns
- A dyeUina boose, io Booetowo occupied 

I by Aonie Wiseman, was totally destroy- 
I ed by fire about 9 o'clock Friday morning. 
Only a small amount of household goods' 
were saved. It is not known how the fire 
started.

N E W  S P R I N G

New Shipment 
Ladies and Mi:sesI

■ ■ . a

Dresses, ( oats, Hats 
and Bags

Lined Overall Jackets,

, Men’s and Boys Long 

Winter Underwear

D avie Drv G oods Co;
Call Building Mocksville, N. C. .

GetReadyFor 
G roundhog D ay

[Sunday, Feb. 2nd
By Having Your 

Suits, Coats, Dresses
Cleaned and Pressed. 

W E D bG O O D W O R K . 
Our Prices Are Right

Mocksville Laundry 
&Dry Cleaners

WANT ABS PAY.
FOR SALE—Concrete Blocks.'

C.J.ANGELL.
FORSALErBsded wheat and 

oats straw, $1.00 and $1.25 per IOOL 
pounds. J. W . ALLEN,

Woodleaf,' N . C., R. I.
LOST — Young male Beagle, 

black back, tan head and ears,. a> 
round 13 inches high- .A  little 
shV of strangers. Notify. Wsdtey 
L. Call. Name on collar W. C. 
Greer. Lexington, Ĵ. C. •*,

Rock Wool Insulation, Metal 
WeaAerstAming &  Caulking. 
CaU 220 for fr«.e estimate.
Pfaff-& Connor Insulating Co., 
2nd Floor Masonic Bldg. Mocks- 
ville, N . C. ,All work guaranteed.

If you hav^ property to sell, 
Farms, Homes, or Lots list them 
wiA us for quick results. AU'list
ings and estimates at no charge to 
owner. DAVlE REALYY CO.

Phone 220.
UPHOLSTERING — We are 

prepared to do your upholstering 
at our plant at Sheffield. Ml kinds 
of furniture upholstering. Our 
prices are reasonable. We - have 
experienced workmen. We also, 
manufacture living room . furni
ture. Come to see us when you 
need imyAing in our line.

. ’ J. T. SMITH,
Route I, Mocksville, N. C.

I have a special students acci
dent policy which will pay doctor 
and hospital bills for aU children, 
age 5 to 21. Costs $4.00 per year. 
My Fire,' AutomobUe and Life In
surance pays policyholders divi
dends up to 25% of premium.

FRED R. LEa GANS, 
Meroney BuUding MocksvUle

Homes, Farms, Lots
8 rooms, baA, closets, porches. 

Beautifully decorated inside. Nice 
lot, plenty shrubbery. 3 blocks 
from square in good section of 
city. Priced right and terms.

5 rooms, halls,' closets, parches, 
Nice lawn, Lucres land, close in, 
and a'goombuy.. ^ ,

&,roonisybaA, clo»etgsh*semenk 
Pefotodriivand gran-
Utyj ,Aicken ’hoaserv^Qod store, 
house; 2 acretr.hmif,MttVvttlage 7 
mflCs out. ", ^

5 ’ iroiijrjto\& i barri, garage, 
chicketi^eu^f^pood jgrHen, 5j 
acfes-ilaila: ' '©n^Sdisbutfy high- 
way, 4 mUes fro^ffl^., ,

4 room£, closet&htot®6 and water. 
Housemearlyittewi- ' Has % acre 
land, rib^avra hfghway in Fork, 
N .C .

We have small farms i and lots 
at bargain prices. Call at office. 
DAVIE REALTY CO., Phone 220

Frmcess Theatre

’Depot S t Mocksville, N. C.

WEDNESDAY 

“One Exciting Week,” wiA  
Al Pearce.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
?'**TKe Little Giant,” wiA Ab- 

. bott and Costello.

SATURDAY 
- “Romance of the WeSt,” wiA  

EUAeDean..

MON DAY and TUESDAY 
“Wife of Monte Cristo,” wiA  

J ohn Loderand Lenore' 
.Aubem

Save Your Me it
Keep Skippers Off Your Meat 

W ith
Chambers Anti-Skipper 

Compouilcl
Buy Your Tobacco Canvas Before The 

. ~ * . Supply Is Exhausted

Big Line v 
Shoes, Dry Goods and Groceries

Mocksville Cask Store
ttTTie Friendly Store”

GEORGE R HENDRICKS. Manager

Somediing New
Ladies Come In And See

' I
A Brand New Hydraulic

Kaiser Dish Washer
It Will Save You 

Backache, Time and Money.

The Newest Labor-Saving 
DeviceOnTheM arket.

Mr. Farmer
Come In And Look At The 
New J I Case 16-Disc

f - _ '

Double Bragg Harrow. 
OneOfTheBestOn 

The Market
" Also One Two-Row 

CornPlanterFor 
V. A. C. Case Tractor

L S. Shelton ■ 
Implement Co.

Depot Street Phbne 186

Notice Of Dissolution
Notice is hereby given Aat A e  

partnership heretofore existing be
tween Grady N . Ward and Hfir-' 
vey L, Gobble, trading as"' Davie 
Tractor and Implemrat Company 
of Mocksville, N . /G , lias A is day 
been dissolved, A e said Harvey L. 
Gobblehaving purchasedAe en
tire one-half interest of A e said 
Grady N . Ward in said firm.
. Notice is further given Aat A e 
said Harvey L. Gobble hereby as- ,, 
sumes payment of any and all out
standing obligations against A e  
said firm and that all debts due 
said firm are payable to A e sjrid 
Harvey L. Gobble, ■

This. IOA day o f January, 1947, .

* GRADY N . WARD, . 'I 
HARVEY L. GOBBLE

TAX NOTICE!
Please Pay Your 

1946 Tax Now!
The Penalty Will Go'Into Effect 

On February 1st/1947
And W e Urge You To Pay Your County Tax - 

Before That Date And Avoid A 1% Penalty

R. V. Alexander,
CountyTaxGiUector.,

v
/

2

2
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Delight the Family With Cofiee Cakes ’
(See recipes below)

Hot Breads Are Delicious

Whether you serve yeast breads 
or hot quick breads, they lend them
selves. graciously to winter menus. 
The varieties for both are number
less, and you can take your choice 
of spicy or fruit ones.

Hot breads are hearty foods, but 
they’re welcome a t this season both 
from the point of eating and the 
comfortable , a ir which fills the 
kitchen when we make them. They 
have a  staying quality, too, which 
satisfies winter-sharpened appetites. 
,  We start the parade off with a 
colorful cranberry coffee ring which 
can be put together in a  wink of 
time.- '

Cranberry Coffee Bing.
(Serves 12)

W i cnps sifted flour 
Vt cup sugar
2  teaspoons baking' powder 
Vi teaspoon salt
1 egg
V i cup milk
3 tablespoons melted shortening 
Cranberry orange topping
Sift flour, sugar, baking powder 

and salt together. Beat egg, add 
milk and shortening. Stir into dry 
ingredients, mixing only enough to 
moisten them. Spread topping even
ly over bottom of greased ring mold. 
Pour batter over topping. Bake in a 
moderately hot (425 degree) oven 
for 25 minutes.

Cranberry orange topping: Mix 
together 3 tablespoons melted but
ter with I teaspoon grated orange 
rind, Vt cup sugar and 1% cups of 
whole cranberries.

Do you want to do something spe
cial for break
fast or for lunch 
box sandwiches? 
There’s nothing 
better than this 
f la v o rfu l brown 
s u g a r  b u tte r
milk bread:

-. ‘Butterscotch Bread.
2  eggs
2  cups brown sugar 
2  tablespoons melted shortening
4 cpps flour
W t teaspoons soda
1 teaspoon baking, powder 
Vt teaspoon salt
2  cups sour or buttermilk
I  cup chopped walnut meats
Beat eggs, add sugar and shorten

ing and beat well together. Sift 
flour, soda and baking powder' to
gether with salt and add to egg mix
ture, alternately with milk. Blend 
in iiuts. Pour into greased loaf pans 
and bake in a moderate oven (350

1 degrees) for 45-minutes.
There’s notUlng so nice for a spe

cial breakfast, dinner or luncheon 
as a  sugar-saving cinnamon roll' 
recipe. When it’s baked and glis
tening golden brown, frost it until 
It looks lacy with a powdered sugar 
and milk icing if you want it to he

- especially glamorous.
■ P'f’f'siB, Cinnamon Bolls.

(Makes 3 dozen) ■
1 cup milk \
2 cakes yeast v
*A enp extra-sweet, white corn 

syrup v
2 teaspoons salt
3 tablespoons shortening v. 
V i teaspoon nutmeg
Vi teaspoon lemon or vanilla 

- . extract 
i  egg, beaten
4 cups sifted flour

. LXNN SAXS: .
Use 'These .Handy Tips 
For Easier Homemaklng

White scum on sauerkraut is a 
yeast growth; It can be controlled 
by 'm ean s 'o f proper* covering and 
weights on the kraut to prevent ex-

i posure to air. . '
The clothes moth pays no atten

tion to the calendar, especially in 
warm homes, and it’s a'm enace to

- wool, fur gnd feathers-the year
- around. Air clothes often and have 

them mothproofed.

LXNN CHAMBEBS’ MENU

Broiled Salmon with 
Lemon Wedges 

Slivered Carrots and Peas 
Celery Sticks V 

•Butterscotch Bread 
Grapefruit Salad 

Lemon Chiffon Pie Beverage- 
•Recipe given.

Heat milk to scalding; cool to 
lukewarm; add yeast and let stand 
5 minutes to soften. Cream together 
the extra-sweet com syrup, salt, 
shortening, nutmeg and extract. 
Add egg and beat thoroughly. Add 
milk mixture and flour alternately, 
mixing until smo,oth after each addi
tion. Cover and let rise until doubled 
in bulk. Hnead lightly on floured 
surface. Let dough rest 15 minutes. 
Roll Vi inch’ thick, sprinkle with cin
namon sugar and raisins,, as de
sired. Roll as for jelly roll and slice 
w i th  a  s h a r p  
knife. Place in 
g re a se d  cake 
pan. Letriseuntil 
doubled in bulk.
Bake in a hot 
o v e n  (400 d e 
grees) about 20 
minutes.

If you like coffee cake made in 
fancy shapes, you’ll like the follow
ing, which is just as festive and 
tasty as possible.

Figure Eight Coffee Cake.
(Makes 3 cakes)'

2 packages yeast
Vi cup lukewarm water - ;
1 cup milk 
Vi cup sugar
2 teaspoons salt 
2 eggs, beaten .
I  teaspoon grated lemon rind 
V, enp melted shortening 
5 cups sifted flour 
Cinnamon sugar
Soften yeast in lukewarm water.- 

Scald milk. Add sugar and salt. 
Cool to lukewarm'. Add 2 cups 
flour. Mix well. Add softened yeast, 
eggs and lemon rind. Beat well. Add 
shortening. Mix well. Add more 
Sour to make a soft dough:' Turn 
out on lightly floured board and 
knead until satiny. Place in greased 
bowl, cover and l e t . ris'e until 
doubled in bulk. Punch down. Use 
one-third of dough to make a coffee 
cake.. Cover remaining two-thirds 
and place in refrigerator to use for 
coffee cake or rolls.

Let dough which you have-left out 
rest for 10 to 15 minutes. Roll into 
a rectangle sheet about 18 inches 
long and 8 inches wide. Spread with 
melted butter and sprinkle with cin
namon sugar. Roll up as for. jelly 
roll and seal a t’the edges. Place on 
greased baking, sheet and shape into 
a figure- eight, then', seal ends at 
intersection. ' With -scissors, cut 
slanted gashes in top of roll 2 to. 3 
inches apart. Fold back points of 
cuts to show cinnamon layers. Let 
rise until doubled in bulk.

Bake coffee cake in a moderate 
oven’(350 degrees) for 25 to 30 min
utes. Frost with confectioners’ su
gar icing, after baking and- cooling 
slightly, if desired. ■

Any ,type of fruit filling may be 
used with the above coffee cake:' 
R a is in s , either alone or with 
chopped apples, prunes, figs,.nuts,- 
apricots, peaches and pears, , or 
diced, candied fruit.
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The keynote of lighting is' '.Tight- 
in the eyes is glare; light oii what, 
you’re looking at is good illumina
tion.”  ■ '■ V"

A pound of cheddar or American 
cheese which is made from whole 
milk contains the protein; and’ fat 
of about I gallon of . milk.
' The average kitchen^ needs -five 
knives: One small paring knife, two 
slightly larger knives for paring,' 
slicing and dressing poultry, a knife 
for cutting breads and cakes; and 
a knife for the bigger cutting jobs 
like carving.

Lesson lo t Febrnery 2
Lesson .subjects' and Sc^tu-O texte se

lected and CMWright̂  Iw-.mwinaUonal 
CouncU of Religious .-Education, used by 
permission.- a .-, -• •

: ■ JESUS THE GIVEB OF LIFE

LESSON TEXT—John 4:46-31: 8:2-3: Ui 
11-13.
■ MEMORY' SELECTION—I- am the, resur. 
rectton. and. the. life: lie that.MUeveth.in 
roe, though he were dead. yet.shall be live. 
—john ll:25. ■ )" '-TV

. The miracles .; of God, -through 
his seryants - and : the Lord- Jesus 
Christ, are n o t'm ere  m arvels. or 
wonders. TSiey are not1 for the ad
vancement of the'cause of any man 
or .for personal glory. They Rre the 
mighty signs of an omnipotent God 
wrought for .thp good of men, for 
their spiritual1 enlightenment and as 
a testimony .to-the one true God. 

i J esus.. is thevgiver of l i f e f i r s t  and 
most important, of spiritual life, 
but also of physical life ahd health.

Leaving Samaria after his blessed 
work there, our , Lord went up into 
Galilee, where he m et many simple- 
hearted folk who were ready to 
believe.. Here he was able to work 
miracles of healing and of.grace.

I. A Sick Boy Made WeH (John 
4:48-51).

A nobleman’s son was sick. Ah, 
yes, affliction and sorrow come to 
the home of ,the rich as well as the 
poor. Death comes to the young 
as well as the old,.In  fact, the first 
grave dug in this -world was, for a  
young man-.
' But it is also true that affliction 
may be, in God’s hand,-a means of 
blessing. This son’s sickness sent 
his father to Jesus, and resulted- 
ultimately' in the salvation of the 
entire household (v. 53):
, ThWe is another, helpful lesson 
here—our Lord’s Word is as gbod 
as his presence. The man asked 
Jesus ' to come, but he Sent his 
word instead., K  was accepted, be
lieved, and completely effective. - 

How- blessed for us who may not 
have the physical presence of the 
Lord to recall the potency of his 
Word. When he says it, believe itl, 

n .  A L a m e  Man Made Whole 
(John 5:2-9). , v

.Back- in Jerusalem a t the Feast 
of Purim, a  !time of. joy -and gift 
giving, our Lord found his way to 
the. pool of Bethesda where there 
were misery -and disease. His Com
passionate heart, sent him there to 
help and to blesg.

. “Impotent folk?—the words well 
describe no t'on ly  those who lay 
helpless about the pool of Bethes- 
da,' but they fit ,us as well. Oh,-yes, 
we are strong, capable, fearless, 
but only until we meet some great 
elemental problem. Then we see 
that we are inded "a  great multi
tude of impotent folk.”. The silent 
fog cap paralyze a  nation.'Death,, 
sickness—who can stay their hand?

Long familiarity-with Us weak
ness had bred in the man with the 
infirmity a  sense of despair. Such 
an attitude-invites , defeat.-It is un
becoming to a Christian. Let us not 
forget ifi the darkest hour to "keep  
looking up."

Jesus told the man to "rise, and 
walk" — the very thing he could 
not do for his 38 years of fife. 
But when the Son of God. speaks to 
us he gives -the power to respond to 
his command. — .

m .  A Dead Friend Made AUve 
(John 11:11-13).
. The fact that Jesus is. Our Friend 

and our' Saviour does. not exempt 
us from human sorrow, but it does 
assure H S 'of the needed grace to 
bear the tn a l and to  trust him even 
in lifea- darkestthour.

Lazarus, the friend of Jesus, was 
sick. The home in which Jesus had 
found rest and fellowship -was In 
deep trouble. Jesus was no longer

Judea. In  haaic, ..Wuid js s u it
to him yOf l)is friend’s illness,' But 
he did not come, • '

Why .does be delay?. Such is the 
heart cry of thousands today who 
caU on him in.their hour of trouble. 
The -purposes of God a te  beyond 
our ability fully to understand.-We 
need only, to trust him and abide 
his time.
., Notice; that his failure to respond 
St once to...the message of Lazarus’ 
sisters did .not m ean that, he had 
deserted them (11:4-6)..Nor did it 
mean-that he had denied them his 
help (y. 7). Lazarus; m ay have 
been dead before the word reached 
him . He may also have delayed in 
order that there might be h o  ques
tion about the resurrection'miracle. 
Andl he may- have, !tarried Inrorder 
that their- toith might be strength
ened. ' ' '- '

Above’ all, do Jnot fail to. notice 
that he . came. He always ■ does. 
JesuS;.has; never failed, any !cbild 
of his. The tim e and the. manner of 
his ahgwer ; to our .prayers may not 
conform to . ,our opinion of !- what 
should have' been 'done, but let us 
remember that we know only in 
part. '-,’He knows a l l  Let us !trust 
him. In his' daikCst vhour Jobsaid : 
‘T hough’h e s la y  .m e , yet wflT~I 
trust .in him”. (Job 13:15),.. ' : J  - 

.He caUed Lazarus forth from, the; 
sleep of death. Even soJhe: calls 
sinners forth, from ,theto' spiritual 
death into glorious eternal lifel The 
lifegiver, our Lard and Saviour, Js  
here now ready to give life to ev
eryone who .will can- on his nam e.■ 
WUl you?

Smart ̂ baqtlmer ̂ or (JCarqe JJiqure

8097
36-52

NARROW harmonizing bind- 
ing makes a  nice - finish on 

this simple styled daytime dress 
,in the larger size range. The. flat
tering paneUed skirt is beloved by 
aU women.

Norway Honored Weaver 
- Of Museum Pieces, by Law

;  ' i  -
Few artists have been ,honored 

during their lifetime as was' Nor
way’s celebrated weaver, Frida 
Hansen (1853-1927). After her tap
estries had won awards a t nine 
international expositions and be
come museum pieces, the Nor
wegian government, fearing all 
her wprk might be purchased 
abroad, passed a law forbidding 
export of any more.

Pattern No 8097 is for sizes 36, 38. 40. 
42 44. 46 48 SO and 52. Size 38 requires 
4!a yards of 35 or 39-inch; 4(5 yards of 
binding.

SEWlNC CDtCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
530 South Wells St. Chicago 7, HL 

Enplose 25 cents hi coins for each 
pattern desired. .
Pattern gtg»

Gas on Stomacfi
png—MtfiTIiiwlninrIfmTr'"i— ‘
I t S S aSnrrtoinsefc uid betrtbors. doctor* oreaOy madidne* know* for LticieBef-medidBe* like tboeeiaBdbeoa AwuaOtBf Nolantlv*. Bell-an*_bTln«*.eomiort lp>
jiffy or doable your money retain of oonh1
to a*. 25e »t ill druggist*.

s t a m o r o u n e
VHwAJWMfJSSS-lS iI io <

U. S. Savings Bonds

I f  P e t e r . P a i n  s h o o t s  y o u  f u l l  o f

HEAP COiP
m m

•  Hub in Ben-Gay for gently wanning soothing 
speedy relief from cold discomfort! BenJiay contains 
up to 2 V4  times, more of those famous'pain-relieving 
ingredients known to every doctor—methyl salicylate 
and menthol—than five other widely offered rub-ins. 
Insist on genuine Ben-Gay, the original Baume 
Analgdsique. I t  acts tost! .
Alte for Paladae to nHBUUSM, HOSClE MHE, sod STUBtL 

HskfiarHMJfBflotorCUbw.

c y / / c f c . . .

W6//V

Reyel JOpitor, Orend' 
champion, 1946 In- 
•nrnetionel Uveileck 
Exposition, was par- 
cheied by Piiesteee 
to be exhibited to 
th e  farm ers o f  
A m e r ic a  on  a 
22,000-mile educa
tional tour.

7 >Ti re stone
C H A M P I O N S

i i i l p i l l !  
i s s i

(O U T
C I J E A H S j

o u t V llU S

R-OYAL JUPITER, Grand Champion - 
steer at the 1946 International Livestock 
Exposition, best’shows today’s demand in  
beef cattle. And on American farms, the 
New Firestone Champion Ground Grip 
is the Champion among tractor tires, v

As the Champion, this new tractor tire 
cleans ap to 100% more effectively. . .  
pulls up to 62% more at the drawbar . .  . 
Iasts up to 91.% linger . . .  and rides 
smoother on the highway.

!There are sound reasons for thisJThe 
curved traction bars flare outward from 
the center, making a Wider opening at the - 
shoulder from which mud and trash fall 
' easily. The connected bars take a powerful 
“center bite” in the heart of the traction 
zone. The extrd-deep, pyram id-like 
curved traction bars cut sharply into the 
ground with a cleaving action. The extra 
height, plus buttressing at the base and 
Trtple-Bracihg near the center, give the, 
bars greater strength and stability, ConA 
tinuous bats give the Champion smoother 
contact with’ the highway . . . lengthen 
tire life.
! When you order tractor tires, or a trac

tor, ask your Implement Dealer, Firestone 
Dealer Store^or Firestone Dealer to specify 
Firestone Champion Ground Grips.'

W R ITE  FOR FREE BO O KLET,

how Jteral JnpIttt vu Smd and shown toJ 
sbeGnad Champloashlp of A* 1946 Iam.,' 
iwnomu Unnocfc Eipodtioa. Ta ncttee 
70« Cne copr. dip lad moO tfci, coopoa
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A S K M S
ANOTHER I  f

? A General Quiz * |

1. What queen of England had 
the most children?

2. Oo giraffes ever make any 
sort of audible noise?

3. What was the cause of Cleo
patra’s death?.

4. What was America’s best 
year for church contributions? •

5. Where is the largest rose 
bush in the world?

6. Ooes any bird line its nest 
with snake skins?

7. What is so different about the 
way the white-tailed deer runs?

8. Where has the first all-alumi
num bridge been built?

The Answers
1. Queen Charlotte, wife of 

George In , who had 15.
2. The female when especially 

concerned about the welfare of 
her young, will utter a  subdued 
moo.

3. She was bitten by an asp.
4. In 1932, the worst depression 

year.
5. In Tombstone, Ariz. The 

spreading arm s of this rose bush 
are supported on 32 posts, and 
cover 2,000 square feet with a 
thick shade.

6. Yes, the crested flycatcher 
does.

7. It holds its head and tail erect 
when it runs. This is the only ani
mal in the world that does this.

8.0 ver the Grasse river a t .Mas- 
sena, N. Y. The 100-foot span 
weighs 53,000 pounds. A similar 
bridge made ox steel would weigh 
128,000 pounds.

Oiveyourfeet 
m extra treat 

with SOUS as weft as

A M E R I C A ' S  N o .  I H E E L

Iffif At Last
cause it goes right to ttfe seat <$ the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In* 
flamed Dronchial mucous mem* 
fcra&es. TeH your druggist to sell you 
& bottle of Oreomulsioa withthe un
derstanding you must like the way it 
picfcly allays the cough or you are 
to nave your money bade. .

C jR E O M U L S lO N
for CoughslChest Colds, Brondiitis

WITH LITTIF GEMS OF COMFORT
SollttIebut-OHMYiWliatadif- 
ference MILES LnTLEPILLS can 
makewheoyou need an occasional 
laxative! What a joy to feel 
regular again, without the harsh, 
sudden “ blasting** sometimes 
reused by powerful purgatives. So 
tty the laxative that works with 
you, not through'yon. Bfode Inr 
*b? folks who make Alka-Seltzer.

abdominal pain or other aymp- . 
toma of appendicitis are present.

Take only as directed 
MilMLebonitorim, Inc., EIkhBiti Ind.

L OfttrtrtftSiMwUMftOfcrtMiF

!!H Etyinr
promptly N im  cough, of

^ mestcous
Jf% HUSO*
* 4 — MUSteroLE

GIRLS! WOMEN!
try th is if'you’re

NERVOUS
OnVERTJUN MYff Of MMih-

Do .female functional monthly disturb*
. ances make you feel nervous, irritable, 
so weak and tired out—a t  such times? 
Then do try  Lydia E. PlnkhamfC Vege-. 
table Compound to relieve such symp
toms. I tas famous lo r this! Taken regu
larly — PlnkbamaS Compound helps 
build up  resistance against such dis
tress. Also s . great stomachic tonic!imimauMSJsssiM

CROSS
TOWISI

Bv
Roland Coe

/ ■

“Fluid drive!”

BOBBY
SOX

•r
Mafli IMa

« r

“Looks like we’re going-to get even tanner this year!’!

'FANCY
AUNT FftITZI— I JUST 
PHONED TO ASK IF I 
CAN SLEEP. IN YOUR 
BEDROOM WITH 
YOU TONISHT

BUT YOU HAVE 
YOUR O W N  NICE 
BEDROOM-*- WHY- 
DOYOU WANT TO>

AW, PLEASE, 
AUNT 

FRITZ/

PH
ALL

RIGHT

NOW
PLATINfi

By Ernie Bushmiller
A L L  HORROR, 

P R O G R A M

THE MAO 
MONSTER

CHILLS

MUTT ANDJEFF
I SEE WHERE I WAS IN T YOU? WHAT 
SIR SIDNEY. IS .p e tt i OlD YiOO EVER
IN AFRICA f l I HUNT FOR IN

OH1I HUNIED 
FORATISER, 
I HUNTEDWR 

AN ELEPHANT
and I  Hunted
FOR A PoTFER!

PcfTF ER? 
WHfO9S A  
POTFEft?HUNTING*Hunting / AFRICA?

By Bud Fulher

LHTLEREGaE
T t h e  lawn in front o f  the  
CHURCH USED TO COOK 
SO L W E L Y j r p —*  

V ^ r y - ^ S r  BUT PEOPLE WALKED
RUINEOI

j r \

- By Margarita

r z r

JITTER
, s  x

r r r n
: By Arthur Pointer

REGfLARFELLERS
a L i / .

I \
- " j i W 1L

Br Gene Byrned
r&/.t I * ? -

VIRGIL

WERE VOU
CALLING*
'CANDEB

'CJi-

\

C*-*

ABCDEhGHUKLMNO
PQURSTUVWXYZ

Bjy L e n K le id

.WOULDHMJ 
F SPELL THAT:
.NAME AGAIN I /

.PLEASEri I

SILENT SAM

K S - l i i

B yJeff

6 0  S l O ^  
I i i f f f t J J

i s *

Use Odds and Ends : 
ForColorfulAfghan

T X /O U D E R PU L  w ay to  u se  
vv  bright bits of wool to best 

advantage. Afghans are so cplof- 
ful, so cheery and gay . . . to 
make as well as to see!

1 * *
Six crocheted 'triangles’ Join to form a 

hexagon. Vou can combine wools of dif
ferent weights in this afghah. Pattern 
1323 has directions for afghan.

Send your order to: . . .

Sewing Circle NeedIecraft DepL 
564 W. Randolph SL Chicago 80,, HL 

Enclose 20 cents, for pattern.
w*

1 —   ----

Address—

DISTRESS OF

When your child catches 
cold, rub his little throat, 
chest and back a t bedtime 
with warming, soothing 
Vicks VapoRub. I ts  special 
relief-bringing action goes 
to work instantly . : .  and 
keeps working for Jtoursio 
relieve distress while he 
sleeps. Often by morning, 
most distress of the cold is 
gone. Try it! Discover why 
most young mothers use Ihe 
one andonly Vicks VapoRub.

ENIOYHftPPY 
LIFE & ENERGY

etskd MGHENBRW TONiC .
Scott’s EmoIsion helps tone Qp the 
Bystemi build stamina, energy and 
resistance when yon feel “dragged 
oaf’ and rundown—and your diet 
lacks the natural A&D Vitamina 
and the energy~boOding natural 
oils you need. Remember—moay 
doctors recommend good-tasting 
Seott*a. Buy today—all druggists.

SCOTTS EMULSION
tY if A R - R O U N D  T O N I C

.Buy and Hold tour . 
U. S. Savings Bonds 

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

coco,
SUFFERERS!

666 STARTS RELIEF IN. 
JUST 6  SECONDS

Get famous. prescrlptiotMypef
for toper-speedy, relief L ^ a  cold miseries. Trj SBC

Cetd Tablets, dr. f " 5 
hcsd Ugoid Ooid 
!Preparation today*P Caution: Vca only’F 

as directed.

JfkgŜ f- 1f it  m u  u n i ut urn «r
R H E U M A T IS M
NEURIT1S-LUMBAG0

-  M c N E l L S
M A G I C
R E M E D Y

BRlN GT, BLESStn  RFMEF

I a  w mitMN naa>iTaia«waiHHi*.|
IUM «*. Im- IMUMWUI I

« 0 * ^ 1
MWr t « |I U j jM
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If you want a Blum’s Alman
ac, better get it quick. Supply 
is limited.

I L E T U S D O
I YOUR JOB PRINTING
♦*
!
I
S♦¥¥¥

, # •# #• 9 
9 * % * ♦ * *¥' 9 
M '9 
9 . 
9 9 
9

We can save you money 
on your
ENVELOPES, LETTER HEADS, 
STATEMENTS, POSTERS, BIU  
HEADS, PACKET HEADS, Etc.'  ■ ’ - , 

Patronize your home newspaper 
and thereby help build up your 
home town arid_county.: v̂ -- ;v-~:
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AU Americana had reason to be 
JuMIant on August 2. Not because 
an'unruly monuch had abdicated. 
On Oat day ths T9th Congress ad- ( 
Journed, and Hs members would 
soon sweep through the pre-election 
countryside—reporting to the “con
stituency.” ; Our -Congressmen 
packed up to return home on that 
day, and it has- been ours to vote 
for them or against them. \

Oiir founding lathers who decried 
the making of laws "without repre
sentation,” could have ̂ compliment
ed our wartime Congress. .Sierving 
through a most trying period at the 
very beginning of our reconstruc
tion, after ,courageously displaying 
■ people’s will through the most de
bilitating war in Vqir history, the 
TCdi Congress faced all manner o f . 
complicated problems. I

Delibentioii .1 I
. Probably the'79th Congress did not 

please everybody. Biit sit the same 
time, when one surveys the record,

- it  is apparent that this Congress, has 
made some unusual history;: Con-1 
gress accepted the United- Nations j. 
chatter, thus committing 'America 
to a much more effective part fii 
world leadership. This- Congress 
demonstrated that it is not willing to 
allow Oiv foreign policy to ride the 
winds of fortune, that it will be ac
tive though deliberate in helping 
build «  peace.

Deliberate. I l ic fs  a  word our 
Congress properly exemplifies. We 
want, our legislators to be studious 
and careful in preparation of laws, 
In this government of the people. 
Only in-this way may we have the 
beat representation. Remember that 
when you hear the alarum: "Why 
doesn’t Congress.'do something?” 

NoItutyberStarap 
. Remonber . too that political - ex
pediency makes deliberation neces
sary, as Congress attempts to work 
out a pattern of harmony with other 
departments. If some things were 
bungled by the 79th Congress, in 
many instances the bungling may be 
chalked up to other branches of gov
ernment. But this Congress did 
demonstrate that it was no “rubber 
stamp” Congress, and it made par
liamentary history in this respect. - 

/ .  It was a people’s Congress. It 
took definite steps in the direction 
aC a balanced budget, for many legis- 
lators.- put themselves .on record in 
an attempt to preserve the in
tegrity of the nation’s finances. No 
budget legislation' was passed, but 
much was done to prepare ground
work for future budget-balancing 
legislation.

D eM tat Bureaneraey.
A few of the spreading tentacles 

v t bureaucracy were lopped off. by 
the 79th Congress, and it refused tor 

f pass other ’measures that would 
nurture the beast. Congress re
fused to put the National' Housing. 
Agency an a permanent bads, and 
lt  turped the' control and operation 
«f employment services back to the 
states. Major proposals fop federal 
aid to education died in committees.'

In removing many of the govern
ment regulations which have served 
their purposes, the Congress gave 
notice that it intends to keep' the 
traditional freedoms making Amer
ica the most desirable place in -the 
world in which to live. Congress re
fused to sanction the drafting of la
bor in time of peace. Long live our 
Congresst May it ever be the peo
ple^ representation.

7 W ageW isdom
Wages rose and prices fell dur

ing the ten years Jiut before World 
War n  when working men were 
able.through collective bargaining, 
to influence the -operations of pri
vate enterprise without political in
terference. Workers' earned more 
dollars per Hrariiing day and each 
dollar took on more buying power 
s* time went .on. It was a two-way 
improvement.. ŝ. '

MXhe actual Inqring power of one 
hour's, work (straight time) rose at 
the rate at more than V h  each year, 
or ever 40% for the entire ten-year 
period,” says Labor’s Monthly Sur
vey, issued in May Iqr the American 
Federaticdi of Labor. -“This was 
possible . because production per 
man-hour increased steadily/ creat
ing tiie wealth to pay higher wages.” 

War CAaiiged Things
So long as men, money and ma

chinery were busy making things' 
to eat, wear and use/for better Iiv- 
jng, it turnecLout as planned; bet-, 
ter living resulted.' :But when capi
tal, labpr and tools, by necessity, 
had to swing into the manufacture 
of munitions ahd instruments-of de
struction, better living ceased. 
Wages increased, to be sure. So 
did profits. But what could we buy?

Once more let the AFL survey 
answer: “Every hard-won nickel of 
.wage gain was offset by a price rise 
which Ancelled it and the workers’ 
actual buying power per hour of 
work; as measured by real wage 
rates, did not increase at all.” 
These statements are supported by 
government figures made available 
through tiie department of Labor. 
Moreover the AFL analyst’s logic 
is perfectly sound. ' - -

Hrtding Prices Down
The labor bulletin contained no 

carpingcriticism of government; 
Hor agSinst the artificial restraints 
set up to keep a fictitious economy 
from getting out of control. On 
tiie other hand it says plainly that 
under wholesome business condi
tions “wage increases are paid for 
by rising productivity.” ' Thus with 
mass production and volume sales 
“the wage rises are all clear gain.”

“Our first tssk is to increase pro
duction .of consumer goods so that 
.supply will be enough to meet de
mand, and competition again will 
keep prices down, so that increas
ing productivity will create -the'in- 
come to pay Airifaer wage in5 
creases.” Anything I, might say 
about that doctrine would be simply 
gilding the lily. It is tile plain truth 
and a credit to any philosophy.

Cut Restealnts
At the present, conditions are far 

from wholesome. The government’s 
new artificial wage controls, bom 
of political expedience, create high
er wages with one hand and snatch 
them away .with -the other in the 
form of higher prices. In a gov
ernment-fouled economy, it is small 
wonder that formers and business 
menatfke line up for help at the 
door of Uncle Sam’s  “flx-it” depart
ment

The Ofllice of :Priee Administra
tion is getting as much criticism as 
it deserves now perhaps. My com
ments a n  brief: Private enterprise 
needs freedom-tf it is to operate by 
the law of supply and demand, and 
in some fields, .supply will meet de
mands much sooner if regulations 
a n  lifted. The O.P.A. has done some 
good work and well deserves a dig
nified funeral, goon.
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LIST YOUR

BEGINNING

January 1st, 1947
jFollowing Are The Names Of 

The Tax Listers Fojr 
D avie C ounty

CALAHALN . 
CLARKSVILLE 
JERUSALEM . 
FARMINGTON 
MOCKSVILLE . 
FULTON . 
SHADY GROVE

T. A. VanZant 
Lonnie. Driver 
J. H. Nichols 

. H. C. Gregory 
D. R. ̂ Stroud - 
Leo Ri. Hamilton 
CalvinJBaity

Be Prepared To Give Your Crop 
Report—In Acres

N. I NAYLOR,
Tax Supervisor.

Will Pay
$80 Per Thousand Log Measure 

For Any Length Cedar Logs
Delivered To

Reavis Novelty Company
Salisbury Road, Just Across Overhead Bridge

T he 
D avie R ecord

Has Been Published Since 1899

47 Years
O then have come and ' gone-your

county newspaper keeps going.1 /  .

Sometimes it has seemed hard to 

make "buckle and tongue” meet but 

•oon the sun shines and again we 
march on. 1 Our faithful subscribers, 

most of whom pay promptly, give us ' 

courage and abiding faith in oiir 

fellow man.

If your neighbor is not taking The 

Record tell him to subscribe. The 

price is only $1.50 per year in the 

State, and $2.00 in other states. .

When You Come To Town 
Make Our Office Your ; ' 

Headquarters,

We Are Alwavs Glad To 
=. 5? See Ypu.....


